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TRAVELS
I N

EUROPE, ASIA, and AFRICA.

LETTER XLIII.

To J M , Efq. London.

Calcutta^ Nov. lo, 1779.

TH E enclofed letter^ which 1 have juft receiv-

ed from a gentleman v/ho has been for feve-

ral years in the military fervice of the Company,
may perhaps afford you fome entertainment.

Bombay, "jlhO^ober, 1779.

— I H A D been informed that you were fcnt

back, in a ftate of captivity to France. Bv what

accident or what miracle did you effed your deli-

verance ? Or is it true, that you were in the hands

of the French ? And if it is, why did you commit
ycurfelf to their cuftody ? Explain, my friend,

thefe myfteries. You are defirous to know how it

fares with me, but feem to fuppofe that I am indif-

ferent to your fortune. You write a very fliort let-

ter to me, and in return you require ** a very long

one, containing my hiftory, and obfervations on
Vol. II. B this



lO TRAVELS IN

this country and its inhabitants." If I comply
with your requeft, remember that it is on condition

of your doing me a like favour, by giving me a narra-

tive of your life, from the moment of our fepara-

tion in America.

The means by which I obtained a commifTion in

the Company's fervice, the ohflacles I was forced

to" encounter before T accom.pliflied it, with other

circumftances, will furnifh matter for converfation

when we meet. I fliall only mention, in general,

that the channel through which I obtained my com-
miffion, was very different from that through

which I expected it.—We fee but a fhort way into

futurity : we mark out different walks of life in

our ov/n imaginations, and enter upon them with

alacrity, in hopes of a profperous journey : but be-

fore u e have advanced far in thefe paths, oppofing

mountains obftrufl our way, and we are ready to

fink down into defpair. But no fooner do we re-

cover from our ailionifhm.ent, and look around us,

than hard by the foot of that very mountain which

interrupts our progrefs, we difcover fome opening,

either to the right or left, through v/hich we may
purfue the journey of life, in paths not marked out

by our own fancies, but by the hand of nature and
Providence.

1 landed in Bo.nibay in January 1773. I need

not mention to you, that on arriving in any town in

India, a ftranger is ftruck with the complexions,

drefs, and fubmiffive deportment of the natives.

A nod, a hint from a perfon in the fervice of the

Company, they confider as equal to the mofl pofl-

tive command. As to your fervants, they watch
every movement of your body, and penetrate the

rifing defires of your heart from your looks and

geflures.
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geftares, ever eager to prevent your wants, and to

anticipate your very wifhes. The conveniency I

derived from all this fervile attendance, did not

compenfate for the uneafinefs I felt, when I reflect-

ed on the dependent ilate of the people of Afia.

The circumftances which next drew my atten-

tion, was the extreme indolence of the inhabitants

of this country. A perfon of condition is fur-

rounded by multitudes of fervants, each of whom
has his particular department. He is drefled, car-

ried about, and put to bed, like an infant. It was

fome time before I could reconcile my mind to the

idea of being borne in a palanquin on men's fhoiil-

ders : for, bcfides that 1 thought that an office

unworthy the dignity of any human creature, it

conftantly recalled to my imagination the manner

in which the dead are carried in our country. A
bookfellcr, who is a Moor, very politely invited me
to lie, whenever I pleafed, in his ihop, where I

might hear all the news, and where there would

be aUvays a pillow at my fervice.

But the operation of climate foon conformed me
to the cuftoms of this country, which I found very

natural and convenient. I had pafTed near a yeaf

in Bombay, in a manner, I muit confefs, that did

by no means tend to prepare me for the hardfhips

of war, when our company were called, along with

others, to the fiege of Tannah fort, in the ifland

of Salfette. Our army confifted of feven hundred

Europeans, and two thoufand fepoys : the whole

under the command of Brigadier General Gordon.

A battery was opened again tl the ftrong fortrefs of

Tannah, which played for fome days without any

efFed. Captain Campbell, with other young offi-

cers, in a council of war, recommended an attack

B 2 on
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on Fort Tannah, by ftorm. General Gordon, who
was averfe to thismeafure, and who infifted on firft

beating down the fort, or at leaft making a brep h

in the wall by the artillery, being limited by his in-

ftru<5lions, was forced to yield to the impoitunitles

of thofe who advifed an afTau'.t. Accordingly two
hundred heymals-j- were appointed to fill up a

part of the ditch which furrounded the wall of the

fortrefs, with fand-bags ; a work, in which they

were to be allifted by the foldiers ; while one hun-

dred and twenty grenadiers were to cover this dan-

gerous operation. The heymals and a company of

foot fet out with their bags of fand, and prefented

a fair mark to the guns of the fort, which played

on thofe mifcrable porters with dreadful fuccefs.

1 he heymals, as foon as they heard the balls from

the fort finging about their ears, and faw a few of

their companions dropping by their fides, threw

down their burti^ens and fled. This had a ftrange

cffe6t on our foldiers, who were ftationed at fome

diflance, and who were fpedators of this fcene

;

when they faw the poor heymals throwing down
their bags and running, they burft into immoderate

fits of laughter. The foldiers who were appointed

to aflift the heymals in carrying fand-bags, perfe-

vcred in their perilous journey, but were mcft of

them either killed or wounded: a few bags were

thrown into the ditch, but they were only a drop

in the bucket. As to the grenadiers who covered

this manoeuvre, out of one hundred and twenty,

only fifty fix remained fit for duty. Thus ended a

fcheme, the wildefl that could be conceived.—In-

deed it was concerted at a late hour, and in circum-

flances not the moil favourable to cool reflection.

•f The people who carry burdens.

In
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In order to draw the attention of the fort from
the main batcery, one hundred Europeans with neld

pieces, and one hundred fepoys were Rationed with-

in three hundred yards of the fort, on the weft fide.

The field-pieces were pointed througli a niilk-bufli

hedge. The Marattas made an attempt to attack

our troops in flank, during the darknefs of the

night, but were eafily repulfed. On this occafion,

two Marattas, intoxicated with bang, (a decodion
of feed fomev/hat like hemp feed) advanced within

an hundred yards of our Hnes, under a heavy fire>

brandifhing their fwords, and making fis^ns, by
waving with their hands, for their companions to

follow them. They were both killed ; and prefent-

ly fome horfemen had the courage to make an ef-

fort, but in vain, to carry off their dead bodies.

This they think of great importance -, for after the

body is burned, the devil can have no longer any

power over it.—The Marattn warriors wear, all of

them, girdles or belts round their waifts. The
horfemen have a hook, which they inftantly dart

between thofe belts and the dead bodies of their

friends, with the greatefl: dexterity, and therewith

carry them off from the field of battle. That the

two Marattas I have now mentioned were in liquor,

was evident from the quantity of bang that flowed

from their mouths after they were killed.

The Maratta horfe had forfome time been in the

practice of crofhng the channel, which divides the

ifland of Salfette from the continent, and carrying

off the treafure from the mint. With a view to

check this pradtice, the general employed captain

Fcrrers's divifion, under the diredrion of engineer

Nugent, to eredt a one-gun battery near the mint.

While the men were at work at this battery, centi-

nels
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nels were of courfe ftationed at a certain poft near
the channel, to watch the motions of the enemy.
One evening, about twilight, a buffalo happened
to advance towards the centinel's ftation : the ruft-

ling made by the animal moving through fhrubs,
and the fallen leaves of trees, reprefcnted to the
affrighted imagination of the ccntinel, the Marattas
approaching in all the terrors of fire and flaughter.
He inftantly fired his mufket, whereby an alarm
was communicated to the party that were carrying
on the one-gun battery. This party was that even-
ing cornmanded by lieutenant S s : on hearing
the alarm the cooliesf ran, guarding their heads
witii tneir bafkets. The loldiers followed the ex-
ample of the coolies, and lieutenant S s arriv-
ed at the c .mp as foon as any cooly or foldier under
his command.—" What !" h\d captain Ferrers,
" rvlr. S s, I am aftonifhed to fee you fly-

ing."—" I followed,'* replied the lieutenant, " to
bring the men back to their duty." This retreat
before the buffalo afforded much pleafantry, and
ftrved to keep up the f^^rits of the men ; who, I
have obferved, in all feafons of danger, are more
than ordinarily difpofed to what they call fun and
laughter

; the ferioufnefs and folemnity of their
fituations, forming a very ftriking contraft with
any ludicrous incident.

At length a mine being fprung under the fort,
the walls of which had been fhaken by our artille-

ry, it fell with fuch a dreadful crafh as 1 had never
heard, though hundreds of cannon were daiJv roar-
ing in my ears. It was then unanimoufly deter-
mined to take the fort by llorm. The old Keelidaw,
or Maratta governor, was inftrucfled by fome of

i' La!)oiire«3 who wrought at the battery,

our
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our people who had deferted to the enemy, that

the Englifh would make their afiault by night.

And indeed, fome of our raih officers advifed thac

meafure : but General Gordon fet his face with

more firmnefs againft that projedl, than he had
fhewn in oppofing the bags of fand. He determin-

ed to florm the fort in open day, when he would
not be expofed to unfeen dangers. The fort guns
being now filenced, a breach" was eaiiiy made la

the wall, and the rubbifli ferved to fill up the ditch.

Our troops rufhed into the fort, and a dreadful

carnacre enfued. The KeelidaV, who had commanded
fort Tannah for thirty years, and who was refolved

to defend it to the laft extremity, had feized the

perfon of the young prince, or Rajah of Salfette,

a lad about ten years of age, who was inclined to

hearken to terms of accommodation with the FJic-

lifh, and confined him in the fort during the fiege.

The Keelidav/ fled by the Vk^eftern gate, while the

young prince, in the midfi: of thoufands of his fol-

diers and fubjeds, attempted in vain to make his

efcape by that on the eaft fide of the fort. The
prefiure and confufion of the diftradled multitude

fhut the gate againft themfelves : and in that criti-

cal fituation, like a fleck of unrefifting fheep driven

togi;ether into a fold, they received the fire and the

fwords of the furious vldlors. It was fome time be-

fore the general's orders to fpare ail who fliould

throw down their arm.s, were obeyed : but at

length the fury of our foldiers abated. Many of

the Marattas were taken prifoners, and among the

reft the young prince, and an artillery man of the

name of Campbell, who had deferted from our ar-

my to the Marattas, and was a principal engineer

in their fervice. This man was tried by a court

martial.
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martial, and fentenced to death. General Gordon
feemed inclined to pardon him. Captain Campbell

endeavoured to perfuade the unfortunate wretch to

fay, that his nnme was Cameron. The man who
had betrayed his country, maintained the point of

honour when he was tampered with to deny his

name :
—" Come, life or death," faid he, " I fcorn

to renounce my name—my name is not Cameron

;

my name, as well as your's, is Campbell."

The fiege of Tannah fort was the firft time of

my being in adual fexvice. When I marched out

of Bombay, I felt not the leaft impreflion of terror—
but fear crept upon me in proportion as I approach-

ed Salfette ; and I was llruck. with a momentary
panic, the firft time I heard the report of the guns

of the fort. The firft thing that cured me of my
fears, was the power of fleep. By travelling, and

above all by watching, I was fo overcome by fleep,

that within three hundred yards of Fort Tannah,

in the midft of the roar of all its guns, and random
fhot flying around me, I laid me down on the

ground and flept, fometimes ftartled by the noife

that too forcibly aftailed my ears, and often dream-

ing of bombs, cannon-balls, &c. In the courfe of

eight days, my apprehenfions of danger were con-

siderably overcome. I was never fo overpowered

by fear, but that I would have obeyed the didates

of duty and honour. The day after Fort Tannah
was taken, prefented a Shocking fpedacle of fwarms
ot crows, kites, and vultures, devouring the unbu-

ried bodies that lay in heaps towards the eaftern

gate, and in different places around the walls. In

the midft of this fcede of horror, the numerous fand

bags that ftrevved the way of the heymals when
they fled before the guns of the fort, recalled to

the
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the foldiers minds fomc ludicrous ideas, which they

indulged in preference to thofe fentimcnts of hu-

manity and compaffion which fo many objcds ob-

truded on their minds.

Having remauicd upwards of three years and an

half in the illand of Salfette, I returned to Bombay
in 1777 : Here 1 favv the infamous Parricide R^igo-

iiaut Row, commonly called Ragoba ; who, af-

piring to the Maratta throne, had imbrued his hands

in the blood of his nephe, entrufted to his care by
his brother; who had feizcd at once the perfon of

the young Maratta prince, and the reins of go-

vernment. This man's name was Nana Row.
He exercifed the power of the fovereign, or Ram-
Rajah, with the title of Paifhwa •, and in this office

it was the ambition of Ragoba to fucceed him.

But a general deteftation of his crimes exalted a

competitor to the regency, and chafed the parricide

from his country. He fought and found an afylum

in Bombay, where his intrigues, and, as is laid,

the remains of his wealth which he found means

to fave when he fied from Pconah, gained him net

only a favourable recepti'Dn, but determined the

Company's fervants to make an effort to place him
at the head of the adminiftration of Poonah.

This man, on review and field days, ufed to walk
in the front of the lines, on which occafions he re-

ceived the common military compliments. Ills

perfon is tall and (lender : his countenance rather

auftere, but expreffive, antd not without dignity.

He is very fuperftirious.— I have been in company
with Ragoba : he is artful, infinuating, and, as has

appeared from his conduft, extremely deceitful.

His turban and his arms were always loaded with

jewels. He had g fon with him in the ifland of

Bombay,
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Bombay, a youth of about fourteen years of age,

one of the handfomeft figures I ever faw in any

part of the world. Kagoba is exceffively fond of
this boy ; he has frequently faid, that if he could

fee his fon in pofieffion of the regency, to which he
made pretenfions himfelf, he would die in peace.

Ragoba, befides troops of his own, fcpoys, railed,

when he was at Bombay, a company of Armenians,

Portsiguefe, Germans, Danes, Dutch, English, &c.

thefe he called his Chriftian company. He boafted

much of their valour and difcipline, and placed, or

pretended to place, great confidence in their attach-

ment to his perfon. This prince, or at leaft this

pretender to fovereignty, had an infinite num-
ber of attendants. He lived in a magnificent

ftile, and v/as very munificent to the officers of his

Chriftian company.

You have doubtlefs received at Calcutta, parti-

cular accounts of the ftrange and unfuccefsful ex-

pedition that was undertaken, under the conduft

of field deputies and military commanders, to con-

dud: Ragonaut Rov/ to Poonah. It is a ftrange

humour that merchants have, of fubje(5ling their

generals to the controul of field-deputies— this is

the jealous policy of the Dutch : this is the policy

of the Englifii Eaft India Company. I fuppofe

the artful and deceitful fpirit of traffickers, is too

cunning to entruft the command of their armies

folely in the hands of military men. I have no-

thingr to objed: to the wary policy of merchants
;

but if they cannot trufl: to the fidelity of military

commanders, they fhould never intermeddle with

military affairs; and inftead of fighting tor an ex-

tenfion of commerce, endeavour to improve their

trade by the excellence and the cheapnefs of their

commodities.
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commodities. Deliberation ,and execution cannot

go hand in hand : the former muft precede the

latter. It is abrui\i to invert men who are not fol-

diers, with powers incompatible with military fer-

vice, and that fubordination and promptitude of

adlion, which alone can infure fuccefs in any war-

like enterprife.

We fet out, about four thoufand ftrong, on this

expedition towards the end of 1778, withan enor-

mous quantity of cattle and baggage, which was by

no means necelTary to our lubhftence, and which

greatly retarded our progrefs. In Ragoba's divi-

fion of the arniv, which marched in the van, v/ere

a number of hug':i elephants, with their caftles

mounted on their backs, tor the ufe of his wives

and of his officers : on one of the hrgeft rode Ra-

goba himfelf. The elephants walk feemingly with

a flow pace, but neverthelefs they make great

progrefs, making very long fteps. This circum-

ftance of the length of their fteps, accounts for that

rolling motion, of which perfons mounted on their

backs are (enfible, and which they compare to the

motion of a (liip. Ihefe animals, for the mofl

part, outwalked the infantry, and were generally

advanced to a confiderable diftance before the reil:

of the army. Their enormous weight imprinted

their footfteps fo deeply in the wet and fofc foil,

th.t our foldiers were incommoded by them in a

difti effing manner : for the holes that were made
by their feet, being prefently filled up with water

or mire, could not be readily diftinguifhed from
the furrounding furface ; into thefe pits cur men
frequently plunged, to the entertainment indeed of

their companions, but their own fad moieftation.

During the whole march, there was a never-ceafing

volley
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volley of curfes poured forth on Ragoba's ele-

phants.

.'I'he cafties that are fixed on the backs of ele-

phants by a kind of harnefs under their belly like

the girth of a fiddle, rcfemble tents : each of them
will contain eight or ten persons. In the time of

battle, thefe tents are thrown open, by pulling

alide the curtains, at four different places, whence

the people within throw darts, fhoot arrows, or ufc

mufyuetry. In the mean time, the creature that

fupports them rages with the fury of war, and is

impatient to be in the midft of the enemy. Jf by

chance the contending armies fhould clofe together,

which feldom happens, the elephavit, by means of

a chain which he wields with his trunk, makes
dreadful havock among his enemies with that wea-

pon.-— I have been told wonderful fkories in this

country, of the fagacity of this animal. I fhall not

take the prefent occafion of reciting them.—Do
you recoiled a tale of an elephant at Grand Cairo ?

A taylor was working on a ground floor with his

window open, when an elephant laid his trunk on
his {ward, amidfl: his work. The taylor pricked

the elephant's trunk with his needle, whereupon

the indignant animal went away, and fwallowed an

enormous quantity of water, which, after return-

ing, he difgorged on the poor taylor. I believed

this ftory when I was a boy ; 1 difcredited it when
I grew older ; and now I confefs, I think it not in

the leafc incredible. Thus a certain degree of ex-

perience leads to fcepticifm •, but a greater difpofes

tl'i<i mind to pay a due regard to teftimony.—But I

return to our expedition in favour of the murderer

Ragoba. Our army was furrounded and defeated

near Poonah. We were forced to cry out to the

generous
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generous Marattas, *' we are only poor diftrefled

merchants, do with us whatever you plec/e."-j-

That nation did not take advantage of our mifera-

ble fituation, but only required that we fhould ad-

here to former treaties.

While we lay encamped on the fields of Tull-

canoon, Ragonaut Row, who had a camp of his

own feparate from ours, fent notice to Mr. C c,

the grand field deputy v/ho controlled all matters

in this glorious expedition, that he had difcovered

three men in his camp, who, as he fufpeded, had

a defign on his life •, he defired to know how he

minht be permitted to difpofc of them P Mr.
C c returned for anfwer, that he was at liberty

to difpofe of them as he Aiould think proper.

Whereupon Ragoba punifhed one of thefc mifera-

ble creatures with the lofs of his eyes -, another,

with that of his tongue ; and the third, he deprived

of both his legs by amputation. The laft unhappy
fufferer foon died through lofs of blood. The ty-

rant affigned (ome fanciful reafons why one of thefc

vidims fliould be deprived of the power of fpeech-,

another, of that of walking ; and a third, of the

fenfe of fight.

1 need not inform you, though you have not been

a long time in India, that draughts and carriages

in this country are performed, for the moft part,

by bullocks. \n war, the number of bullocks ne-

ceffary to an army is incredible. It frequently hap-

pened, that the balls of the enemy facriiiced a buf-

falo, or a bullock. Such accidents, which were

not unfrequent', were matter of joy to the men,

v/ho, while they carried off the carcafcs, would ob-

•f-
Mr. Farmer's fpeech tu the Mirjttj chiefs.

ferve.
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ferve, v/ith great wifdom, that it is a bad wind that

blows good to nobody.

I have frequently wondered in what manner the

Marattas, who inhabited a mountainous country,

came to be fuch expert horfemen as they were ge-

nerally allowed to be; and how they ever thought

of maintaining fuch numbers of horfe-troops : for,

from all that I had read or heard, it was the inha-

bitants of plains, and not of hills, that brought into

the field of battle any confiderable number of caval-

ry. But this matter feemed no longer a myftery,

after I became better acquainted with the geogra-

phy of Hindoftan. It is, perhaps, a fingular ap-

pearance in the natural hiftory of the world, that

the vaft ridge of mountains, which extending from
Cape Comorin to the Eaft India Company's nor-

thern Circars, feparate the Coromandel coaft from
that of Malabar, do not gradually culminate, as

they recede fi-om the level of the ocean, but rife on
either coaft abruptly to their greateft height, and
form a ftupendous bafis to a vaft plain ftretching

rJong their tops. They do not, like all other

ranges of hills, rcfemble the roof of a modern houfe,

but form a terrace undoubtedly the nobleft in the

world. On this plain the Marattas breed and train

up their horfes. In the northern countries of Eu-
rope, the foil is commonly the more fertile the lower

its fituationi bccaufe in elevated fituations, the air

becomes too cold for vegetation. But in this cli-

mate, elevation of fituation is rather favourable to

every vegetable production ; and the Maratta plains

are as fruitful and verdant as any in the kingdom
of Bengal.

When I fay, that the chain of mountains that

divide Hindoftan, fupport an immenfe plain, I do
not
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not mean to fpeak with geometrical exaftnefs : beau-

tiful eminences every where arife in it, but thcfe

bear no proportion to the level fpace which they

diverfify. Thefe eminences are covered with man-

go and other trees, which are green all the year, I

have often walked abroad in the morning in a Batta

field, after the grain was cut down, in order to en-

joy the fragrance of the newly-fhorn herbs. The
fevenity of the fky, the genial warmth of the cli-

mate, the fpicy odours that were diffufed around

nie, afforded a pleafure unknown in the climates of

, Europe, and ftrongly difpofed to a fpecics of en-

joyment ftill more voluptuous.

The luxury of fijmes and perfumes, is no where

cultivated but in Afia. Your fmoakers of tobacco

in Europe and America, are yet to be taught the

art of fmoaking. In India, the fmoakers, (that is,

every human creature) form a pipe of the leaves of

a tree that is of an oleaginous and aromatic nature ;

and having mixed the tobacco with various fpices,

light this pipe, which burns at the fame time with

its contents, and contributes its fhare to give to the

fpirits the moft agreeable and the moft gentle eleva-

tion, which terminates in that Hate, which I know
not how to defcribe fo well as in the words of Ho-
roce

—

''' Dulci fopore languidas" Some of thofe

who refine on the art of fmoaking, have a cocoa-

nut fhell placed on a ftand or tripod, and half filled

with water. At the furface of the water, a hole is

bored, in v/hich is inferted t'he end of a cryftal pipe,

which is very long, and wreathed in many folds in

the middle. An aperture is made in the upper

end of the cocoa nut fhell, in which is introduced

the end of a funnel, which communicates wi-h,

or is rather a prolongation of, a pan or cenfer,

wherein
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wherein the tobacco is burned with various aroma-

tics. The fumes of this compound are cooled,

and rendered extremely pleafant, by the water ;

with which I have been told they alfo mix forne

ingredients which I cannot defcribe.

J know not any place in the world, where there

is a greater medley of different nations than there

is in the prefidency of Bonil^ay ; this region be-

ing conveniently fituated, not only for commerce
by fea with all maritime nations, but alfo for com-
munication by land> with the Perfian empire

; part

of which having been conquered by Timur-Beg, is

now a part of the Mogul empire. Here, belldes-

Europeans of all countries, you meet with Turks,

Perfians, Arabians, Armenians, a mixed race, the

vileft of their fpecies, defcended from the Portu-

guefe, and the outcafts from the Gentoo reli-

gion, &c. The Turks that refort to this place

on account of trade, are like the reft of their

countrymen, {lately, grave, and referved ^ and
honeft in their dealings, though merchants. 7^he

Peiflansare more gay, lively, and converfible : but

I would truit lels to their honefty in matters of

trade, than 1 would to the faturnine Turks. The
Arabians are all life and fire, and when they treat

vnth you on any fubjed:, will make you a fine ora-

tion in flowing numbers, and a mufical cadence -,

but they are the nioft difhoneft of all. The Ar-

menians are generally handfome in their features,

mild in their tempers, and in their nature kind and

beneficent. They are a kind of Chriftians, and an

honour to that fe<5t. The Turks and Perfians are,

for the moft part, ftout-bodied men j but the Ara-

bians are of a fmaller ftature, and flender : yet

thefot laft arc accounted the beft foldiers, I have

hcQa
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been a witnefs to their agility, and I am told their

courage is equal to their adlivity. 1 favv a,kind of

war pantomime between three Perfians and three

Arabs : they naturally fought in pairs. The Per-

lians kept their ground, and warded ciTthe blows

that were aimed at them in the beft manner they

could. The Arabians, on the contrary, when a

ftroke was aimed at them, fprung up in the air to

an incredible height, and inftantly made an ittrack

on their antagonills. In the mean time both Per-

fians and Arabs were fmging, or rather mutter-

ing fome fentences, which 1 did not underftand.

The Perfians, I was told, were iinging the exploits

of vShah Nadir, and the Arabs were invoking the

affiftance of their prophet.

There is a race of mortals in this country, that

they call Cafres, that are flaves to every other tribe.

They have black woolly hair, and came originally

from Cafraya, in the fouth promontory ct Africa.

I converfe fometimes with thefe poor devils,—for

I think that the opinions and fentiments of all men,

however abjed their (late, deferve attention.—They
tell me, that the Moor mans arc better mafters

than the Chriftlan mans. They are fenfible of their

inferiority in education, at leafl, if not in nature,

to Moors, Hindoos, and Chriftians ; and feem

contented with their fituation. They are (o habitu-

ated to flavery, that I am perfuaded they have lo(t

ail defire of freedom •, and that they are happier in

the fcrvice of a good mafter, wlio is their protestor

and their God, than they would be in a ftate of

independence : in the (ii.me manner that a dog
would leave the greateft abundance of food In a de-

fert, and joyfully perform with his owner, evc.i

though he fhould fometimes beat him, a long and

Vol. II. C tedious
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tedious journey, fubjeded to the pain of hunger
and of" thirft.

The natives of this country are more flim, and
generally of a fhorter ftature, than Europeans. It

is a curious fight, to fee their children running

about naked, and fpeaking by the time they arc

. half a year old. I was aftonifhed to be faluted by
thefe little figures, who, after giving me the lalam,

putting their hands to their foreheads, and bowing
to the very ground, would afk for fomething : for

all the children of the lower cafts, are great beg-

gars
i and they go ftark naked until they are nearly

arrived at the age of puberty. Their mental facul-

ties, as well as their bodily powers, arrive much
fooner at maturity than thofe of Europeans do :

yet, it is not true, as is commonly believed, that

they fooner decay. Eaftern luxury, which aiTeds

novelty only in the zenana, feeks for new wives,

and foon difcards the old : but many fine women
are deferted in this manner •, and in gentfal, the

women of thirty or forty in tljjs country, are as

well favoured as women of that age are in Eu-
rope.— A native of India, who confiders a woman
merely as an inftrument of pleafure, would be in-

finitel}' furprifed at the condefcenfion of a good hale

man of fixty, walking with a wife upwards of fifty,

hanging on his arm.

Children are all taught reading and arithmetic

in the open air. They learn to diftinguifh the let-

ters, and the figures they ufe in their arithmetic

(which, I have been told, is a kind of Algebra)

by forming them with their own hands, either in

the fand or on boards.

Marriages are contracted by boys and girls, and
confummated as foon as they arrive at puberty

;

that
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that is, when the men are thirteen years ofage, and

the women nine or ten. The marriage ceremony is

performed three times ; once when the couple are

mere infants; a fecond time, when the gentleman

may be about eight or nine years old, and the lady

five or fix ; and the third and laft time, at the age

I have already fpecified. Between the firlt and fe-

cond marriage ceremonies, the young couple are

allowed to fee one another : they run about and

play together as other children do •, and knowing
they are deftined for each other, commonly conceive,

even at that early period, a mutual affection, ijut

after the fecond time of marriage, they are feparared

from each other •, the bride, efpecially if ihe be a

perfon of condition, being fhutup in the women's

apartment until the happy day of the third and laft

ceremony, when the prieft fprinkles on the bride

and bridegroom abundance of rice, as an emblem
of fruitfulnefs.

Thefi (barly contracts are undoubtedly well cal-

culated to infpire the parties with a mutual and lad-

ing afFedion. The earlieft part of life is in every

country the happieft ; and every obje6l is pleafing

that recalls to the imagination that blefled period.

The duftile minds of the infant lovers are eafily

twined into one ; and the happieft time of their

life is aflbciated with the fweet remembrance of

their early connecflion. It is not fo with your

brides and bridegrooms of thirty, forty, and fifty :

they have had previous attachments ; the beft part

of life is paft before their union, perhaps before

they ever faw each other.

I had once the honour to be prefent at the wed-
ding of a Pcrfee of good condition. Of this I

(hall give you a minute defcription. Important

C 2 matters
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matters you will find in the writings of'grave hi{lo-

rians ; what I fnall relate, will be fuch trifling cir-

cujTjftances as are below the notice of thofe perfon-

age>, but which, neverthelefs, curiofity might
wi(h to k;.ow.

In Hindoilan, the expence of cloaths is almoft

nothing ; and that of food, firing, and lodging,

to the natives I mean, very trifling. The Hindoos
are not addicted to any expenfive vices, their paf-

{ions and defires being gentle and moderate. Yet
they are frugal and induflrious, and as eager to

amafs riches as any of the natives of Europe. A
Jew, a Dutchman, or a Scotch pedlar, is not more
attentive to profit and lofs. What is the reafon of

this ? They are lovers of fplendor and magnificence

in every thing, but particularly in what relates to

their women. It is in their harams, but efpccially

on occafion of their marriages, that they pour forth

the collected treafures of many indufl:rious years.

• The Perfee at whofe wedding I was a gueft, ma-
ny weeks before hand, fent invitations to his numer-
ous friends and acquaintance, to afiemble at the

fixed time, at a fpacious hall eredled for the occa-

fion in a beautiful field. It was the dry feafon,

when the air was conftantly mild and ferene, and
the whole vegetable world breathed a delightful

fragrance. The hall was formed by bamboos, con-

neded together, as is ufual in that country, and
covered with cloth. It was a medium between an

houfe and a tent, being lefs folid than the former,

but more fubflantial than the latter. Here the

company afiembled after the heat of the day was
over, to the number of feveral hundred. After a

rich repaft, which was ferved with great regularity,

we fet out to meet the bride, mefTcngers having ar-

rived
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rived at the hall, to announce her approach. The
\'0ung Perfec was mounted on a camel richly capa-

rironed, himfelf adorned wiilia multitude of jewels,

and highly perfumed. A number of ilaves walked
by the fide of the camel, holding an umbrella over

the head of their mailer, while others fanned his

face. The company had, as ufual, their palanquins.

In the mean time we were entertained bva band of
mufic, con lifting of pipers, blowing very loud on
the great pipe with their mouths, and playing with

their fingers on another ; trumpeters, and a kind

of drummers, beating on what they call " tarn tanis.'*

The mufic was dreadfully loud, but to my ear not

very pleafant. There was only one tune; nor did I

ever hear another during thefe fix years I have been

in India. We arrived at a village, w]ierc we were

met by the bride, attended by an infinite number
of female acquaintance, her near male relations,

and a crowd of iervants. A gentleman's carriage

in the fervice of the Company was borrowed for the

bride. It was an open phaeton, drawn in flow pro-

cefilon, by four beautiful Arabian horfes.-—The
practice of borrowing Englilh equipages, on ma-
trimonial occafions, is very common ; and they

are always lent with great good humour.—As to

the reft of the ladies, fome rode on camels, fome

in carriages drawn by fpotted buffaloes and bullocks,

whofe horns were tipt with filver, and their heads

adorned with fiowers bound by ribbands
-f.

The
bride w. is a tall and comely young creature; her

long black hair falling down over her fhoulders,

'\' Thi? tafte is not peculiar to the Kaft : In the civil wars of Fr.-pce,

Cj'iimir, the prince palatine, carried ofi" to Heidelberg, tire plunder he l.-.d

made in that kingdom, in wag-^ons drawn by oxen, whofe horns Vi;sil^;gilt

with gold. Tliib t.iin was accoir.panitil by a baad of nsuiic.

and
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and then turned up in wreaths, elegantly adorned

vj'ith embroidered ribbands and precious ftones.

It was at that moment, when her hufband gave

her the falam, in a modeft and refpedful manner,

and at a fmall diftance, when fhe ftood up in the

phaeton, veiled only by an umbrella, that 1 -^having

had the honour of being near the bridegroom) had

a full view of his lovely bride.

At the end of the village an accident happened,

which interrupted, for a fhort time, the joy of the

day, and filled the minds of hundreds with the

iT.oft alarming apprehenfions. The men, as well

as the women, gave a loud fhriek, and ran in a

diftradled manner, not knowing what they did :

even the bride was for a moment deferted by thofe

of her own religion and kindred, and left to the

care of her European drivers. Some unlucky wag
had, on purpofe, fet fome fwine adrift, that were

kept by Portuguefe families \ and it was the fear

of being touched by thefe odious and unclean ani-

itirIs, that turned, for a few minutes, a day of

joy into a day of lamentation.— It is impoffible to

defcribe the horror that both Perfees and Gentoos
exprefs at the fight of a fow. The very form of

that animal is offenfive to them, and makes them
fhudder. It appears as loathfome to them as a

toad does to an European : and you may imagine

the horror you would feel at the approach of a toad

of the fize of a fow.

The fwine being beat back (in efFe^ling which
repuHe, I may juftly boafl that I was myfelf the

principal hero) we preceded in joyful procefTion

to, tfflfe hall ; which, fpacious as it was, was now
in'i.i^*-ient to contain our encreafed numbers:
Wh^ibre, many of the company were feated on
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the graffy plain, lamps being hung among flirub-

bery on poles of bamboos, fiKed without much
difficulty in the foft and deep foil. 'Hie hall, illu-

minated without and within^ difplayed on both

fides, various pidures of elephants and other ani-

mals, and alfoof men. The young Peifee's uncie,

who fhcwed great attention to myfelf and the other

Europeans, informed us, that tlic portraits we
faw were Perfian emperors.—There is Korefh, faid

he ; and after naming a number of other princes,

he pointed to Nadir Scha, and Kerim Khan the

prefent emperor.— I cannot think, that they could,

either from tradition, painting, or ftatuary, have
any accurate notion, if any at all, of the particular

ftature, fhape, and countenance of Cyrus. The
artift muft have been guided merely by fancy.

V^arious kinds of refrefhments having been, after

fhort intervals, prefented -d the company, we were
at laft entertained with a ball, which lafted all

night. The ladies were placed by themfelves on
one fide of the hall, and the gentlemen by them-
felves on the other. The women wore their veils •,

but thefe were not drawn fo clofely over the face,

but that we could get a peepi at their eyes and nofes.

When their veils were drawn back, in order that

they might enjoy the refrefliment of being fanned,

we could difcover their necks and their fine hair.

Indeed, on occafion of weddings, the veil, as I

have been afiured, firs more loofely on the ladies

than at other times.—There was not the leaft com-
munication between the men and the women; no
not a whifper. The men converfed among them-
felves •, and the women obferved a profound

filence, looking ftraight forward, with inexpreifiblc

fweetnefs and modefty.

But
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But now appears a fpedlacle which commands
filence among the gentlemen as well as the ladies,

and draws the attention of every part of the hall.

A company of ftrolling dancing girls from Surat,

appeared on a platform raifed about two feet above
the floor. Violins were now added to the band of
mufic, and prefently the dance began. The balla-

dieres (for that is the name by which the dancing

girls are diftinguifhed on this fide of Hindoflian)

are drefi"ed in the g^udicft manner that the luxuri-

ant fancy of the Eaft can conceive. Their long

black hair falling over their fhoulders in flowing

ringlets, or braided and turned up, is loaded with

precious ftones, and ornamented with flowers.

Tht:ir necklaces and bracelets are enriched in the

fame manner ; even their nofe jewels, which at firft

fight appear ihocking to an European, have fome-

thing pleafing, after cuftom has worn olF the effecfl:

of prejudice, and by a certain fymmetry, fet oi? all

the other ornaments. Nothing can equal the care

they take to
f
referve their breafts, as the moft

ftriking mark of beauty. In order to prevent them
from growing large or ill fhaped, they enclofe them
in cafes made of exceedingly light wood, which
are joined together, and faftened with buckles of

jewels behind, Thefe cafes are fb fmooth and pli-

ant, that they give way to the various attitudes of

the body without being flattened, and without the

fmalleft injury to the delicacy of the fkin. The
out/ide of thefe cafes is covered with a leafof gold,

and ftudded with diamonds. They take it off and

put it on ag lin with Angular facility. This covering

of the breaft conceals not from the amorous eye, pal-

pitations, heavings, various tender emotions, nor

aught that can contribute to excite defire ; while at

the
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the fame time it leaves fomething for the fpe(5lator

to gue(s-|-. The balladieres imagine that they

heighten the beauty of their complexion, and the

imprellion of their countenances, by tracing black

circles round their eyes, with a hair bodkin dipped

in the powder of antimony. On their ankles, hc-

fides jewels, they wear bells, which they think

have a good effed; ; but which, I confefs, 1 do not

admire.

The balladieres, it muft be obferved, are not all

of the fame rank or condition. It is only the higher

ranks among them, who, I have been told, are

confccratcd to thz ufe of the Bramins, the fir ft caft

in this fuperilitious country, that can aiford to have

a load of diamonds. Nor do the balladieres of this

clafs ftroll through the country. But if the com-
mon dancing girls are not ufually adorned with dia-

monds, they have other precious ftoncs and orna-

ments that ftrike with equal effedt. In every other

refpedt, their drefs refembles that of the balladieres

of the firft rank.

W'hen thefe girls dance, they do not hop, cut,

and fkip like our ad;refres in Europe •, they never

lift their feet high. Thei^r dances would not be

fuffered, it muft be owned, in an ajfTembly of Eu-
ropean ladies. They exprefs, by mute adftion,

all the raptures and extravagancies of the paflion

of love, v/hen in deep retirenjent, concealed from
every prying eye, the happy lovers, throwing

afide all reflraint, yield to the irrefiftablc impulfe

of the moft ardent defire of nature. Nor is mute
action the whole of this fcene. The girls accom-

•f"
The D-*-— fs of K n, tlien Mifs Ch h, appeared, in the rei^n

•f the late kinir, in a drefs v.hivh (iifcovered fo grtat a past of her charms,
that hib M—y iiid, fhe left nothing to gueJs.

pany
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pany their wanton attitudes with lafcivious fongs,

until, overcome by the power of imagination, and
the ftrength of perfumes, their voices die away,

and they become motionlefs ; which is the conclu-

iionof this opera, ihall I call it, or pantomime ?

—

I'hs ball lafted until morning. Refrefhments were

prefcnted to the company at fhort intervals during

the night. The bride was accompanied to the

houfeof her hufband only by her neareft relations.

The Hindoo ladies were in like manner taken care

of by their hufbands or kindred. As to the bal-

Jadieres, they were efcorted home by Europeans.

Moderate in every other refpedt, the Hindoos
love to excefs. I was curious to know what were

the common topics of converfation among this peo-

ple •, for they are very fociable, meeting together

frequently at each other's doors, and fmoaking all

day long. Upon enquiry, I found they were ever

talking about their wives ; their age, their quali-

ties, their numbers, and their profpecSIs of getting

nevv ones, &c. &c. The barbarous nations in

America talk of hunting and war ; in England, the

people talk on politics-, in Scotland, on. religion;

in France, of the grand monarque -, in Hindoftan,

the conftant theme is love and marriage.—There

are feveral analogies, which occur to my imagina-

tion at the moment of writing this, between the

peninfula of Hindoftan and that of Italy •, which I

fhall commit to paper without examining them :

The Hindoos were once a flourifhing and powerful

people-, and their knowledge, religion, and laws,

fpread over many countries of Afia. In like man-

ner, the knowledge, the religion, the laws of

Rome, enlightened and bleffed the nations of Eu-

rope : But, in procefs of lime, the Roman empire

was
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was over-run, and broken into many independent

ftates, by irruptions of northern barbarians. Such

was alfo the fate of the Hindoo empire, which was

conquered and torn in pieces by the Mogul Tar-

tars.—The ftates of Italy at this day are only nomi-

nal fovereignties, being dependent on the emperor,

France, and Spain. In like manner, the princes of

Hindoftan have long depended on the protection

of one or other of the powers of Europe.—The
Italians of the prefent time, are an unwarlike, ef-

feminate, and indolent people, delighting only in

love and mufic. This is alfo exactly the charadler

of the modern F:lindoos. Other refemblances

might be traced between thefe nations: but on the

fubjedl of refemblances, one is apt to grow fanciful

;

therefore I proceed not any further on this topic.

I have endeavoured, at various times, to leiid

the natives of this country into a free converfation

on Europeans, and their tyranny ; but I found

them very referved. They often complained of the

infolence of the common foldiers. The warrior

caft in Europe, they fay, muft be very bad mans.

—

I once overheard a converfation between a Moor
who kept a ihop in Bombay and one of our corpo-

rals. The corporal afked the price of fome cheefe ;

the Moor demanded a rupee (half a crown) a

pound; the corporal, after a torrent of abufive lan-

guage mixed with threatenings, fwore that he could

purchafc better cheefe in Europe for four pence.
*' Well, mafter," faid the cheefcmonger, "

I fup-
*' pofe very tew in this country will hinder you
*' from going to Europe to buv it."—This was the

ftrorgeft Infinuation of the didike in which Euro-
peans are held here, that I ever heard from any of

the natives of Hindoflan.— i overheard at another

time,
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time, a converfation between a Moor and one of
our men, on the fubjedof religion. After a good
deal of difDutation, in the courfe of which the

Chriftian loft his temper, and poured forth the

greatcft curfes on Mahomet and all his followers
j

the difciple of the great prophet, with great ca!m-

nefs, replied, *' Mafler, why do Chriftians curfe

Mahomet ? we Mahometans never curfe Jefus

Chrift." The foldier, provoked beyond meafure

at this comparifon, would certainly have knocked
the Moor down, if his paiTion had not found vent

in a very feafonable | volley of imprecations.

In Bombay, where people of fo many different

nations are colleded together, there is a kind of

language, which is compofed of the moft common
words of the language of each nation, and of natu-

ral f.gns. Converfation is carried on, in a great

meafure, by gefticulation, pointing, and various

distortions of countenance. This affords to a

ftranger a ludicrous fpedacle. The Hindoos fpeak

in a very loud tone of voice, infomuch that it ap-

peared difagreeable to me, before cuftom, that re-

conciles us to every thing, rendered it familiar :

Yet their voices are not harfh, but naturally fweet

and melodious. The men fhave their heads, but

all the women v/ear their hair long. The Jews and

Perfees wear long beards : but the Gentoos, whofe

religion prefcribes cleanlinefs of perfon, Ihave their

•f- Although fwearing be a heinous fin, yet does it fometimes prevent

ether fins, if not more criminal, yet. more grievous in their nature. A clio-

leric gf-ntleman in the north of England, the proprietor of a coal mine, ufed

to curfe his colliers on occafions, which afforded htm pi-efent relief trom the

diitratlinj fury of anger. But as he was a great ftamtnerer, he had not

cu;fes always at command, in which cafe he was wont to beat them.

Wherefore, when the poor colliers faw him ready to burft with rage and un-

able to fpeak, they would now and then fay, " O ! if yt'ur honour could get

BO an oath or two.
—

"

heads.
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heads, leaving only a fmall tuft on the crcv/n,

their beards, arm pirs, &c. &c. The tr::de of a

potter is an exctUent one in this ccuntry •, for the

Gentoos never ufe the fame pot or {.late twice ;

that would be pollution •, but as to plates, their

place is generally fupplied by the broad and tough

leaves of banian trees ; and they ufe no fpoons.

Ladles they have, made of the Ihell of the cocoa-

nut, with which they ferve up their rice, which is

commonly mixed with ghee, (a kind of half-made

butter, which they keep frefh in leather bottles for

years, without fait) and fpices, which make it a

very favoury and nourifhing food. This they ear,

not with knives and forks, but with their fingers.

'J^he carnivorous appetites of Europeans fhock

them i for, the warrior caft excepted, the Gentoos

eat no flefh meat. Of the Englifn particularly,

they fay, fliaking their heads, " Ah! Eiiglifhmans

eat every thing, fight every thing."

Indeed, I mufl fay, 1 was difgufted myfelf at the

practice, fo common iimong Europeans as well as

Moors, of eating fnakes and frogs. The frog of

this country is as large as a chicken. It makes a

loud croakino; noife in the tanks and fields in the

evenings. This fupplies the place of the melody

of European birds. The frogs' are fed with great

care after they are caught. 1 am told by the frcg-

eaters, that they are mcfl delicate food, I take

their word for it. The late General Wedderburne
was fo fond of frogs, that he kept a frog-catcher,

as gentlemen in Europe keep fowlers.

There is a kind of ferpents, capable of being

tamed, which become domeftics in families, and.

which undoubtedly have a fcnfibiiity to the charms

of mufic i for, at the found of a violin, they raife

their
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their heads, and move their bodies in concord to

the mufical notes. When you ftroke their beauti-

ful backs, they feem fenfible of the carcfs, their

necks and heads moving more brifkiy to the mu-
fic, and their eyes fparkling with encreafed iuftre.

It was, doubtlefs, in allufion to this fpecies of fer-

pents, that Solomon ftigmatized the deaf adder,

that " would not be charmed by the voice of the

charmer, lliould he charm ever fo wifely."

I have never yet, either by reading or converfa-

tion, obtained any fatisfadlory account of the origin

of thofc ideas of pollution, and fingular antipathies

and abhorrences, which prove fo great torments to

the Hindoos. Different writers have attempted to

trace them back to the arts of priefls and politicians.

But prieftcraft and policy do not infpire mankind

with new defires and averfions. They may fandify

and confirm prejudices already entertained ; they

may improve and heighten them, and ufe them as

engines for their own purpofes •, but I apprehend

they feldom ftudy to create them. However the

fuperftrudlure may be the effed of art, the foun-

dation is laid in nature. It is political wifdom, per-

haps
-f-,

to punifh unnatural crimes ; and in fact

they are punifhed : but does the punifhment of

fuch crimes originate in views of policy ? It is a

natural abhorrence that fii ft impels men to punifli

them, in the fan^e manner that a fchoolboy is urg-

ed by a natural antipathy to kill thofe odious rep-

tiles that offend his eye in his wandering excurfions

in woods and fields.—Furopeans are confcious of

many antipathies, which it is impoffible to trace to

•f- The prefident Montefquicu is of opinion, that the punifhment of unna-

tural crimes is by no mean<? nectifary. Nature will maintain her own rights

without the intervention of the magiltrate.

any
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any fource of fuperftition or policy : the Aftatics,

in like manner, have theirs •, with this difTerence,

that they are at once more violent and more nu-

merous. There feems to be a greater irritability

in their nerves •, they are more forcibly ftruck by

every objeft.

The manner of drinking among the Gentoos is

remarkable. They religioufly avoid touching the

veflcl that contains the liquor with their lips, and

pour it into their mouths, holding the bottle, or

other veiTel, at leaft at a foot's diftance. Their

idea is, that they would be polluted by ftagnating

water. They will drink from a pump, or of any

running ftream, but not out of a pool.

The Hindoos preferve the Afiatic cuftom, of

which we read in the bible, of threfhing out their

corn by the treading of oxen. A pole is fixed in

the ground, in the upper end of which is fet a pi-

vot, which ferves as an axis for a wheel, or rather

a wooden frame, which is turned round by the

oxen, and which confines their fteps to the threfhing

floor. The grain is fhaken from the hufks and the

ftraw by the beating; of their feet and legs, A cou-

pleof oxen will threlh two or three hundred bufhels

of rice a day.—There have been various attempts

in Europe to contrive a machine for threfhing corn,

the moft laborious and expenfive operation in huf-

bandry. Might not our farmers for once fake a

hint from the Afiatics, and try the method of threfh-

ing by means of oxen ? The threfhing floor is form-

ed by fpreading on the furface of a fpot of level

ground, a pnfle compofed of water, earth, and
cow-dung. Ihis operation is formed by the wo-
men.

There
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There Is not a more precious rabftancc in the

eyes of the Gentoos, than cow-dung. It is not

perhaps known in Europe, that cow- dung is an in-

fallible prefervative againft the dcftru(5tive efFe6ls

of all kinds of vermin. It is for this reafon, that it

is ufed in forming threfhing floors. It is for the

fame reafrn, that it is ufed as plaifcer to the houfes,

^vhich are o\''erlaid with this fubRance, mixed with

water and a very little earth, both without and
within. A layer of this compofition bei;^g fj^read

on the walls, and fufficient time being allowed for

it to dry, a fecond ftratum is added, for the pur-

pofe of filling up any chinks that may be occafioned

by exceilivc drouiiht. A fmooth and folid pafte

being thus formed, it is white-wafhed with a very

fine and white lime made of oyfter-fhells. Thefe

white waHs are variegated without as well as with-

in, by the figures of different animals, efpecially

elephants. But I have not yet fully defcribed the

great importance of cow-dungj. Jt is not only a

neceffary arti;le both in agriculture and architec-

ture, but alio in religion. The pollution that is

occafionaily convej ed to their houfes by the con-

tad of Chriftians, the Gentoos wafh away by the

precious ointment of cow dimg. The pagodas in

the ifland of Salfette, having been ufed by our fol-

diers as lodging-places, during the war with the

Marattas, v/ere confidered as defiled, and were

wholly abandoned until they had undergone a pu-

•j- V/hen a Perfee prince and a Brahmin were lately in England, Mr,

Burke, with his ui'uai generofity and public fpirit, recommended to the Eal't

India Company to provide a handfome lodging tor thera Ibmewhere in the

pari-(b of St. James's. But had that gentleman licen aware ot the reverence

in which cow-dung is held in Indi;i, he would not have fixed upon any pail

of the parifh of St. James as a proptr relideuce for thole ftrangors, but on

Well-Smithfieid.

rificatlon
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rificatlon by cow-dung. It is not a little humili-

ating to a prbfeflbr of Chriftlanity, that he (hould

be conlidered by the antient and numerous fedl of

the Gentoos, as a piece of animated fubftance in-

finitely more loathfome and odious, than the excre-

ment of a buffalo or a bullock.

The Gentoos are undoubtedly gVofs idolaters.

What are the dodrines ot their priefts, I know not

:

they worfhip figures of men with elephants heads,

and a variety of other images. The human figures

which are rhe obje6ts of their devotion, have many
hands, and are enormoufly corpulent. They alfo

worlliip different animals : I have feen in their tem-

ples live bullocks. It occurred to me, that thefc

were p^oino: to be facriflccd to their god or gods ;

but I was foon given to undei ftand, that they were

gods themfelves.

The Perfians of this country, as is generally

knov/n, pay divine adoration to fire, but not in a

fenfelefs and idolatrous manner ; for I have been af-

fured by very refpeftable charaders among the Per-

fees, that they worfhip fire only as an emblem of

the Divinity, and as his chief agent in thelyfliem of

the univerfe.—They never extinguifli fire. They
wlii ftand for hours by their lamps, putting up
their prayers to God, with folded hands, and their

e}es turned towards Heaven with great marks of

devotion. They utter ejaculatory prayers all day

long, and, conftantly mix bufinefs, and even com-
mon converfation with devotion.

They have a fuperftitious veneration for cocks

and for dogs. They breed great numbers of dogs

at their own houfes, and feed them regularly twice

every day with rice ^nd ghee. To all dogs, whe-
ther their own or not, they are very hofpitable.

Vol. II. D Whenever
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Whene^^er they fee a dog, they prcfently call hint

and offer him food. If you walk abroad with a

dog in any of the Perfee villages, you prefently

hear "jo ! jo !" at every turn j every body ftriving

to be the firft to entertain your dog. Dogs are alfo

facred in all the Turkifh dominions -]-. The dogs

en the ifland of Bombay, a few years ago, were

many of them mad : whereupon an order was giv-

en by the governor, for killing all dogs without

exception. This order being known, die Perfees

were greatly alarmed, met together, and entered

into a folemn league and covenant in defence of

their dogs, and threatened to proted: their lives at

the rifque of their own. It was therefore thought

prudent, not to infift on the execution of the decree

that had been iiTucd againft thofc faithful and af-

fedionate domeflics.

How difficult it is to diftinguifh the fcntiments

of nature, from the prejudices of education ! Moft
nations with whom we are acquainted, are careful

to bury their dead, and confider it as akindof mis-

•f-
In the year 1743, the dogs at Conflantinople had multiplied fo exceed-

ing;!)', that they became an intolerable buitheo to the inhabitantf, who were

obliged to feed them, left being ravenous through hunger, they (hould attacli

tiieir cattle or even their chiUlren, as has fometimes been the cafe. This
became fo ftrious a matter, that it was taken into confuleration by the Div|a.

That council vvass in the greatell perplexity, not knowing how to redrefs Hic

grievances con^plaiiied of by the Conllantinopolitans, confidently with the

dotliines of their religion, which expiefsly prohibits its votaries from taking

away the life of a doc;. The Uivan was at laft relieved from their embarraff-

ment by the ingenuity of a Grand Vizir. That minifter obferved, that though

the lioly prophet had forbidden all MufTnlmen to kill a dog, he had not how-
ever forbidden them to tranfport them from one place to another. He there-

fore, with the hearty approbation of the Divan, baiiilhed the do^s of the

Torkifh capita! to a delert ifland in the Archipelago. Several ftiips were
loaded with thofe paflengers, who were fet on (hore in great fafety, and who
Joon died miferably of hunger. The crew of an EncliHi Ihip, that failed in

the night of the fecond day after the debarkation of the dogf, hard by the ifle

on which fhfy were landed, were llruck with horror at their yelling, the .

Ciule of which they leatiit whea they came to Conftantinople.

fortune
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fortune to their departed friends, if by any accident

their inanimate bodies fhould not be honoured by
a decent interment. That very circumftance, how-
ever, which, in the opinion of Homer, and thofe

to whom he addrefied the Iliad, aggravated the

hard fate of thofe heroes who fell, in the Trojan

war, whofe unburied limbs were devoured by hun-

gry dogs and ravenous vultures : that very circum-

Itance, fo full of horror to a Grecian mind, would
have appeared to a Perfian, matter of the greateft

confolation. For the Perfecs expofe the bodies of

their dead to birds of prey, as the laft good office

that friendfhip can perform to the dcceafed. They
cred: for this purpofe fabrics about ten feet high,

over the walls of which they fix an iron grate,

whereon they place the dead. Thefe buildings are

very like kilns, fave that they want roofs. Crows,
kites, and vultures, quickly devour the flefh ; and
the bones, after being bleached for many years, are

at laft pulverifed, and drop gradually into the cavity

of the building, thus making way for new car-

cafes.

I prefer to this, the manner in which the Gentoos
difpofe of their dead. They burn their bodies wirh

fandal-wood and other aromatics. A very worthy
gentleman of my acquaintance. Captain W—ft, is

K) much delighted with this practice, that he has

given orders, that his body, after he is dead, fhall

be burnt after the Gentoo manner, with fandal-

wood.—The poor Faqueirs, of whom you have

heard fo often, bury their dead within their very

places of habitation, which are fometimes huts,

and fometimes caverns. The felf-denied Faqueirs

will lie whole days and nights, covered with duft,

under banyan-trees, confelfing their fins, and ex-

D 2 piating
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riiatino; them by repentance, fupported only by a

,,ortle ot" v^ater and a little gram, or parched corn,

not unlike peafe, but fw-^cter to the tafte, This

mendicant order of religious, often fupply our pat-

ty-maurs-j- with provifions on their journies, when,

avoided by the fuperfcitious Gentoos as if they were

fome noxious animals, they would be in great dan-

ger of ftarving.

It is generally known, that the pradlice of inocu-

lating for the fmall-pox is common in all Afiatic

countries. But there is an art in Hindoftan not

yet known in Europe, by which the women effec-

tually prevent any traces of the fmall-pox on the

faces of their little ones. This prefervative is com-

pofed of a falvc made of certain Indian herbs, and

a certain kind of oil, which they apply as foon as

the pock begins to blacken ' I am furprifed that

none of the Company's furgeons have ever enquir-

ed into the nature of this preparation : for, I pre-

fume, if they had, they would have difcovered it;

and the, fad:, that the l-Jindoos know how to fave

their fkin from the ravages of the fmall-pox, is un-

doubted.

I fliall, now I have got on the fubjed of Hindoo
furgery, mention another operation of the chirurgi-

cal kind, which i am well afftired is attended with

the happieft efFe<5i:s. When any perfon happens to

be bruifed. in any part -of his body, by a fall, a

blow, orriotherwife, thofe who are neareft- to him,

prefently fVrip off the greateft part of his ck>aths,

and with the palms of their hands getjtly rub the

afflidred part, and proceeding from that fpct, i:ub

over, with greater force, the whole of the-b.o4y.

-f-
MelTcngcrc or pofls. . J " '•

. , / / This
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This good office Is generally performed by the

women, who are indeed the furgeons and phyflci-

ans of this country, and who handle their patient

with all the eafy addrefs of the mod experienced

member of the faculty in Europe.
^

Before the Hindoos rife from their beds, they

ftretch themfelves, darting out their legs and arms

with a fudden motion feveral tim.es. Then they

proceed to the doors of their houfes, where they

fit in circles, in order to pick and to wafh their

teeth. They fill their mouths repeatedly with

water, and holding back their heads, make a croak-

ing noife, like fo many frogs. Thofe of the Gentoo
religion perform divers other ablutions in fecret.

Although the Hindoos arc the meekeft people

on earth, yet they fometlmes quarrel with one an-

other. Will you pleafe to attend to fo trifling a

defcription as that of an Hindoo fcolding-match ?

Storms fometlmes difplay the nature of the foil in

which they fall.—The enraged parties begin with

complaining of each other's injuftice •, and retail a

great many moral and relioious maxims, which^ by
that injuftice, have been violated. They era^me-

rate the ads of violence or of fraud, which'their

antagonifts have committed againft others, as wellas

themfelves. They undervalue each other's fami-

lies :— " Your filler went on a certain day to fetch

water from the v/ell, and was embraced by a Chrif-

tian foldier :
—" Your father dvino: vouns, vour

mother did not (have her head, but mad-:f her elope-

ment with a fepoy :
—"From a niggardly difpofition,

you violated the laws of our holy relicrion, by
makmg the fame earthen pot ferve you a whole
week :"—And, " You got fo drunk, on one occa-

fiori, with brabtree toddy, that you net only touch-

ed
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cd the vefTel with your lips, but bit it with 'your

teeth." In ;,his manner they kept fcolding for fome

hours : but now the contention becomes fiercer,

and the opprobrious terms of CafFre and Halla-

chore are retorted with great fury. As the laft pof-

fijie infulr, they pull off their fhoes, fpit in them,

and throw them in each other's faces-}-. Anon,
they proceed to adion, tearing each other's hair,

an.l.fmiting each other, not with their fifts, but

with the palms of their hands, like women or chil-

dren. After they are fufficiently fatigued by this

exercife, they part, each declaring that he would
have inflidled on his adverfary more fevere marks
of his vengeance, if he did not confider himfelf as

much polluted by touching him, as he would be

by coming in contacft with a fow or a Chriftian.

I never beheld fo ftriking a proof of the influence

of food on animal conftitutions, as in the battles of

dogs in this country. The dogs of fuch of the na-

tives as feed them only with rice and ghee, are no
more a match for the dogs that are bred by the

Engiifh, though of the fame fpecies, than one of

thefe would be a match for a lion. Our foldiers

take great delight in promoting fights between their

dogs and thofe of the Hindoos, which is very cruel

entertainment.

It will not furprife one, who knows the refolution

of Hindoo women in burning with their hu (bands,

to be told, that there is at prefent in Bombay, a

woman, a native of Mangalore J, who, affuming

•f- It flioiild be obferved, that when the Gentoos enter their temples, or

the apatments of any great man, they pull oft' their (Tioes, and leave them
at the door. As appearing in your prefence without fhoes, is the greate(t

mark of refpedt ; fo to throw one's (boes in his neij;Kbour'« fate, is the very

laft mark of contempt.

J Hyder Ally's capital.

the
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the habit of a man, inlifted in a company of fepoys,

in order to have a chnnce of meeting with her

fweetheart, who had inlifted in our fervice in the

lart war. After having been in one or two engage-

ments, in which fhc difplayed a manly couragje,

fhe found her lover, to whom fhe made herfelf

known, and became his wife. The wives of the

heymals, as well as their hufbands, follow the em-
ployment of porters, and are kept to their labour

S.S well as the men, by the terror of a fcourge.

The conftancy and heroifm of this lady, has bten

rewarded by an appointment to the office of over-

feer of the wives of the coolies. 1 have (aen her

with her rattan in her hand, adling in the capacity

of a female ferjeant.

There have been frequent inftances of the daugh-
ters of Moors and Perfees mi rrying, with the con-

fent of their parents, European gentlemen ; but I

do not know, that ever a European married a Gen-
too. The ladies, I believe, might fometimcs be

prevailed on to facrifice religious prejudices to the

power of all-conquering love, if they were not re-

trained by the authority of their parents.— Lieu-

tenant L—th, happening to walk abroad in the

fuburbs of Bombay, perceived a very beautiful

lady looking from a window of a houfe, one of the

walls of which almoft touched that of the garden

in which it was inclofed. He flopped to contem-

plate her charms v which the lady perceiving, fhe

inftantly withdrew into her apartments, Mr. L—th

kept his ground, in hopes that his charmer would
appear again at the window : nor were his hopes

deceived ; for, whether from curiofity, the vanity

of being admired, or the dawn of a pafTion fimilar

to that Vv'hich began to fire the lieutenant, fhe ap-
'"^ proachcd
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proachcd the window again, but without looking
out, as fhe had done before. Her admirer bowed
refpedfully, and endeavoured, by natural figns,

to make her fenfible of the tender emotions which
fhe had infpired. How eloquent is nature, even
linafiifted by the power of fpeech ! The lady fecmcd

tp underftand his meaning : for after darting a

ihort glance, which did not exprefs either averfion

or contempt, fhe fhook her head, and forthwith

retired. The lieutenant, who could think on
nothing but this fcene, repaired to the fame fpot

next day, at the fame hour. After waiting for

fome time, the lady hajipened again to look" out at.

the window ; and the fame mute exprelTion was re-

newed, which had pafTed the day before, but long-

er continued.

Although the Eaft India Company make a con-

/iderable addition to the pay of fuch officers in

their fervice as underftand the language of the na-

tives, Mr. L—th, who is by no means a lover of
money, had never given himfelf the trouble,of ac-

quiring it : but now, to the furprife of all his ac-

quaintance, he became a great ftudent, and his

only companion was " Richardfon's Perfian Dic-

tionary." He foon acquired as much Perfian as

enabled him to exprefs in words, what he endea-

voured to communicate to his angel by the lan-

gUcige of nature. In the mean time, his vifits were

regularly repeated, and the lady did not fail to give

him audience. The time of meeting was changed
from day to night, whofeiilent fhade is favourable

at once to the fuccefs of lovers, and the delicacy

of their paffion. Mr. L—th and his Gentoo fair

one, now glowing with a mutual flame, exchanged

the fentiments of their hearts, at a diftance from

'^^ch
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each other, like Pyramus and ThiPoe, but met
with a kinder fate : for the lady, having arrayed

herfelf in her richer robes, adorned with all her

jewels, at the hour of midnight threw herfelf, by
means adapted to the delicacy of her frame, into

the arms of her lover •, thus bidding an eternal

adieu to her father's houfe, her kindred, and reli-

gion. The father of this young woman made griev-

ous complaints to -the governor of Bombay, of the

cOndud of Mr. L— th, who, he affirmed, had de-

graded his daughter below the rank of an HaJ la-

chore, and brought an -indelible difg-racc on his

family. -In fhort. He prayed, that, as fome repa-

ration to the dignity of his houfe, lieutenant L—th

might bedifmified from the Company's fervice.

The governor replied, that if Mr. L—th had

ufed either fraud or violence, in order to carry off

his daughter, not only would the Company have

difcarded him from their fervice, hut the Britifh

laws would have inflided feverer punifhments : but

fince it appeared, that what had haprened was with

th^ lady's confent, it v.'as incompetent to him or

the Britifh government, to ftigmatize, in any fhape,

the lieutenant's condud.—Mrs. L—th has for ever

loft the regard of her family •, but that circumftance

only ferves to endear her the more to the heart of

an affedlionate and generous hufband.

On looking back to the date when I began to

write this letter, I find it has furnidicd employ-
ment for my leifure hours for five days.— i might
give you a great deal more of this bagatelle, but

the pattymaur fets out for Calcutta to-morrow.

I am, &c. &c.

LETTER
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LETTER XLIV.

To J M , Efq-, London.

Calcutta, Nov. lO, I779>

IF the Brltlfh nation would derive all the advan-

tages from the foil of Hindoftan, and the inge-

nuity of the natives, which they arc capable of

yielding, they muft refolve to treat the Hindoos,
not as flaves or inferior animals, but as fellow-

men, entitled to proteftion, liberty, and juftice.

Thefe alone infpire thofe habits of induftry, which
are the life of commerce. The mifery and defola-

tion which have been occafioned by tyranny and
injuftice, will at laft open the eyes of oppreflbrs,

and expofe to their view the folly as well as the

enormity of their crimes. But it is not lefs difgrace-

ful to the Englifh, than it is unfortunate for the

Hindoos, that Juftice, if fhe make her appearance

at all, will come too late •, and that liberty will not

be the voluntary offering of generofity, but a tri-

butie to felf-intcreft, taught by long experience the

pernicious confequences of oppreflion, even to op-

preiTors.

A people enjoying, like the Englifh, thebleflings

of liberty themfelves, fhould be the laft in the

world to impofd ilavery on others : but the hiftory

of the world fufficiently proves, that the freeft go-

vernments have been the fcvcreft mafters to their

dependents ; fo little influence in public as well as

in private condufr, has that juft maxim in morality,

" To do unto others whatever, in their fituation,

we ihould think reafonable in them to do to us.'*

But,
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But, as in private life, experience evinces, that

virtue leads to happinefs, and vice to mifery ; fo,

it is to be hoped, will the ruinous confequences of

oppreflion, teach the governors of kingdoms the

wifdom of political juilicc. The time, [hope, is

not far off, when the natives of India, who have

fo long languifhed under flavery, will have reafon

to aflume for their motto,

*' Libertas, qux fera tamen refperit inertem.'*

The moft important point, which the legiflaturc

of Britain will have to fettle in Hindoftan, when
they jfhall come to make new arrangements in that

country, will be, the tenure of territorial pro-

perty.—Give mc leave to propofe to your confider-

ation, and through you. Sir, to the confideration

of fuch of our friends as are particularly interefted

in the affairs of India, the following thoughts on
this fubjed.

All nations who acknowledge fubjeflion to a fu-

prcme head, whether this fubmiflion hath been ac-

quired by conqueft, or yielded by compadl, have

committed a virtual property of the whole foil of
the country in reversion, to the fovereign power ;

to the end» that this ideal vefliture may render the

adual poflefibr amenable to the eflabliflied laws of
•the community, and the property itfelf feudatory,

and chargeable with fuch burdens and taxes, being

equitably apportioned, as the public exigencies

may require : but in every other view, the real

property of the foil is vefted in the poflefior, accord-

ing to the particular conditions on which the lands

were originally conceded to the individual members
of the community, or declared in formal conipafls

between the ftate and its fubjecSis. No confidera-

tion
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tion whatever fhould be fuffered, direilly or indi-

redlly, to invade the fundamental laws of the con-

ftitution, provided that the prefervationof the con-

.ftitution itfelf does not render certain alterations in

thefc laws indifpenfably necefTary. I fay, diredly

or indirc(5lly •, becaufe innovations acquicfced in,

are converted into precedents, and precedents cfta-

blilhed in laws. The evils arifing thence cannot

be remedied without violence ; and the reftoration

of good order mud neceflkrlly be preceded by anar-

chy and bloodflied ; for the fovereign power gra-

dually afiumes greater prerogatives than originally

belonged to it, and, its invafions and influence reci-

procally ftimulating and ftrengthening each other,

tyranny feizes the reins of government, and rules

with a rod of iron, until the people, reduced to

extremities, are forced, in felf-defence, to afiert

their conftitutlonal and natural rights, thus blended

together, which is only to be efred:ed by the death

of the tyrant.

The Hindoo conftitution, on principles of the

foundeft policy, continued unaltered even after

the Mogul conqueft, and during the feveral fuccef-

five ftages of that government ia Hindoftan. But
the Mogul empire was fhaken into pieces by the

bold ambition of fubcrdinate princes, who at once

departed from their allegiance to the emperor of

Delhi, and exercifed on their fubjeds the mofl wan-

ton cruelties •, to which cruelties their own lives,

for the mod part, fell facrifice-?.

I^vliraculous fucceffes in the field, and the grati-

tude of the emperor, lavifned without bounds or

meafure, have raifed the Englilli Eafl India Com-
pany to the dominion of a vaft extent of territory,

and over twice the numbei of inhabitants contained

in
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in Great Britain, as well as the high prerogative of

being arbiters of all Hindoftan. But inftead of

improving thefe advantaszes^ they have in reality

converted them into difadvantagcs : for, intoxi-

cated by a flow of profperity that they neither de-

fcrved nor were able to bear, they abandoned thcm-

felves to the government of paflion -, fubverted the

original conftitution of the country fubjeded to

their power •, and perplexed it with a compofition

of law and form, as little known to the Britifh con-

ftitution, as that into which they have violently

incorp\:)rated it, The immediate effed of {o fatal

an error, was the depopulation of thofe flourifhing

countries whence they drew their greateft wealth.

Several fertile trails were laid wholly wafte ; agri-

culture, manufadures, induftry of every kind,

were every where difcountenanced ; and oppreffion,

in all its dreadful forms, not only connived at, but

encouraged. Inceflant ads of public injuftice and
private outrage perpetrated with impunity, have

excited all the pov.;ers of India into a confederacy

againft Englifh ufurpations, treachery, and breath

of public faith ; and taught the natives the art of
war, and the ufe of arms.—Arms not inferior to

thofe of Europe, are now manufadlured in the very

heart of ilindoflan.

I obferved, in a former letter, that many of the

Hindoo tribes, mofl or ail the defcendants of
Moors, and the numerous emigrants from Perfia

and its borders, are brave and cool in battle. Hav-
ing the fame weapons, and being under equal difci-

pline, they may, doubtlefs, become a match for

their countrymen, ferving in the army of the Com-
pany. The want of European aufpiccs may be

compenfated
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compenfated by numbers, perhnps by the Invindi.

ble fpirit of liberty and genuine patriotifm. Thefe
are ferious objeds of confideration. An inattenti-

on to thefe things has already produced the moft
alarming difad vantages in trade, and difappointments'

in revenue, and feems. Indeed, to threaten the ex-

tindion of the prefent Eaft India Company.
In order to remedy thefe evils, and avert that

danger, juflice and found policy fhould ^o hand in

hand, to convince the people of India, that how-
ever corrupt the practice of Britilh emigrants, the

regular adminiftration of juftice at home was ftill

maintained in its full vigour-,— that however the

ftreams may have contradled pollution in the length

of their courfe, the Britifh fountain was yet pun^
;

and that the abufes in India fprung from the con-

cealed evil meafures of the Company's principal

fervants, an unwarranted mifapplication of power,

confeqiient mifreprefentations of fadls and circum-

ftances, and ditlance of place, which, until now,

had fhut up the avenues to truth.

A gentleman of the moil diftinguiflied abilities,

and a trufty fervant to the Eaft India Company,
has devoted as much of his time and fludy, as the

avocations of time would allow, to a thorough in-

veftigarlon of Hindoftan tenures, and of the moft

effe(itual means of relloring to that paradife of na-

tions Its former fplendor. The refult of his honeft

and dilisent refearches he communicated to the

Court of DIredlors in that eafv, fluent, and con-

vincing ftrain, which charaderifes him as a writer

as well PS a fpeaker; for which, I have been In-

formed, he received their wnrmeft acknowledg-

ments. It is faid, that he modeftly reprobated the

meafares heretofore purfued, in general terms,

feme
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fome of which, however, were pretty pointed

;

and that his own plans are founded on principles of

jufticeand benevolence towards the natives, whofe

rights and political conftitution he wifhes to pre-

ferve inviolate, gently tempered with fuch innova-

tions only as tend to prottft liberty and property,

and to procure a fixed revenue to the Britifn nation,

and a beneficial trade to the India Company, After

fo able a man has reduced his obfervations on the

prefent ftatc of India to a fyftem for its future fettle-

ment, it may appear prefumptuous in one of infe-

rior abilities and Icfs knowledge, to enter upon the

fame fubje(ft. But as the paper whi^h that gentle-

man fubmitted to his employers, and through them
to government, has not yet tranfpired, I folicit his

permiffion to make a few fhort obfervations on the

fame matters which he has treated •, at the fame

time that I confefs the flattering pleafure I fhould

feel, if my ideas (hould be found in general to coin-

cide with thofe of Mr. Francis.—In the mean
time, 1 am, &c.

LETTER Xi.V.

To J M , Efq; London.

Calcutta^ No'vember 21, 1 779.

EVEN Mr. Hafting*?, while his judgment was
direded by his innate feelings, and before

the nobleft pafiions of the human heart were fuper-

feded by principles of a lefs honourable nature,

favoured, in the ftrongeft ternYs, the idea of in-

dulging the natives of Hindoftan in the enjoyment
of their original conftitution, as eCential to the

fecurity
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fecurlty and profperity of the Company's pofitf-

fions and trade. I'his fyftem he recommended by

the moil convincing arguments, in a letter to the

Court of Dire<5iors, dated the 24th of March 1774,

accompanying the tranfiation of the two iirft fedi-

ons of the Gentoo laws-f. if

f- Abftradl from Mr. Haftings's Letter.

" From the labours of a people, Iicwever intelligent, wliofe ftutiies have

been confined to the narrow circle of their own religion, and the decrees

founded upon its faperftitions ; and whofe diicuffioas, ITS the I'earch of truth,

have wanted that lively aid, which it can only derive horn a ftee exertion of

the undetltanding, and an oppofition of opinionii a ptift-a fyilem of juril-

pi udence is. not to be expec'.ed.

" Yet if it fliall be found to cont.iin nothing hurtful to the authority of
government, or to the interefts of fociety, and \t toufonant to the manners,

ideas, and inclinations, of the people lor whole ufc it is, intended, 1 pre-

fume, that on theit grounds, it will he prcfeiahle to any which even a fupe-

rior wifdom couK5 couftitute in its room.
" It is from this convicVion, and horn an apprehenfibn of the efteiSts which

a contrary opinion might produce, that 1 ha^e been fo earnelt in tranlmitting

thefe ftietts.fpr your mtoi-mition ; as they will alTord, at iealt, a proot that'

the peopk of this country do not recjuire our aid to furnidi ihtm with a rule
_

for their condudt, or a fland.-.id for their pro[ierty.

" i have ventured to fay thus much on a luhjed which may pofllhly appear

to have been irreijularly obtruiled upon your notice, Leclufe reports have i

lone: J'me prevailed, and been communicated to us by the heft of private

authority, of an intention to frame new courts and forms ot judicature for

the inhabitants of thffe provinces. Whatever foundation theie repoit^ may'

have in truth, or whatever may be the extent or principles of the jurifdiftion

herein fuppofed, 1 cannot but exi)rers my hope, that nothing of thi.s kind

may be finally concluded, without an o| portunity being given to the mem-
bers of )our aihTiinifttation, to communicate luch ideas as their experience

may fuggeft to them ; and this I conceive to be my duty, from the confidera-

tion of the hurtful cffcQa which an unadvifed fyftem might pollibly produce,

to the quiet of the people, and the fecurity of your revenue."

In the Sections cf Gentoo laws referred to by Mr. Hafting% -are fome paf-

fages which do arnpie juftice to the fentiments and opinions which he exprelf-

ed and recom.mended.—Under the head ot " fecurity fov,di-bts," the ptinci-

ples are literally conformable to the common law of England, and ftriftly

confonant to equity in Sect. III. par. 113 and 4'—So par. .; . 6. 7. 8, 9. 10.

IF. 13. 14. arc novel to the Enjdlfn conftitution, but remarkably jult and

equitable : the ijlh par. diftinguilhes the very wile fpirit of their conftitu-

tions: viz.

" .A man fliall not accept for fecurity, a perfon totally unknown to him
;

" his own mafterj an enem) ; a prifoner ; a very old man j a partner

" living in tlie fame family; a friend, or a pupil."

—

"Section IV. On difchargiog debts to whomfoever due, par. 2,1. it ordains.

that,
_ _ ,,

'' If a man dies, havng incurred debts by gambling or by drinking fpifi-^

" tUOUb liquors, his fou fr.all not difchaitre them." It goes on, faying

—

^
»' Thi*
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If this mild and wife fyftem fhall be adopted, ic

will be necefTary, in the firft place, to fix a confti-

tutional head or fovereignty over Hindortan, as I

have obferved in a former ktrer. Without this,

no line of polity can be purdied, either with pro-

priety or fccurity.

The feveral branches which compofe the landed

revenue, fhculd be reduced to a plain fyltem, and

in.ide intelligible even to the fimpleft capacity.

Tnc Comoany's Afiatic concerns fhould be freed

froni that confufion in which they are involved, an 1

comprifed under the icvcral heads in'o which the

rents of each diftrid arc confoiidated.—The forms

of keeping the accounts, wh-ch are unintelligible

to any but the natives, fnould be made didind and

fmple. Much confufion arifes in Hindoftan, from
llij computation of time from two different aeras,

each of v/hich is irreconcileable to the Chrifllan.

One common asra fhould be fixed ; and in this

rA'c'.tter, the prejudices of the natives fhould be hu-

iri{;ured : but it is necefl'ary that the periods and

djnominations made ufe of, fhould be fully com-
prehended by the h'nglifh, and incorporated, for

ih'ii purpofe, into the Englifh language. The
technical terms, which are fludioufly prcferved in

the country language, in all the Englilh writings

fhculd be chan^^ed for words of the fame import,

fls fir as that is polhble, in Englifh. The com-
plex divifion of land, and the intricate modes of

" Thi'« la'v iv cUcnUted for thofe perfons in whom gaming and tiie ufe
" of fp'.ril:i_)j« !ii|uors are mt accouattd a m)ral offence."

—

Dnibtlffsj thi<^ lliort explanation impl'cs, thit thtre aie other more fevere

inflicfiois againit earning and drinkme, on ptrfons of the Gt.ntoo taith.

Siit'onV, On [terfons m^apatj'e of inheiit.ince.—This whole feftirin dif-

covevs fuch principles of morality nnd primiti<'e jiiftitc, and is in many \n-

ftance- lo confoimaUie to many tenets in the F,ui;'ifh laws, that it claims tl>e

hi^h ft CO nmendaiion, an J ii v.oithy of imitation in all civil focleiics.

Vol. ir. K colleding
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colleding the rents, calculated for the purpofe of

embezzlement, fhould once for all be eraciicated,

and a fixed meafure eftablilhed, under a denomi-

nation applicable to the qualky of the produdlion,

and the tenure of each diitrift.

In general, every complication which can pofTi-

bly have a tendency to opprefs the ryots, and the

body of the people, or to defraud government,

land proprietor, or zemindar, /hould be abolifhed.

When a regular fyftem for the fettlement of

Hlndoftan is once adopted, in order to give it effi-

cacy and permanence, equal to its importance, the

natives fhould receive the moft clear and ample evi-

dence, that an European government at length

wifely regards their profperity and tranquillity as

interwoven with its own : the firft and moft per^

fuafive proot of which, will confift in conveying to

individuals, fuch a property in lands, in fee or

copyhold tenure, with fuch falutary reftridions in

favour of fub-tenants, as flialJ yield reciprocal en-

couragement both to landlord and tenant to im-

provetheir pofTeffions to the beft pofTible advantage,

without dread of fuperfeflion.

This fecurity of property to the proprietor or

zemindar, and to the induftrious ryot, againft

both difpofieflion and oppreiTion, will operate as a

barrier againft treachery in favour of either foreign

enemies or domeftic infurgcnts, from whom, if

fuccefsful in their pretcnfions to fupreme power,

luch indulgent conditions were not to be expe6led.

And thus, by the fidelity and attachment of a nu-

merous people, attached by gratitude and afttdion

to the exifting government, and increafing in po-

pulation, a ftronger bulwark of defence would be

raifed, without incurring public expencei., than by
^ a hoft
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a hoft of troops, confumlng the major part of f e

revenues of thofc territories which they defended.

It is imagined, that by this mode of grant t^g a

property in actual perpetuity, or on leafes rcnewi-

ble, at diflant periods, to perpetuity, :ind a divi-

sion of the moil: extenfive diftridts and zeminda-

riesiiito lefTer ones, a very large fum would imme-
diately be raifed, a fimilar fum at the expiration of

every eleventh or nineteenth year, and an annual

referved rent, equal, if not greater, than the pre-

fent clear coUedlion.

Juftice concurs with found policy in recommend-
ing preferences to fuch perfons, or their defcend-

ants, as have formerly had regular grants ; or a

feries of family fucceffion ; orfair purchafe in pof-

fciTion : who may have acquired fuch authority

flnd afcendancy over the minds and affedlions of

the people of the diftrid, as may have a tendency

to prevent that moft dangerous, and moft to be

dreaded, of all evils, the defertion (and of courfe

-the defolation) of the lands, by the inhabitants fly-

ing from opprelTion to feek refuge under a mild and
more equitable government : for thus the lands

being laid Vv^aiie, and the remaining inhabitants

impoverifhed and difpirited, rents muft confe-

quently be encreafed upon cultivated lands, to

make up the ftipulated engagement of the tempo-
rary zemindar, which forces both the zemindar
and ryot to the ncceffity of devifmg expedients to

procure abatements of rent, or to defraud, until

both are forced to abfcond, leaving the unwife mi-
nifters of government in the unprofitable pofTeffion

of dreary waftes, to hatch plaufible but falfe pre-

texts for errors they have committed, and for pre-

fent and fubfequent deficiencies. This fatal truth

E 2 was
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was feverely exemplified in the year of that dread-

ful famine Which fweeped off millions of inhabi-

tants. Althoucrh there were irrecoverable arrears

to the amountof eigh een lacks, thirty eight thcu-

fand fix hundred and fixcy one Sicca rupees, or

twenty one lacks, thirty two thoufand eight hun-

dred and forty feven current rupees, of anterior

ennacrement engagement in arrears to government

fro^nrthe flirmers,"bv over-rating the rents of the

diftrids ; yet the adminiftrators continued, not-

withftanding, to raife thole of the enfuing vear,

bv encouragmg favoured perfons of low condition,

without either family or credit, to overbid the ori-

ginal zemindars, into the advance of near eleven

facks on the general rent, which in reality, was

cruelly adding above thirty two lacks of^ current

rupees to the m.cafure of oppreffion. It is only a

wonder that upon this, as well as fubfequent occa-

fions, the natives did not, either move off in a

body, folicit the more lenient fupremacy of feme

other power, or perifh in an attempt to recover

their ri<';h»-s, and original conilitution and govern-

ment, from favage ufurpation. By a continuation

of fuch iil-judgcd meafures, it may confidently be

afferted, that, notwithftanding the deep traces of

dcfolationand devaftation which appeared upon the

face of the country, and which are feelingly de-

fcri!)ed in the public records, the remiffion by go-

vernment, and balances which are irrecoverable,

fince the adminiftrationof Mr. Haftings in 1772,

will, upon a critical examination, be found to ap-

proach nearer to a million and an half fterling than

to one million. The mighty obje6t of thefe op-

preffive meafures, was to ferve favoured black de-

pendents,
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pendents, who ol couiTe were lavilli in prefents-j-,

and to acquire teir.porary appiaule at home.

The enormous weight ot debt thus iufpended

over a timid and derpiiiring people, forced them to

abandon the fields ot their nativity, to which an

ancient intimacy and lineal intcreourle had attached

their fondeft affedions, the trueftfource ot fidelity

to government, and incitement to indulhy. After

luch long and painlul miferics, an effectual change

in the fvitem of government will reitoie a happi-

nefs to the natives, not unlike what the ingenious

tancy of ancient poets afcribed to the goiden ag;e.

—

But to tiTcct this i to retrieve the devaftacions

committed by colledors and their train of harpies ^

to raife the drooping ipirits ot the ryot, from fact

defpair to confidence and hope ; to re-pcople anci

fettle the deferted and uncultivated tradts, and to

apply the unfertile foil to fuch ufes as it is qualified

to bear, will require fleadinefb, probity, judgment,

application, and time.

A power of immediate punifhment, not incom-

patible with the fecurity of property, mufl indif-

penfably be vefted fomewhere, not remote from
each feveral diftrid; •, and all reflraints and taxes

for the public fervice, be laid with as equal and
Jight a hand as the exigencies of fliate will allow.

The people of all degrees and denominations being

once fenfible of the eifecl and (lability of the ella--

Lliihed regulations, numbers from diflant countries

will be invited by the alluring temptations thus of-

fered to induilry and ingenuity, and an encreafe of

+ The Governor's Banyan Cawntoo-baboo, enjoyed leales of zemindaries

to the amount of thirteen lacks and an half annuully •, and he had contraiSs,

at the fame time, of the value of fixteen lacks. And it is alledgcd, that

belides jtwel?, the Rannyof Hin-dwan aionegave twelve lacks of rupees, in

prefcnls to hLf patrons,.— Aaraiiablc paitialitj ! ! !

wealth
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weaUh and population will naturally follow in quick

fuccc 111on.

Among the mmy advantages that may be ex-

peded to flow fpontaneoufly from thefe inftituti-

ons, confiderable favings in the expenditures ot

government will be mauifefted in the charges ot

colledtion, heeaufe the prefent mode of cont^ituting

piovincial councils will of courfe be abolifhed j in

the charges of, and the batta allowed upon, dif-

tant remittances ; in the charges of the courts of

Adawlurs, Phm'z jary, and Cutchtry •, in the charges

ot (u porting the Pool and Dow- bunds ; and in

thi' vir!'>us other chargeible departments, both

inrFe country and at the prefidency, which will

becv me totally UMneceflary. It will be deemed a

low tftimate to fuppofe, that thefe favings may be

cciniputed equal to a quarter, or a third part of the

entire revenues.

Jo apply rules with effeft, for eftablifhing ma-
ruf.'dlurts and commerce, fhould be a leading

m ixi.n in the ct nftitunon of a colony, holding of,

anu depending on a maritime and commercial na-

tion. In Furope, the laws concerning thefe, ex-

cept in Britain, Holland, and fome inconfiderable

republics, are yet fimple, and fometimes ill-judged •,

be_aufe al h:ugh rivality in trade be gaining

^rouiid fad, the profeHion of a merchant, and its

general utility to the ftate, have not acquired fuch

an afendancv in the deliberation of ftate-cabinets,

as to counterbalance that adroltnefs which is con-

ftitutional in the people of Alia, fome tribes of

whom have equal ambition and avarice with Euro-

pean*;, but whofe other pafTions are never inflamed

by liquors, {Irong viands, and focial debaucheries :

4n advantage which they underftand too well, not

to
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to avail themfelvesof the lucrative opportunities it

affords.

Since the Englifh became rulers of extenfive do-

minions and trade in Hindoftan, a new field was
opened to a fubtle clafs of people, who, until that;

time, held but a middle rank in the country, Ba-

nyans and Circars. Thefe have faftened themfelves

fo fecurely in the fprings of every kind of bufinefs,

and gained fuch unlimited confidence, that the moft
trifling, as well as the moft important tranfadions,

are not only condudlcd, but projeded by them
;

and Europeans are, for the moft part, not only at

the mercy, but under the infenfible dominion of
perfons, whofe art and addrefs introduce, in their

deportment, an obfequioufnefs and apparent fubmif-

fion, cxpreflive of the duty of a fervant to his-

mafter.

The complicated connedions and fecret inter-

courfes between Banyans, CirCrrs, Gomaftahs, Py-
cars, and Dellols, added to deep artifice, and con-

fequent power, maintain their ufurpations on the

Europeans, as well as on the manufadurers and
ryots ; who alfo delegate to the fame agents the

power of negociation. Thus they a6l in the two-

fold capacity of feller and purchafer, reaping the

advantages of commiftion and fraud from botii,

and defignedly obftrucling with peculiar acutenefs,

thofe perfonal interviews which would naturally

beget confidence, fo efTential to the interefts of both

parties.

This wifhed-for intercourfe and confidence, which

the plan for the reception of crude and manufac-

tured goods into public warehoufes, and inftant

payment without the chargeable and fraudulent

mediation of brokers, can alone promote and ef-

feduate,
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fednate, will be the happy means alfo, of reftcring

to goods their tormer qualities at the former prices,

witxh ut iri'aring the manutg(51:urer or ryot ; as in

lieu of ttie difference in quality and price, they

will (ave a greater difference in the emoluments
and advatice prices ulurped by European agents,

in the Nazaranas, brokerage, difcount on coins,

intereft ulurioufly charged on a^dvances, fines for

imaginary breaches of contrad, and a lift of fadii-

tious taxes fraudulently trumped up to impofe on

the ignorant manufadurers and ryots, whofe good
faith is thus cruelly abufed in clandeitine contracts.

Various are the ways which the art and inge-

nuity of men, aiming at the acquifition of riches,

devife and pradile to impofe upon the mafs of the

people, who from ignorance, a fimplicity of edu-

cation, and habit, are taqght to place implicit faith

in thofe who exercife traae, as Banyans, Shroffs,

Circars, Gomaftahs, Pycars, and Dellols. Thefe
dark impofitions are, in their own confequences,

peculiarly diftreifmg to the country, having a di-

rect tendency to difcourage induftry and prevent

population. If jufiice docs not animate the mem-
beis ofpovernment, in whom all conflitutions have

neceffarily vefled guardian authority to interpofe

their power ; found p( licy, and the intereft and

fafetv of the flate, having a view even to an earlv

futurity, v^il! point to the fpeedy corredlion of ge-

nerd abufes, by the feafonable application of fuch

remedies as are moft likely to prove efHcacious, at

a time, when it is hoped and expeded that a gene-

ral reform is agitated.

The complicated qualities of weights and mea-
fures in India, are much too intricate and perplexed

for the comprehenfion and comparative eftimations

of
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of peiTons not mafters of the fcience of arithmetic,

not to iubjtci them to abufes, as well in the fale of

their commodities, as in the puichafe of neceflarics.

Therefore, the reciudion of weights and meafuies

to fixed legal ftandard?, throughout, will prove

materially iikful in the geneial line of commerce ;

and particularly to the induftri;His and laborious

clafles of people, in a country where the banyans,

fhroffs, and agents of European merchants, as well

as thofe of the Company, by a continual courle of

praftice, underftand the rules of proportion, and

the intricacies of bufinefs too well, not to apply

that knowledge, and the ignorance of others, to

their own advantage, in ail dealings where per-

plexity is capable ot being perverted to the pur-

pofes of fraud •, in the fame manner as fluofTs have

applied the variety of coins, and ledudion of

their values, under the hackneyed term Batta, to

their own emolument, infomuch, that this clafs of

Hindoos have acquired an influence, which many
have thought dangerous to government, and for

that reafon, ridiculoufly forbore to regulate their

abufes. J am, &c.

LETTER XLVr.

To J M , Efq. London.

Calcutta, Nov. 24, I 779.

IF thereafoning concerning India affairs, contained

in my former letters, be juflr, the new arrange-

ments neceffary to a wife and political eftablifnment

in Hindoftan, may be reduced to the following

heads

:

I. The
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1. The grand preliminary to give rolidity and

permanency to the new conftitution, will confifl:

in determining to whom the natives owe allegiance

as fovereign lord of the country ;—proteftion and

eare, being as juftly the claim of the people, as

fubmifTion is due from them to the fovereign.

2. The lands to be granted in fee fimple, or in

copyhold tenure, affixed, eafy, quit- rents ;—a fine

payable at entry, and every eleventh or nineteenth

year in perpetuity.—The lands (without varying

the title, or incurring expences) to defccnd to heirs,

in lineal or collateral fucceffion.

3. The Hindoos to be the landholders, zemin-

dars, farmers, ryots, and manufacturers •, prefer-

ences being given firfl: to the original proprietors,

and their defcendents ; next to perfons of high caft •,

then to perfons of original fiimily and influence
;

and laftly, to ftrangers : with a refervation of pro-

per tradls of country, for the introdudion and en-

couragement of other fpecies of cultivation and co-

lonization.—Moormen or Mahomedans to be pre-

ferred in the adminiftration of public departments

in the revenues and polity of government, being,

however, rigidly reftrifted in the power of opprefT-

ing, or the commiffion of injuftice.

4. That the natives fhall freely enjoy their own
laws, cuftoms, cafts, and religion inviolate, except

in inftances where innovations may tend to render

liberty and property more fafe from arbitrary in-

vafion.

5. The proprietor or zemindar, as in former

times, to be accountable for the internal peace and

police of his eftate or zemindary ; with power to

hold courts of cutcherry, to adjudge fines and for-

feitures to the ufe of the fovereign, to recover

debts.
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debts, and to inflid corporal punifhments, not ex-

tending to life or limb.— 1 hat appeals fhall lie from

the cutcherry court to the fupreme court in Cal-

cutta, or to aflizes ; on which occafions, men of

approved integrity, in independent circumftances,

and pofleiring a clear knowledge of the Gctitoo and

Mahometan laws, fhall affociate, as expounders of

law, with the Britifli judges. And from the fu-

preme CDurt, the caufe may be appealed to the

court of chancery. See. &:c.—And that the judges

of the fupreme couit fhall make their circuits, and
holdafiizes, in the capital of each province, tvvice

in every year.

6. The quit rents and rents to be paid in the

exprefs terms ftipulated in the refpedive conceffions,

in current coins, or other fignsof value by autho-

rity, or in manufadlures and country produce, at

ftated prices and ftandard qualities •, with fpecial

covenants to encourage and promote fuch commo-
dities as are proper for manufactures and exporta-

tion •, and for the general encouragement of manu-
fadures in the mod extei.fivelenfe.

7. That one general current coin fhall be efta-

blKhed, to circulate freely wirhout any allowance

for exchange or batta ^ and that endeavours be ufed

to procure it currency in the dominions of neigh-

bouring princes. '1 hat paper, under the denomi-

nation of b.ink notes, be iffued, and receive effec-

tual currency, as the means of encouraging agri-

culture, manufiiduves, and trade •, and as a mode
to enable proprier(jrs, zemindars, revenue ofHcers,

manutadurers, and traders, to remit their rents

and monies to the refpedive capitals-]-, where they

f Calcutta, Muxadsbad, Putiu, Deccj, Sue.

are
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are made payable, without incurring either charges

or rifque : a confideration of the firft magnitude, in

rcheving the ryots from oppreflion, and in exciting

a general fpirit of induflry.

8. The Company to receive manufadured com-
modities and crude produdlions, proper for expor-

tation, particularly opium, falt-petre, raw filk,

filk and cotton cloths of all kinds (of qualities im-

proved to what the natives had formerly been in

the pradiice of making, and at the former prices)

into ftated provincial warehoufes-, and all the ma-
nufa6i:ures which aie for fale by individuals, to be

received into thefe warehoufes, and immediately-

paid for, according to the regulation, in money and

bank notes.

9. The artificial dykes or banks, to keep rivers

within their channels (as a fecurity againft violent

and unfeafonable inundations) commonly called

Pool-bundies, fhall henceforward become, as a

public duty, chargeable upon the feveral and re-

fpedtive diftrifts that profit bv them, and be kept

in conftant repair ; fubjedl to inrpe(5i:ion, by proper

officers, twice in every year ; and a delinquency

fhall be punlfhed by a heavy penalty on the princi-

pal, for the firfl and fecond offence, and a forfeiture

of property in the lands, without afFedting the

rights of inheritance, for the third offence com-
mitted by the fame principal. The forfeitures

Ihall be at leaft triple the value of the damages

fuftained by ryots, and their loffes ihall be made
good out of them.

10. The ryots, during the pundual difcharge of

rents, taxes, and ftipulated obligations, incident to

their refpe6tive farms, fhall not be fubjecft to remo-

val, at the caprice or pleafure of the land-holder or

zemindar.
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zemindar.—Their pofterity (hall continue to enjoy

an uninterrupred occupancy of lands, without any

alteration in the terms or conditions.—An eftablifh-

ed tenure of fub leafes fhall prevail throughout the

country invariably, unlefs the nature or quality of

the crude or manufadlured commodities produced,

or other material circumftances, approved by go-

vernment, fhall render an alteration necefiary.

—

And in order to encourage and promote population

and induftry at home, when families increafe, and

require a c;reater extent of land to cultivate, or

villages to fettle in, every pcflible indulgence and

preference fhould be devifed and granted, as well

bv government as by the land-holders, to inculcate

a fpirit of induftry, and to infure profperity. And
farther, the ryots fhall not be reduced to a ftate of
uncertainty, as to the quantity and quality of the

rents and fervices to be exacted by their landlords.

I I. That the current prices of grains, which are

the neccfliiries of life, be unalterably fixed ; unlefs

a deviation from this rule for the purpofe of imme-
diate exportation, or upon any adual emergency,

for a limited rime, be alloued by fupreme autho-

rity.—That if ncverthelefs, by any combination or

affociation of land- holders and others, the rates of
grain, or other necelTaries of lite, be collufively

enhanced, to the prejudice of manufadlurers, la-

bourers, and induitriv^us poor-, government fhall

in fuch cafe be warranted to exaft additional rer.ts

in the fame proportion, during the continuance of
the monoDoly and fraudulent forellaliing. Ihis
regulation will tend to encourage induftry and ma-
nufadlures ; and \ieldan encreafe of revenue to

government, by the increafed eflimation of the r^ro-

du6tions in future.

12 That
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12. That large diftricfts and zemindaries be par-

celled into lefler divifions ; due regard, for the

iake of conveniency and the peace of neighbours,

being paid to natural boundaries and original fub-

farms ; in fuch moderate proportions, that many
fhall be under one lack, and few or none exceed

two lacks in the cftimation of quit-rent. Many-

good reafons may be adduced to jaftify the policy

and expediency of reducing the larger diftridls, and

dividing the lands (in fee or copyhold tenure)

among as large a number of the original chiefs, and

their pofterity, as circumftances will permit. Fide-

iitv, temperance, and emulation, bear a nearer

cinnity, and are more intimately afibciated with

mediocrity, than with profufe wealth.—Wealth
begets ambition, ambition languifhes for power,

and power in Alia, fuggefls ideas of treafon.

13. That the average, or mefne rent colle6lcd

from pofieffions under a(5lual cultivation and good

titles, fince 1773 to 178 1, both included, be the

grofs fum to be eltablifhed as the government claim

for quit-rents, on the fame lands, in perpetuity -,

and that the diviiion thereof, by afTeilmenton en-

tire or (ubdivided diftridcs, be apportioned with

all the impartiality and equity v.hich knowledge

and experience can afcertain.

14. The numerous jaghircs, talook, charity,

and religious tenures, which occupy a vaft extent

of territory in the feveral provinces under the

Company's dominions in Hindoftan, having afford-

ed fubterfuges to grofs mifapplications, perver-

fion??, ufurpations, and chicaneries, call for a flricfb

fcrutiny ; and the titles, as well as the qualities of

lands, fhould be afcertained, in order that govern-

ment may be enabled to relume its conflitutional

rights.
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rights, in all cafes where ufiirpations nnd fraudu-

lent abufes have been committed. Claims, under

a future prefcriptive tenure, in favour of pofieflbrs,

where ambiguity or cafual circumftances render

them indiftind, fhould be admitted in a liberal

manner, and without too fevere a fcrutiny.

15. The vvafte and uncultivated lands fhall be

refumed by government, as if never under cultiva-

tion, and granted to individuals, under the fame
tenures as cultivated lands, but without exaftins

any quit-rent for a certain term ; upon a moderate

quit-rent for a fccond term -, and a perpetual quit-

rent thereafter.— And great and flattering in-

dulgence fhall be held out, to encourage ftrangers

to become cultivators of the foil, and manufadlurcrs

in the new villages.

ID. That country produce for immediate con-

fumption, and for the Company's warehoufes, be

exempted from river and inland duties. That mi-

litary bazars, (markets) and all country bazars and
gunges, be alfo exempt from duties ; except

where they are exadcd to raife a neceflary fund to

maintain the internal police and government of any

particular diftrift or town.

17. That a regifter general's office, and provin-

cial offices, be edablifhed for recording grants,

conveyances, deeds, leafes, wills, and other fo-

Jemn titles and documents, having relation to real

eftates, inheritances, or fucceffions. That the pro-

vincial offices fhall tranlmit original deeds to the

general office in Calcutta, every month-, and that

a copy from either office, duly authenticated, fhall

have equal validity in evidence as the original.

That the offices have regular dockets of fees, and
other rules, eftabliflied by authority; and that

complete
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complete indexes be dally upheld, for the ready-

in{]:)e6tIon of records.

1 8. That if the Hindoo laws concerning divers

kinds of prefcriptions, fhall not be deemed fufHci-

ent to anfwer the ends of government, blended

with the rights and fccurity of the people, others

more competent and effedual fliall be adopted.

19. That faiutary refervations and laws be efta-

blifhcd, to guard agaiuft the dreadful calamities

which follow fevere droughts in thofe warm re-

gions ; and that interceffion be made with the

Brahmin", for indulgencies and difpenfations, in

times of famine, or extreme calamity, for all caftes

to fubfiii upon animal food, for the prefervation of

life

20. That weights and mcafures be reduced to

fixed ftandards by authority

—

To fuch as know
the complicated variety of thefe ufed in India, the

expediency of a regulation in favour of ryots and

manufadrurers, will not appear to need any proof,

2 I. The liind^o tax, called naj ly, was a fine af-

fcfied on the whole diflrift, to raifiver the deficien-

cies of individuals. In fome inftances, Ajch a tax

is irreconcilcable to the maxims of jiiftice •, when
it is exaded, for example, merely for the benefit

and gratification of government, or the proprietor.

But It will be a fccurity againll: defertion, the ma-
lice of wicked neighbours, negligence, and inadi-

vlty ; for, by making the ryots anfwcrable for each

other, it will operate as a faiutary check, provided

the rents are eqtially proportioned and levied on

each farm in the diftridl, according to extent and

quality, and that the tax is not demanded when

the deficiency arifes unavoidably, by the hand ot

Providence, or by any oppreili^n or violent ad: of

the
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the proprietor : therefore, this tax fhall, under pro-
per limitations, be revived.

Security to private property, and a free trade,

arc the greateft encouragements that can be held

out to induftry and ingenuity, and cherifh in the

human bread a laudable degree ot ambition, and a

love of affluence : principles which render rhe dates

that are inhabited by fuch fubjefts as poflefs them,

wealthy, independent, and powerful, 'i he limi-

tation of the powers annexed to the magiftrac^^, in

its feveral departments ; the fupprcihon ot every

ufurpation of thefe powers by private aurhori*- -

;

and facility of accefs to juftice -, are the only means

by which this Invaluable fecurity is to be obtained :

and when obtained, it fhould be preferved wirht .e

fame facred and folemn guardian care, which is rc-

prefented to have been of old exercifcd over the

laws of Minos, 1 am, &c.

LETTER XLVir.

To J M , Efq; London.

Calcutta, November 27, 1 779.

AN independent fovereignty over certain terri-

tories in Hindoftan, being ceded by the em-
peror t^ the crown of Great Britain, the fole pro-

perty of the falt-petre, ophium, and various forts

of piece* goods, commodities, and manufadures,
which are peculiar to thofe provinces^ might be

made to operate as a monopoly, which fhouiddraw
a great balance of trade, with all the caftern coaft^

and ifiands, as well as to facilitate the invcftments

from China.-^The produce of the Britifii provinces

Vol. II. F ia
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inlt\dla might be bartered for that of China, in the

fame manner that the Dutch carry on an advan-
tageous trade with that country, by means of the

rich aromatic produdions of Ceylon and the Mvj-

lucca iflands. The fame articles, with other piece

goods and provifions, might fupport a lucrative

commerce with the fouthern and weftern coafts of
the peninfula of Hindoftan, and alfo with the Per-

fian and Arabian feas.

The French African iflands of Mauritius and
Bourbon being reduced under the power of Great

Britain, the former fl:iouId be made a free port,

under eafy limitations and the exa6lion of a mode-
rate duty. Foreign nations would then reforl to

Mauritius, as to a market where they might pur-

chafe their fupplies on terms confiderabiy lower

tlian either the Dutch, Danes, or Portuguefe can

purchafe them in Europe j and confequently, thefe

nations muft, in their own defence, relinquifh efta-

blifliments \/hich involve them equally in lofs and

dilcredit. Foreigners coming to this eafliern em-
porium fhould be obliged to pay at leaft one-third

of the price of the commodities they purchafe,

in filver bullion, at a fl:andard and aflay value,

which the feller fhould be obliged to tranfmit to

India for the benefit of circulation.—The town and

port of Port Lewis in Mauritius being made a free

port, would be the great avenue through which In-

dia commodities would flow into the markets of

Europe. Foreign European nations mufl: of courfe

be precluded from all communication with the na-

tive powers of the Indian continent. Hence it will

become found policy, and Indeed a meafure indif-

penfably neceflary, to give every poflible encou-

ragement to Indian manufadlurers, particularly to

eftablifli
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cftablifh a conftant and ready market for all forts

of manufadures, even in the greatcft quantities-|-.

But, in order to make fuch merchandize faleable,

with reciprocal advantage both to the bu)er and

feller, all the fraudulent and pernicious reftraints

and impofitions, which of late years have occafi-

oned a debafement in the qualities, and an advance-

ment in the prices of goods, muft be effedually

abolifhed. All goods muft be reftored to their

original qualities and textures. Let no chicaning

intermediate agent be fuffered to pafs between the

manufacturers and the Company's warehoufe-keep-

ers and forters, except the fworn appreciators and
examiners, according to ftandard famples, fecreted

from the view, and from every poffible communi-
cation with the owners. Manufadlurers fhould

receive pundual payment of all neceflary advances

and balances, without any diminution or defalca-

tion, in adequate prices for their labour and ifige-

nuity. Manufadures fold to individuals fhould

be luhjeded to an inland duty of at leaft ten per

cent, on their ftandard eftimations, and exported

under bonds to return certificates : but in cafes

where the individual purchafer (hall, within fix

months, bring them into the Company's ware-

houfes, three-fourth parts of the duty fhall be returned

to him. By thefe means, without o|*erating as a

monopoly, the goods will be lodged in the Com-

•f"
This projedl can never interfere with the Company's falein Europe, be-

caiifc the exported quantity muft follow the Company's annual tonnage; and
becaufe as the merchants exporting; will expect an advance and intereft on
their outlays, and to He paid freight and infurance, and the frflt;hts and
charges froin the Ifland to Europe muft be at Itaft equal to what the Com-
pany pay, it will follow, that the Company, after cleaiing more than o ;.er

cent, duty in India, can underfell the goods thus imported into Europe from

Mauritiuii j nor is it to be doubted, that the European, American, »nd African

markets will coaiiaue equal to India exports.

F 2 pany's
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pany*s warehoufes, where merchants or other per-

fons having orders or commiflions, or defirous of

making remittances, may, in one day, complete

an afibrtment of approved, unexceptionable mer-

chandize, paying the pime coft, vnth an advance

of ten percent, in lieu of warehoufe rent, charges,

»nd rifque of tranfportation, and other petty inci-

dental expcnces. Thefe goods being fent to Mau-
ritius, fhould be received only imder particular

dockets and other clearances -, and (hould there be

depofited in the Company's warehoufes, paying two
and an half per cent, in lieu of warehoufe rent,

Jighterage, cranage, and porterage, upon entry,

and five per cent, more by the fhipper, in lieu of

export duty and charges, upon exportation.

Thus a handfome revenue would arife to tlic

Company on this merchandize of about twenty

per cent, while the exporter, by the mode of pur-

thafe, without any previous advance, or running

the rifque of lofing part of the fums ufually ad-

vanced to the manufadurers, or of being defrauded

by the gomaftahs, dellolsf, and other agents,

cjnployed near twelve months before an aflbrtment

is completed, will lay in the goods fubje(5t to thefe

duties, &rc. at twenty to thirty per cent, cheaper

than he could do now *, with this further advantage,

that the quality of the goods will cnfure them a

fteady and profitable market, as well in Mauritius

as in Europe.

I am, &c-

"f" A fj>ecies of country AgentK



LETTER XLVIIT.

To J M , Efq-, London.

Calcutta, Nov. 30, 1779.

IT is a fad of notoriety, that for every rupee

which is accounted for in the receipt of the Com-
pany's general treafury, their uncontrouled collectors,

and the multitude of deputies, and native harpies

dependent on them, who ufe the authority and fanc-

tion of their names for the purpofes of extortion,

receive at jeaft five. If an cfFeAual remedy could

be provided for this evil, it would reieafe com-
merce from its fetters, and improve the public re-

venue, as well as relieve the great body of the peo-

ple from the moft deftrudive rapacity.

To this end, the union of the two departments

for colleding the Government's and the Company's
duties, as they are emphatically diftinguiflied,

would be highly conducive. The cuftom-houfes

being united, the conftitution of the fingle office

arifing from that union, fhould be at once fimple

and fyftematical: fimple, in order to fave expences,

and prevent embezzlement and ftudied delay of

payment -, fyftematical, that it may extend to every

branch of revenue, that a due fubordination may
be maintained among the revenue officers, and that

the income of the public may be fecured by proper

checks on its colledlors, and particularly by the ap-

pointment of a comptroller.

A reform may be made general in every public

department, and extend not only to falarle*^ and to

numbers, but to duty and the exercife of power.

The fubordinate councils under the controul of the

feveral prefidencies, are merely inic^uitous combl-

nailons.
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nations, having in reality no other objedl in contem-

plation, but firft to devife the moft efFedtual means
of defrauding their employers, and opprefling the

natives, for the purpofe of enriching themfelves in

their turns ; and then to devife fuch fpecious

minutes and letters as are moft likely to juftify, or

at leaft to draw a decent veil over adions that can-

not bear the light.

Revenue chiefs, and colledors of diftrids and

provinces, are, if pofTible, ftill greater nuifances,

and may as eaiily be difpenfed with, by means of

an eftablifhed general coin and valuable currency,

a free internal trade, by granting lands on perma-

nent tenures, and afcertainingthe number and nature

of thofe tenures.

Thus will all thofe rich farms which are, by con-

nivance and chicane, concealed from public know-
ledge, and which are appropriated to the ufe of in-

dividuals as emoluments of office, be difcovcred,

and brought forth to public account.

Contradors are a fpecics of robbers who have the

fandlion and protection, becaufc they are generally

the partners, of leading members in adminiftration.

The judicious and difinterefted orders of the court

of Diredlors, with regard to the matters I have touch-

ed on in this letter •, and indeed with regrad to all

others, are either fecretly evaded, or, where that is

impoftible, treated with open contempt. They are

confidered as the impertinent intrufions of men af-

fuming powers that do not belong to them, and ar-

rogiting a knowledge in matters, the conduA of

which, cuftom and pofleflion have placed in more
powerful hands. The fervants of the Company
conceive themfelves to be poffefled, if not of the

moft juft and legal, yet of a very natural authority ;

which
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which they wellknowhowto ufeas ancnginc,notonly

for procuring the remiflion of offences, but eveti

rank and applaufe. Thus they become proper ob-

jcds of emulation to others, who treading in the

fame fraudulent paths, are folicltous to procure

powerful friends, who may connive at and proteil

their own frauds, and quicken the rapid acquidtioti

of fortunes by feniors, that they may the foon-

er be placed in fituations for acquiring fortunes

themfelves.

Thefe evils are mightly encreafed by that great

number of young gentlemen which are fent out

every year in the charader of writers : one third part

of which would be more than fufficient to execute

all the bufincfs exadlcd of the whole ; and if thefe

young gentlemen were reftrained from entering on
this line of life, before their educations v/ere com-
pleated -]-, and that they had acquired diftind; ideas

of bufinefs, and fome knowledge of the world
;

were they confirmed in principles of juftice, integ-

rity, and honour; and were their judgments ma-
tured by time and experience-, the, Company and
the country would equally be benefited by their ab-

ilities and virtue -, while they themfelves would
rife fafter in the fervice than they do now, and make
quicker progrefs in that great work of accumulating

independencies with unblemifhed charadlers and fe-

rene confclences.— If this idea fhould be adoptedf,

the appointments of the Company's writers fhould

be made fo abundantly competent to their flations

and profpeds, as to place them above the commif-
fion of mean and dillionourable adlions, or of be-

^ In order to fecure rank and leniority, writers of the age of (ixteen yejrt

are a^lmiiTible ; but they generally advance a yearupoa their ajjef, and come
out betweea btieea and ILxtecn.

coming.
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coming the dupes of underhand agents, and of ufu-

rious Banvans and Circars. It is evident, that the

Company's expences would continue the fame, were

the prtfent entire allowance diftributcd among a

fmaller number, while their bufincfs would be per-

formed with greater promptitude, and with more

accuracy and judgment.

This new regulation would, in all probability,

foon introduce another, of great importance to the

Company in various refpeds ; namely, the keeping

of oil rheir records, accounts, and books, in the Eng-
li(h languagc-f, inftcad of that of the country, as

has long been, and ftill is the pradice even in pri-

vate families. Any accounts that are kept in Eng-
lifh, are mcrt.ly partial abftra6ls, and tranflations

from the country languages. Thus the Company,
as well as individuals, are at the mercy of i\ative

fervants, from whom alone their emplo)ers receive

informations of the ftate.of their finances, invcft-

ments, efFedls, and property of every kind, from

time to time: a power which the cool and dcep-defign-

ing Hindoos will endeavour by all means to prefervc.

I may, perhaps, be thought to bear hard, infome

of the obfervatiolis I have made now, as well as on

former occaftons, on the fervants of the Company,
In truth, the condud of manv, nay of the moft of

them, affords not any fubjed for panegyric. Ne-

verthelefs, we ought, in candor, to make great al-

lowances to the flrong temptations that folicitthem

to grafp at fortune at the expencc of integrity. The

•f-
It is aftoHifliiop, that notwithftanding the length of time which the

Englilh have traied to Bengal, and that for the lal't fixteen years they have

a.&eA a» independent fovereigns thereof, there it not a fervant in an Englifti

houfe who underftands the Enj;lifh language ; and fuch it the police of that

country, that every Britifh fubjcfl is indirectly a dependent on his Banyaa

and Circar, and a flave evco to the loweft ef his own fervants. h is oiherwife

at Madras aad Bocnl^ay.

fame
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fame circumftances which, in fome degree, excufe

the wcakneCTes and vices of the Company's fervants,

enhance the merit of thofe who prefervc their vir-

tue untainted amidft general corruption. True
glory confifts in perfevering in the paths of virtue, in

Ipitc of all the allurements of vice. There are,

doubtlefs, among the Company's fervants, feveral

who are well entitled to this praife. Such among
them 1 know, and I have had great fatisfaAion in

their acquaintance. Concerning thofe in the ad-

miniftration of government, I fhail be wholly filent.

They have had but too much occafion to'difplay their

taJents, and their principles, either in fupporting or

oppofing the meafurcs on the Company's records.

There are, however, amoug the Company's fervants,

men whofe junior ftations have not yielded opportu-

nities of exhibiting the excellence oi their charaders

in fo confpicuous a manner •, and I mention their

names in particular, without meaning to infinuatc

an idea to the prejudice of any others. I have often

found it convenient to acquire a knowledge of cha-

radcrs ; and therefore, my friend, 1 have chofen to

point out a few, who will claim your regard, if ever

chance fhould bring you into their fociety. The
favourable imprefRons which they have made on-

my mind, are the refult fuleiy of their own capaci-

ties and integrity.

Mr. Brodie of Madras, although a young fer-

vant, and young in years, by a natural and cafy

addrefs, found judgment, manly firmnefs, polite

candour, unwearied diligence, probity, and a libe-

rality of fentiment, feems to have gained the uni-

verfal confidence and efteem of perfons of all ranks,

denominations, and countries within that fettle-

^ent, Thcfe talents and vixtucs, joined to a fleadf

boidnefs.
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'boldnefs, have often prefented him to my mind as

a pcrfoti well qualified, with the aiTiftance of Mooda
Kiftna as interpreter, to undertake a pacific cmbafTy

to Hyder Ally.

I eftecm it a peculiar happinefs, that I have had

an opportunity of knowing, with eafy freedom, the

honourable principles which adorn and actuate the

natural and acquired abilities of Mr. George Bogle,

Mr. John Shore, Mr. G. Ducarcll, Mr. Claud Alex-

ander, and Mr. David Anderfon, of Calcutta. To
thefe may juftly be fubjoined the names of Mr.
Herbert Harris, Mr. Samuel Touchett, and Mr,

John Mackenzie.

The embafTy of Mr. Bogle to the Lama of Thi-

bet, and his letter of refignation, when he found

himfelf unable toaccompliih the purpofes of his ap-

pointment of commiffioner of the Company's law-

fuits in the Supreme Court, by reafon of the extra-

judicial proceedings of the judges, do honour to

his moral character-, as his clear and precife know-
ledge of the revenues, laws, and cuftoms of the

Company's poflefllons in Bengal, prove him to be

one of their ableft fervants. But his connedion

with Mr. H s, has impreifed his mind with an

idea, that pure defpotifm In the uncontrouled hands

of an individual, is the only fyftem whereby to go-

vern India.

Mr.' Shore, Mr. Ducarell, and Mr. Anderfon,

have acquired fo accurate a knowledge of the re-p

veiiues of the provinces of f iindoftan, and the dif-

pofitions, cuftoms, and manners of the people,

that, whatever change may take place in theadmi-

niftration, found policy and good fenfe will point

out them as necefTary members. Mr. Alexander,

whofe unbiaiTcd integrity, and accurate knowledge

of
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of accounst, have juftly raifed him to the important

ftation which he now occupies, of commiflary ge-

neral of the army accounts, is worthy of unlimited

confidence, and capable of rendering fignal fervicc,

particularly in any line that requires controul, and

a clear knowledge of accounts. It would be injuf-

tice to the mod approved fidelity, to pafs over the

diftinguifhed abilities and unfhaken integrity of Mr.
Charles Grant, principal fecretary to the Board of

Trade. If this gentleman errs in any thing, it is

in the flernncfs of his virtue, and the nice fcrupu-

loufnefs of his feelings in matters of right and wrong.

The only good that has been performed by that

Board, has been involuntary on the part of its

members, and ftands to the fole credit of the

fecretary. I am, &c.

LETTER XLIX.

To J M , Efq. London.

Calcutta, Dec. 3, 1 7 79.

THE Eaft India Company entertained falfe ideas

concerning the trade carried on from their fettle-

jncnts in the eaft with the Arabian and Pcrfian feas,

when they either mifled government, or feduced

the minifter at the Ottoman court to obftrud the

commerce with the Red Sea, and as much as pof-

iible, that from Baflbrah and Bagdat to Aleppo and
Smyrna. Doubtlefs, they imagined that fuch com-
merce would interfere with their fales in Europe,
and with the trade of the Levant Company ; but
never was any apprehenfion more groundlefs. Let
'the Company's fales in Lcadenhall-ftreet and the

Cuflom-
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Cuftom-houfe entries in London be reviewed, in

order to afcertain the quantities and qualities of India

goods exported to the l^evant and the African fide of

the Mediterranean -, and then compare thtfe with

the quantities and qualities of the goods fent from

India into the gulphs. This comparifon will fuffi-

cientiy evince the Company's miftake with regard

to this fubjed, and no doubt efFeftually corred: it.

France and Denmark, who nearly engrofs that part

of the African trade which lies within the ftraits of

Gibraltar, are capable—the one by proximity, the

other by conftant intercourfe, and both by the unre-

ftrained fyftems of their imports—of underfclling;

the Levant Company in all India commodities.

1 herefore, unlefs the Levant Company have adtu-

aliy occafion to monopolize all the bills of exchange

ncgociated in Marfeilles, Villa Franca, Genoa, Leg-

horn, Venice, and other fouthern. ftates, upon the

northern kingdoms and trading cities of Europe

(an idea repugnant to the very inftitution of that fo-

ciety) it is not probable that the portion of trade

which is carried on from India direAly with Mocha,

Judda, Suez, and Baflbrah, can fenfiblc afFe<5t ei-

ther the meafure or the profits of the traffic of that

Company. The articles of remittance to Britain,

for goods exported from India into the Pcrfian and

Arabian feas, arc bills of exchange, Venetian gold,

and Spaniih and German crowns : nor is it alledged

that returns to India are in any refpeft ofFenfivc. It

therefore becomes a political queftion, whether it

will prove advantageous to Britain, that the Levant

Company (h^ll enjoy new and exclufive privileges,

which, without being of the fmallf.il: advantage to

theBritifh nation in any refpedt, embarrafs the In-

dian
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dian trade, and one branch of which it tends di-

redly to forcclofe?

India has been, till of late, in the uniform prac-

tice of fendir.g its produdlions into the Arabian and

Perfian fcas, to the value of about 350,000!. annu-

ally ; the principal returns for which, were gold,

filver, and other articles o{ merchandize, which in-

terfered not in any material inftance with the trade

of the Company, or with Britifh manufadures. The
other returns became remittances of the acqui/itions

of individuals to Britain, and confequently a real

benefit to the nation. The importation of precious

metals into India, is evidently efiential to its profl

perity. Such articles as are wanted for conlumpcion,

or arc indifpenfabie in the improvement of manu-
facStures, and which muft otherwifc have been

bought from foreigners, and paid for with a liqui-

dation of fpecie, will operate in the fame manner
with refpedt to the country, as if theintire returns,

except what is fent to Britain, were made in the

precious metals only.

Over and above the advantages accruing from
navigation to all commercial countries, and profits

upon the returns, the fales up the gulphs may rea-

lonably be computed to yield twenty to twenty-five

per cent, net profit, if the India goods arc judici-

oufly laid in. Thus an annual market will be fur-

Jiifhed for about half a million of pounds fterling,

and a real balance of trade in favour of the Engliih

Company, from places, all commerce wifh Vvhich

has rafhly been difcountenanced and reftrained by
public authority.—It is an objcd of importance to

the Eaft India Company, and worthy of thefupport

of government, to revive and re-cftablifh thofe

branches of commerce upon a new and comprchcn-

fivc
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five fyftem. Such a fyftem has, after much enquiry

and reflexion, been already framed in idea-, and itis

affirmed with confidence, that it might eafily be re-

duced to praftice, tiiat it would promote the inter-

eft of the Company, enrich individuals, and, on the

whole, add to the profperity of the Britilh poflef-

fions in India.

As the commerce to and from India with all parts

eaftward of the Cape of Good Hope, is as free to

individuals as to the Company ; it has been wholly

carried on, for a confidcrable time paft, by the

Company's fervants, individually, or on their ac-

count ; arid by others who ft lie themfclves free mer-

chants and free mariners. The fluduations and in-

fecurity peculiar to any commerce which is reftrain-

cd by the arbitrary will of an excluiive Company
and defpotic government, are too obvious not to

damp the ardour of even the hardieftfpeculators in

commerce : neverthelefs, free merchants, labouring

under manifold inconveniences, adventured in this

hazardous trade; and would have fuccecded in fpitc

of all obftrudions, but thofe which were thrown in

their way by the partiality and injuftice of that very

country which was ultimately to reap the benefit of

their genius and induftry.

Every poffiqle encouragement confiftent with

found policy, fhould be freely granted to Britifti

fubjedg trading to the eaft of the Cspe of Good
Hope. Free traders ftiould, however, be put under

particular reftridions and limitations, as well in cer-

tain branches of internal privileges and trade, as in

the mode of purchafing country inanufadurcs. This

meafure is abfolutely ncceflary, in order to prevent

thofe abuff-s which have been fo juftly and fo loudly

complained of; the debaferneut of the qualities, and

at
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at the fame time the encreafe of the prices, of com-
modities. This reftraint ought not to be murmur-
ed at, when it is confidered that free traders are ex-

empted from general taxes, and that the charges of

the civil and military government, the benefits

of which they enjoy, Is borne without their parti-

cipation. I'heir navigation efpecially, (hould be

laid under ftridl regulations. They (hould never

be allowed to trade beyond the limits of the G^m-
pany's dominions without paffports.

I a.m, &c.

L E T T E R I^

To J
—— M , Efq. London.

Calcutta^ Dec. 6, 1 779.

IT is equally unjuft and impolitic, that foreigners

fhould enjoy greater privileges and immunities

than the natural fubjedts of any country ; yet

Frenchmen are allowed to trade with the moft un-

bounded freedom, and to amafs large fortunes in

the Englifh Company's dominions ia India, even

while their nation is at war with Britain, and while

they facrifice the temporary allegiance they owe to

a government which favours them with fo (ingular

an indulgence, to the hoftile views of their native

country. Swifs, Germans, Portuguefe, Armenisuis,

and others, are exclufively indulged with fuch pe-

culiar advantages in trade, that they quickly acquire

fortunes, with which they retire to their own coun-

tries: whereas Engliflimen, were they equally fa-

voured, would in like manner fpeedily acquire

wealth, and carry it home to enrich Great Britain.

It
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It is evidently beneficial to any country, that fo-

journers a» well us its fettled inhabitants do live in

a plentiful and generous manner-, for thus encou-

ragement is afforded, by a free circulation of mo-

ney, to the induftry of the manufadurcr, the la-

bourer, and the huibandman. Now the natives of

Britain are diftinguifhed for a liberality, and even a

profufion in their manner of living, both at home

and abroad: whereas foreigners are m general as re-

markable in their paifimony and mean penuriouf-

nefs ; fo that the people among whom they acquire

their fortunes, reap but little benefit from fupply-

inj^ their few wants, and at laft, have the mortifi-

cation of feeing (Irangcrs carrying away great fums

of hoarded money to be fpcnt in their own countries.

The treachery and ingratitude of foreigners en-

joying extraordinary indulgences under the confti-

tution of the Englifh Eaft India Company, are fo

well known, and have fo late been fo ftri kingly ex-

emplified in the condudl of Mr. Bolts, Mr. Che-

valier, Mr. Somro, Mr. PolHer, Mr. Moneron, &c.

that it ought not to be a matter of furprize, that

the moft fecrct proceedings in Calcutta and Madras,

previous to the late capture of Chandernagore, and

the fiege of Pondicherry, were known to the two

French governors as quickly as the fpced of Har-

carahs could convey the information. This daji-

gcrous evil is encouraged by the wilful violation of

one of the ftanding orders of the Company, prohi.

biting the Company's fcrvants in India from marry-

ing women of foreign birth or the Romifh faith.

Two of the Council of Madras are married to

French ladies, near relations of governor Law, and

rigid Catholics. A late fufpcnded member of tha

Cams board is married to another lady of that fa-

mily i
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mlly ; and feveral other gentlemen in the fervice of

that prciidency, have entered into fimilar connexi-

ons: the governor general, Mr. Haftings, has fet

an example of the fame kind in Bengal; and in or-

der to render the pradice general, he contrived to

draw two of his family into foreign connedlions.

With great confidence may it be aflerted, that all

the mifchiefs which have attended Mr. H s's

admlniftration in Bengal, are to be afcribed to fe-

male connet5lion-, that the notice given to Mr, Che-
' valier, the evening preceding the capture of Chan-

dernag^ore
-f--,

the very dangerous leave given to the;

f'ime Governor Chevalier, after having been taken

prifoner in Catack, to embark for France by the

fhorteft route through the Ked SeaJ-, and a variety

of other mifdemeanours, originated in, and were

carried through by the fame influence. The open

condud of the Portuguefe houfe of De C o,

1) s, and P n, as the agents of Mr. Bolts,

in {applying his Niccabar and other fettlcments, in

defiance of the Company's pofitive orders, as well

\- It has been indufTrioufly propagated, that Monfieur Chevalier was in

his hr.ule at Ghyrotty when Colonel Dow entered it, but that he got away by

the management of Maiiame Chevalier.— Nothing is more falfe.—Tsvo con-

fidential lervanta of the Company, and particular favourites of Mr. H .?,

Were with him upon fccret hulinefs, until two o'clock that morning; and

when Colonel Dow Inrrounded Ghyrotty houfe, Monfieur Chevalier was con-

cealed in the houfe of a tiurty feivant in the town of Chandeinacore, three

miles dillant, together with fuch papers as would, probably, if feized by

Colonel Dow, have brought faral confpiracles to light.

\ Mr. Elliot, though defervcd'y a favourite with Mr. H— s, and with all

who knew his abilities and amiable qualities, was too honourable to have the

(ecrct of Monfieur Chevalier's mode of efcape divulged to him, elfe he would

not have fo boldly hazardtd his own fifety, and at laft facrificed his life, to

the iVizing Monfieur Chevaliers perfon.—He tent him to Calcutta, as an

acquifition of the tirfl magnitude to the peace and fc-curity of the Englifti

Company's polTeflions in India. But tiie fame motives which wrought his

efcape from Ghyrotty, and the aflec^ed feelings of one lady for another,

procured him a fpeedy and fafe conduct to France, through the Red Sea, in

a French vclTel under Danifii colours, loaded for his own aud Monfieur Mo-
ntron's account, with money and merchandize.

Vol. 11. G as
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as the (hare which they have had in embarraffing

the Nabob of the Carnatic, are further inftances of

the bad policy of extending greater privileges to

ftrangers than to Britilh fubjedts. The proftituted

name of Mr. De S—a, which has been fo often

iifed for the purpofe of defrauding the government
of Britain, in matters relating to the king's fqua-

drons in India ; the plan concerted between Mon*
fieur Bellecombe, Monfieur Moracin, and Mon-
fieur de Larche, in cafe of the redudion of Pondi-

cherry» for conveying political intelligence of mea-
fiires in India ; the conveniency which the houfe of
Guinett, a French furgeon, fettled in Madras, af-

forded in communicnting the tranfadtions in Fort
St. George to Fondicherry •, the countenance and

jnconfiderate indulgence granted to Monfieur Sala-

bert, a French officer, for whom M. de la Brilliane,

of Mauritius, procured introdudlions from lady

F- r to her friends in Madras, and fent him,
under the fandlion of thefe letters, aflually as a

fpy, in confequcnce of which, and the eafy accefs

he had to the families of thofe members of council

who were married to French ladies, he had the li-

berty of vifiting all the fortifications, and procured

introdudions, tor the like purpofes, to Ajengo,

Tellicherry, and Bombay-]-,—Thefe are among the

many happy cfFedls of that partial indulgence which
is fhewn in Britifh Hindoftan to foreigners.— Sala-

bert returned to Mahe, and joined M. St. Luben
and Hyder Ally. Flence he accompanied Captain

Rozell, in difguife, to Negapatnarn and Tranque-
bar, and at length (^at the very time it was befieg-

•f-
Where his deficns were fufpecled by the fhrewd difcprnment of the

Lluat Mr. Hornby, who ordered him to withdraw on a very (hort notice.

ed)
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ed) into Pondicherry, whence he embarked in the

Pourvoycufe to Mauritius.

The hiftory and condu6l of Monfieur Moneron is

very applicable to the prefent fubje^t. This gen-

tleman's name has already been mentioned as the

aflbciate of M. Chevalier into the Red Sea. He
found lefs difHculty in procuring a paiTage, through

the intereft of a refugee houfe of trade in London,
than a loyal Britifh fubjed would in one of the

Company's fhips. The fame houfe furnifhed him
money, merchandize, and credit, for which, it is

probable, they are now fmarting. Being a man of

addrcfs and abilities, he foon became a favourite

and confident of Moniieur Chevalier j and the

fame properties, together with a knowledge of the

Englifli language, and other ufeful qualifications,

rendered him a welcome and confidential emiffary

in Calcutta. His brother v/as employed as a nc-

cefiary meflenger, under the denomination of a

fupercargo, to Pondicherry and JNdauritius, in the

fhip le Due de Vrillicre. He was indulged, in

compliment to Monfieur Chevalier, to accompany
him on his parole through the Red Sea to France,

and thence to furrender themfelves prifbners of war
in England. He nominally chartered a large fnow,

under Danifh pafiports and colours, though, in

truth, fhe was his own property •, he loaded her

with proper goods for the Suez, Judda, and Mocha
markets, and with money ; and they embarked,
provided with the moft ample paflports, and letters

of fafe conduft from the governor general
-f.

It is

more than probable that he touched at Mangalore,

;f-
Thi« inearuie w»» flrongly oppofed by Mr. Francis and Mr. Wheler

in council.

G 2 OX
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or Choul, on the Malabar coaft, in order to confer

with Hyder Ally and the Marrattas, as well as with

Monf^eur St. Lubin; which may account for the

Vcffel's not getting higher up than Judda, in the

Red Sea, before the monfoon fet in from the north-

ward Here the friends parted-, M. Chevalier to

purfue his India fchemes in Verfailles •, and M.

Moneron to return to India, more for the purpcfe

of making new difcoveries, and of communicating

them, than for that ofefniblifhing his family,^or dif-

pofing of his merchandize. Indeed, he had liqui-

dated^moft of his India concerns before his depar-
,

tare from that country. '

^
lie loaded his fnow back, traded at Ceylon snd

Negapatnam, and, with an effrontery peculiar to

hisl-ountrymen, boldly entered the Houghley, and

landed his cargo, whi.h he fold openly to an Eng-

]ifh merchant m Calcutta. That he might not ha-

zard his neck in cafe of a difcovery, after taking

the oaths of allegiance, &c. he continued to pafs

and repass freely, throughout the Englilli, Dutch,

snd Danifh fetrlcments in Bengal, without de-

manding any protedion, or qualifying as a prifoner

of vvar^' In the mean time he learnt the hoftile

difpofirion of all the native ftates in Hindoftan to

the Erglifh ; the very reduced ftate of the Englifh

Company's finances -, and oi the whole, that the

prefent was a proper peiiod for France to execute

her purpofe of joining the force which lay in Mau-

ritius to thofe of Hy~der Alley and the
_

Marrattas,

in order to regain a greater power and influence m
India, than had ever been conceived by the moft

fanguine hopes of Monfieur Dup5eix. An Eng-

lifh Granger, unconneded with the Company, had

an opportunity of learning, that a fl^ip bought in

the
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the name of a Porcuguefe inerchiint in Calcutta,

then loading with rice and provifions for Iranque-

bar on the coaft of Coromandel, in which Mon-
fieur Moneron and his family were to embark as

pafTengers, was really the property of rvjoniieur

Moneron, as well as her cargo, and was aituailv

deftined in a dired courfe to Mauritius, and took.

feveral opportunities, in private converfation, of

mentioning it, firft to Mr. Hailings's friend, and

then to fome other members of the lupreme board.

After the fhip had fallen down below Calcutta, in \;he

river, Monfieur Moneron was confined to his houfe at

Chandernagore ; but although the ihip Swallow,

mounting fixteen guns, and navigated with one

hundred men, lay at Cadgerry ready to flip at a

moment's warning to feize the ihip, fhe was fuffer-

ed quietly to pafs, and to proceed to Mauritius :

for upon enquiry, it was found, that (he. had not

touched at Tranquebar, or any other part of that

coaft.

It ihould be an Invariable maxim with ftates at

war, to treat prifoners, not only with humanity,^

hofpitallty, and liberality, but with every pouible

indulgence, confiftent with prudence and policv.

In India, this law of humanity, thus guarded and

qualified, has, hoxvever, been tranfgreffed. The
Company's fervants have departed from the charac-

teriftic of Englifhmen, by the exercife of parlimo-

nv and unnecefiary incivility on fome occafions,

while in others they have fhewn the moft imprudent

indulgences to the enemies of their country. T he

very polite mode of accommodating Governor Che-

valier, and fending him home by the fhorteft and

fafeft route, to concert the recovery of India In

Verfallles^ while Madame Chevalier was contented

to
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to undergo the perils and fatigues of a long voyage

in a Danifh fhip, by the Cape of Good Hope-j-, and

the laft-mentioned indulgence to Monfieur Mone-
ron ; the penfions doubled oftentatioufly to French

penfionera in Chandernagore ; in return for which,

in lefs than fix months, the penfioners doubled the

rents of their houfes to fuch Britifh fiibjeds as were

defirous of benefiting by the filubrity of an air and

fituation, fo fuperior to Calcutta-, the unlimited

freedom given to Frenchmen, of ingrcfs and egref?

to all parts indifcriminately, and confequently of-

communicating, with dangerous circumftances, the'

ftate of general and particular affairs in India,

through the Danifh, Dutch, and Portuguefe, to

the Marrattas, Hyder Ally, Mauritius, and

France •, the unhandfome, the indeed unnecefTary

incivility (hewn to General Bellecombe at Madras,

when in the ftate of a prifoner of war •, the flop-,

f Monfieur Chevalier acquired wealth, and what is of rr^ore importance, a
knowledge of the politics, cufloms, difpofitions, and languages of Hindoftan,

a(fting as a remote country agent, with extraordinary indulgences, for Englifh

gentlemin, members of countil in Calcutta. He had not been in the fervice
,

of the French Company, or the crown, from the conqueft of Chandernagore
.

by Admiral Watfon and Lord Clivc ; but Governor Law difcovered his abi-

lities and knowledge, and with a true fpiritot patriotifm, difcovered aifo the

advantage which France might derive from them ; and Monfieur Chevalier

profiting of his own wealth, reafonably applied a portion thereof to feconii

the recommendation of Governor Law, in confequence of which, he was
quickly taken into the fervice cf the crown, and raifed as quickly to the fe-

cond ftation in India. An enterprifing genius, an ambitious mind, and an
ardent defire to fulfil the hopes he had raifed, confpired to excite his a£fivity^

and to fupport his perfeverance. The capture of Chandernagore, by furprife,

and a fimilar attempt upon the houfeof Ghyrotty, did not deprive him of the

means of preferring the copious materials he had coUeQed. He was faithfully

affifted in the mode of (ecuring them and hirofelf ; and a man, proverbially

diftinguiihed for the want of perfonal addrefs, and the uniform awkwardnel?
of his perfon, attitudes, and converfation in public, to the aflonifhment of

India, acquired upon this fingular occafion, as if hy inftinck, the tone and
polite civiliiy of a Frenchman. Mr. Haltings condefcended to extend and
rack his invention, in order to accommodate Monfieur Chevalier, and to

forward his and the views of France, ag;iinft the able and wife remonftranten
and protefls of his colleagues in council, and unlbrtunitely, a» chief, he
pofTelled influence, and two votes,

page
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page of the fubfiftencc ftipulated by capitulatioa

to fome of the civil and penfioned officers in Pon-
dicherry, who could not even be accommoda'ed
lingly, far lefs with their wives, children, mo-
thers, and fillers, on board the Luconia fnow,

and who, upon that account, wouid not leave them
behind in mifery, but, fol'iowing the feelings and
didates of nature, declined that occafion of going
to Mauritius :—thefe and other circumftances, fuf-

ficiently prove the deficiency of their hofpitality in

fome inltances, and its excefs in others. But the

military mancEuvre of Sir Eyre Coote, and the ac-

quiefcence of the council of Madras, in inlifting

prifoners of war, then under arciclcs of capitula-

tion, who weie natural-born iubjeds of France,

into the Company's fcrvice, was a meafure which

condemns the military knowledge of the one, and
the political knowledge of the other.

Monfieur Bellecombe, intending to procure fa-

vourable conditions, lengthened his requifltions to

about forty feven articles, which, with equal effica-

cy, might have been comprifed in a fourth part of

that number. Among other fuperfiuous articles,

he ftipulated, that the prifoners of war fhould not

be tampered with, or inveigled to inlift in thQ Eng-
lifh Company's fervice. Doubtiefs, this precau-

tion could only have had allufion to Germans,

Swifs, Braban'ers, and others, not natural-born

fubjedls of France : it never could have been under-

ftood to extend to capitulant fubjeds, natives of

France. The former were certainly free to in lid:,

becaufe the ad of furrender abfolved them from tl,ie

temporary allegiance they owed to France. The
latter could not inlift in a Britifh army, being

bound by a natural and indefeafible allegiance t

j

the
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the king of France. But in the condudl of Gene-

ral Belkcombe on this occafion, we have a flriking

proof that an unneceflary multiplication of laws

defeats its own objed. It was thought necefiary

by Monfieur Bellecomhe, to reftrain the Britifh

from inveigling the priGmers to inlift in their fer-

vice, by an exprefs ftipulation. The Britifh gene-

ral did not break through this engagement, when
he enlifted fuch of the prifoners as had not been

tampered with and inveigled ; but who offered

themlelves as recruits of their own accord. But

ftil[, by enlifting French prifoners, he violated the

laws of nations-, and at the fame time committed

an act of deadly inhumanity, in placing thofe igno-

rant, deluded people in the fituation of deferters

and traitors, by which they forfeit their lives, or

are fubjeded to perpetual banifhment from their

country, friends, and families.

The preference granted to the traitors, after their

arrival at Calcutta, over regular European troops,

as a bribe to fecure their attachment, implied a

ftrong diftruft of their fidelity to their new mafters

and comihanders. For that diftruft, 1 confefs, 1

think there was great room. 1 venture to predict,

that the precedence given to the traitors will not be

fufficient to reftrain them from committing, on any

favourable occafion, a fecond aft of treachery. Per-

haps their enlifting in our fervice, was a political

manoeuvre of France : nor was it bad policy to pro-

cure fuch acceffion of ftrength and intelligence in the

heart of Hindoftan. I fufpeft you will think this

conjefture rather fanciful. 1 allow, that political

refinement is frequently afource of error. But the

political fchemes of France being laid deep, it is

neceifary, if we fpeculate concerning them at all, to

fpeculate
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fpeculate profoundly. However chimerical the fuf-

picions 1 have juft now hinted may appt-ar to (onie-,

to thofe v^ell acquainted with the French nation,

they will feem very natural. Kven French officers

would willingly enlift in our army as privates, and

lerve in that charader for years, if by that zeal, they

could hope to recommend themfelves, by the com-

munication of important intelligence, or otherwife,

to the attention of the grand monarque, or to the

favour of any of his minifters.

I am, Sec,

LETTER LI.

To J M , Efqi London.

Ccihuita, Dec. gy 1 7 79.

THE Carnatic, merely by ads of opprefTion,

has decreafed in population in a greater pro-

portion than its revenues have diminished. The
grofs revenues of the Nabob, comprehending the

Marrawah conqueft, and all other tributary claims

appertaining to the nabobfhip, which even in his

time were not much (hortof forty- eight to fifty lacks

of pagodas, or about 2,ooo,oool. fterling, are at

this time computed communibus annis, to run only

from thirty to thirry-twolacksj or about i,200,oool.

Some pretend to compute them under twen-

ty lacks of pagodas. Thefeare melancholy reflec-

tions, the diftrefs of which is heightened by a clear

knowledge that the depopulation of the Carnatic,

and the poverty of the prince, have enriched the do-

minions of an inveterate enemy -]-, and recruited

liis army with troops, regularly trained to the ufe

f- Hyder Ally Cav/n.

of
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of arms under Britifh officers in the Nabob's fervicc.

The Rajafhip of Tanjore, which is incomparably

the richeft fpot between the Kiftna and Cape Co-
morin, and may, in other refpccls, be called the

key, as well as the fupport of all that extenfive

tradt of country, yielded, before the late unjuft re-

volution and violation of public faith, an annual

revenue of from fcventeen to twenty lacks of pago-

das •, but it has been with difficulty, that ten or

twelve lacks have been coUedted fmce the furrender

thereof to the Rajah.

By reftoring thefe rich countries to their original

fplendour, and efpecially by bringing them to that

happy degree of perfedion, which nature in its

bounty hath rendered them capable of attaining,

what a vaft addition will not be made to the trade

and fecurity, as well as to the reputation of the

Britifh nation?

There is fcarcely a charader in India fo uncandid-

]y exhibited by partifans and adverfaries, or a per-

fon whofe condudt has been fo unfairly ftated, as

that of the Nabob of the Carnatic. That prince

owes his greatnefs, and the very exiftence of his fa-

mily, to the Britifh nation. Of this he has ever

ihewed himfelf fznfiblei and has given the mofl am-
ple proofs of his gratitude, not only to the Englifli

Eafl IndiaCompany, but to individuals of the Eng-
li/h nation.

On the other hand, it is not Icfs true, that the

Englifn Company owe their grandeur and fuccefs in

a great meafure to the uniform attachment, fidelity,

and friend fhip of the Nabob -, to his treafures, to the

pledged credit of his dominions in the days of their

mfignificancy and diftrefs, and to his judicious

counkls and infiuencej when their own local and

political
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political knowledge of India was obfcure and fuper-

ficial.—The Company have coiiftantiy donejuftice

to the merit of the Nabob, by the letter and fpiiit

of every paper ifTuing from Leacienhall ftreet,

wherein thev were not milled by partial mifrepre-

fentations. Bur, removed far from the fitld of ac-

tion, and mifguided by the interefted, but fpecious

reprefentations of their principal fcrvants abroad,

the Direflors condelcended to become acctHaries in

fcenes of iniquity and guilt, at which their minds

would have revolted.

At fome times deceived, defrauded, diftionoured,

and infulted ; and at others amufcd, flattered, in-

dulged, and exalted •. it is not a matter cfv/onder if

the Nabob became fufpicious, timid, wavering, and

cunning,—The moral charaflers of men are not fo

much impreffed on them by the original hand of

nature, as they are formed by circurnftances and

fituations.—The Nabob of the Carnatic was natu-

rally affable, humane, jufl, generous, and fteady.

But this excellent difpofition has been changed by

neceffity, and a regard to felf prefervation. It is only

afl:oni{hing, that at an age nearer to fevcnty than

fixty-five years, he fhould continue to pofiefs fuch

undaunted virtue as enables him to avert thofe dan-

gers which are hourly hovering over his head, and

at the fame time prefer ve all the elegance of prince-

ly manners and addrefs, with a countenance the

moft manly and graceful that the fancy of a painter

can conceive.

This prince, in the vain hope of gratifying the

infatiable and importunate avarice of the fervants of

the Englifh Eaft India Company, opprcffed his peo-

ple to fuch a degree, that his country became near-

ly depopulated, In (iidi circumilanccs, a regard

to
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to his own fafety co-operating with an ambition na-

tuial toMoorilh princes, he readily yielded to the

gilded bait which the rapacity of Britifh lubjeds

held up to his view, when they perfuaded him to

feize upon the country of Tanjore ; on pretences as

forx'Ien to juftice, as they were difnonourable to the

Et g!i(h Company, who were guarantees of the trea-

ty of 1 762, and the friends and allies of both. Hence
the Nabob's misfortunes-—hence he v/as involved

in a debt of near fifty lacks of pagodas-|-, although

he never received a juft or valuable confideration

for twenty. This enormous debt has accumulated,

notwithftanding that by the unnatural plunder of
Tanjore, as is fuppofed, he had enriched his trea-

fures to the value of near as much more. Thus
embarrafied, continually befet with duns and har-

pies, and threatened v.'ith the fcourge of borrowed
power; his taficmafters and plunderers continually

changing, and continually extorting the unconfci-

entious pric-e of their afTumed protc;6lion and fup-

pcrt; a itate prifoner v/ithin his own palace, and

refirrained from receiving; the compliments and vi-

fits of perfo«is not intimately connedced v/ith the

temporarv protedor, unlefs by {teaith; why fhould

it appear furprifing that he, as well as his oppreflbrs

fhould a6l the politician, and ufe againft them their

own deceitful weapons;—Such is his fituation,

that if he had it in his power, he dares not to pay
liis juft debts; becaufe he dares not to feparate the

real from the imaginary claims upon him; and he is

totally incapable of paying the whole.

Thefe very impolitic meafures on the part of the

Company's fervants, have alfo wrought upon his

mind to be unjuft to his own family : an effed:

f 2,000,000 1,
'

which
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which in its conffquences may prove highly preju-

dicial to the Company's intereft. He has two fotis

arrived at years of maturity. The eldeft is oi a

mild difpofition, fenfible, a lover of jullice, (ludi-

Gus, and as candid and fincere as we can exped:

him to be, if wc confider his parentage and oriental

education-, luit too great an attachment to his

haram, has rendered him indolent, and unacquaint-

ed with bufinefs. The fecond is by nature artful,

deceitful, infinuating, and treacherous •, but able,

adive, at^.d perfevering in bufinefs and intrigue.

The Nabob, whether through the artful infinunti-

ons of the younger, or a diftruft of the paffivenefs

of the elder, or from whatever other private caufe,

has apparently withdrawn his countenance and pro-

tedion from the eldeft fon, and is v^/holly guided

by the younger, whom he has made Generaliffimo

of his army, and to whom he wiihes and intends to

leave the fucceHion of the Carnatic. l^his influence

of the fecond fon, has feduced the Nabob's heart

from the Englifh Com.pany : he is, however, di-

verted of the power of either good or evil • unlefs

by fecretly intriguing at the court of Poonah and its

vicinity, and by corrupting the morals and fidelity

of the Company's fervants.

In the prcfent ftate of India, and of the Nabob's

age, the intertft of the Company requires an immedi-

ate fettlemcnt ot the fucctfTion to the nabobfhip ;

becaufe if fuch a fettlement be not made before the

old prince dies, the fucceHion will become a fubjett

of contention between the eHiabliilied claim of the

eldeft and the hoarded treafure of the younger fon j

and the fucceffor, whichfocver of the two he be,

muft give or promife crores of rupees to conciliate

the countenance and prote(flion of th'e Company's
fervants.
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fervants. Four things are therefore neceflary to be

done, without lofs of time, by the Eaft India

Company.
Firft, to appoint commiffioners to liquidate all

Bi itifli claims upon the Nabob, by a thorough in-

veftigation of his debts, and by appropriating a.

fpecific fund for the payment of fuch capital fums,

and legal accumulations of intereft, as ought in

jufticc and equity to be paid •, and alfo, with the

affiftance of agents from the Nabob and Rajah, to

liquidate all money tranfadions depending between

thefe princes, fixing at the fame time the conditional

rights of each to their pofleffions, and their rela-

tions to each other.

Secondly, to fix; the lineal fucceffion to the

naboblhlp in the eldeft fon, agreeably to the royal

Firmaund, and the renunciation of the Soubah-[-i

with a refpeftable jaghire (a penfion chargeable on
lands) to the fecond fon, and the reft of the chil-

dren : and to limit the fuccefTion ofTanjore, after

the deniife of the prefent poffefTor, and his dire(5t

lineal defcendants.

Thirdly, to eftablifh a king's refident upon the

coaft (unlefs, upon a new fyftem, the fovereignty

(hall be afTumed by the crown of Britain, and a go-

vernor appointed to ad under a double commiffion

•f- By the Mop;ul Firmannd, bearing date the ifith Auguft, 1765, to the

Nabob, " conllitiiting him Governor and Nabob of the Cainatic, and the

countries dependent thereon, the reverfion and perpetuity thereof is unaliens-

bly granted, and fpecifically confirmed in the Nabob's eldeft fon Meyonul-

tnuluck, Omdat-ul-Omrah, and their heifs for ever." Which Firmaund
was ratified by the Soubah of the Decan, and his claims to the Carnatic tor

ever, renounced, in a folemn deed or treaty, bearing date the a3d Febru-

ary, 1768, containing the fame exprels limitations on the Nabob's eidelt fon,

the Omdat-ul-Omrah. Thus any adl of the Nabob to alter the fucceffion,

will operate as a dire£l breach and fo:feitureof the royal Firmaund, and of

the Warrantee of the Eng!ifl\ Company to the Soubah, in the lall:- mentioned

treaty.

from
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from the crown and Company) to be a check upon
the rapacity of the Company's government in mat-

ters immediately relating to country princes ; but

on no pretext to exerciie any power which nrght

in the leaft interfere with the Company's trade or

revenues.

And fourthly, to fecure to the Nabob every pre-

rogative that belongs to his rank and title, and ex-

ternal refpeft from the natives who occupy the

Company's jaghire lands: but to difqualify him,

or any other perfon a6ling for him, or under his

controul, from renting the jaghire lands, or any of

the Circar lands, ceded to the Company by the

royal Firmaund in 1765.
I am, &c.

LETTER Lir.

To J M , Efq. London.

Calcutta^ Dec. 13, I 779.

IHxWE long flattered myfelf in vain, with the

hopes of a journey to Europe over land. I find

that I muft once more commit mylelf to the watery-

element, though my health is but little fuited to

confinement on board a fhip.—But I am pretty well

inufed to difappointments,

I h;ive a few more obfervations to make on the

Company's affairs in this country. If I find an op-
portunity of tranfmitting them to you before I fct

fail myfelf, which 1 have fome reafon to expert, I

will embrace it. If not, \ fhall carry home my
own letters, as teflimonics that the diflance of an

hemifphere
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hemifphere has not rendered me forgetful of my
friends, or unmindful of my engagements.

There are few circumftances of a public nature

that are more difrepu table to the condud of the

tnglifh in India, than the plan and general go-

vernment of the town of Calcutta in Bengal. There

is not in the world a country, except the United

Provinces, fo eminently diftinguifhed for the neat-

nefs, regulsrity, uniformity, and cleanlinefs in its

cities, towns, 'houfes, and inclofures, as England.

It is nsverthelefs a truth, that from the weftern

extremity of California in America to the eaftern

coail: of Japan, there is not a fpot where judgment,

taile, decency, and conveniency, are^ fo grofsly m-

fulted as in "that fcattered and confufed chaos of

houfes, huts, flieds, ffcreets, lanes, alleys, wind-

ings, gutters, fink% and tanks, which, jumbled

into an undiftinguifned niafs of filth and corrup-

tion, equally offenfive to human fenfe and health,

compofe the capital of the Englifli Company's go-

. vernment in India. The very fmall portion of

cleanlineTs which it enjoys, is owing to the familiar

intercourfe of hungry jackalls by night, and raven-

ous vultures, kites, and crows by day.
_
In like

manner it is indebted to the fmoke raiied in public

ftreets, in temporary huts and (beds, for any refpite

it enjoys from mufquetoes, the natural produdion

of ftaguated and putrid waters. But while the

fmoke, ifluing from numberlefs places, faves^ the

inhabitants of Calcutta from one evil, it fubjeds

them to another •, for by endeavouring to fhut it

out at windows and doors, they are forced alfo to

lliut out pure air at the hours of retirement, wht:i

its ufe is mod cff:ntial to rcfpiration and health.

AfTu redly,
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AfTuredly, no people upon earth have fo much
leafon to be grateful to Providence, as thofe of

Calcutta, for having fo long miraculoiifly preferved

themfelves and their properties from thofe dreadful

devaluations whichnaturally arife from a total negle(5t

and abufe of fire. Every houfe and office fecms to

be propped by huts (which in the language of the

country are called choppers' compoled ot bam-
boos ; their fides, tops, aud floors being covered

with mats, ftravv, or long grafs. In thefe huts,

formed of fuch inflammable materials, as well as

in the public ftreets and vacant fpaces, fires are

preferved, as they were of old by veltals in hea-

then temples. Thefe choppers are the habitations

of carelefs fervants, palanquin bearers, coolies,

and horfes. They are alfo ufed for the purpofe of

fheltering carriages. To thefe choppers, or to a

more fufpicious caufe, is the lofs of more than

twenty two lacks of rupees, confumed in one of

the Company's warehoufcs on the memorable fifth

of November laft, confidently attributed.—The
public bear thefe nuifances with w^onderful patience,

although they are taxed to the extent of about

eighty thouland rupees annually, for the exprcfa

purpofe of eftablifhing a police in Calcutta. This
heavy taxis applied, in confornuty with the general

maxims that dire(!:"t the condu6t of the Company's
principal fervants, to ihe purpofe of enriching fomc
favoured tool, under the unmeaning denomination
of Jemmadar, and the appointment of feveral hun-
dreds of inferior tyrants, oppreflbrs, and tax-ga-

therers. Of the tax thus levied by authority, it

is faid, that a quarter part is diflrihuted amongrt
inferiors, and the remaining three parts become
the plunder of the chief, who openly licenfes nui-

VoL. II. H fances
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fances as the valuable confideration for pecuniary

gratifications, formally ftipulated and regularly-

paid. As to the under-officers of the police, they

are by no means deficient in following the honour-

able example of the Jemmadar, by the connivance,

or aflucil commiiTion of thefts, robberies, and
abufes of various kinds.

The difeafe is too far advanced to be fpeedily re-

medied by the application of any medicine, how-
ever powerful its general efficacy. The property

of individuals is too facred to be violated, and too

confiderable to be purchafed •, and the various pre-

judices, paiTions, and opinions of men, will ne-

ver freely concur in any meafure, however obvious

its utility to the public. ]f ever the police of

Calcutta be put on a proper footing, it will neither

be ov*ring to the wifdom or virtue of the Company's
fervants in India : The reform muft originate in

Leadenhall-ftreet, and be authorifed by the Britifh

parliament.

Whatever plan fhall be adopted for eftablifhing

a proper police in Calcutta, may be carried into

execution by a conftitutional body, confifting of

the governor general, the fupreme council of the

Indies, and a certain limited number of perfons,

properly qualified, and elected by the free and copy-

holders of Calcutta, to reprefent them for thefe

fpecial purpofes in general aflembiy. Thefe three

eftates (hould be invefted with legifiative powers,

fufficicnt for enading laws for refuming, felling,

throwing down, re-building, repairing, lengthen-

ing, widening, cleanfing, draining, and doing

every thing confiftent with juftice to individuals,

that may be neceflary for building houfes, of

making ftrects, fquares, tanks, drains, and efta-

bliiliing
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blifning a regular police within the city and pre-

cinds of Calcutta -, and alfo for aflefling and levying

taxes, duties, and impofts on the inhabitants there-

of, for thefe purpofes.

As luxury is a conftant attendant in all courts,

fo the vices that arife from luxury are enemies to

commerce, manufa(5lures, and every fpecies of in-

dullry. It fhould therefore become an invariable

maxim in all commercial ftates, to feparate the

feats of government from thofe of trade. Eaftern

cuftoms have conftitutcd pomp, parade, and court-

ly ftate,an cflential principle of government. Luxu-
ry therefore, in the political conftitutions of In-

dia, forms a part of their nature, or as Montefquieu
would have faid, of their fpirit. It i."^ abfolutely

neceiTary, to fecure obedience, and a regular fub-

ordination of rank, from the prince on the throne,

down to the loweft of above twenty feven clafTes

of people. It will be proper to continue, for fome
time, the appearance of a pra6lice fo conformable

to thole ideas of fuperiority and power which pre-

vail in the Eaft, and which are therefore material to

good government-

But there is not any renfon why trade fhould

imitate an example of luxury, which would not

only embarrafs it with intolerable charges, but
which, by corrupting their minds, and enervating

their conftitutions, would render traders and ma-
nutndurers debauched, flothful, rapacious, and
unjuft.

Perhaps it would favour both the advancement
Df commerce, and the fcheme of re-building, and
reformintT the police of Calcutta, that fome other

place than that town fliould be allotted for the

:hief feat of government. The only part of the

H 2 prefent
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prefent city worth preferving, is upon or near the

Efplanade, which is principally occupied by the im-

mediate members of government, and courts of

juilice: the remaining {.larts of the town are com-
pofed of luch bafe materials, that they will be de-

m.olifnird in a few vears by the weather. The houfes

upon and near the eiplanade and grand tank, are

capable of accommodating fuch a number of thofe

who now refide in the noxious part of the town,

as to enable the comm^iilioners, after an accurate

furvey, and a judicious attention to particular

o-ood houfes and Greets, to commence In a fliort

time the new modelling thereof, without fubjedling

the irihabitants to any ferious inconveniences. It

is notorious, thit the waters which fettle in Cal-

cutta, although lower than the river when the tide

h up, may be conveyed, at a fmall expence, tc

the canal?, or nullas which communicate with the

fait lake.

The next object of conftderation fhould be.

where to fix the feat of government. Doubtlefs.

the wealth and fuperior importance of Bengal.

£>i.har, and Orifi'a, as well as many other advan-

tages which they poflcfs, without reckoning up tht

army vvhich is entertained and ftationed in them,

and the fuperb fortrefs of Fort William, are mo-

tives abundantly fufficient to caft the fcale in theii

favour, if it could be fuppofed to remain for a mo
ment in fufpence. It is of no importance, in th(

choice of the feat of government, which of thef

is the mo{l centrical to the Britifh dominions ii

India, as wherefoever it is, it will become the ge

neral refort, efpecially in a country where fuel

refpetft is paid to civil power, and where the prin

ciples of' perfonal addrefs and politenefs arc bette:

underftooc

I
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underftouiJ and pradifed, than in any other iipcxn

earrh. Juftice and found policy confpire to point

out the propriety of accommodating the remote

provinces with afiizes and inferior courts of jarticC',

to relieve the people from the grievous charges and

perfonal inconveniences with which juftice has of

late years been purchafed in Calcutta.

In the choice of the obje6l in quciVioh, ftritl re-

gard fhould be had to fituation, water communica-

tion, elevation, and air. Upon the banks of the

Houghlv, from Cadgeree to Coffimbazar, there is

not lo eligible a fpot as that pitched upon by the

reprefentatives of the late French Eaft India Com-
pany at Chandernagore. The elevation of that

town is fucli, that all the rain which f;ills in and

around it, will nearly convey itfelf, at all feafons

of the year and tides, without obftru6tion, into

the river. Its fituation is even, its air clear, dry,

and filubrious. Its foil contains fuch a proportion of

fand, as to render it fertile by inftantlv abforbing

the rain. The river Houghly is navigable to Chan-
dernagore by a third rate man of war, as the late

gallant Admiral Watfon proved in the Kent of 74
guns ; but it is not navigable for a fhip of anv con-

fiderable burthen half a leag^ue higher up : a cir-

cumftance, by the way, which may gi/e rife to an

idea of facilitating the communication between Cal-

cutta and Chandernagore-]-, by a ftone or wooden
bridge over the river, below Chinfura. Various

advantages in point of fecurity, revenue, and con-

veniency, might arife from this communication,

in which a draw-bridge fhould be made over one

of the' arches at each fide, for the paffage of large

j' They aic fituated on oppoCte fides of the Hou^jhly.

or
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or mafled veflels, as well as for occafional defence.

The intimate connedlion between the trade of

Calcutta and the navigation of the river Houghly,
and its communication with thefeveral rivers which
are navigable into the Marratta territories, and to

the northern and eaftern extremities of liindoftan,

will naturaliy claim all poflible attention from the

inhabitants of Calcutta. Wherefore, it may be

thought advjfeable to commit to the legiflatureof

that city, the guardianfhip of thefe navigations, as

far as the Britifh domain doth extend. Nor is it

to be doubted, when our people fhall have once

heartily engaged in the improvement of thefe na-

vigations, that the force of example, manifeft ad-

vantage, and Britiih influence, will induce the

neighbouring princes to purfue,' throughout their

dominions, the fame plans for the general benefit.

The diffitulties which the Company's adminiftra-

tion allege, in excufe for their own negligence of

fo important an objeft as the improvement of the

navigation of the Houghly, would doubtlefs excite

the indignation of every EngliiTiman, if they were

not fo much calculated to move his ridicule. The
means of overconnng thefe difficulties are affuredly

very eafy and fimple. 1 am, &:c.

LETTER LIII.

To J M , Efq. London.

Calcutta, Dec. 3, I 7,79-

THE prefent mode of adminiftering juftice,

under the fandlion of a Britifii ad of parlia-

ment, in Bengal, is a fubjed which calls aloud for

public
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public attmtlon and fpeedy relief. This dreadful

evil threatens the extindion of the Britiili power

and property in India. Corruption hath ulurped

the facred feat of juftice, and, ihieldcd by the

power of a venal government, hath held quiet pof-

iefiion of this ftation for fiK lingering years, with-

out even the veil of h)'pocrify to (hade the horrors

of oppreffion and lavage violence. Here, however,

I might joyfully remark a finglc exceptio -, in the

foul of Sir R 1 Ch rs, had Nature, ex-

tending to this amiable perfon her kind liberaiity,

fortified his virtue with refolution to withftand ma-

gifterial frowns and fupercilious arrogance. The

mind, overwhelmed with a confufion of cruel, ini-

quitous, and violent decifions and executions, is

incapable of arranging the various ideas that occur

upon this fubjcid of horror. On this account, how-

ever, there is the lefs caufe of regret, that the

united voice of the v/hole people has accompanied

an humble addrefs to parliament, with an authentic

ftateof fads, which fufficiently paint their deplora-

ble fituations. What muft be the tormenting feel-

ings of thofe perfons, who recommended to their

lovereign, to inveft fuch men with the mofl: facred

and important of his own prerogatives, when they

come todifcover, that the people who were intend-

ed to be made happy under a mild and fteidy admi-

niftratlon of impartial juilice, are labouring under

the unrelenting fcourge of judicial tyrants ?

Let the protedors at fuch men demonftrate their

difappointment and concern at their condudl:, by

yielding them up as f-icrifices to th-^t juflice which

they have fo heinoufly offended. This is the only

atonement in their power to make to an injured

people

:
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people : It will fiiffice, and the example will deter

others from treading in their abominable paths.

The memorial and ftateof fads to which I allude,

are faid to difclofe a fccne of proceedings which,
by being irrefutable, cannot fail to be redreffed,

even wiihoui their being carried before parliament;

vinlefs the i.cgledof not communicating their con-

tents to the parties complained of, before they

were tranfmitted to Europe, fhould render it necef-

fary to hear the accufed in their own defence, left

an ex parte decifion, however ftrong, credible,

and authentic the accompanying teflimonies, fiiould

cftablifh a precedent which might juftify their own
meafures ; or unlefs his Majefty, in compaffion to

tht fufferings of five thoufand Britiih fubjeds, and
twelve millions of Indians, {hould be gracioufly

pleafed to order the accufed home, to anfwer for

themfelvcs in Weftminfter-hall.

But the condemnation and execution of Nundo-
contar ; the violent iniprifonment and deaths of the

nati v'e judges, in the caufe of the Begum of Patna
j

the impolitic outrage on the perfon, zenana, houfe-

hold gods, and property, of the Rajah of Coflijurah j

and many other adls of notorious injufbice, cry

aloud for examples of juft vengeance upon the

fpo where the abominable deeds were perpetrated
j

in order to convince all Afia, that they had neither

the authority nor fandion of the Britifh government,
and thit, however the ftream may be polluted,

thefountamof Britlfii juftice is yet uncorrupted.

The mciition of one circumftance may alone fuf-

fice, to give an idea of the rapacity of rhe fupremc
court of judicature in Bengal, and of the deplorable

ftate of that country, over which it extends its ini-

quitous jurifdidion.

—

On a medium computation,

it
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It has been found, that the fees of procefles and

writs iffuing from the fupreme court, have amount-

ed annually to the enormous fum of four hundred

and twenty- fix thcufand pounds fterling. What
mufl: be the entire fum which, according to this fpe-

cimen, is exaded by tlie leveral members of this

arbitrary and opprelTive court?

The ftorv of Nundccomar, to which 1 have al-

luded, is brief^y^ as follows:

Maha Rajah Nundocomar was a priell: of the

higheft order in the Bramin caft, and a prince. His
family and cafl ferved only as leading fteps to the

ranks which he liad long occupied in the adminif-

tration of government in the iubahfhip of Bengal,

Bahar, and OrifTa; his diftinguifhed abilities, ' ad-

drcfs, and knowledge, procured him the unbound-
ed confidence and dirctftion of Muxhadabad Durbar.

—His character for intrigue, and in ^rivace hic,

made him obnoxious to many-, and his power na-

turally created jealoufy and rivality.—\Vhr!t in

any country, and efpecially in Europe, would have
been diftinguifhed and applauded as virtue and
pure patriotic zeal, was held criminal by the Com-
pany's fervants, and their native adherents.—He
beheld, with jealoufy and anguifh, the growing
dominion of Europeans and Chriftians in Hin-
doftan, and the confcquent decay of native govecn-

ment,. influence, and freedom. He faw his prince

bearing a fhadow of |
ower, (upporting a ftiam-court,

and every day re«-renching hi? rights and aiTc(5led

prerogatives.—His own interefl:, dca;bt!efs, led the

Bramin to view thefe innovations with concern

and difcoptent, and the fame motive mifiht have
ftimulated his defires to difccncert them —Whe-
ther thefe were the real caufss cf fufpicion in the

prefidency
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prefidency of Fort "William, or whether the mini-

fterof the prefcntNai^ob Mabaruk-ul-Dowla, was
not fo iavim of his minor mafter's lacks as was ex-

pedled ; it was their will and pleafure to feize the

perfon of the minifter of Nuridocomar, to conduct

him to Calcutta, and to detain him a prifoner, un-

der a military guard, until the arrival of the fu-

preme council, m October, 1774.
After havii'g borne marks of European defpo-

tifm, in being punifhed for 'imaginary delinquen-

cies, it was imagined, that his nature thencefor-

ward would be pliant and condefcending.—His
capacity and intrigue were thought ufeful quali-

fications to work up General Clavering, in the ca-

pacity of banyan to the fecond in council and mi-

litary commander in chief, and to fecond the views

of the governor general, whom he was to ferve,

all the while, in the charadler of a fpy, and as a

penfioner. The plan was laid, and the Maha
Rajah was willing to undertake the two-told office

of banyan and fpy. But the general had had a

previous recommendation, and his promife was in-

violable.

The civil chief difappointed, renounced the

Bramin ; who, on his part (not unmindful of pall;

fufferinr^s, and dreading more) finding that the mi-

nillry of the Nabob of Bengal, and the dillribution

of money, became fubjeds of inveftigation by the

uperior board, exhibited to that board, a ilatc of

fome pecuniary applications, amounting to fuch

diredc charges againll: the governor general, as

would have involved forfeitures of place and
moiiey.

lo

4i
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To prevent the operation of the Immediate

charge by Nundocomar, and to prevent fimilar

ads by other natives, became the neceflary fubje6t

of fecret deliberation. It was difccvtred, that

about nine years before the pafTing ot the Britifti

ftatute law, to conftitute a court of judicature,

and to eftablifh laws within the town of Calcutta,

and the limited precinds of the fubordinate fadlo-

ries, extending only to natives in the fervice of the

Company, or who voluntarily chofe to fubmit any

decifion to that jurifdidion, Nundocomar was fuf-

pedled of having, in the adjuftment of fome execu-

torfhip committed to him by a deceafed friend of

his own country and kindred, forged a name to a

receipt for money.—Upon this charge a warrant

was iflued out againft him, though detained by

force in Calcutta ; and he was committed to clofe

prifon.

It is neceflary to make you acquainted with

fuch of the Gentoo tenets and the Hindoo laws, as

relate to the prefent caufe. The Gentoo religion

injoins ablution, by daily wafbingthe whole body,

and wafhing of hands before and after every meal -,

that perfons of different cafts fhall not eat together •,

that the food of one caft fhall not be drefTed in the

fame vefTel that the food ot another caft has been

drefTed in, nor be drefTed by any other caft ; that

it fhall be drefTed upon the earth •, and that thefc

abluticiii and refrefhments fhall be performed out

of the view of others, or in private. Bv the Hin-
doo laws and cuftoms, and particularly by reafon

of thefe religious p^rinciples, perfons are never

confined in prifon for crimes or for debts : a guard
is placed over their own houfes, or over others

houfes where the perfons confined can exercife the

I rites.
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rites, &:c. injoined by religion.—Forgery Is only

denominated a fraud in any perfon, and puniflied

by mulcSs ; but no offence whatever is capitally

criminal in a Bramin, except ftatc crimes, heinous

murders, and facrilege ; nor is it allowed by their

laws to execute the fentcnce oi death, but by
fpilling the blood with the edge of a fword.

—

Strangling is difallowed particularly ; becaufe in

the fpilling of blood, they conceive that crimes

are expiated.—Thefe being their principles of re-

ligious faith, confinements and executions which
violate them, operate as a double punifhment,

nnd aggravate the public injury.—The laws of his

country were not oI)ferved towards Nundocomar -,

the pretended forgery was committed nine years

before the Britifh law was enaftcd, and the law

itfelf exprefsly ftipulated the fubfequent period at

which the penal claufes were to have effedl, viz.

the firft of AugujR:, 1774.
When the forgery was faid to have been com-

mitted, the civil government was conduced by the

Nabob, and the Hindoo laws adminiftered by his

judges, and in his courts.—The author of this

for£!;ery was the Nabob's prime minifter, and the

perfon aggrieved was his fubjed: ; neither of them
' were in the fervicc of the Company, or fubje(5l

in any ways to their jurifdidion.— Nundocomar,
vafter having exhibited charges in the (^preme coun-

cil againft the governor general, and prepared to

prove them, was feized for this forgery, and

thrown into the common prifon with felons and

debtors, whofe company to a Gentoo was pollu-

tion ; he wanted the means of performing the ab-

lutions and indifpenfable rites of his religious faith

and his cau, and of obferving the neceffary rules

of
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of preferving life, in the mode of drcffing and eat-

ing his food.

The governor general refufed the competency

of the fupreme council to take cognizance of any

charges againft, or crimes imputed to him •, but it

was neceffary to remove the bold teftimony of

Islundocomar, and by his example to deter others

in future. His own, and the fupplications of

others, to the judges, in behalf of the Bramin, for

fuch indulgences as were confonant to his religion,

caft, and civil ftation, were difregarded. It is

confidently alledged, that both witnefTes and

lawyers were brow-beat at the bar of , this tribunal.

Mr. M. W— and Mr. J. L—, two gentlemen

of the moit unblemifhed charat^lers, and of un-

fhaken integrity, incapable of being influenced,

were thought improper perfons to remain upon
the correfted Venire of the iheriff, when the trial

cam.e on.—-Every plea againfl: the application of the

late adl of parliament, upon ex poft fad:o princi-

ples, and various other matters, were urged in

vain. Ail the bench, except Sir Robert Cham-
bers, dcclaied, that he was amenable to that law.

He was found guilty; condemned to be hanged ;

and was publicly executed within a few paces of

Fort William, to the utter aftonifhmcnt and terror

of all Hindoflan.—This anfwered all the purpofes

of the confpirators ; the charge againfl: the gover-

nor general dropt, and no native of India has

dared to hint a cenfure againfl; an European mem-
ber of government in Hindoflan ever fince. The
trial pubiiilied in England, is univerfally declared,

on this fide, to be fpurious aiid falfe. A narrative

of the proceedings in council at that time, printed

bjr
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by order of the Court of Diredors, contains many
of the atrocious abufes committed on this unhappy
Prince and Bramin.

I am, &c.

LETTER LIV.

To J M , Efq-, London.

Cdlcultay Dec. 21, I 7 79.

THE avowed fyftem of the prefent governor

general, is to fupport his own power by
providing for his pnrtizans and favourites, in de-

fiance of the Company's orders, and at their ex-

pence. By various contrails which he has made,

in the name of the Company, with individuals,

during the current year, liis conftituents are injur-

ed at leaft one million fterling. The mofl; im-

portant articles in the ftatement of fads which are

the foundation of this heavy charge, vw^ill appear

upon the Company's records. You Vv^ould, doubt-

lefs, be but little entertained with a minute review

cf the bullock contraft •, the contradc for vic-

tualling the army •, that for vidlualling Fort Wil-

liam •, the Budge-row and Pool-bundy contrads •,

contra6ls with Mr. A—ms •, w/th Mr. S n ;

v,ith Dr. C 11 ; with Captain F—d -, with

Colonel P r; witli Monfieur V rH n,

&c. &c. But among the various abufes committed

under the reign of the prttent ruler of Bengal,

there are fome that may not, perhaps, be thought

wholly unciTtcrtaining. Mr. T r, who had
amaifed a capital fortune by contradling with the

Company for elephants, \Yas willing to treat, this

vear.
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year, with the fupremc council, on the fame terms

on which he had contraded with them formerly

;

but the g;overnor general infifted that his demand
was not high enough.—The falary of the a te

g 1 in the fupremc court, was advanced, as an

inducement not to do theexprefs duty of his nomi-

nation, and to decline the defence of the Compa-
ny's rights and property. An ambaffador was ap-

pointed to the Lama or Thibet, at a heavy month-

ly charge, but never fent.—^Captain P r, the

governor's military fecretary, at an enormous
monthlv charge, was fent as an ambaffador to the

poor dillrefied Rana of Gohud, to witnefs the

execution of a fham treaty, which had already had
all the authenticity v/hich the cuftom of the Eaft

required.

The poft of prefident at the court of Afoph-ul-

Dowla, the Nabob of Oude, is one of thofe ap-

pointments, which, the annual diflribution of
about a million fterling, renders an objedt worthy
of the acceptance of the firft blood royal in Europe.

Mr. N 1 M n having executed this truft

to the entire fatisfadion of his friends, and the

impoveriflimcnt of the countrv, it was thought a

compliment due to the new affociatc of the gover-

nor, the ribboned knight, to bedovv it on one of

his friends. He named Mr. H—a-, who, on his

part, unwilling to trufc to events, and the caprice

of human nature, poRed away with the greateit

expedition, to feizc the goldtn fiecce, expeftinor

his credentials to follow him. Unfortunateiv, he
reckoned without his hoft : his departure was pre-

mature, for he had not fettled preliminaries ; his

conduct
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condudl was refented ; and Mr. C. -s H ^

—

n

P g, a kinfmnn of lady C- 's was appointed

to the prefidentihip,
]V4j._ p__ .g moved acrofs from his ftatlon at

Rungpore, to take charge of the Vizier's country and

treafures in Lucknow, and to procure a proper re-

ception for his benefactor, who followed him in

great ftate and pomp to review the army at their

leveral cantonments. But alas ! the fleece was al-

ready clofely fnorn. Empty caikets, exhaufted

treafures, a depopulated and uncultivated country,

expofed to the melancholy eye dreary waftes, and

blafted hopes to the affli<5tcd mind. Even the pre-

concerted appearance and pomp of Saudit Ally,

the ambitious brother, and rancorous enemy of the

Nabob, who accompanied the general from an ex-

ile in Calcutta, as an engine of terror, the commoij

inftrument of extortion in Hindoflan, could not,

on this occafion, perform' miracles, and produce

precious metals, and ftoncs out of aflignments on

ze.mindaries that were abandoned.—When we at-

tend to the difappointment of the eager Mr. Hofea,

and of the pompous military commander, we are

moved with laughter ; but we feel emotionsof an-

other kind, whe°i we refled on the mif^rable ftate

to which the princes of Hindoftan are reduced by

European tyranny. The country of the Nabob is

every where laid wafte •, manufadures are extir-

pated • all avenues to the Pprfian and inland trade

are obaruaed •, and the body of the people have

fled for fuccour, and the very means of ex'ltcnce,

to their late avowed and inveterate enemies, the

Marrattas and the jauts. It is confidently alledged,

that were the Company to remove the brigade
*

\vhich
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which is ftatloned in the province of Oude, out of

it, the Nabob, with his whole court and depen-

dents, would be cut to pieces by his own enraged

and opprelTed fabjeds.—But the diltrefs of this

prince will bed appear from the inclofed extradl of

a letter of Mr. i'urling's, the refident at the Na-
bob's court, dated at Lucknow, Nov. 19, 1779,
and from the tranflation, which I herewith fend you,
of a letter from the Nabob to the refidentf.

Mr.

. "f I have in vain laid before him (the Vizier and Nabob of Oude) the

tuinous confequences of a difmiflion of any part of the troops which are now
employed under the command of Britifh officers, the certain deficiency in

the collections, and the laying his country open to foreign invaders. I have
in vam urged him, on the glaring impropriety of refufing Tuncaws upon the
lame diltridls as lart year, and giving them to his own troops without difci-

pline, to fupport his government ; and always ready to plunder every coun-
try to which they have been fent.—His anfwer has been invariable, tiiat

while he had t^ie means of providing for the demands of the Company, he
had never refufed it, but he is now deprived of that ability by the diought,

vhich has obliged bim to give deductions to the amount of twenty five lacks

of rupees-, and even now, the Aumils are defirous of being releafed from
their engagements, upon the plea of inability to comply with them : his

family, andthat of hisfather and grand-father, afterrepeated promifes made
to them, and broken, are ftill unprovided for: that he did not believe the
council meant to feize the expences of his table and houfchold, which was
all that was now left him. When I quitted him, I declared, that I did not
imagine the governor and council would ever confent to the reform of the
new brigade, and the other prefent eftablifhments for his colledionsj that if

they were not difmiflTed they mull; be paid, and from the fources of that;

country for the protec\ion of which they were railed ; that I would have hiiu

ibr the prefent toconlider the means of granting the fupplics, in the hopes of
an anfwer, more likely to be pleafrng to our government. A day or twn»

alterwards I received aletterfrom him, atranflate of which {No. 3.) I thinlc

it neceilary to lay before you. As I have never been able to induce hisexcel*

Jcncy. tQ adopt any other fentiments than thofe he lirlt declared ; and ha.ve

received another letter from him, exnreflintr much diifAtisfailion at my
urgency, on a point he had determined on, and would not give up, unlefs

he (hould be compelled by the governor and council j 1 have thought it need-
lefs to prefs liim farther at jirefent; but at hi.- requeft have tranfmitted a
letter from him to the go"J'ernor genera', fetting forth his diftref;.

In this fituation, it only remains for me to lay before you the follov/ing

crtradl of Mr. Nathaniel Middleton's letter of the 5th inllant, the day oa
•which the charge was delivered to mc.
" When I have of late preiTed his excellency for further afGgnments, he

bas pleaded inability to anfwer the very heavy demands which will this year

ftllupon him, on accvuntct the drought which faa» unfortunately happened.

Vol. U. I to
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Mr. Purling's and the Vizier's letters being read

at a conrultation in the fecret department the 13 th

inftant,

to thealmoftdeftruc^ion of the Khurriff harveft, and the confequent diminu-
tion of his revenue. I am concerned to confeft, there are but too good

grounds for this plea. The misfortune has been throughout the whole of

the Vizier's dominions, obvious to every body 5 and fo very fatal have been

its conltquences, that no perfsn of either credit or charafter, would enter

into engaijements with government to farm the country, without a very hea-

vy deduction in the laft year's jumma ; which his excellency has been com-
pelled to allow to all who have been appointed to farms ; and fome who
have engaged under thefe circumftances, have, to my knowledge, made moft

urgent applications to the Nabob and his minifters, to be releafed from their

obligations, and allowed to relinquifli their farms, which they found they

could not hold but at a certain lols to themlelves.
" You will foon be convinced, by undoubted teftimony and loud com-

plaints frona every quarter, of the reality of this misfortune, which has necef-

larily been the means of delaying the general fettlement of the country, and
of preventing my hitherto getting aflignments for more than rupees 68,8i,ooo
•—but how far its operation and effeiSls preclude the Nabob from anfwering

the demands upon him on public account, you will be the beft able to judge

frorh the ftatements you will obtain of his eftimated revenue."
As it appears from the whole of this extradV, that Mr. Middleton had met

t^'ith obftacles, from a rcafon afligned, which no human forefight could pre-

vent, I hope your honourable board will not imagine I have been remifsor

inattentive. Nothing but a compulfive order from you, upon an undefined

rijjht, could obtain the colleiSlion of a rupee more than I have Tuncavvs for
j

and nothing but a decifive and fpeedy inftruclion from you, when the time
lapfed may not occafion a material lofs in the revenue, can poffibly procure

the grants neceflary for the current difburfements from my treafury.

Upon this principle it is needlefs to add, that no bill from the prefidency

can poffib'y be anfwered, fince the demands on the treafury upon the prefent

el'tablilhment, exceed the expected income; and the laft drafts of the ho-

nourable board, and their orders for the payment of two lacks of rupees to

Captain Popham, which has been complied with, have fo effectually drained

the treafury, that 1 have not yet been able to pay the firft brigade for Oc-
tober.

Tranfiation of a letter from the Vizifr to the Refident at his Court.

*rhe friendfhip betv/een the honourable Company, Mr. Haftings, governor

general, fuprcme council, and myfelf, has not the leaft fhadow of difunion.

Dominion, property, and honour, are but one and the fame to us.

The fituation of my affairs refpefling the prefent time, I informed "Mr.

Middleton of, both by writing and converfation ; and I now proceed to lay

the whole before you.

During thcfe three years paft, the expence occafioned by the troops in

brigade, and others commanded by European officers, has much diftreffed the

fupport of my houfehold, infomuch that the allowance made to the feraglio

and children of the deceafed Nabob, has been reduced to one fourth part of

v/hit it was^ upon v/hich they have fubfiftsd in a very diitrtlTed manner for

thefe
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inftant, the governor general recommended the

following draught of a letter to be wrircn to Mr.
Purling, which, if agreed to, might ferve as the

iibftance of one to be written on the fame fubjedt

o the Nabob.

Fo Mr. Charles Purling, Refident at the Vizier's

Court.

SIR,
" We have received your letter of the 19th No-

vember, ftating the objedions of the Nabob
hefe two yens paft. The attendant*, writers, fervants, &c. of my court,

ave received no pay for thefe two years; and there is at prefent no psrt of

he country that can be allotted to the payment of my father's private credi-

ors, v/hofe applications are daily prefTing upon me.— All ihefe difficulties!

ave for thefe three years paft ftruggled through, and found this confolatioa

herein, that it was complying witht'oc plealureof the honourable Company,
nd in the hope that the fupreme council would make enquiry from impartial

etfons, into my diftrelfed fituation. But I am now forced into areprefentation.

"rom the great increafe of expence, the revenues v.erc neceffarily farmed at

hit;h rate ; and deficiencies followed yearly. The country and cultivatioa

re abandoned ; and this year in particular, from the exceflive drought of the

safon, deductions of many lacks have been allov/ed the farmers, who are

;ill left unfatisfied ; and I have received but juft fufficient tohipport my abfo-

2te necelTlties ; and for this reafon, many of the old Chieftains, with their

roops and ufefal attendants of t^e court, were forced to leave it, and now
nere is left oniy a few foot and hcrfe for the colledion of the revenues ; and
lould the zemindars be refraclory, there is not a fufficient number to re-

uce them to the obedience of my collectors.

The late raifed brigade at Futtygur, is not only quite ufelefs to niy go-

crnment, but is moreover the caufc of much lofs both in the revenues and
uftomsj the detached body of troops under other European officers, bring

«thing but confufion to the affairs of government, and are entirely their

iwn mafters.

Inthisdiflrefled ftateof my affairs, itisjuft and requifite, that Mr. Haft-

ags. General Sir Eyre Cootc, and the fupreme council, (hould give me
elief.— This year 1 cannot poffibly provide for the new brigadeat Futtygur,

he corps of horfe, and other detached bodies of troops in my country. I hope

ou will confider well thefe reprefentations, and eX[)lain them in a manner
oumay judge proper to the governor general and fupreme council.—On my
lart, country, property, and life, are devoted to the will of the honourable

Company, and I hope they will therefore do jultice to thefe my complaints,

nd p'event my falling into di'.trels, by not havini; wherewith to fupprt the

lecelfary expences of my houfehold. For the expence of the brigade at

-awn Pare, and other dilburfements, I have given Tuncaws and orders Upoa

ny country; the remainder of my revenue, on account ot the drought, has

alien fo (hort as not to be fufficient for my ntcelTary expences, being defici-

nt to the amount of fifteen lacks, and the above provifioa will bring upon
ae this

J
car vci v great diftref..—What can I fa/ more r

I 2 to
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to the immediate difcharge of the fums due fror

his government, for the expences of the curren

year. The principle on which thefe objedlions ar

made, appears to tisfo repugnant to the Nabob'

engagements v;ith the Company, and with the in

timate connexion of his interefts and theirs, tha

we cannot hefitate a moment to declare them to

tally inadmiffible ; and as we have no doubt of th

Nabob's ability to furniOi the fums abfolutely ne

cefTary for the fervice of the year, we require yoi

to repeat the demand in writing, to give weigh

and efficacy to your requifition. We have jiidge(

it expedient to advife him formally by letter, o

your being authorifed to make it, and that we ex

pe(5l his ready and chearful acquiefcence in it. Ii

the prefent circumftances of his government, am
of ours, to difband any part of the troops that vv(

maintain for his fervice, is a meafure no lefs impro

per for him to fuggeft, than it would be for us t(

adopt. He ftands engaged to our government t(

maintain the Englifh armies, which at his own re

queft have been formed for the protedion of hii

dominions; and it is our part, not his, to judge

and to determine in what manner, and at wha;

time, thefe fhall be reduced or withdrawn : bui

were itotherwife, this is not the time to propofe it,

when we are threatened with external dangers,

common to both, which require rather an augmen-1

tation than a diminution of the means which we

pofTefs for repelling them. That this gives us

c^iufe for the moft alarming fufpicions, fince he can-

not be ignorant of the Marrattas, our enemies,

and the ancient enemies of his government and fa-

mily, are in arms, and a war unavoidable. That

at fuch a jundure, a propoiition for difcharglng any

part
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part of his forces, cannot fail to encourage them to

attcick. his dominions. That the advice of his mi-

niftcrs, who have inftigated him to make it, will,

we perfuade ourfelves, appear to him as infidious

as it is dangerous; and thatwc hopehe will difmirs

them from his fervice and confidence, as unwor-
thy of both.

We are, &c.

This letter having been read, the governor ge-

neral ftiid—I would further propofe, that a copy

of this letter, or fuch other as it fhall be agreed to

write upon this occafion, be tranfmitted to the

commander in chief; and that he be requefted to

afliil: with his pcrfonal influence and application to

the Nabob, to give it effed;.

It was agreed—That this fubjed: (houJd lie for

coniideration.

This important fubjeft was refumcd by the go-

vernor and council on Wednefday the T5th. I

fend you a copy of their reafoningson this intereft-

ing occafion-f-, which will fcrve to give you a jufl

idea of the oppofitc principles that divide the fu-

premc council. On the argument of Mr. Haffc-

ings, and Mr. Francis, I (hall make no comment

;

both thefe gentlemen pofTefs the moft happy ta-

lents for writing -, and if Mr. Francis ever become
a member of the Houfe of Commons, I will ven-

ture to predid, that he will foon be ranked among
the very firft fpeakers.

I am, &c^

» f See Appendix C»
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LETTER LV.

To
J^

M , Efq. London.

Calcutta, Dec. 23, 1 7^9.

AM now to fulfil my promife, to give you a par-

ticiilar accounr of the day, as it is commonly
ipent by an Fnglifhman in Bengal.

About the hour of feven in the morning, his

durvan (porter or door-keeper) opens the gate, and

the viranda (gallery) is free to his circars, peons

(footnu n) harcai rahs (meflengers or fpies; chubdars

(a kind of conftables) huccabacars and confumas

(or ftewards and butlers^ writers and folicitors.

The head-bearers and jemmadar enter the hall, and

his bed room at eight o'clock. A lady quits his

iide, and is condu6led by a private ftaircafe, either

to her own apartment, or out of the yard. The
moment the mafter throws his legs out of bed, the

whole pofle in waiting rufh into his room, each

making three falams, by bending the body and

head very low, and touching the forehead with the

infide of the fingers, and the floor with the back

part. He condefcends, perhaps, to nod or caft: an

eye'towards the folicitors of his favour or protedi-

on. In about half an hour after undoing and tak-

ing off his long drawers, a clean fiiirt, breeches,

ftockings, and flippers, are put upon his body,

thighs, legs, and feer, without any greater exer-

tion on his own part, than if he was a ftatue. The
barber enters, fliaves him, cuts his nails, and cleans

his ears. The chillumjee and ewer are brought by

a fervant, whofe duty it is, who pours water upon
his'
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his hands, to wafh his hands and face, and prefent

a towel.—The fuperior then walks in ftate to his

breakfafting parlour in his waillcoat; is feated
;

the confumah makes and pours out his tea, and pre-

fents him with a plate of bread or toaft. The
hair-drcfler comes behind, and begins his opera-

tion, while the huccabadar foftly flips the upper
end of the fnake or tube of the houcca-j- into his

hand. While the hair-drefler is doing his duty,

the gentleman is eating, fipping, and fmoaking by
turns. By and bye, his banian prefents himfelf

"with humble falams, and advances fomewhat more
forward than the other attendants. If any of the

folicitors are of eminence, they are honoured with

chairs.—Thefe ceremonies are continued perhaps

till ten o'clock •, when, attended by his cavalcade,

he is conduded to his palanquin, and preceded by
eight to twelve chubdars, harcarrah.^, and peons,

with the infignia of their profeflions, and their

livery diftinguifhed by the (;oiour of their turbans

and cumberbands (a long muilin belt wrapt round
the waift-,) they move oft at a quick amble ; the

fet of bearers, confifting of eight generally, relieve

each other with alertnefs, and without incommod-
ing the mafter. If he has vifits to make, his peons
lead and direct the bearers ; and if bufinefs renders

his prefence only necefikry, he (hews himfelf, and
purfues his other engagements until two o'clock ;

i" The houcca is the machine from which the fmokcof tobacco and aro-

matics are inhaled, through a tube of leveral feet, or even yards in length,

which is called a fnake. To fhew the deference or indulgence fliewn by ladies

to the pradlice of fmoaking, I need but tranfcribe a card for the governor ge-

neral and his lady's concert and fupper.

Mr. and Mrs. li s prefent their compliments to Mr. «
'

•

,

and requeft the favour of his company to a concert and fupper on Thurfday
next, at Mrs. H s's houfe in town.

I ft Oflober-, 1779.
Mr. is recjueftcd to bring no fervaats except his huccabadar.

when
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when he and his company (it down, perfedly at

cafe in point of drtfs and addrefs, to a good din-

ner, each attended by his own fervant. And the

rrtomert the glafies are introduced, regardlefs of

the company of ladies, the huccabadars enter,

each with a houcca, and prefents the tube to his

anaflcr, watching behind and blowing the fire the

whole time. As it is expelled that they fhall re-

turn to flipper, at four o'clock they begin to with-

draw without ceremony, and ftep into their palan-

quins, To that in a few minutes, the matter is left

to go into his bed toom, W'hen he is inftantly un-

drefled to his fhii t, and his long drawers put on t,

and he lies down in his bed, where he fleeps till

about fevcn or eight o'clock.: then the former ce-

remony is repeated, and clean linen of every kind,

as in the morning,' is adminiftered • his huccabadar-

prefents the tube to his hand, he is placed at the

tea table, and his hair-drefler performs his duty as'

before. After tea, he puts on a handfome coat,

and pays vifits of ceremony to the ladies : returns

a little before ten o'clock ; fupper being ferved at

ten. The company keep together till about twelve

and one in the morning, preferving great fobriety

and decency ; and when they depart, our hero is

condufted to his bed- room, where he finds a fe-

male companion, to amufe him until the hour of

{ev&n or eight next morning.—with no greater ex-

ertions than thefe, do the Company's fervantq

amafs the mofl fplendid fortunes.

I am, &c,

LETTER
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, LETTER LVI:

Xo J M , Efq; London.

CalcuttaJ Dec. 25,1779.

TH E prefent governor g 1 of B 1 i^

doubtlefs a perfon of uncommon abilities.

He is a fine writer, and though his perfonal addrefs

IS fo far from being elegant and infinuating, that it

is inelegant and forbidding in the higheft degree ;

yet, by a natural vigour of mind, and an haughty

boldnefs, he is fitted to acquire an afcendant over

minds more virtuous and delicate, but alfo more
timid and irrefolute. His fuccefs in life has con-

fpired with the natural haughtinefs of his temper to

render him ambitious, imperious, refentful, and im-

placable.—You will be able to form fome idea of

his great opponent, Mr. Fr s, when I tell you,

that this gentleman has uniformly oppofed the mea-

fures of the overbearing g r g 1, with

the greateft firmnefs and fpirit, though, unfortu-

nately for his country, not with fuccefs.

One of the great caufes of the erroneous condudt

of Mr. H- s, and of thofe who fupport his

meafures, is, as I conceive, an opinion that " fear

and hatred are the univerfal fprings of adion in the

peninfula of Hindoftan." I fhall not controvert this

opinion. The very fpirit and principle of defpotic

governments is fear, which in its nature implies an
hatred of its objed: befides, the diflblution of the

Mogul empire into an infinite number of petty

ftates, has contributed, in an eminent degree, to ef-

tablifh the truth of that odious dodrine. But if the

Hindoo
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Hindoo princes, as well as their fubjefts, are chiefly

governed by hatred and fear, it by no means follows

that they may not alfo be won by gentle and mild

treatment. If they are impelled in h6t in their ge-

neral condud by the fcourge of fear, does it follow

that they may not, by the exercife of generofiity

and juftice, be drawn by the cords of love ? Let

thefe oppofite principles, of love and hatred, be

united in a wife fyfteni of policy, the one to en-

courage and invite the good, and the other to check

and ccntroul the bad. The fecurity of property

will prevent prejudice and hatred fi-om occupying

goocl minds ; and the fear of juftice will deter the

vicious. To govern kingdon^s by a fyftem found-

ed in hatred and fear, can never be the projedl of

a politician who looks beyond the prcfent time,

and ftudiesthe permanency of the ftate, as well as

the happinefs of the fubjeft : for, while property,

liberty, and juftice, the plentiful fources of induf-

try, contentment, and felicity, endear the gover-

nors to thofe that are governed, and fecure the

ftate at once from internal broils and foreign con-

quefts ; flavery, opprelTion, and injuftice, the

direful fprings of human mifery, in their very na-

ture point to change and revolution.

1 admit, and there is no doubt, that the Britifh

power in India is to be prefervcd only by a refpe<5l

and dread of the Britifh name : neverthelefs, it

Should be an invariable maxim, to make a diftinc-

tlon between what degree of fear the exigency of
affairs may require, and what may be thought ne-

ceiTary by an ambition of conqueft.

It is much to be regretted, that the juft and
mild views which direct the condud of Meffieurs

Fr-^ s and W z, do not predominate alfo

in
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in the mind of Sir E—e C e, a name which"

fame had placed in an honourable and confpicuous

iight. 1 his gentleman accepted a feat at the fu-

preme board of India, and the chief command of

all the Company's troops ; diffufing hopes, as well

to the nation as to the proprietary, that the fuc-

cefTor to Sir J—n C g would follow the foot-

ftcps of a man, whofe unlhaken integrity was fti-

mulated by a native pride, and whofe death will

ever be lamented by the friends of Britain, of juf-

tice, and of humanity.

But to be grateful, by yielding returns in kind,

would feem to have been the nev/-adopted creed of
this general, and junior member of council •, and

to propagate fo generous a principle, would feem
to have been the chief end of his prefent vific to

India. For, having an immenfe fortune in pofief-

fion, formerly acquired there, and no adlual pofte-

rity to inherit it •, and having attained to the dif-

tinguifhed honour, title, and rank juft mentioned,

at a very advanced age, and in a very infirm ftate of
health, he could have no other objed in view, un-

lefs the ufual companion of age and dotage, fordid

avarice, urged him to a meafure, which unhappily

has tarnifhtd the luftre of his former name ; or

that, perceiving by infpiration, or by private in-

telligence, the plain determined purpofes of the

principal leadiig fervants in India, to fubvert the

conftitution, and ruin the interefcs of the Company,
he conceived the happy thought, that the fooner

it was eifeded the better it would be for the Com-
pany's fucceffors, of whatever nation, which his

helping hand would haften, while himfelf, as well

as his friends, would parrake of the fpoils. Per-

haps, %as age and infirmity are known to reduce

men
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men of firft-rate abilities to a fecond ftate of infan-

cy, it is more than poflibJe, that baubles, com-
pofed of fparkling gems and precious metals, may-

have been depofited in his cabinet, as toys to amufe
him ; and being ftrongly tinclured with the enthu-

fiafm of religion, he may naturally think it a religi-

ous duty, to do unto others as they have done unto

hin\. This rare idea muft have been deeply im-

printed on his mind, when he exprefled himfelf Co

elaborately in the conclufion of a minute, on the

fubje(5c matter of the famous vidualling contradt,

viz, *' However, had I not thefe fundamental prin-

ciples to induce me to fupport the governor gene-

ral's motion, I ihould ftill moft heartily join in it,

from the long knowledge I have of the merits of

the contraftor, Mr. Belli." To comment on an

argument and j unification fo confiftent with the

laws of perfonal friendfhip, and the abufe of a fa-

cred truft, would be to arraign the capacity and
underilanding of thofe who fhall happen to fee or

hear it. The whole tenor of the conduft of this

once gallant ofHcer, creates pity and aftonifliment,

when it is confidered as an infirmity peculiar to age,

and an impaired conftitution. But confidering it

in its efreds, our charitable feelings are compelled

to yield to others, which draw a veil over the fplcn-

dor of military atchievements, ftaiii the luftre of

former merit, and infenfibly beget contempt.

The knight militant had folemnly engaged, be-

fore he left Britain, to make the interefls of the

Company, and the dignity of the nation, the prima-

ryobjeds of his iludy and care; and to execute to the

extent of his abilities, and the authority vefted in

him,, the orders and inft^dlions of his employers.

At the Cape of Good Hope, on his pajTage out,

at
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at Madras, and even after landing in Bengal, he
in the ftrongeft terms openly and frequently re-

probated the conduct of Mr. Haftings, with de-

clarations expreffive of a decided oppofition to his

meaiures. But alas ! his refolution failed him to

that extraordinary degree, that he condefcended to

corredl minutes, already recorded, which had ori-

ginally fprung from the conviction of an honeft

veteran, and fervilely fubmitted to fafhion them to

the ideas and views of a man who had formerly

r.nifted to drive him out of India-f. The firft

action in India, which diftinguifhed his public con-

dud, has already been mentioned, as a meafure

contrary to the laws of nations, and a violation of

a facrcd treaty : I mean his iniifting, and placing

as his body-guard, the natural-born French capitu-

lant foldiers, taken prifoners at Pondicherry. His
unmilitary, unjuft, and abfurd regulations of the

army, confifting of about one thoufand articles,,

and occupying as many folios of paper, had nearly

been produ6live of very ferious effeds, at a very
critical juncture ; but the palpable inconfiftencies

contained in them, converted the juft difcontents

and rcfentments which at firft agitated the minds
of fpirited officers, it\to pity in lom.e, contempt in

others, and ridicule inall^. One of theobjeds of

his

•f-
Minutes after iiis arrival, concerning the mifcanlage of the expeditions

from Bombay againft Poonah.

J One inflancc in gentral order?, which is literally taken from the CaJ«

cutta Gazette, will prove this allegation to any military gentleman.

" General Orders by the Commander in Chief.

" Futtygur, January 22, 1780..

" The commander in chief, with the molt unfei^rned pleafure, adopt*

this method of j\ii\ifying the iatisfaftion he has received, during his refi

-

deace in tlus truly military cantonment. The common-place language oi

the
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his Afiatic expedition, appears to have been the

claim and poffeffion of the lands and houfe of Ghy-
rotty, under a vague, or rather imaginary title,

unfubftantiated by deed, or even oral teftimony,

efficient in law or equity ; which, hov/ever, was
deemed fufficiently legal by his accommodated and
accommodating colleagues, who granted the pof-

fcilion to his fimple ipfc dixit.

To gratify, however, in more elTcntial inftanccs,

the ruling pafiion of a perfon, whofe vote at the

fupreme board became highly confequential at the

very Important crifis then approaching, by the

power he poiTefled, of cafting the ponderous fcale

to either of the contending fides, and which would
of courfe, deprive the governor general of the dou-

ble vote which he exercifed when the board, con-

fifting only of four members, were equally divided ;

the knight, paufing, felt his own importance

weighed in the flattering fcale of ambition, and fee

upon it an Afiatic value.—People fcruple not (in

India) to rate this newly-imported Influence, at a

price of enormous magnitude, under an appellation

the mere approbation of a reviewing general, bears no part in this addicfbj

the fentimentsfiow hom a more expanded and liberal loiirce, the cflufions of

Sir P'yre Coote's feelings, at proving the troops at this ftation fo highly c\{^

tingulilicd and finifhedin their difcipline, and fo worthy of every encourage-

ment within the power of their co-nnnander in chief to bellow on them.

Matters of fa£t alone appear the ftrongeftelogium that approval Could direct

oa the lubjecl •, we need only advert to the reviews and exerciles of this

week, to afcertain the juftneftof this action. Lieutenant Colonel Wilding,

a ad the corps of officers, deferve the general's thanks for their unwearied

attentions, that have placed the detachment at Futtygur in the moftconfpi-

cuous point of view. The laurel feemed always to the right of the reviewing

corps, till the fucceeding day erafed every idea of dillinolion, and left the

military judge undetermined where to give tlie preference. The general

defire.*:, that both Europeans and natives may have his fentiments of their

appearance and deferts, made known to them in tjNe fullelV manner; and

that their lfeadinel« and difoipiine, convinces him, that whenever adual fer-

vice gives them opportua'ty, they will amply repay their oHicers for their

paint taken, and approve tusmltives highly diiliplincd troops in the fullett

CAltutot the- word."

better
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better underftood in the language of the enfl, than

thofe of Europe or the weft.-—Public gratifications

appeared, firft, in the advance of above twenty

thoufand pounds fterling a year, in addition to

fixteen thoufand pounds, to which his annual fala-

ries and emoluments, as commander in chief of the

army, and a member of the fupreme council, were

reftrided by ad of parliament, and pofitive orders

from the Company.—Indeed, he fhev/ed more mo-
deration in the demand made by himfelf, of fuc-

ceeding only to the emoluments of commander in

chief, as enjoyed by Brigadier General Stibbert

(who had no feat in council, nor eftablifhed falary

fixed to the chief command) whom he had fuper-

feded, than his devoting iriends fhewed in his

behalh Thefe having the true knowledge of good
and evil, of his importance, and withal, a grateful

fenfe of the advantages and fccurity which they

had already derived, and were yet to derive from
his apoftacy, frefh in their remembrance, eafily

over-ruled the principles of moderation and juftice^

and reprobated the unmercenary ideas of the gene-

ral, by conftruing the pretended ambiguity in the

inftrudions which had accompanied General Cla-

vering in I274i ^^^ Sir Eyre himfelf lince (1778)
into a liberality very inconhftent with the Com-
pany's wonted moderation, and very different

from the literal interpretation of their expreffions.

And Sir Eyre was humbly prayed, by his faithful

friends, to accept and receive, as a mark of their

gratitude and affedion, the paltry fum of 22,800
pounds annually, out of the revenues belonging

to their conftituents, in addition to his eftablifhed

appointments j and alfo, to confvi^nt that the fecond

in.
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in command, Brigadier General Stibbert, be gra
tified in the receipt of near 10,000 pounds a year.,

over and above his legal appointments, to whici^

he had no other claim than the profule liberality

of the difoenfers of favours.

I am, &c.

LETTER LVIL

To J—- M —, Efq; London.

Calcutta, Dec. 29, 17 80,

IN my letter of the 20th September, I obferved^

that about a third part of the Company's ter-

ritories under the prefidency of Bengal, had grown
up into woods, and become the refidence of wild

beafts ; the human inhabitants having been forced

to abandon their native country by the unrelenting

hand of European rapacity and oppreffion. I am
now to give you fome account of the Rohilla war,

which v/as the chief caufe of this melancholy event.

The ektenfive, fertile, and beautiful provinces

called Rohilcund, are fituated, for the moft pant,

between the two rivers, Ganges and Jumna, from
the boundary of Corah to the confines of Agra
and Delhi. They alfo occupy a large diftridl of

country on the north fide of the Ganges, reaching

eaftward to the provinces of Oude, and northward

to uninhabited mountains. The annual revenues

of thefe provinces, without opprefilon, exceeded

two crores of rupees (two millions Engliih) and

their
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tjhieir military eftablifhment of cavalry and infantry

was about eighty thoufind : a brave and warlike

race. The body of the people were compofed of

Hindoos, of ftatures, complexions, conltinurions,

and difpofitions, infinitely fuperior to thofe of the

low countries. But the fate of war fubjefted them
to the abfolute dominion of a number of martial

Pytan Mahomedans, under the denomination of
Chiefs or Rajahs. As thefe were very numerous,

fingle chieffhips were not powerful ; but united,

as branches fprouting from the fame ftock, and in

a common caufe, they were always deemed formi-

dable.

ThtCe people lived on good terms with the Em-
peror of Hindoftan, to whom they bore a loyal

attachment. But the proximity of their fouthern

provinces to the territories of the Marrattas, fre-

quently expofed them to the ravages of that warlike

5nd predatory nation. To the depredations of the

Marrattas, the misfortunes of the Kohillas are juftly

to be afcribed : for thefe depredations furnifhed a

pretext to the afpirin^ am»bition and reftlefs impe-

tuofity cf Si'jah ul-Dowla, the vizier of the em-
pire, and Nabob of Oude, to ufurp the dominion

of a country, whofe wealth, power, and vicinity

would ferve him as fteps by which to mount the

imperial throne of Delhi. He artfully infinuated

to the Rohilla cliiefs, that he was delirous to enter

into an alliance with them, and to afiift againft the

Marrattas, as a common enemy •, but as they were

to reap the chief benefit, it was proper that a fub-

fidy fhould be paid for the fervices v^^hich his troops

v/ere to perform on remote expeditions. Previous

to this meafure, he had caufed Mahcmed KoulL

Vol. II. K Khan,
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Khan, the Nabob of llliabad and Corah, to bf
bafc'ly affaiTinated ^vhen at his religious devotion ;

nnd then he ufurped the dondnion of his country.

Thus bringing his own clofehonue to thofe Rohilla

provinces, which were fields of plunder and rapine

to flving partiesof Marrattas.

The Rohilla chiefs, although they knew and fuf-

peeked his general charafter, doubted not his fince-

rity in a mcafure which evidently accommodated
himfelf •, wherefore they confented to pay Sujah-

ul-Dowla forty lacks of rupees, if he would lend

a powerful army immediately to join their forces,

in repelling and driving the Marratta marauders

out of their countrv. The Marrattas, availing

themfelves of the Vizier's flow movements, and of

that fccurity which the promifed fuccours from the

Vizier had created in the Rohilla chiefs, renewed

their incurfions and depredations with redoubted

fury, and v,^ith too much fuccefs. The Company's
troops under the command of Sir Robert Barker,

on the part of the Vizier, only entered the Rohilla

country for its defence, after all the mifchief that

could be done had been irretrievably perpetrated.

The Rohilla chiefs were, by this means, fo re-

.duced in their finances, that befides mildly flat'ng

the non-performance of contradl by Sujah-iil-Dow-

J.i, they were obliged by r.ecefTity to defire a refpite

in the complete payment of the flipulated fubfidy,

which however they promifed to make good by

periodical inflailments, and propofed to fubmit the

whole matter to the arbitration of the prefidcncy of

Fort William. As all overtures were refufed, they

at length yielded to the mcafure of paying the

whole original fpecific fum, upon conditions fuited

to the reduced Rate in which the late Marratta in-

curfions.
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curfions, and the Nabob's own dihtory condud,
had left their country.

This was the very obje6l of the Vizier's policy ;

and his ambition, treachery, and brutality, give

room to fufpe(ft and believe, that he had his emifi^i-

ries amongft the Marrattas, to ftimulate them to

commit the late depredations, upon a promile from

him, that Iiis armies, notwithftanding the treaty

he had concluded with the Rohillla chiefs, fliould

not obftru(5l their operations until the year follow-

ing ; imagining, as it happened, that the pleas of

neceffity and equity, on the part of the Kohillas,

would furnifh him with pleas for inftant hoflility

and extermination.

Matters were in this ftate of fufpence, when
Mr. Haftings and his council refolved on a Com-
mittee of circuit to fettle the revenues, adjuil the

adminiftratlon of the Dewannee, and liquidate

other commercial and revenue concerns in the pro-

vinces' of Bengal and Bahar, and with Sujah-ul-

Dowla, about the middle of the year 1773. A
rupture, artfully contrived, feparated the members
of circuit on the day of their departure from Cal-

cutta, and it fell to the preconcerted lot of Mr.
Haftings to tune the inftrument, and harmonize

the difcordant faculties of the Vizier Sujah-ul-

Dowla. The governor repaired to Benaras, the

field of adlion, charged with difcretionary powers

in relation to matters of trade, and the adjuftment

of the fabfidy. There were feveral members of

council. Sir Robert Barker the commander in chief

of the army, and feveral fenior fervants of the

Company, either by appointment, or in fuite, at

that time in Benaras. But fecret deeds diflike the

K %
.

light;
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light-, nnd, upon the principles of the ncgociation

between the governor and the Vizier, it would have
been impolitic and dangerous in the extreme, to

have had .iffiftants or witnefTcs. Sir Robert Barker

reft nted the indignity offered to his military and
civil flat ions in the Company's fervice, and, as a

man of probity, who fet a proper value on the

taith and honour of his nation, reprobated the

treaty as unjuft and di {honourable. The prefence

and names of thofe gentlemen were only made
ufe of, to v/itne(s the execution and interchange-

able delivery^ of the public articles of the treaty,

upon the i8th September, 1773. There were
others- of a much more intricate nature, not pro-

per to he promulgated, referved for the influence

which the governor's return, and improved condi-

tion, to the prefidency, could only bring to bear by
his prefence in council.

By this public treaty, the Vizier was to be in-

vefted (and immediately to poffefs, as an cftate in

perpetuity) with the Emperor's rights to the pro-

vinces of Illiabad and Corah, which had been fo-

.iemnly fecured to him by fevcral facred treaties in

1765, and ratified by the Company openly, and

implicitly by the nation : for this bold concelfion

he was to give the Company forty lacks of rupees,

as a confideration for a perpetual revenue of forty

five lacks ; and the tribute of twenty fix lacks to the

F.mneror, from the Nabobfliip of Bengal, was,

by thefe two contracting parties, declared to have

been forfeited from the 28th February, 1772, ex-

cept two fums which the Vizier and Nudjiff Cawn
(a colleague on this occafion) pretended to claim as

"H, private debt from the King to them, both

a'riicunting to 92,800!. fterling.

The
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The iirft part of the fecret treaty which t;a!i-

Ipired, confuiedly, cautioufly, and by piece- meal,

feveral months thereafter, contained the barbarous

and fhocking tragedy, which a Britifh commandtr
in chief, and an army officered by Britifh fubje6i-F,

and paid by the Britifh Eaft India Company, aactc

made to ad:, in mafllicring and exterminating a

whole nation, diftinguifhed in Jiindoftan for many
fuperior quaHfications •, and putting Sujah ul-Dow-
Ja in the full pofiefiion of their country, he

paying the Company for the inhuman ufe of thcfc

mercenaries, the paltry pittance (in proportion to

the annual revenue, and of the plunder) of fifty

lacks of rupees, as a balHim to their wounded con-

fciences, by four annual inftallments.

It is impoifible to conceive, that Mr. Hafting^

could have formed fo firm and infuperable an at-

tachment, or perfonal friendfhip for a prince

whofe charafter was univerfally obnoxious, a per-

fedl ftranger to him, and who had received into his

bofom thofe perfons who not long before had inhu-

manly and perfidioufly butchered, in cold blood,

his own colleagues, and moft intimate friends and

companions, the members of the council of Patna

and others. His fecret motives or gratifications

are fubjedls of fufpicion, but they are beyond the

reach of legal proof. Every virtue that can dig-

nify humanity, was facrificed to the ambition and

fan?,uinary thirft of the moft favage of his fpecies-f.

The

•f"
That Sujah-uI-Dovla fhould have prote3e<1 and bifMC-ndeti CoiTim A Hi

Cawn and Sorabro, the murdereis of Mefiicurs Hay, Ellis, Chambeis, &t.
will not be a matter of fuiprirc, after the fimple rtlation of the two followir.f;

anecdote?, out of an hundieii more.—Captain H—— r, who was in the

Conipany's fervice, and alio in the Vizier's, had a boat with fome mcrchan-
<\ht: flopped by the revenue oHiteis, for want of the proper permit. W.tjirut

Expecting any tiagical tonfequence, be mentioiied It U) the Viiier. He \va«

av/akenE(J
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The governor general engaged deliberately in an
unnatural, unprovoked, cruel war, to deftroy an
unoffending, induftrious people, to whom the

iame mercenary arms had yielded Tuccour and
friendly relief the preceding war, that were turned
now againf: them. He facrificed the inherent rights

of the Emperor to raife the Emperor's own fervant

and fubjedl, by an act of open rebellion. He vio-

Jared the folemn trestles upon v/hich ail the claims

to trade, and the territorial revenues accorded to

the Company and Britifh nation, are founded and
eftablifhed. He withdrew the tribute, which con-

fcituted the fole legal and political confideration

ibr the Company's pretenfions to the Dewannee,
and the rights of the Britifh nation, without con-

fuit'.ng with his conftituents, or his council, and
ag.nnft a ratified treaty •, and ceded the Emperor's
own provinces of Illiabad and Corah to the Em-
peror's own minifter, a mere temporary officer, re-

moveable at his pleafure. He even, with an afliirance

and indecency fcarcely to be equalled, avows, that

the unauthoiized treat}/ of Benaras, and the fecret

conditions which were knov^^n only to the two
negociators, and not even committed to paper.

Mere, to all intents and purpofes, binding and
obligatory on the Company ; and in particular, he
EiiTcrted, that the general tenor of the treaty im-

awakened at midnight, and the head of the Phouzdar (chief maf;iftrate) of
the diftrict, prefented to him in a bafket : a circumftance which fhocked
Captain H r to that degree, that he fcarce recovered his fpirits while in.

India.

Colonel G

—

•
—.d, hunting one day in Rohilcund, fomc villagers, whofe

hogb were killed by the dogs, threw a ftitk at one of the dogs. The colonel

came to Sir R. B r's tent, where the Vizier was at breakfaft, and acci-

dentally mentioned this trifiinp circumftance. The Vizier whifpered to one
ot his attendants, and before the breakfaft was over, the attendant returned,

and informed the Vizier, that the village was deftioyed, and man, womaq,
and child, put to the fwqrd,

.pUed
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plied a pofitive obligation on the Company to fe-

cure the Mufnud to Sujah-ul-Dowla and his pofle-

, rity •, and the undifturbed poffeffion of the Nabob-
fhip of Oudc, tOD^ether with the countries ufurped

by the facrilegious murder of Mahomed Kouli

Khan, and the treaty of Benaras ; although in the

fame breath he acknowledges, that at the time of

making the conceffions, he had declared to the

Vizier, " That he was ading and confenting to

meafures againft the peremptory orders of his fu-

periors."—Ail thefe doings are of (o prepoilcrvA'S

^ a nature, fb much beyond the utmofr extension of

the Company's power, and fo fhameful and inglo-

rious to the Britifh nation, that they ought to be

confidered as the eiTeds of madnefs, and as wholly

null and void in their very nature. Nothing lefs

than the vileft proftitution of truft, and the moft

confummate impudence, could have produced fuch

a treaty, or dared to avow fuch a conftrudion of

it.

Mr. Haftings contrived to bring the majority of

his council to approve the public treaty •, and his

fubfequent equivocations and fophiftry in council,

concerning the fecret conditions ftipulated between

the Vizier and himfelf, in relation to the conqueft

of the Rohilla provinces, demonftrated beyond a

doubt, that he thought them of a complexion not

proper for public difquifition.—'This is pretty evi-

dent from his appointment of a refident at the Vi-

zier's court, where none had before been deemed
neceflary, upon his own fpecial morion, claiming,

authoritatively, an independent right to appoint

and call the propofed refident, ot his own free

will and mere motion ; and that fuch refident fliall

be
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be confidered as his (the governor's) private agent,

and correfpond only with him.— Mr. Haftings's

minutes and reports upon this occafion, arc to the

following purpofe :
" That it was my intention to

convince the Vizier, that in his concerns with the

Company, the immediate dependence was upon
the governor alone, and to eftablifln a direcft cor-

refpondence between him and myfelf, without any
intervention,"—Could Mr. Haftings have adopted

a furer maxim or langup.ge, or aflerted a ftronger

line of influence, to obtain an Afiatic recom-

pence ?—He then propofed, " To appoint a per-

fon for tranfadling fuch matters of correfpondence

and communication with the Vizier, as he (the go-

vernor) (hall think proper to entruft to his manage-
ment ; and he offers it frankly, as his opinion,

that if the board fliall entruft him with the fole

nomination of fuch a refident, and the power of re-

calling him whenever he pleafes, it may be attend-

ed with good effects, but not otherwife."—What
conftruftion can be put on fuch declarations,

recorded on the Company's own proceedings, but

that the refult of the viiit to Sujah-ul Dowla, had

placed the author beyond the reach and power of
his employers?—The confidential infrruclions to

the refident, and the correfpondence with him and

Colonel Champion, corroborate thefe furmifes in

pretty diredl terms. By the inftrudions to Mr.
Middleton, the refident, he exprefsly '* forbids any

European, whether Englifh or not, civil or mili-

tary, in or out of the Compony's fcrvice, on any

pretext, to vifitthe Vizier, or the Rajah Chey tfing,

but particularly the Vizier; not even the Europe:in

officers in the Vizier's own fervice, except the com-
mander in chief."—As Mr. Haftings obtained for

the
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the R'c'.jah Cheytfing, the zemindary of the pro-

vinces of Bcnaras, Ghaztpore, &:c. and to his

pofterity, for twenty two and an halt lacks of ru-

pees yearly rent, it may be fuppofed, that the fon

and heir of the rich Rajah Bulwantfing, was nlfo

very liberal to his friend and bcnefador •, and there-

fore the prohibition to European vifitors was a ne-

ceflliry meafure of prudent policy.—Mr. Hartings.

having written a private letter to Sujah-ui-Dowla,

without any communication, asufiial, through the

refident, the jealoufy or fears of Mr. Middleton

were roufed, and he colleded rcfolution enough to

complain v/ith fome bitternefs, of the flight and

difndence which it implied, in a letter to Mr.
Haftings, dated the 4th June, 1774; wherein he

fays, " That having exprclTed his uneafinefs to the

Vizier, he was told by him, that it was only a pri-

vate complimentary letter."—And Colonel Cham-
pion, in a private letter to the governor, before

their quarrel, dated 30th May, j 774, ufes thcfe

very fufpicious and deep-meaning exprcfiions.

" Dear Sir,

" In confequence of vvhat happened between us

at parting, I have mentioned Colonel Upton's

claim to the Nabob, and requeued he would be

kind enough to difcharge it. His Excellency was
very concife in his reply, that he had fettled all

money matters with Mr. Mailings."

What can be inferred from this, but that Mr.
HalVings had undertaken to fnut up all private

claims and applications ? And the reiterated ilre-

nuous endeavours of Mr. Haftinas, bv uncommon
application, and indirc6l infinuaticns, to prevail

on
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on Colonel Champion to difmifs from his fervlce as

banyan, the very faithful and intelligent Colly-

churn, while upon the expedition in queftion, be-

trays a dread of his difcovering, in the courfe of
bufinefs, and negociations with the army, and at

Lucknow, the fecret fprings which led to the treaty

at Benaras.

A Mr. Hall, whofe addrefs and ma-
nagement procured him a general intercourfe with

the natives of condition in and about the Vizier's

court and metropolis, having come down to Cal-

cutta, fjmewhat involved in difficulties, and find-

ing no method of being extricated, bethought him
of communicating the outlines of certain pieces

of private knowledge to a confidential friend of
Mr. H 3; declaring, that in his,pr-efent dif-

trefs, if he was not relieved, he mufi; be under the

neceifity of laying his mind open to .General Cla-

vering. It had the intended efired ; hi,s-,'^ebts were
forthwith paid. But Mr. Hall wifely faid, that he

muii; have future fubfiftence, and more money for

immediate ufe ;
— he received an order on Cofiim-

bazar for prefent fupply, and an appointment at

Futtygur, upon exprcfs condition ot going inftant-

]y, and remaining there to execute it in perfon.

Colonel Champion was appointed to the com-
mand of the Company's troops, on an expedition,

near iifteen hundred miles by water conveyance up
the country, againft the Rohillas, with peremptory

orders to be diredted in all his morions and actions

by the Vizier Sajah-ul-Dowla, whofe commands
he Vi/as implicitly to obey on all occasions. The
Colonel put himleif accordingly at the head of the

army, m\d took the field, under the abfolute com-
in;.nd of a prince, whofe objc^^l was favage bar-

barifm
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barifm and inhumanity, and who wanted manly

courage to hazard, either his own perfon, his army,

or even his artillery, inanadion, to fecure the fuc-

ccfs of what he was fo folicitoiiily ambitious to

obtain.—The fatal battle was fought upon the

23d day of April, 1774, which iniquitoufly decided

the melancholy fate of the brave, induftrious, po-

pulous, and inoffenfive RohilJa nation. In the

mean time, Sujah-ul-Dovvla withdrew with his ar-

my, artillery, and baggage, to a difrancc of fevqral

miles from the field of adion : Nay, he pcfuively

refufed to the application of Colonel Champion, a

part of his cavalry in order to attack the enemy
at a certain quarter, to which the numbers of the

Compan}'s troops could not extend without im-

minent danger to the whole-, and he alfo pointedly

refufed to fpare a few pieces of his artillery, to

ferve in another very neceffary quarter. Thefc re-

fufals created uneafy fufpicions ia Colonel Champ-
pion's mind, of foal treachery on the part of the

Vizier, in cafe the fuccefs of the day fliould favour

the Rohillas, which might place the vanquifhed

army between a vidorious enemy and a treacherous

friend. Such an idea might not be wanted to ani-

mate the Britifh General, but it might have pu(h-

ed him to a determined refolution to conquer or

fall. — The Company's brave general and their

troops, unaflifted, gained a decifive, but in truth,

a difgraceful vidory. Their artillery was fo judi-

cioufly ftationed and pointed, that, to the immor-
tal honour of the brave Rohillas, it was afierted,

thev left four thouirmil men lying dead upon the

field, before they retreated-

The furviving chiefs furrendered at difcr^tion to

the vu'iorious armv, and v^'ere delivered into the

h:md-.
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hands of Sujah-ul-Dowla; except Fyzulla Cawn,
who, yielding up his camp and towns as plunder to

the Vizier, fled to the mountainous part of his

country, by which means he was able to ftipu'ate

certain conditions, though thefe were hard and in-

human.—^The other chiefs were forced, together

with their families, to fubmit to the moft difgrace-

tul imprifonment, and the moft mortifying and

humiliating treatment ; their zenanas, which are

facred fandluaries in India, even againft the vio-

Jences and outrages of favages, were plundered,

and the wives, daughters, and fifters of princes,

were violated and ahufed. Children under puberty

were facrihced to the lull of an old diftempered

debauchee. Some fhocking circumftances have

"been alledged.—The plunder received into the pof-

feilion of the Vizier, has been eftlmated at a crorc

and an half of rupees, or one million five hundred

thoufand pounds fterling ; and yet to this hour,

twenty lacks fixty thoufand fix hundred and eight

rupees, part of the fubfidy due for this conqueft,

are yet owing to the Company, befides ten lacks

promifed as a donation to the army, in lieu of the

plunder, which he had treafured to his own ufe.

It is computed, that about five hundred thou-

fand induftrlous hufbandmen and artifts, who were

alfo, for the moil part, able warriors, together

with their families, were deliberately driven over

the Jumna, to receive an afylum from their latr,

enemies and plunderers, the Marrattas.—Fyzulla

Cawn was obliged to condition, that he ftiouid net

entertain more than five thoufand pcrfons in hir,

dominion.— The latter end of 1777, under the

vague pretence that Fyzulla's country was flourifh-

ing,
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ing, and becominp; more populous than was ftipu-

lated by treaty, Mr. Middleton, as the Com puny 's

refident at Lucknow, in concert with his friends

and protedors at the prefidcncy, without any no-

tification to the Tupreme board, or afking their

conftnt, undertook to delegate Mr. Daniel Bar-

well, as an ambafTiidor to the quiet, timid, Fy-

zulla Cawn ; who, v/rapt up in a garment oi inno-

cence, fufpeded nothing lefs than a charge of vio-

lating the compaft, or the prefence of an Euro-
pean ambnffador to adjuft the imaginary violation.

It is faid, that although the allegation appear«-d to

have been without foundation, the minifler found

the means of procuring, by way of efcort back to

Lucknow, feveral elephants and camels, loaded

with eight to ten lacks of rupees in fpecie. The
minute of Mr. Francis, upon the occafion of the

governor general's motion to approve the proceed-

ings, as expedient, on the 9th March, 1778, is

worthy of the fpace it occupies upon record.

He ( Mr. Francis) calls it, " One of the grofll

" eft pieces of management he met with in India,

" Mr. Daniel Barwell quits his ftation at Benaras
*' without leave, and goes to Lucknow without
" leave -, Mr, Middleton inftantly difcovers, that
*' Fyznlla Cawn is carrying on fome defign preju-
" dicial to the intereft of tlie Nabob, and that
*' the Nabob gives caufe for fuch defigns, by his
*' treatment of his fubjedts -, at the fame time,
" that nothing is more notorious, than that ths
*' Nabob has no more power in his own country,
" than he (Mr. Francis) has. To put a ftop to
" thefe efFeds, which mutual jealoufies muft pro-
" duce, a treaty muft be made ; the guarantee of

" the
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*' the Company muft be given ; and Mr. Daniel
" Barwell finds himfeif very opportunely, at

" Lucknow, ready to execute the commifTion."

The Rohiila provinces are now a barren wafte,

and almoft totally deferted by the inhabitants.

7 he chiefs and their cliildren are continued in the

mofl: miferable ftate of confinement, deprived of

the common necefTaries of life.

LETTER LViri.

To J M , Efq-, London.

Calcutta, Jan. 2, 1780.

jN how precarious a foundation does the Britifii

empire in India ftand, when one daring indi-

vidual can, at his pleafure, fubvert every principle

of the Company's government, violate their moft

pofitive orders and folemn inftruftions, contemn

their authority, and fet their povver at defiance !

The principles on which the Rchilla war originated,

the Court of Diredlors unanimoufly condemned
;

yet, regardlefs of their moft peremptory commands,

Mr. H s plunged them into another, the confe-

quences of v/hich threaten the fubverfion of the

whole Britifh power, together with the property

and poflefiions of the Englifli Eaft India Company
ill Hindoilan. Perhaps it is too late for that Com-
pany to weigh the difgraceful and dangerous con-

sequences of uniting conftant condemnation with

conftant impunity •, and of continuing men in fta-

tions of the higheft truft and dignity, whom, if

wc may rely on the opinion they have repeatedly

cxpreffcd
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exprefled of their conduft and charader, they

ought to think, unworthy of the loweft.

I'he territories of the Marrattas, if we except

that which was lately ufurped by Hyder Ally

C.iwn, extend towards the fea from Travancore,

near Cape Comorin, at the fouthern extren^ity of

the peninfula of Hindoftan, to the river Paddar,

which difcharges itfelf in thegulph of Scindy, and

which divides Guzzarat from the dominions of

Perfia. On the eaft, they are bounded by the

Carnatic, the Company's northern Circars, and the

dominions of the Nizam-ul-MuIuck, the Soubah

of the Deccan-Bazalet-Jung : but the province of

Catac ftretchcs in a winding courfe to the bay of

Bengal,

The Marratta flates in the Deccan are the only

people of tiindoftan who were never effcdually

fubdue'd, and who never unanimoufly acknow-

ledged themfclves fiefs to the throne of Delhi,

The great Aurengzebe himielf, unable to conquer

the brave Marrattas, found it prudent, for the

fake of peace, to yield to them the fovereignty of

the Deccan. They even carried the terror of their

arms into the heart of Delhi, whence they carried

off vaft treafures -, and they continued their depre-

dations, firft in the country around that feat of

empire, and then in tlie kingdoms of Bengal,

Bahar, and Orixa ; until, in confideration of the

ceffion of Catac, and an annual tribute of twelve

lacks of rupees, they concluded a peace with Al-

verdi Cawn, who had ufurped the foubahfiiip of
Bengal, in 1750.

Their natural faftneffes and inacceflible moun-
tains, which confpired with their r.ative bravery to

prefervc

^i^
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preferve the Marrattas from the Mogul yoke, ac-

count for then- predatory habits, their negled of
agriculture, and invincible love of arms. Among
this race of warriors, and among them only, that

generous hofpitality both towards ftrangers and
each other, which in former times fo eminently

charadlerized the manners of the Eaft, is ftill ob-

ferved with facred and even fuperftitious exadnefs.

The Marrattas, like the other nations of Hin-
doftan, were originally governed by princes, diflin-

guiflied by the title of Sou, or Ram-rajah-j-, whoffe

throne was eftablifhed at Setterrah. United under this

head they were always powerful and invincible; but

in procefs of time, each fubordinate chief afTuming

the prerogatives of an independent prince, and
one link of that chain which united them, being

broken, they were feparated into a number of petty

flates ; yet they dill continued to yield a kind of
tacit allegiance to the Ram-rajah, who had a power

of affembling the chiefs, and ordering out their

troops as often as any public caufe required their

fervice.

The Marratta revenues were originally very

gre:ti-. Before the ufurpations of Hyder Ally

Cawn, in the kingdom oi' Myforc and around it,

they amounted to about feventeen millions of

Britifb pounds. It is computed, that their annual

revenue is equal ftill to twelve millions^

Their military eftablifhment, which is compofed

of cavalry, is yet about three hundred thoufand :

but thefe are not to be confidered as regulars, or

permanent troops, but as an eftabliflied militia. In

f There were among the Hindoos other titles of fovereignty ; a«,

Ranah, Rajah, &cc. Subordinate cliarafters were known by the names of

Paidiwa, Suniir, Zcminciar, Polygar, &o.—The title? of Vizier, Soiibah,

Njiam, Nabob, Oinrah, Siz. v.ere introduced by Mahotn.-dans.

judging
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judging of the Marratta force, we are alfo to ob-

ferve, that it ia an invariable cuftom among the

troops, when an expedition is concluded, to retire

with what plunder they have feized to their refpec-

tive abodes, leaving with the chiefs only what may
be called their body-guards.

The Sou, or Ram-rajah, exifts now but in name.

Nana-rovv, brother of the prefent Roganaut-row,

commonly called Ragoba, feized at the fame inftant

the reins of government and the perfon of the

Ram-rajah : a revolution which was favoured by
the Bramin caft of the ufurper. The government

-he adminiftered, under the title of Paifhwa, or

prime minifter, and the prince he confined in a for-

trefs near the metropolis Setterah. In this pofition

the prefiint young Ram-rajah and the government

of the Marratta itate continue to this day.

Nana-row dying, left behind him two fons, Ma-
da-rcw and Narain-row •, the firft of whom, being

the cldeft, fucceeded him in the ufurped office of

Pailhwa. lonogee-Boofla, or Bounccllo, the fa-

ther or immediate predecefibr of Moodage-Boofla,

Rajah of Berar, Vv'as one of the pretenders to the

throne of Sctterah, as nearell: of kin to the con-

fined Rajn-rajah i.at the fame time Roganaut-row

was a pretender to the office of prime minifter,

even during the life-time of his nephew, for which

Mada-row kept him under confinement.

Bu.t the i^ajfiiwa feeling in himfelf the fymptoms
of decay, and forefeeing his approaching difTolu

-

tion, was moved with fraternal tendernefs towards

Narain-row, his young brother and lineal fucceflbr ;

whofe youth and inexperience expofed him to the

machinations of his crafty and intriguing uncle,

though in prifon.

. Vol. II. / L Had
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Had Mada-row, on this occafion, obferved the

cruel policy of the eaft, he might by a hint or a

nod have removed the caiife of all his fears con-

cerning his brother-, but he was a man of a hu-

mane difpoiition, and his mind was purged from

all dark ideas of ppifon or affafiination by the near

approach of death. Divided between humanity

towards his uncle, and afFe6lion for his brother,

he embraced the generous refolution of effeding a

reconciliation between the objeds of his tcndernefs

and his compaflion. He caufcd Roganaut-row to

be releafed : and, having made fuch arrangements

as he thought the moll; likely to remove all unea-

ilnefs or diffatisfidion from the minds of both par-

ties, he placed the hands of the youth into thofe

of his uncle, and, fhedding tears of joy, tenderly

embraced them: " I intruft," fa id he, *•• the young

man to your care : I recommend him to your pro-

tedion. Give him your advice in the adminiftra-

tion of government ; guard him from the fnares

snd plots of his enemies. He never advifed your

confinement : he was always an advocate for your

enlargement : let all remembrance of former griev-

ances on ei'jher fide, die with me." The young

man, it is faid, and even Roganaut-row, on this

occafion, diffoived in tears. But how fallacious

are all momentary imprefTions on the heart, v/hen

the mind is not fortified by any principle of virtue !

Ragoba promifed to confider Narain-row as his

own child -, but this promife he kept no longer

than he could procure affafiins to cut him in

pieces.

Mada-rov/ died in November, 1772-, and Na-
rain row was allowed to live until the September

following, when he was in the twenty-third year of

his
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tis asje. But concerning the caufe and clrcum-

tances of this young man's death, you will not be

iiplcafed if I am fomewhat more particular.

Gopincabow, the mother of Madah and Na-
ain-row, had difgufted her eldcft fon by a diflbluce

nd vicious life -, in confequence of which, fhe

ithdrew to Benaras, in the dominion of Oude,
leti hoftile to the Marratta government, and at a

.Ul diilance from Poonah. Juft before his death,

lada-row expreffed a defire to fee her, which ihe

fufed with contempt, therefore, dreading her

>fluence over the uninformed mind of his brother

larain-row, he earneftly cautioned him to bewaie

f her artful councils- Some circumstances having

:)peared in the condud of Roganaut-row, creating

ifpicions of a foul defign upon his nephew, the

imour thereof reached Benaras, whence Gopin-

ibow wrote to her fon, cautioning him ligainft the

ts of his uncle, and even recommending to con-

lehim again, as his brother iVIadah-rowhad found

neceffary to do for his own fecurity. This letter

its v/ay fell into the hands of Roganaut-row's

lopced fon, then under the care of Mudagee-
3ofla, in Berar, which he conveyed to his father

Poonah. Roganaut row inftantly determined

fecure his own freedom, and the Paifhwafhip

ithout a competitor, by one blow ; as neither of

,e brothers had children, nor was it then known
at the wife of Narain-row was pregnant. Two
mbadars of the Durbar guard he made choice of

r the accompliOiment of his purpofe. Simmer-

)g and Mahomet Iflbuft were confulted ; who,

ter fome confideration, engaged, for two lacks of

pees, and two ftrong forts for their future pro-

hion^ to perform the horrid deed. An occafion

L 2 offered
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off&red to add a third to their plot. Tulajee, a f

vourite ferVant, had been railed by Narain-row i

the command of a troop of horfe near his ov,

perfon. That young man having committed an a

of violence on a Soubadar of ranic and conditio

upon complaint thereof, Narain found it necefia)

to degrade and confine the favourite: howeve

upon application, he was not only relcafed, but r

ftored to rank and favour •, but the difgrace fui

into his fririts, and he fecretly menaced reveng

The confpirators afTociated him in, their de%r

and fixed the day, place, and manner of carr}'ii

it into execution. On the i8th of Auguft, 177

£fter the Faifnwa had withdrawn to his retireme

as ufual in the evening, he was alarmed by an u

roar and information that a body, of armed m
were forcing into the apartments. He inftant

fufpeded that his uncle meditated his death ;
ai

he inilantly flev/ into the apartment and arms

Roganaut-row, imploring him to take the gover

inent and fparc his life. Ra^oba was melted foi

moment, and he fpoke to the Soubadars : but t

matter had ^one too far to be receded from wi

Security. Tulajee feized Narain-row's legs, anc

-fepoy difengaj^ed his arms which embraced 1

uncle. Tulajee flruck the firft blow, which w

followed by Simmer- fing and Mahomet IffouiT.

(--.T,-,;rt6jg;^£i2£'^-£Jt2L=«r.-75

LETTER LIX.

^\j T M—-, Efq. London.

Ci,laata,Jan. S, ^119-

'T^HE death of Narain-row was generally .

'1. mented, and the unnatural manner in whi

It was brought about, univerfally execrated by
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he people. A powerful oppcfition was formed, to

he fucceflion of Ragoba to the office after which

c afpired. The parricide was forced to fly^froni

is country, indignant at his crimes : but he found

rotedion in the ifland of Bombay, in conHdera-

ion of a promifeof the moil: flattering conceflions,

/hich however he, had as little the power as the

ight to perform. The aCylum thus granted to

J.oganaut-row, incenfed the Marrattas on the one

iand i
while, on the other, it amufed the Englifh

/ith a profpcd, not only of valuable territorial

onceffions, but of the ufual fpoils which Indian

evolutions prefent to the views of fuccefsful Euro-

)ean allies.

Hoftilities having quickly commenced, the ma-

ine of Bombay fuftained, with the bravery of Bri--

ifli feamen, the troops, in the reduction of the if-

and Salfette, which was effedcd not without con-

iderable lofs to the aflailants •, while that of Ba-

oach coft the life of General Wedderburn, one of

he beft and braveft officers that belonged either to

he Company or the BritiOi army. The Company

elt his lofs foon thereafter, in the defeat ot the

Bombay army under Colonel Keating. Happily,

lowever, by means of the eftablifhed eminty be-

.^een the Marrattas and Hydcr Ally Ca,s n •, of

ealoufies and fecret enmities between the principal

ind IcfTer ftates -, and of divifions in the council of

Poonah, the Marratta government was inclined to

preferve'the fricndfhip of the Company in prefer-

env:e to all other connexions : a difpofiiion in which

they would have continued, if the Englifh hnd not

afforded fupport to the unjull pretenfions of a par-

ricide. ^ ,

Such
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Such was the fituation of the Company with re-

gard to the Marratta ftate, "when the new govern-

ment, compofed of Mr. Haftings, General Cla-

vering, Colonel Monfon, Mr. Barwell, and Mr
Francis, commenced in Odober, 1774- The
iiewly-arrived members, General Clavering, Colo-

nel Monfon, and Mr. Francis, entered on the du-

ty affigned to them by the Company, and by their

country, with alacrity : the fole objeft of their

views being, to recover the affairs of their employ-

ers, from confufion, debt, and difcredit. Thefe

gentlemen, forming a majority in the fupreme

council, availed themfelves of that fuperiority

which the ad; of parliament gave them, in certain

cafes, over the other prcfidencies, and fent Colonel

Upton to negociate with the Marratta court an ho-

nourable peace : which was at length concluded

and ratified, on the firft of March, 1776. This

peace is known by the title of the Poorunder

Treaty, and fometimes by that of the treaty of

Poonah.

^ By this treaty, Salfette, Baroach, and other

diftr/ids in the Guzzerat provinces, were ceded to

the Company : they were to be paid three lacks of

rupees at three fixed terms, to defray the charges

of the war •, as a fecurity for which they got pof-

feffion of fevcral pergunnahs in mortgage •, and an

extent of territory of the annual value of three

lacks, adjoining or near to Baroach.

On the other hand, it was ftipulated, that Roga-
naut-row ihould be provided for according to his

rank, in a private line, and withdraw immediately

from Bombay ^ and that no protedlion or affiftance

ihould be given to him, or any other fubjedt or

fervant'
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fervant of the Marratta ftate who might excite any

didurbance or rebellion in that country.

This treaty was confirmed by the Court of Direc-

tors ; who ordered a ftrldl adherence to it in the

ftrongeft terms. They recommended fpecial vigi-

lance over thecondudl of Ragoba, during the time

he ihould remain at Bombay, that he mi-iiht form

no plans againll: what is called the minifterial party

at Poonah : and pofitively comm.inded, thar no

intervention or fcheme in his favour fhould be en-

tered into, without the previous confent of the fu-

preme council or Court of Diredlors. At the fame-

time they admitted, that common humanity war-

ranted the protedion of Ragoba's perfon from vio-

lence.

In the mean time Roganaut-row, under the pro-

tedion of the government of Bombay, entered into

new intrigues, and foniented difTentions in the ad-

miniftration of Poonahf.
Unfortunately for the happinefs of mankind, the

will aimofl: perpetually influences the judgment,

and we too eafily believe what we wifli to be true.

The hiftory of all nations proves, that exiled pre-

tenders to fovereigntv ai e convinced, on the flighteft

grounds, that the body of the people is devoted to

their intereft, and ready in their caufe to take-up

arms. In the year 1715, the Pretender, with his

adherents who attended him in France, were per-

fuaded, that nineteen perfons in Britain out of twen-

ty, were what they called loyal fubjeds. The
fame language was held in the years preceding the

famous 1745 : and it is impoffible to convince the

Britiih government, that the loyaliils are not by far

-f The feat of the Marratta soveraraeut,

the
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the greateft party in North America. A limilai*

deception was the immediate caufeof the Marratta

v.'ar. Ragoba, deceived in all probability himfelf,

by means of his partizans among the Marratta

chiefs, beguiled the eafy credulity of Mr. Mof-
tyn refident from Bombay at the court of Poonah,

into a belief, that a moft powerful party was form-

ed in fa \ our of Koganaut-row, who were ready to

advance him by force of arms to the fupreme ad-

miniftration of government. This piece of intel-

ligence was received with avidity, and credited

without any heutation by majorities in the prefi-

dencies both of Bombay and Calcutta. Having
determined to reinflate Ragoba on the Poonah
throne, they fortify their refplution with new ar-

guments. The Marrattas, they afleited, had
given countenance to agents from Auftria and
France. If report could be believed, formal en-

gagements had pafled between them and Monlieur
St. Lubin, as agent to the crown of France, the

objed of v^hich, whatever it was, muft, if attained,

prove deftrudive to the trade of the Englifh Com-
pany, and to the Britifh influence in India. Ac-
cordingly it was neceffary, by a fudden and deci-

live blovv', and particularly by feizing the ifland of
Bafleen, to curb and reduce the Marratta power,
before it ihould be encreafed by the acceflion of
that of France. They flattered themfelves with
the greatcil: afTurance of fuccefs in favour of Ra-
goba, as they expefteJ afTiftance from Hyder Ally

Cawn, who profefTed a friendfhip for his party.

Thus the objed of this projeded war, was, to

place at the head of the Marratta government, a

man whofe hands were' dyed with the blood of his

r own
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own kindred ; whofe treachery had rendered him

an objeft of execration over all Afia •, and who was

withal the avowed friend and partizan of Hyder
Ally Cawn, an afpiring ufurper, whofe enmity to

the Etiglifh and their allies, was as firmly rooted

as his hatred of the Marrattas.

The circumilances then that excited or encou-

raged the governor general of Bengal to commence
a war with the Marrattas, were chiefly three.

There was, as he conceived, a powerful party at

the court of Poonah, determined to hazard their'

lives in fupport of Ragoba ; a majority of the

Marratta chiefs had entered, or were on the point

of entering, into a treaty of alliance with France

;

and Hyder Ally Cawn would not fail to join the

Englifh in fupport of his friend Ragoba, againft his

inveterate enemies.—How unfortunate was the go-

.

vernor, both inhisfecrct intelligence and Iiis con-

jedlures . In all thcfe points he was deceived.

While Mr. Haftings was haranguing at Calcutta,

on the power and zeal of the partizans of Ragoba,

the few adherents he had were piniijg in confine-

ment at Poonah. There was not a man in the civil

or military adminiftration of the Marratta govern-

Tnent, either in thought or in aftion, ready to ef-

poufc the caufe of Roganaut-row. On the con-

trary, the whole body of the people in every fta-

tion, feemed unanimous in their refolution to op-

pofe him, and the plan he had adopted. The
Marratta government fnewed at firft everv poffible

difpofition to preferve the friend fnip, and to main-

tain an alliance with the Englifn : and if they en-

tered into any negociations vvith the French at laft,

we may eafily trace them to their proper fource

in
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in ths protedlion that was afforded to Roganaut^
row. In violation of a folemn treaty, and his in-

trigues at Bombay. The Marrattas, unv/iiling to

irritate the Englifh, entered into no treaty what-

ever with the French ; but on the contrary, dif-

miiled Monfieur St. Lubin from Poonab, where

he had had partizans. This agent of France went

therefore to Hyder Ally, who had, before this

repulfe of St. Lubin at Poonah, refentcd the of-

fers he had made to the Marrattas. The rejedion

of thefe oifers by the Marratta government, faci-

litated a treaty between St. Lubin and Hyder,

and procured for the PVench the ceflion of Manga-
lore.

The pacific difpofition of the Marratta court,

and their refufal to treat effedually with St. Lubin,

will appear from the following paffage, in a letter

from the governor general 's friend, the Rajah of

Berar :
" I formerly intimated in my letters to

Calcutta, the purport of what the Poonah rninifters

wrote to me •, that they neither had nor would have,

any friendfhip or connedion with the French nation
;

and that the French agent came to Poonah, folely

for the purpofes of trade; and that out of friend-

fhip to the Englifh, they had fent him away •, that

I fhould therefore write to the Nabob Amand-ul-

Dowla (meaning the governor general) to be per-

fedly fatlsfied with refped to them, they being

fleady to their engagements."

Such being the flate of affairs at Poonah and

Mangalore, the fimple exercifeof juflice and fide-

lity to engagements, would have detached the Mar-

ratta -chiefs more and more from France and from

Hyder Ally, and united them in a clofe connexion

and friendfhip with the Englifh. But a breach of
public
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public faith, and an infatlable thirft for power and

unbounded dominion, fo apparent in every meafure

of the Company's fervants, united the difcordant

Marratta dates, and jarring members in the admi-

niftration of Poonah, Hyder Ally Cawn, the

Soubah of the Deccan, the Rajah of Berar, Nud-

liff Cawn, and all the lefier powers of India into

a clofe afibciation for the junpofe of refifting the

extravagant pretenfions and views of the Compa-

ny's adminiftration in Afia, and even reducing their

power. Impelled by the fame motives, they difco-

vered inclinations to hearken to the overtures of

France, looking with wiiliful impatience for the

day of deliverance from the iron hand of op-

preffion.

LETTER LX.

To J M , Efqi London.

Calcutta, Jan. 10, I'jSo.

ON the 2 2d November, 1778, an army, amount-

ing to 39iomen, officers included, moved from
Bombay, with an immoderate quantity of bag-

gage, and a train of nineteen thoufand cattle, to

place Roganaut-row at the head of the adminiftra-

tion of Poonah. The conduft of this expedition

was entrufted to a committee, confifting of Colonel

Egerton, Mr. Carnac, and Mr. Moftyn. Thus
the commander in chief was circumfcribed in his

defigns and operations by the appointment of field

deputies : a meafure, the bad effedls of v/hich have

been conftantly fhewn by experience, Debate and

execution
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execution are in their nature incompatible. The
fucccfs of military operations depends very much

upon unity of command, without which there can

neither be decifion nor timely execution. This

maxim of war was not contradi6led by any fuccefs

attending the prefent expedition. The army had

not got within two days march of Poonah, after

having been about fifty days in their progrefs with-

out any hoftile obllrudion, before they v/ere totally

defeated, and reduced, by the neccflity of oiFer-

ing a carte blanche to the enemy, to the raoft

difgraceful humiliation. After a few days ikir-

milliing, they capitulated at Wargaum, on the

1 6th of January, 1779. This mortifying intelli-

gence was received at Calcutta in the month of

February, in Ji literal tranflation of a letter to the

Nabob of Arcot, from his Vakeel at- the court of

Poonah. Of this letter 1 fend you a copy. It

will exhibit a new inftance of the perfidy of Roga-

muc-row, the folly of placing confidence in a

treacherous charader, and of allowing Ragoba to

move with -a feparate camp ; and the generofity,

moderation, and good fcnfe of the Marrattas.

Intelligence from Poonah, contained in a Letter

from Row Gee, dated 1 8th of January, 1779,

to the Nabob of Arcot.

1. I have addrelTed to your highnefs feveral let-

ters of late, fome of which I hope are arrived y I

have accounts of others having been intercepted

on the road, and (hdl therefore recapitulate iomc

of the mofi important traniliftions here.

2. The English Surdarsf, as I have already

wrote to your Highnefs, marched from Bombay to

+ Or Chiefs.
,

the
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thepafles, and fortified that of Kodtichully. Ro-
ganaut-rovv took pofl'effion of two forts which were

in the road, aud joined the Englifh army, which I

hear confifted^of (tven hundred Europeans, eight

battalions of-fepovs, forty pieces of cannon, mor-

tars, and a quantity of powder and military liores ;

they had befides four lacks of rupees in money.

3. Siccararn PuMdit, and Nana Furnefe, two
Marratta Surdars, joined their forces, and fatisfied

the difcontentcd chiefs Scliindiah and Holkar, by

giving them money,- jaghires, and other prcfents.

4. All the chiefs having met to confult what was
to be done in the prcf^nt ftate of nffairs, they all

with one voice agreed, thit if Roganaut-row came
with his own forces alone, they fhould receive him,

and give him a Paarc of the power as formerly ; but

iince he came with an army of EngliOi, who were
of a different nation from them, and whofe con-

dutt in. Sujah Dowla's country, the Rohilla coun-

try, Bengal, and the Carnatic, they were well ac-

cjuainted with, they unanimoufly determined not

to receive Roganaut row •, as otherwifc, in the

end, they would be obliged to forfake their reli-

gion, and become theflaves of Europeans. Upon this

they exchanged oaths ; and Nehum Row, Apagee
Pundit, and Scindiah, were fent with an army of
fifteen thoufand horfe, befides foot, to the Gaut
of Tulicanoon, and were followed immediately af-

ter by Siccararn Pundit and Nana Furneze, with

40,000 horfe.

5. It has been for fome time the iixed deter-

mination of the Englifh Surdars to give tlieir affift-

ance to Roganaut-row, in replacing him at the

head of the government •, an army was fent from
Calcutta, who made an alliance with Boofla, ( Ra-

jah
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iah of Berar ) and they were greatly encouraged

by the news of the furrender of Pondicherry.

6. Mr. Moftyn, who went from Poonah, made
them, believe, that many of the Marratta Surdars

were in their intereft, and that as foon as their army
fhould arrive at the Gaut, Holkar v/ouid join them
with all his forces.

7. The Englifh, trufting to this, marched theh^

army to the Gaut, and waited impatiently for a

whole month, but no one appeared to join their

ftandard. The Englifli army marched forward

from the Gaut, and were fo much harrafTed by the

Marrattas, as not to be able to proceed more than

two cofs-f a day, during v/hich time they loft a

great many of their men by the fire kept up on

them by the Marrattas, When they came to

Chockly, which is about fourteen cofs from the

pafs, they were obliged to halt •, Captain Stewart,

one of their Surdars, was killed at this place.

On the twenty firft of January, the European

army arrived at Tulicanoon, (feventeen cofs from

the pafs) Mr. Carnae, fecond of Bombay, was

with them. Siccaram fent a body of horfe to Tu-
licanoon, to harrafs them ; twenty five Europeans,

amoneft whom v;as an officer, and one hundred

iepoys, were killed on the firft day -, The Marrat-

tas had two hundred men killed.

9. On the fecond day, the Englifh were far-

rounded on all fides by the Marrattas, and all fup-

plies of provifion cut oft from them. Seeing

themfelves in this fituation, they determined, if

poffible, to return back to the Gaut, and confulted

upon the means to effed it. Roganaut-row hearing

this, fent privately to the Marratta chief, Schin-

•f A cofs is five Englifli miles,

diah^
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dlah, telling him, that if he would attack the Eng-

li(h, he would join him with his two battalions of

Sepoys, and fix hundred horfe. The Englifii, it

would appear, had intelligence of this ; for, on
the thirteenth of January, they fuddenly marched

fecrctlv from 'i'ulicanoon, taking Roganaut-row

with them, and leaving their baggnge and tents

ft&nding, under the proteftion oi two hundred Eu-

ropeans, and one battalion cf fepoys, with eight

pieces of cannon, to make the Marrattas believe

their whole force was at Tulicanoon.—Siccarani,

however, got private intelligence of their retreat

;

and, with Nam Furncze, Schindiah, and Holkar,

went to cut off their march. At the fame time

he fent a body of horfe to Tulicanoon, where the

re{l of the Englifii were encamped. The Marrat-

tas, as ufua), tell upon the plunder, and a fmart

engaorement enfued between them and the EncliHi.

The detachment, who had marched with Koga-
naut-row, but had not proceeded far, returned to

the affiftance of thofe in their camp. A heavy
cannonade was kept up by the Marrattas from
midnight till'four o'clock the next day •, the Eng-
Jifh were not able to march one foot of way, and
all their firing took no cffeft ; one hundred and
fifty Europeans, with many of their officers, and
eight hundred fepoys, were killed. The Marrat-

tas furrounded them, and kept patroles going all

night,' to prevent any from efcaping. On the

fourteenth, the Marrattas commenced their canno-

nading again, fifty Europeans and four hundred
Sepoys were killed. The EnglilTi ccafed firinc/,

feeing that it had no effed. In the evening of
that day, the fervant of Roganaut-row, T.nd that

of
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of Mr. Carnac, brought a letter to Madah Row,
acquainting him, that they would fend a trufty

perfon to confer with him upon fome matters, if

leave was given. The Surdars read the letter, and

fent an anfwer by the fame perfon, that they were

willing to ceafe hoftilities, until a perfon was fent.

They, however, took care to keep a ftrid patrole

round the Englifh camp all night. On the fifteenth,

the Marratta fiirdars went to the trenches, and be-

gan firing again •, but it was not anfwered from the

Englifh camp. Soon after, Mr. Farmer (a gentle-

man who was fome time ago at your Highnefs's

court) came from the Englifii camp, and the fire cf

the Marrattas immediately ceafed. The Manattas

fent for him into the prefence, and Mr. Farmer
faid to them, " We are only merchants.—When
difputes prevailed with you, Roganaut-row came

to us, and demanded our protedion. We thought

he had a right to the government, and gave him our

affiftance. Nothing but ill fortune attends him,

and we have been brought to this miferable ftate,

by keeping him with us. You are mafters to keep

him from us. We^fhall henceforth adhere to the

treaties that have formerly taken place between us.

Be pleafcd to forgive what has happened."

The minijl;er anfv/ered, " Roganaut-row is one

of us. What right could you have to interfere m
our concerns with him ? We now dcfirc you to give

up Salfette and Baffin, and what other countries

you have pofieiTed yourfelf of •, as alfo the Circars,

thofe of the Purgunnahs of Baroch, &c. which

you have taken in Guzzarat. Adhere to the trea-

ty made in the time of Bajalee Row, and aflc no-

thing elfe."—Mr. Farm.er heard this anfwer, and

returned to his camp. While this negociation was
carrying
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carrying on, fifteen thoufand Marratta horfe were

fent againft fome out-pofts where the EngHrti had
entrenched themfelves, and fet fire to them, put-

ting every one they met with to death. They
did the fame at the fort of Choul, where the Eng-
lifh had fortified. I. heard all this from Nana Fur-

neze •, whether it be true or falfe, I am not cer-

tain.

On the 6th at noon, Mr. Farmer returned, and

told Schindiah that he had brought a blank paper,

figned and fealed, which the Marratta chiefs might
fill up as they plcafed. Schindiah told the mini-

fiers, that although they had it in their power to

Inake any demands they pleafed, it would not be
advifeable to do it at this time. *' For our making
large demands, would only fow refentment in their

hearts, and we had better demand only what is

neceflary. Let Roganaut-row be with us, and the

treaty between us and the Englifh will be adhered

to. Let Salfette and the Purgunnah in Guzza-
tats, &c. be given back to us. Let the Bengal

army return back. For the reft, let us a6t with

them, as it is ftipulated in the treaty with Bajalec

Row ; let the jewels mortgaged by Roganaut-row
be reftored, and nothing demanded for them. Let
>lithefe articles be wrote out on the paper which
they have fent." Which was accordingly done.
^^ It is likewife conditioned, that till this treaty

is returned, figned and fealed by the governor of

the Council and Seled Committee, under the

Company's Seal, and till Salfette and the other

countries be given up, the nephew of Captain

Stewart and Mr. Farmer Ihall remain in the Mar-
ratta camp as hoftages for the due performance of

the articles of this treaty."

Vol. II. M The
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The EngHfh foldiers who have efcaped with

their lives, fafted for three days, and are now in

a miferable condition. The Europeans and Sepoys

have all grounded their arms.—'On the 17th tihe

treaty was fent to the Marratta camp. The articles

were written in Perfian, Marratta, and Englifh,

fealed with the Company's feal, and figned by Mr.

Carnac and feven officers. After this the Marratta

Surdars fent them viduals, which they needed

much. The Englifh marched out, efcorted by-

two thoufand Marratta horfe •, but Roganaut-rovv

not finding a lucky hour, did not go to the Mar-

ratta camp, but will go after twelve o'clock to-

ynorrow."

LETTER LXi.

To J M , Efqi London.

Calcuttayjan. 14, 1780.

IN my laft I laid before you ftriking proofs of the

moderation and goodfenfe of the Marratta re-

gency, on an occafion the moft tempting that

could be imagined to revenge and ambition. I

wifh now to imprefs the ideas that thofe proofs

have made on your mind, by two letters from Sicca-

ram Pandit, minifter of the Marratta fovereignty,

to Mr. Haftings, in his capacity of governor ge-

neral.—There are many who write letters to exte-

nuate the crimes and difplay the virtues of the

Company's leading fervants : let me do juftice toi

hofe whom they have chofen to make their ene-

mies.

Copy
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Copy of a letter from Siccaram Pundit, prime

minifter of the Poonah government, to gover-

nor general Fiaftings —Received in Bengal the

7th of December, 1778.

** At the time when fome of the Company's
chiefs were engaged in difputes and hodilities with

the chiefs of this government, actuated by a w\{h

to promote the good and happinefs of mankind
in general, which fuffered by thofe troubles, you
interpofed your friendly mediation to remove the

caufes of complaint, and to put aftoptotpem;
and deputed Colonel Upton for this purpofe, to

the nrefence of iny mafter Scriminift Row, Row-
Pundit Pinkham, Pifhavv Snib.

*' At the time of the ratification of peace, I

objeded to there being no perfon of rank and cre-

dit prefent oh the part of the governor general of

Bombay j to which the Colonel made anfwer,
" That the governor and fupreme council of Cal-

cutta were inverted with authority over all fettle-

ments of the Englifh Company, and that their

ads Avere binding on the chiefs of all the Englifh

fettlements." On the faith of this declaration, I

made peace between this government and the Com-
pany's chiefs, and concluded a treaty ; hut the go-

vernor of Bombay has, in every tnftance of his

condud fince, excited troubles and corrilnotions,

in violation of the ties of friendlhip ; and notwith-

llanding your exprefs orders to expel Roganaut-

tow from the Company's dominions, and to fettle

all points between the two ftates, iij conformity to

the treaty, he has performed nothing thereof.

Arid an envoy from the king of France arriving

M 2 here
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here with a letter, interefted perfons, and Inven-

tors of falfehoods, conceiving this a lucky oppor-

tunity to obtain credit to their lying reports, with-

out examination or reflection, reprefented it in the

beft manner calculated to anfwer their malicious

purpofes.
" I call God to witnefs, that out of regard to the

friendfhip and alliance of the Company and the

Englifh chiefs, I difmifled thefald envoy, without

negociating, or even converfing with him.—I have

lately heard, that fome of our people havehoflile-

ly poflcfled themfelves of the fort of Calpee, which

belongs to this government. This meafure is

widely removed from the faith of the folcmn trea-

ty executed by the Englifh.

" When the governor of Bombay, in former

times, put on the maflc of friendfliip for the pur-

pofeof deceit, and aided the enemies of this go-

vernment •, regarding you. Sir, as fuperior to all

other chiefs, I made peace and friendfhip with you

;

and thefe are the fruits produced by this friend-

fliip.

" You write, that the maintaining of friendfhip

and flrid union between our flates, is yourrefolve.

Js it in effed for the prefervation of friendfliip that

you trouble the dominions of this government ?

Such a mode of condu(5b is inconfiftent with the

maxims aj|fi meafures of high and illuflrious chiefs.

—^Jt is «^mutually incumbent on us to preferve in-

violate the terms of the treaty. Should any devi-

ation atife therein, they are cfi'eds of the will and
difpenfation of God."

From
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From the fame.—Received in CrJcutta the i2th

December, 1773.

" I have been favoured with your letter under

date the iid Tremadee Aflamee(i7th July) on

the fubjed of the prefervation and increafe of the

friendftiip between the two ftates •, and intimating^

that it is your refolve to maintain every article ot

the treaty, fo long as it is adhered to by the

Paiihwa ; that the troops have been fent fblely for

the reinforcement of the fettlement of Bombay ;

and that the commanding ofHcer had ftrid injunc-

tions to obferve fuch a condud in every refped, as.

is confident with the friendfhip fubfiiling ; that

the feveral letters you have lately received from

this quarter, meaning from me, contain a declara-

tion to maintain the treaty of friendfhip between

us ; yet that my having hitherto evaded to grant

paiTes for the march of the troops through the

government dominions, caufes you great aftonifh-

mcnt. That if I ftill refufe to comply therewith,

you are remedilefs, and the blarne will f^U on me.

This letter, containing the above, and other parti-

culars, which I fhall notice before I conclude,

reached me on the 4th of Shabann (28th Auguft)

and afforded me great pleafure.

*' It is univerfally allowed, that there is nothing

in the world more excellent than friendfiiip and

harmony, which are bleffings to mankind in gene-

ral. The maintenance of every article of the

treaty, is equally incumbent on both parties.

—

It is not ftipulated in any article of the treaty, that

either party may fend forces through dominions of

the other, without confulting him beforehand,

and
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and caufe trouble and diftrefs to the people.—To
what rule of friendfhip can be a:tributed the ftati-

oring of garrifons in the forts, and making ccl-

ledions in the country of the other party.—What
has happened, is then agreeable to Engllfh faith.

In proof of this aflertion, be it obferved, that

Colonel 1 .eflie, the commanding officer of the de-

tachment, has kept with him Roganaut-row's Va-
keel, and, in conjundion v^ith him, collcfls mo-
ney from the dominions of the government, by
intimidating its fubjeds.— This being the cafe,

uhat become of your afiurances before recited,

tha^ the treaty fhould be fcrupuloufly adhered to

on your parts, fo long as was maintained by my
inafter ? or what degree of credit can be given

thereto ?

" From time immemorial, no forces of the

inaritime European nations have marched by land

through 'the dominions of the government ; but

the route of all the trading and European nations

has been by the ocean. Nor is it ftlpulated in the

treaty,^;t•Hat the Englifh detachments fhall have a

paflage through the gov^ernment territories. Re-
iled maturely on this, and then determine, on
whofe fide the blame reds.—That fuch unlooked-

for atfcs fhould proceed from you, is a matter of

the higheft aitonifliment j to think that mighty and

powerful chiefs fhould adl in direcft oppofition to

the faith of their engagements.—You are pleafed

.

to wTite, that if the prefidency of Bombay fhall

ftill continue to require the troops, you can in no

cafe agree to recall them.— The matter is briefly

thus :—The king of England, and the Englifh

Company, have placed confidence in the fupreme

council
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council of Calcutta, and invefted it with authority

over all the other fettlements. The ads of the

council of Calcutta are binding on the government

of all the Company's fettlements. Having given

this aflurance, he propofed the form of a treaty,

fuch as the critical fituation of the times rendered

neceflary.—You tranfmitted a treaty conformably

thereto, under the fealof the Englifh Company:-^
It was from the beginning, the earneft wifh of the

government of Bombay, that no friendly connec-

tion fhould be eftabliihed between the two dates,

and they have been, ever fince, driving to overfet

it. And notwithstanding the conclufion of the

treaty, they jcept Ragoba with them. How then

was it to be expedled, that they fhould recall their

troops, which were difturbing the peace of the

government's dominions ? It even appears, to a

convidion, that they perfuaded Ragoba to the

meafures he has purfued. How then does the

fupreme authority of the council of Calcutta from

the king of England, appear, fince the chiefs of

the different fettlements do not regard engagements

made by you as binding on them, but make no
fcruple to break them : and you. Sir, paying no
regard to your own ads, take your meafures on
the reprefentations of the government of Bombay,
This is indeed aftonifhing to the higheft degree !

*' It is the didate of found policy, that you
withdraw your troops to your own territory. This
will be a convincing proof of the fincerity of your
friendship, and will fpread the fame of your good
faith throughout the univerfe.

" From the commencement of the government
of the family of the Paifhwa, they have entered

into treaties with many of the chiefs of the eaft
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and weft, and have never before experienced fuch

a want of faith from any one •, nor ever, to the

prefcnt time, deviated from their engagements,

or been wanting to the duties of fricndmip and

alliance : the blame refts with you.'*

;
LETTER LXIL

To J M-——, Efq. London o

Calcutta^ Jan. 18, 1 7 80.

WHILE one army was marching from Bombay,
to place Ragoba at the head of the admini-

ftration of Poonah, another was moving from
Bengal, to raife to the fame diftinguifhed ftation

Moodajee Boofla, Rajah of Bcrar. You ftart at

this, as being incredible •, neverthelefs, it is a fac^b,,

as you will be convinced by the following narra-

tive :

On the 2 3d of February, Mr. Haftings prefent-

cd a letter from Bombay, reprefenting the favoura-

ble circumftances at the court of Poonah, and
other particulars, tending to induce the Englifti to

fupport the pretenfions of Roganaut-row to the

office of Paifhwa. On this letter, he founded a

motion to march a detachment over land to fupport

the army of Bombay. The governor's double
vote, together with that of Mr. Barwell, having
over-ruled the fingle votes of their opponents, it

was refolved, that for this purpofe a detachment
fhoKld be fent under the command of Colonel

Matthew Leflie, coniifting of one hundred and

three
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three officers, fix thoufand fix hundred and twenty

four troops, nineteen thoufand {qvqvi hundred and

twenty nine fervants, and tv/slve thoufand buzars

or market-people. An army only of fix thoufand

fevcn hundred and twenty feven troops, and a fuite

of thirty one thoufand (even hundred and twenty

nine fervants and futlers, wjis ordered to traverfe

an unexplored country of Immenfe cxtent-j-,

abounding in faftnefies, interfedled by defiles and

navigable rivers, and inhabited by a warlike anc^

hoftile people. This detachment began their

ijiarch in the month of May.
It was now the wet feafon, and torrents of rain

overflowed the country, deflroying the roads, and
making even fmall rivers and brooks impafTable.

The effed of the heat was fatally experienced by
the troops and their numerous attendants, on the

firil day's march from Calpee : for either through

the ignorance of their condudflors, or the obftina-

cy of the commander, they moved out of the right

courfe i and through fatigue and want of water,

between three and four hundred perfons died raving

mad. Captain Crawfurd, oneof thebefl men and
braveft officers in India, died in that fbate, of two
hours illnefs. Colonel Parker, Major Fullarton,

Captain Afh, Captain Showers, and about ten

fubalterns, happily recovered from dangerous ill-

jiefTes.

The army having crofTed the Jumna, notwith-

ftanding the fierce oppofitlon of the Marratta

ftates adjoining that river, and proceeded into

the very heart of an hoflile country, its recall from
which v/ould be conftrued into a difgraceful re-

f Fifteen hundred milet,

treat,
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treat, the governor general did not think it neceC-

fary any longer to difguife his real objed in this

expedition. The fame army, which originally was
deftined to fupport the pretenfions of Ragoba, is

now to be made the inftrument of placing Moo-
dajce-Boofla at the head of the Marratta empire,

as well in oppofition to Roganaut-row, as his ad-,

verfaries ; and the Company is to join with that

prince in invading the dominions of their own
ally, the Nizam of the Deccan. And yet Mr,
liaftings, in the month of December laft, declared,

that this Moodajee-Boofla, who was then danger-

cully ill, and expeded to die, was not the real

Rajah of Berar, nor the pretender to the Marratta

imperial throne ; but the Naib, or deputy Rajah
of Berar, during the minority of the real prince.

In confequence of this thange in the deftination

of the expedition, Colonel Leflie was ordered to

take his route through Berar, inftead of purfuing

his journey diredly through Malva.—At the be-

ginning of a French war, and at a time when all

India beheld the Company's growing power with
jealoufy and with dread, inftead of providing for

the fecurity of Bengal, or any other of our pof-

feffions in the eaft, the governor general difpatches

Mr. Elliot with powers and inftruftions to enter

into a treaty of alliance, ofFenfive and defenfive,

with the Kajah of Berar. By this treaty, Roga-
naut-row was to be fet afide, and Moodajee-Boofla

to he placed at the head of the Marratta empire,

and to be fupported in his pretenfions againft the

Company's ally, the Souba of the Deccan, the

richeft prince in Hindoftan. Mr. Elliot fet out on

this embafly ^ but dying on his journey, all the

negociations
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negoclations intrufted to him were of courfc fuf-

pended.—And here let me dlgrefs from my narra-

tive, in order to lament the too early fate of one

of the moft amiable chara6lers, and elevated p;e-

niufes that ever diftinguifhed humanity. All who
knew him v/ere his friends ; even ftrangers, to

whom report alone afforded an opportunity of ad-

iniring his talents and virtues, mourned for t!ie

death of Mr. Elliot. He fell a martyr to patrio-

tifm and fidelity to the Eaft India Company. Af-

flided with a diforder peculiar to the eafl, which
Originates in biliuus obftrudlions, and the cure of
which requires a copious application of mercury,

his duty prevailing over every other conlideration
j

he undertook a long and fatiguing journey, in the

rainy feafon, without a poflibility of enjoying fuch

accommodations as might be fuitable to his ftate of

health. After leavi:ig the Company's territories,

he difcovered, that governor Chevalier, who had
fecretly efcaped from Chandernagcre, was purfu-

ing the fame route before him. Knowing the am-
bitious defigns of that man, and the accurate

knowledge he had acquired of the politics of India,

he flrained every nerve to feize his perfon, dread-

ing that his liberty and arrival in France might be

attended with the worft confequences to the Com-
pany's affiiirs, and the views of Great Britain. He
pu(hed onward by forced journies, flill tracing and
approaching Monfieur Chevalier. Unfortunately,

juft when he had the chafe in view, his progrefs

was obftruded by a fudden overflow of the waters

of one of the large rivers of Catac. Regardlefs

of the ftate of his health, and the medicines he
had taken, by an extraordinary exertion of adivity

and flrength, he encountered the rapid ftream, and

fwam
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fwam acrofs the river with a few of his attendants

and fepoys. He found Monfieur Chevalier at the

metropolis of Catac ; and, although efcorted only

by a few fepoys, he claimed the perfon of Gover^

nor Chevalier with fuch fenfibl.e arguments and

manly eloquence, that the Rajah furrendered him.

As Mr. Elliot had but a fmal! efcort, and the

Jongefi: and moft dangerous part of his journey

was yet to be performed, he could not, without

facrificing the objed of his commiffion, return a

guard to conducl Monfieur Chevalier and his com-
panion Monfieur Moneron, to Calcutta -, wherefore

he engaged their paroles in writing, to furrender

themfelves prifoners of war, within a limited

time, to the governor general.—Monfieur Cheva-

lier and Monfieur Moneron performed their en-

gagements. Mr. Elliot purfued his route to

Berar; but died a few days-afterwards.

—

Chatterpore, the capital of Bundlecund, the

country of diamonds, is fituated near the weftern

confines of that province. Its diilance from Cal-

cutta may be computed at twenty days journey for

a native courier. Here Colonel Leflic had lain

jiear three months, committing in the country

aground many hoftilities and depredations. A letter

from this officer was laid before the fupreme coun-

cil upon the 19th of Odlober, wherein he fi:ated

the caufe which retarded his march ; and accounts

for his not having been hitherto more explicit in

his communications to the board, by faying, that

he had furnifhed Mr. Hailing?, at his own fpecial

defire, with a particular journal of occurrences,

and therefore had trufted to him for fuch explana-

tions as the board might require. The Colonel,

notwithflanding his delays and depredations, ex-

prefi'ed
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preflednot theleaft apprehenfion of Mr. Hafilngs's

refcntment, or of any effedls it could produce ;

but, on the contrary, he fet him at open defiance

in plain terms, and refufed to hold private corref-

pondence with him any longer.

LETTER LXIIL

To J M , Efqi London.

Calcuttay 'Jan. 21, 178O0

COLONEL LESLIE died at Chattcrpore on
the 3d of Odober, 1778. He was fucceed-

ed in the chief command of the detachment by

Colonel Goddard ; who received a charge to re-

new the negociation with Moodajee-Boofla, on the

principles of Mr. Elliot's inftrudlions, with full

power to conclude a treaty.

The power that had been delegated on the 15th

of Odober, to the prefidency of Bombay, of com-
manding the march of the detachment, was revok-

ed, and Goddard was to be directed only by orders

from the fuprem.c council. The governor general,

on the i2thot Odober, had violently cenfured the

prefidencyof Bombay, for not pu(hing matters to

extremity againft the Marratta regency, in order to

reinftate Roganaut-row in the office of Paifhwa ;

he nov/ takes a meafure inconfiftent with the often-

fiblc objedt cf the expedition, which was to co-

operate with the Bombay army in favour of Ra-
goba. For, without a preconcerted coincidence

of movements, how can two armies adl for one

end t
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end ? and, how can there be a coincidence of

movements, where jirmies are under feparate com-

mands ? But, notwithftandnig Mr. Haftings's warm
approbation of the plan for raifing Ragoba to the

Marratta throne, he confidered his caufe as defpe-

rate; and even while he approved the refolution^

of the Bombay prefidency, to accompany him

with an army to Poonah, he declared, that he con-

fidered them as refolutions to do nothing : an opi-

nion for which an extreme fludluation in the coun-

cils of Bombay, had indeed given good ground.

But though he entertained no hopes in the meafures

of that prefidency in favour of Ragoba, he pro-

bably trufted that they might fave at leaft his de-

tachment; a conjedure which the event fully juf-

tified. It is certain, however, from the uniform

tenor of Mr. Haftings's minutes, as well as the

letters to and from the Rajah of Berar, that the

real obieft of that expedition was an alliance with

the Rajah, and an embafly to folicit him to become

a candidate for the fovereignty of the Marratta em-

pire. Yet the expedition over land was planned

.and refolved on the 23d of February, 1778 ; and

by the flxth article of the inflruftions to the prefi-

dency of Bombay, to treat conclufively and effec-

tually with Roganaut-row, bearing date the i<Sth

of the enfuing month of March, the fupreme

council were folemnly bound to perform every con-

dition which any fucli treaty might contain. And

if violation of faith v/as not intended from the

beginning, whv v/as not the government of Bom-

bay commanded to forbear entering into any treaty

with Roganaut-row, the moment that it Vv as refolv-

ed to enter into a negociation with Moodajee-

Baofia i and to avoid all overt hoftilities againft the

Marrattas^

/

ii
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Marrattas, unlefsin felf-defence, until they fhould

be exprefsly authorifed by the fupreme council, or

court of Diredors ? Or, <vhy was it not confiden-

tially intruded with the defign in favour of the

Rajah, and directed to contribute to its fuccefs

when it was ripe for execution ?

In profecution of his views of exalting Mooda-
jee-Boofla to the Marratta imperial throne, Mr.
Haftings wrote the following letter to his prime
minifter, Dev;agur Pundit, dated in Calcutta, 23d
November, 1778 : "In the whole of my conduc^t

I have departed from the common line of policy,

and have made advances when others in my fitua-

tion would have waited for felicitations : as the

greateft advantages to which I can look, cannot in

their nature equal thofe to which the profperous

iflue of our meafures may condud: the ftate of the

Maha-rajah's government. But 1 know the charac-

ters to which I addrefs myfelf. I truft to the ap-

proved bravery and fpirlt of our chief, that he will

ardently catch at the objeds prefented to his ambi-

tion •, and to your wifdom, of which, if fame re-

ports truly, no minifter ever poflelTed a larger por-

tion, that you will view their importance in too

clear a light to hazard the lofs of them, by attempt-

ing to take an advantage of the defire which I

have exprefied for their accomp'ifhment. This in-

timation is not fo much intended for a caution to

you, as for an explanation of my conduft to thofe

who may be lefs able to penetrate the grounds of

it."

But Mocdajee-Boofladidnot catch at the objeds

prefented to his ambition, with that ardour which
the governor looked for -, nor docs it appear th.it

he ever had an idea of the nature and extent of

Mr.
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Mr. Haftings's views ; much lefs that he enter-

tained any defign of waging war againft the Mar-

ratta regency and the Soubah of the Deccan, o^

of entering into any engagements, with the Com-

pany, that would lead him into a rupture with ei-

ther of thofe ftates, his neighbours. The Rajah,

tottering on the brink of the grave, wifely preferred

peace in mediocrity to the flattering, but uncertain

alurement offered to his ambition. He undertook

to vindicate the Paiftiwa from the charge brought

againft him by the Company's fervarits, of main-

taining a* fecret connedion with the French; and

offered, with great earneftnefs, his own mediation

to effed:, between his countrymen and the Englifhy

a perfed reconciliation.

LETTER LXIV.

To J M ^, Efqi London,

Calcutta, Jan. 25, 1780.

N the beginning of Januarj^, 1779, ColoneJ

_ Goddard, with the detachment, croffed the

Narbudda, and encamped on the fouthern banks

of that river, within the territory of Berar, where!

he waited to be informed of the final refolution of

Moodajee-Boofla. He deputed Lieutenant Wea-

therftone to Naig-pore, in order to prefs the Rajah

to conclude the propofed treaty, and immediately

to enter on the execution of it •, but without the

fmalltft fuccefs. That prince declined entering

into any treaty, or taking any active part what-

ever.
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fver, till further accounts (hould arrive from Cal-

cutta. As a pretext for this refufal, he pleaded the

part taken by the council of Bombay, in favour of

Rcganaut-row, and not only recommended, but

earneftly entreated the Englifh to abandon that

chief, and accept of terms from the minifterial par-

ty in Poonah.

The government of Berar had a thoufand argu-

luents to oppofe to thofe urged in favour of the

plan for their afluming the dignity of Ram-rajah

of Setterah ; particularly^ " their pledged faith,

and the friendfhip they had fworn to the prefent

Paiftiwa. Their aflerting their pretenfions to the

fovcreignty, they affirmed, would be encountered

by numbcrlefs obftacles. A victory could not be
obtained without (bedding much blood, and vio-

lating the moft facred engagements." The fupport

afforded by the Englifh to Roganaut-row, they

confidered " as highly impolitical, and predifted,

that in the end it would be found to be fo. Roga-
naut-row, they faid, was held in univerfal abhor-

rence •, and the prejudices in the Deccan againft that

chief would not eafily, if ever, be removed."

The fentimentsof the Maha- rajah and his ml-
nifters, being communicated to governor Haftings,

very much difconcerted and diftrefled him. He
fent a letter to Moodajee-Boofla, in which he la-

ments rather than complains, of the diftruft enter-

tained by the Rajah j and declares, that had he ac-

cepted of the terms offered to him by Colonel

Goddard, and concluded a treaty with the govern-

ment of Bengal, he (Mr. Haftings) fhould have
held the obligation of it fuperior to that of any
engagement formed by the government of Bombay 5
*' and Ihould have thought it his duty to have

Vol, II* N maintained
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maintained it againft every confideration, even of

the moft valuable interells and fafety of the Engliih

pofTefTions intruded to his chargef. To >ou,'*

continued the governor general, " I had unreferv-

cdly committed all my views, partly and indiftind:-

ly by letters, but very fully in repeated converfa-

tions with your Vakeel Benerani Pundit, as it would
have been very improper to have rhe affaire of fuch

delicacy and importance committed to letters, and
to the hazards to which thefe would have been ex-,

pofed in a long and doubtful journey. Your cau-

tion was ftill greater, znd perhaps more commenda-
ble, although I may regret the neccJTity which pre-

icribed it •, for neither your letters, nor the letters

of Beneram Pundit, afforded me the leaft clue to

judge of your fentiments or inclination refpeding

the particular points of adion which were to form,

the fubflance of our projefted engagements. And
although from your general profellions, and the

warmth and fincerity with which thefe were mani-

feftly di61:ated, 1 had every reafon to conclude that

you approved of them ; yet, without fome aflur-

ances, common prudence required, that I ihould

not precipitately abandon every other refource,

and irrevocably commit the honour and interefls of

this government in a doubtful meafure. Precau-

tions were taken, that nothing fhould be undertaken

by any of the governments dependent on this,

which might eventually interfere with thofe adlually

concluded with you."

The governor's letter had no effed on Mooda-
jee-Booila ; and Colonel Goddard, having received

^ -f-
This declaration of Mr. Hattings furpaffes the bittereft accufatipns of

ills adverfaiies, and expofes viewi and purpofes totally inconfiftent v/ith

tiuty and fidelity. '

a letter
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a letter from General Carnac and Colonel Egerton,

bearing date the nth of January, advifirg him
not to continue his march towards Poonah, but to

proceed either to Baroach or Surat, or to remain oa
the borders of Berar, wifely followed their advice.

He moved with his detachment from Brahmpore,

on the 6th of February, and arrived at Surat about

the 26th of that month, without having met vith

any oppofition, or fo much as even feeing an enemy ;

and, had the army been commanded by a man of

'cfs bravery and adivity, this expedition might
': have been fo fucccfsful. The Marrattas called

— all their troops to oppofe the Bombay army ;

and the treaty made with Mr. Carnac, lulled them
into a fccurity, until it was difavowed in Bombay ;

and in the mean time. Colonel Goddard prefTed

his march, and efcaped.

LETTER LXV,

Xo J -— M , Efq-, London.

Calcutta, Jan. a6, 17 So.

EUROPEAN nations falfely imagine, that all

the deHcacy of tafte and refinement of fcnti-

ment that are to be found in the world, are pof-

fefled by themfelves -, other nations., they confider

as rude and barbarous. It is true, that a few men
of enlightened underftandings at e ready to allow a
degree of cultivation to certain Aiiatic nations

;

but I am apt to think, that even thefe nieii under-

N a rate
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rate the talents as well as the virtues of the {on%

of the eaft ; at leaft, I have fcarcely met with any

author who fpeaks on this fubjeft with any degree

of enthufiafm. Every body leems willing to give

a tacit confent to that vaft fuperiority, in all re-

fpefts, which European vanity and arrogance ha\'^

aflumed over all the reft of the world.

The following letter from the Maharajah Moo-
dajee-Boofla, to Mr. Haftings, for good fenfe, a

fpirit of juftice, humanity, and delicacy of fenti-

ment andtafte, may juftly be compared with any

of Pliny or Cicero.

Co|)y of a letter from Moodajee-Boofla to Gover-

nor Plaftings, dated the 5th December, 1778,
and received the 2d January, 1779.

*' Your friendly letter of the 19th Ramzam,
(nth OcIJlober ) informing me of your having re-

ceived advice of the death of Mr. Elliot, in his

v/ay to Naigpore-fj your concern at that event,

iS?k1 at the unavoidable fufpenfionsof the negocia-

tions which that gentleman was to have conduded
with me on the part of your govemment ; and

the delay in the eftabliftiment of a ftrift and per-

petual friendfhip between the Company's ftate and

mine (concerning which you had exerted yourfelf

fo warmly) by reafon that the prefent fituation of

affairs would not admit of the delay which muft

attend the deputation of another perfon from

thence, without injuring the defigns in hand -, but

that in your convidion of my favourable difpofi-

tion, from the knowledge that my interefts and the

f The capital ef Berar,

,

Company's
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Company's are infeparahly conne6led; and in the zeal

of Beneram Pundit, whom, during the long period

he refuied with you, you found fo deferving q£
your confidence, &c. &c. That the plan pro-

pofed, and what you have written, is to promote,

pur common advantage, not for theintereft of one
party only, being convinced, that no public alli-

ance or private friendfhip, can be firmly eftablifhed

without reciprocal advantages : That it is on thefe

principles you had long ago planned an alliance

with me, the time for the accomplifhmentof which,

is now come •, for you conceive it to be equally for

my interefl; as for yours, our countries bordering

on each other, and our natural enemies being the

fame : That, in a word, you required nothing but
the jundion of my forces with yours, by which,

though each is fingly very powerful, they will ac-

quire a ten-fold proportion of ftrength: That the

delay of the progrefs in the detachment intended,

for Bombay, had not arifen from the oppofition of
an enemy, but from other caufes improper to men-
tion ; but that it will now fhortly arrive in my tei^-

ritories, and its operation be deter;nined by my ad-

vice : That you have given diredlions to Colonel

Leflie, to co-operate with the forces v/hich I ihall

unite with his : Th^t as you offer me the forces of
your Circar to promote my views, you in return

require the af^iitance of mine toefFeft your pur-

pofes
J
with other particulars which 1 fully under-

stand, reached me on the 26th Shawand (i6th No-
vember) and afforded me great pleafure, I alfo

received duplicate and triplicate of this letter.—In

the latter part of it you exorefs, that as you had
made me acquainted with your views, it is nccef^

fary that I alfo communicate to you, v/ithout re--,

ferve.
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ferve, the ends which I look to for ray advantage

jn this union : That the good faith of the EnglilK

to every engagement they contrad:, fo long as it is

oblerved by others, is univerfally known ; and that

at has been the invariable rule of your condudl, to

jfuppcrt this character in ail adls depending on you,

and never to relinauifh any defign of importance,

formed on good ana judicious grounds, but to per-

fevere fteadily to its completion : That having thus

explained to me your fentiments and views, you
VfP.h only to know mine ; and on the knowledge

of thefe, you (hall form your ultimate refoiu-

tion.

—

*' It is equally a maxim of fincerc friendfhip

and good tjovcrnment, ileadinefs, magnanimity,

and forefight, that a plan, formed on good and'

judicious grounds, fhould be conduced in fuch a

manner as to end happily. You defire to learn my
fentiments and views ; and deferring to form your

ultimate refolutions until you heard further from

me, is the fame thing as if you had confulted me
primarily on your firft defigns.

" Since, after the ftrifteft fcrutlny and refearches

into difpofitions and vices of the multitude, it has been

determined, on proofs of mutual fincerity and good
faith, that a petpetual friendfliip and union be efta-

blifh^'d, it will, like the wall of Alexander, for the

happinefsof mankind, continue unihaken until the

end of time.

" The having caufcd a tranflatlon to be made
into Englifh of the Hindoo books, called the Shaf-

ter and Poran, and of the hiftory of the former

kings ; the ftudying thefe books, and keeping the

pidures of the former kings and prefent rulers of

Hind, Deccan, &rc. always before your eyes, and

from
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from their lifelefs fimilitude to difcover which of

them were or are worthy of rule, and po fie fled

of good faith-, from which to determme with

whom to contrad engagements, and what conduft

toohferveto them r'efpeftively •,—alfo, the endea-

vour to preferve thebleffing of peace, until forced

to rehnquifh it;— the fupporting every one in his

hereditary right •, and revenging the breach of faith

and engagement •, but on the fubmilTion of the of-

fenders^, the exercife of the virtues of clemency and

Cenerofity, by pardoning, and receiving him again

Tnto favour, and reftoring him to his poflt-flions •,

—

the not fufFering the intoxication of power to re-

duce you into a breach of faiih—and the giving-

fupport to eachilluftrious houfe in proportion to its

refpeaive merits, and in matters which required

a long courfe of years to bring to perfec-

tion ;—the forming your condudl on mature deli-

beration, and the advice o( the Company and Coun-

cil,—are the fure means of exalting your grcatnefs

and profperity to the higheft pitch —The inten-

tion of all this is to recommend univerfal peace

and friendihip in the manner following : The AU
mighty difpofes of kingdoms, and places whom-

foevcr he chufes on the feats of power and rule ;

but makes their ftability io depend on their peace-

able, juft, and friendly condad to others.—It is

not every one that is equal to the tafk of govern-

ment, on the plan defigned by the Almighty Ruler,

and of enfuring his ftability by a wife andjuft con-

du6t.—Hind and Deccan pofiefs, at prefent, very-

few enlightened, but a great multitude of weak

and ignorant men : The Lnglilh chiefs, and you in,

afuperior degree, pcfl^efs all the virtues above re-

cited^
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cited who coming from diftant iflands by a fixmon.hs voyage on the great ocean, by their rmal
namm.ty and fortitude, gained the admiration ofmany Soubahs on this continent. It is eafy to acqune a kingdom; but to become a king over
kings, and chief of chiefs, is a very difficult mat,
^er Iht attainment of this is only to be efFedlcdty the means of friendlhip, by which the univerfe^ay be fuhje6led. My condud is framed on thefe
prinaples.-The refidence of Beneram Pundit at
Calcutta was folely to efFed the eftabliihment ofthe moft intimate friendfhip

; and by the bleffingof God It has taken fuch deep root, that through

Ind^K-T" f
^'^ T'}'"^

'^' ''' ^^ '^' Companyand Kmg of England : And our connexion and
correfpondence, carried on under the veil of the
vicinity of our dominions, has been difcoveredby l.e Poonah minifters, and by the Nabob
^zum-ui-Dowla; yet, though they form various
conjeaures and doubts, and have fent a trufty

to finH
/?.''""'" ''P''^'^ ^^"^'•^' to endeavourto find out the motives of our union, yet they re^

ties andthejundionof our territories.

Flh-n!
'''^? ^"^P^f'^^t'y expeaing the arrival of Mr.

iLlliot who being endowed with an enlightened
underftand^ng and inv.fted with full powel frorn

t\er^° r
"^ thenegociations, and determine on

the 6^ T '° ^' P"^'^^'^' "°"^^ ^'^'^ -ft-bli/hed

everv Lt "P^^P^^"^^ ^'-^^^d/hip, and have fettled

that he ^ould die on the journey ; and the grief I

the nf..
""fortunate lofs, who would hav^e been

mutual content, and by his negociation with me.

giving
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giving fatisfadtion to the Paifliwa and Nabob Niz^

am-ul Dowla ; all which have been by his death

thrown back many months ; my grief is not to be

defcribed, and only ferves to add to your afflidlions.

J have not yet recovered the fliock which that event

gave me, as you will learn more fully from Sicca-

ram Pundit. There is no remedy for fuch misfor-

tunes, and it is in vain to ftrive againft the decree^

of Providence, Had Mr. Elliot arrived, fuch

ftrokes of policy would have been employed, that

the Poonah minifters would have adhered more
fcrupulouflv than before to their engagements

;

and the French, who are the natural enemies of the

Englifn, would have been theirs likewife j and their

fufpicions from apprehenfions of fupport being

given to Roganaut-row, which never was, nor is

defigned by the Englifh chiefs, as I learn from.

Beneram, who had it from your own mouth, and

which has caufed them great uneafmcfs, would
have been entirely removed by Mr. EUiot and my
joint fecurity.

' " The Nabob Nizam-ul-Dowla,—who wrote
you repeatedly on this fubjed, and received

for anfwer, that you had no idea of aiding or fup-

porting Roganaut-row •, thatyour enmity was folc-

ly pointed againft the French ; and that whoever
aflifted the French were your enemies,— would
likewife by thefe means have been thoroughly fa-

tisfied, and your detachment would have reached

Bombay, without meeting the fmalleft interrupti-

on i and had the Poonah minifters then hded a con-

trary part, I ftiould have v/ithdrawn myfelf from
their friendftiip. But by the death of Mr. Elliot,

all thefe defigns have fallen to the ground, and

Ijnuft be fufpended till another opportunity, and the

knowledge
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knowledge of your fentiments. It is a proverb,

" that whatever is deliberately done, is well done.'*

In reply to v/hat you write refpeaing your framing

your ultimate refoiutions, I have communicated to

Beneram Pundit whatever I judge proper and eli-

oible, and vvhich may 'p^o^o^*^ *hem in fuch a

nianner as may not be fiibjeft to any change from

the viciffitudcs of fortunes. For thofe points

which 1 fiKed on, after minute deliberation, as the

moft eligible that can be adopted, I refer you to

the letters of Ben.eram Pundit. If, notwithftand-

ino-, you have any plan to propofe for the reciprocal

benefit of our ftatcs, be pleafed to communicate to

me.

POSTSCRIPT.
« To your letter refpefting fending an army to

overawe the French, and to reinforce the govern-

ment of Bombay i
and fctting forth that the

Pocnah mlnift«rs having broken the treaty with the

Enfrlifn, and in oppofiiion. to the rights of friend-

fhip received an envoy of the French king, and

^vranted the port of Choul to that nation, thereby

enabling them to form an arfenal, and collect mili-

tarv ftorcs ; and of their having written to their

officers, to permit the French fhips to enter their

ports; 'and that it being therefore incumbent on

you to take meafures to counteradl their defigns,

you had determined to fend a ftrong detachment

for the reinforcement of Bombay, by the route of

Berar •, and that in confideration of our antient

friend (hip, and the vicinity of our dominions, you

requefted, that on its arrival in my neighbourhood,

I would caufe it to be inftrufled in the route, and,

providing
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providing it with provifions and neceflaries, have

it conduced in fafety through my territories, and

join a body of my forces with it, which would in-

creafe and cement our friendfhip ; and that you
have, at the aflurance of Beneram, iixed on this

route for its march in preference to any other : In

reply to this letter, actuated by its didates of the

iincercft friendfhip, 1 waited not to take the advice

of any one, but without heiitation wrote vou.

That where afmcere friendfhip exifted, the paflage

of troops through my country was a matter of lio

moment •, that they fhould proceed im.mediately

through my country. I likewifc informed Colonel

Leflie of the difhcultits and dangers he would
meet with in the way, from dangerous rriountains,

extenfive rivers. Sec. And alfo difpatched Lalla

Jadda Roy, with a chief of note, to the banks of

the Narbudda, to fupply the detachment with pro-

vifions as long as they were in my territory, and to

treat them with all the duties of hofpitality •, where
he waited in expedlation of their arrival for fix

months to no purpofe. They loitered away their

time in the Bundle Cund countries, contrary to

every rule of policy. At that time all the JPoo-

nah minifters were feparately employed in their

pwn private affairs, or in the war with Hvder
Naig, infomuch that they had no time to turn their

attention to the concerns of other parts, and the

march to Bombay might have been effedled with
the greatefl eafe. The time is now pafl. The
arrow is fliot, and cannot be recalled. As 1 have
repeatedly written to the Poonah minifters, with

whom I keep up a correfpondence on the fubjed of
their encouraging a French envoy, and breaking

^hcir faith with the Engliih chiefs, a^^s highly in-

confiftetit
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confiftent with honour and policy ; the anfwer I

received from them, I have communicated to you.

The fubftanceof what they fay in their own jufti-

iication is this : That the French Vakeel came for

the purpofe of traffic, not to negociate •, yet, for

the fatisfadion of the Englilh, they gave him his

difmiffion : That the account of the grant of. the

port of Choul, and an arfenal, is entirely without

foundation ; and that they have not the leaft indif-

pofition towards the Englifh : That I will therefore

write to Calcutta, that you may be perfedly fatis-

iied refpeding their difpofition.—My letters did

not produce the efFedt of fatisfying you on the

fubjeft of the Paiftiwa, hut your doubts ftill re-

mained. And, adluatcd by wifdom and prudence,

you determined to fend Mr. Elliot to me j and

wrote to me, that on his arrival at Naigpore, after

he had an interview with me, and learned my fen-

timents and views, he would, in conjundion with

rne, form a plan for our mutual honour and benefit,

and give diredlions to Colonel Leflie in confe-

quence, who would be guided thereby. -^ The
event of this gentleman's deputation is too well

known •, ind Colonel Leflie likewife, after engage

ing in hoflilities with the Paifhwa's officers and

Zemindars of thefe parts, and collefling large

fums of money, died. Colonel Goddard fucceed-

ed to the command, and purfued the fame line of

condu6t, with refped to the Talookdars, as his

predeceflbr •, and arriving at Garawale and Garafur

in the territory of the Afghans, whither he was
obliged to march with the utmoft caution, being

furrounded with a Marratta army, who conftantly

felzed every opportunity to attack him, wrote me
from thence, that he ihould Ihortly reach th«

Nar^udda,
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Narbudda, where I would be pleafed to caufe grain

and other necefTaries to be prepared, and a party of

my forces to be ready to join him.—I wrote him
in anfwer, That Lalla Jada Roy, and Shao Baal

Hazaile were waiting on that fide the Narbudda
which is within my territories, and that the Gaut
where the troops fhould crofs was two cofs from
hence, under Hallingabad ; that Janojee Boofla

forded it with his army at that place, on his expe-

dition to Malawa, and that I did not doubt it was
now fordable ; that he ihould therefore crofs his

army there, and repair to HaHingabad : That Lalla

Jada Hoy fhould exert his utmoft affiduity in fup-

piv ing him with grain and other provifions, and
treat them with every degree of hofpitality ; but
that, as the road forward was very difficult and
dangerous, and thoufands of the Balha Caftes were
concealed in the holes in the mountains; who,
though not able to opnofe him openly, yet would
do it by ambufcade and ftratagems, and cut off his

fupplies of proviiions •, ard that, beyond that he
would enter the Soubahfhip of Barhampore, de-

pendent on the Pailhwa : That near four thoufand

of Scindia's cavalry were waiting at the fort of
AfTur, for the arrival of the Englilh on the banks
of the Ganges ; ten thoufand more were under the

command of Bagarut Sundiab ; Scindiah himfeif

with the chiefs in readinefs at Poonah, waiting to

hear of the approach of the Engiifh j and more-
over in Berar, in which the Nabob Nizam-ul-Dow-
la pofTcfles a fhare with me, all the Jaghirdars were
in readinefs with powerful armies-, and although the

Engiifh pofTef^d the greateft magnanimity in bat-

tle, yet as every ftep they took would be juft into

the mouth of danger, and all the above mentioned

chiefs
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chiefs would fet themfelves to cut off and deftroy

his provifions, and take every opportunity of at-,

tacking him when they faw an advantage, and of
harraffing him night and day, conftantly furround-

ing his army with their numerous forces, the junc-

tion of a body of my forces with his, would avail

nothing in the f^e of fuch large armies, bur would
only involve mt in the grcateft lofles : That it

neither was advifeable for him to return, which

would diminl^ the awe *and refpedi in which he

was held ; that I v/ould therefore write the particu-

lars explicitly to Calcutta, and that whatever you
ihould think proper to intimate to him and me
in reply, it would be advifeable to abide by, and
ad accordingly. All which time I would recom-

mend that he continued at HofTmgur.—-That I

have received letters from Calcutta, filled with the

warmeft fricndfhip and confidence to the following

purport :
^' That the detachment ihould come into

my neighbourhood, and be guided in its operation

by my advice : That it is incumbent on every chief

who enioys the confidence of another, to give fuch

advice as may be rhoft advantageous to the party

repoling truft, and rnoH: confident with the faith

of engagements -, and that with fuch condu6l the

Almighty is well pleafed." That I had alfo written

to the Poonah miniilers my advice on the fituation

of affairs, to this purport :
" That Mr. Elliot was

deputed hither to negociate wirh me, but dying in

the journey, all the negociations intrufl:ed to hini

were fufpended ; that had he arrived at Naigpore,

I had determined from principles of attachment,

to have removed from the minds of the Englifh

the doubts and apprehenfions which had arifen by
reafon of the fuppofed encouragement of the

Frencit
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French envoy at Poonah, and the agreement to

fupport tliat nation, who were the inveterate ene-

mies of the Englifh, which had ^iven rife to the

quarrel between the two ftates, by proving to them
under the fancflion of folemn oaths, and becoming

myfelf guarantee, that all thofe reports were

groundleis, and that the Poonah minifters were

fteady and zealous in their engagements with the

Englifh, and on feveral accounts highly obliged to

them. And I would have taken from Mr. Elliot,

engagements, that the Englifh had no idea of af-

fording fupport to Roganaut-row, but were refolv-

cd to maintain their treaty inviolate ; and that their

apprehenfions related to the French ; and that when
1 gave the Englifh fatisfadion relating to the French,

and became guarantee, all his doubts would be

removed ; and that if it was requifite, a frefh en-

gagement fhould be executed, to which he would
be a guarantee : That, in brief, each party enter-

tained a reafonable doubt •, the Englifh, that the

Poonah miniflers would join with the French ; and
the Poonah minifters, that the Englifh fupport

Roganaut-row : That when thefe fufpicions no
longer remained, all caufes of difpleafure would of
Courfe ceafe •, and that they could have no obje<5lion

to a detachment of Eno^lifh forces, fent for the

reinforcement of Bombay, and to overawe the

French, not for the fupport of Roganaut-row,

repairing thither ; and to oppofe them would in

fuch caie have been highly improper," &c. &c.

Second Postscript.

" Baboo-row, the Paifhwa's vakeel, has obferv-

cd to me in the courfe of converfation, that his

m after
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mafter has not the flighteft idea of failing in his
engagements with the Englifh, or of contradina
any friendihip ^ith the French ; but that the trea'!

ty forbids the march of Englifh forces through the
Paifhwa's dominions j that therefore the appear-
ance of the detachment now on its march, is an
infringement of the treaty.

Third Postscript,

. " Although it may appear improper to repeat

tlie fame thing over again, yet the importance of
the fubjed may plead in my excufc. On either

part a doubt fubfifts. The Poonah minifters fuf-

ped that the Englifh forces on their march to Bom^
bay, though oftenfibly for thepurpofeof oppofing

the French, are in reality intended for the fupporc

of Roganaut-row ; and that the Englifh at Bombay,
who were not included in the treaty with the Paifh-

wa, which was concluded through the governor of

Bengal, with the advice of the chief at Cakutta,

are defirous of breaking with the Paifhwa, and

fupporting Roganaut-row ; and that the detach-

ment had been fent at their requifition. They
alledge, that the chief of 'Calcutta writes to them,

that he is firmly refolvcd to adhere to the treaty

with the Paifhwa •, and that the detachment he has

fent to Bombay, is folely to awe the French, with-

out the leafl: defign to afTift Roganaut-row ; and

that fince it is forbidden in the treaty to difpatcli

troops over land, the march of the troops is a

breach of it : That if it is ncceffary to fend troops

to Bombay to awe the French, they ought to be

fent by feu,

«^ The
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^^ The Englifli on their part fufpedled the Poo-

hah minifters of joining the French, in confe-

qiience of receiving a French vakeel. As the

Vaifhwa formerly wrote me, that he had no idea of

failing in his engagements with the Englifli, and
that he had given no encouragement to the French

vakeel, who came for (he purpofe of traffic, and

that he had difmified him, tlierefore requefted chaC

I would fatisfy you in that refpeft ; J, in confe-

quence. formerly wrote you all thefe particulars.

As 1 have a voucher in my hand from the Paiflivva,

fhathehas no connexion with the French, and is

fteady to his engagements with the Englifli, I am
able, by this voucher, to give you complete fatis-

fa(5lion on this head , but 1 have no voucher, or

intimation from you, by which 1 may be able to

give fitisfaiSlion to him. .

.
" Ashe pleads a prohibition in the treaty, to

the march of forces overland, and likewife com-
plains refpedling the money colleded by. Colonel,

JLeflie in his territories, what anfwcr can be made
thereto .? .

^

" As the time requires that a reconciliation take

place with the Poonah minifters, you will confider

and determine what reply fliall be given to thefe

two points of which they Complain -, and by what
means they will be fatisfied • and communicate
your refolution to me, that I may write conforma-

bly thereto, and remove all doubts."

Vol. JL O LETTER
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LETTER LXVI.

To J
—^ M , Efq. London.

Calaiffc, yan. 24, I 780.

THE Company's concerns in Europe and in India,

are now reduced to a ftate, by much too

critial not to alarm every perfon whofe mind is not

callous, and tainted with deliberate treachery-j-.

The nation, engaged in a general war in Europe
and America, muft, ere now, have contraded with

the Company to continue their charter, and the

pofTefhon of all territorial revenues in India, in

conftderation of a gift and loan of feveral milli-'

ons.

The Company were fully juflified, by the con-

fident afibveration of their governor general and
the fecond in fupreme council, on the tenth of

Auguft, 1778, to conclude with certainty, that

near three millions fterling are now unappropriated

in their treafury in Bengal, without any redudion

of the current inveftments ; and therefore, to make
thcfe very important and feafonable concefTions to

the nation.

The nation, equally confident in the truth of

what the Company's principal minifters abroad had

aflerted, and the Diredors at home believed, mufl

have implicitly trufted to that refource ; and either

advanced proportbnably in the meafure of ex-

pence, by profecuting the war with vigour, or

feafonably relaxed in taxing the people.

•f-
The fuhftance of this letter on the fubiect of an intended coalition, was

alfo fejit to a member of government in Bengal.

The
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The meafiires, obftinately and pervcrfely pur-

fued in India, have confumed all the Company's
treafures in Bengal ; and in fome eftablifhments

have increafed their debts, without the probable

means of removing the caufes, or of retrieving

their circumftances -, infomuch, that it is to be ap-

prehended, the very inveftments muft be curtailed,

if not wholly ftopt, inftead of making an extra-

ordinary remittance of three millions to Britain,

to anfw-er the Company's engagements to the

nation.

The weight of this difappointment will embar-
rafs government, and operate as a double tax upon
the nation, already deprefTed in means, and in cre-

dit : The minifter will throw it upon the Company

;

the Company will juftify themfelves by the bafenefs

and treachery of their principal fervants abroad -,

th^nation will accufe the Dire6lors, as acceflaries

in^^e guilt of their fervants, whom they might
l]kvQ removed, as their malverfations had repeat-

»edly been communicated to them ; the Diredors

will retort upon adminiftration, by recurring to the

cenfures, which they had freely thrown from time

to time upon the majority of their principal fer-

vants •, and alledging that, under the fecret in-

fluence and protedion of minifterial power, the

delinquents were not only kept in their ftations,

but encouraged in contemptuous difobediencc, and

a continuation of abufes.

The nation will view it in its true light ; it will

become a fubjed of impeachment ; the perfidious

authors will be abandoned to their fate, A bill o£

pains and penalties will pafs unaninioufly, becaufe

no minifter will dare to fupport fo bad a caufe j
pri*

O 2 Yate
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. vate property will be fequeftered, and the ofFend-

ing perfon arrefted.

The chief author of thefe great evils fees the

approaching event with dreadful alarm ; he dreads

again the apoftacy of Sir E C- e

again he beholds all the powers in India roufed,

and united to oppofe the unabating ambition of a

foreign people, under the guidance of men, who
have proved themfelves ftrangers equally to public

and private faith, and to the purity and facrednefs

of folemn engagements. He fears the premature

arrival of French auxiliaries, to incorporate with,

and to dired the offended native ftates. He knows
that all the powers in India have loft confidence in

himfelf, aifd that pacific overtures are therefore

iieedlefs. He defires, now, to leffen the odium
againft himfelf, and to elude a part of the public

cenfure, by aflbciating his opponents in all his pef-

nicious meafures, by a late coalition. He wifhes

alfo to afibciate them in fupport of his foul, de-

ftrudive, and illegal contradls—in the mifcondu(5t

and enormous depredations of the late refident at

Oude. And he dreads that old pradices, even an-

tecedent to the prefent government, will burft out

into judgment againft him. Craft, fubtilty, tem-

porizing, and felf-pofleilion, are peculiar to a thir-

ty years education under wily Rajahs, Banians,

and Circars in Hindoftan. He is not only infin-

cere, but premeditateiy jntent on deception, the

inftant that a breach of faith can gratify his refent-

ment, becaufe he is implacable ; or his purpofes,

becaule he is political -, or his power, becaufe he

is imperious ; and would rather part with exiftcnce

than with authority, or ceafe to be idolized or flat-

tered.

He
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He fees no alternative, but to purfue the war

;

he fees, that to purfue the war, befides the chances

of being worfled at all quarters, he muft ftop all

inveftments -, and he fees, that to ftop the inveft-

ments will be followed with the immediate bank-

ruptcy of the Company in Europe. Nay, he muit
fee, that fuch is the miferable ftate to which hia

meafures have reduced trade, that all the current-

years inveftment being already in ftore, it cannot

be converted into money ; and that money is nov/

indifpenfably wanted to carry on the war. And
his difcernment points out clearly to his view, the

intire deftrudion of the Company^s power in Ben-

gal, Bahar, and the Vizier's provinces, if the ma-,

nufadurers are thrown idle, and confequcntly-

forced to emigrate for bread.

In this critical dilemma, he calls artfully for re-

lief from thofe, whofe arguments againft his owa
perfidious meafures he had hitherto treated fo con-,

temptuoufly, as not to deign anfwers to them.

He knows, that to fecure fuccefs. in any over-,

tures to Indian princes, he himfelf cannot appear

as oftenfible minifter, or as contradling party, be-

caufe they will place no confidence in his promlfes,

engagements, or faith. That therefore, a new
adminiftration, in which he bears no leading part,,

can alone gain accefs, even to treat.

After fo long, fo honourable, fo faithful, and fo

ileady a refiftance, to fave the Company, and to.

benefit the Britifh nation, -j- however wearied with.

want of fuccefs and protecflion, to yield now, un-

lefs with a firm and unalterable purpofe to fupport'

the fame meafures and principles, will be, to relealc,

f Alluding to Mr. Francis's coaducl.

the
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theaaive aggrefTor from more than a third part of
his guilt

;
and to become not an accefTary but a

principal m all the mifchicfs and crimes he has
committed.

It may be polTible to divert Hyder Ally and the^izam from the union with the Marratta junctionA common caufe, to oppofe a common enemy-
only could have connefled men whofe enmities arc
inherent, inveterate, and deep-rooted. A fpeedy
and judicious embaiTy may eifed an alliance with
thcit two princes : and the Rajah of Berar is fo
contiguouflj fituated, that the movement of a
brigade over the Jumma, will withdraw him from
the Poonah alliance, after the alliance is effeded
ivith Hyder Ally and the Nizam. '

In all, and every
other refpea, it will be prudent to a<5t only on

A m1 .
''^' ""^'^ ^^^^^ connexions are firmly

eftabhfhed
: and then the Marrattas will hearken

to luch juft and reafonable terms, as will not dliTio-
nour the Britifti name, tarnifli its military fame,
or weaken Its influence in Afia.

Before matters are reduced to extremities, or,

- M '^,"4'"''' ^'''^''°" °^ '^^ Company's affair^"
IS pubhihed, ,t might beexpedientto open the trea-
luresof Bengal and Madras, to receive a loan of a
crore of rupees. If it cannot be eiFeded at five
per cent, as it might have been lafl year, to give

irr'eO
'"'

I' T'l.'isht per cent, per annum in-
tereft, on what fhall be made payable in India; or
four percent, payable, periodically, in Europe.

1 Ihall fet out from this place within a day or two,
to embark ,n the fhip G-s, now lying at the Ba!
rabutta, near the entrance of thz Hou|hly. My

next
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next fhall be from Madras, whence we are to have

convoy. 1 ihall continue this correfpondence during

the pafTage home, from the feveral places of refreih^

^ ° Adieu.
ment.

LETTER LXVII.

Xo G L , Efq-, in Calcutta.

On board t/wfiip G—x,

Madras Road, Feb. 23, 1780.

INCERITY, my dear Sir, is tbo firmly im-

kJ planted, both by nature and habit, in my

conftitution, not to command an implicit oblerv-

ance of fuch promifcs as .re alfo the fpontaneous

offspring of cfteem and friendihip. I am wilhng

to believe, that your motives in aflung, were as

candid as mine in promifing to converfc with you

from the feveral places of refrefhment.
_

i do not know what orders were given to the

captains R and H y about keeping

company (although one was detained a whole tort-

night, for the avowed purpofe of fecunty to both,

by which the fair feafon for a fafc and quic»^ Pf^f^
to Madras was loft) but thev parted and loft hgtit

of each other the fecond night, as if by mutual

inclination, and by previous compad: Calms re-

tarded our progrefs-, (o that our paflage hither

u-as tediou{lyprotra<5led from the 6th to this day.

The want of accommodations to fit or he, ana rar

lefsto write ffor I am now writing upon one kaee

over the other) added to the unceahng nuiv^ ot

eicrhtcen children of alUomplexions, who are, tor
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the mofl: part, under no kind of government, arc?

circumftances which have proved fo exceedingly un-
pleafant, and oppofite to my defire of retirement,

that if I cannot be relieved from fome of thefe lo-

cal inconveniences, 1 muft endeavour to procure

an accommodation in fome other fhip at Madras,
better fitted to all my views, and more confonant

to the iliduigences which i have ever been accuftom-

ed to enjoy at fea, even when a prifoner.—Nor
can J, with an exertion of pains, perfuade myfelf

tOAdmire the generality of our aged fociety. We
have, however, fome mild, agreeable, and fenfible

ladies, who, to the other pleafing advantages to be

derived from their converfatipns and difpofitions,

add the particular tendencyiof checking a fpecies

of entertainment, Vv^hich has ever proved peculiar-

ly difgufting and naufeous to me, and to which,

otherwife, 1 plainly perceive that the bulk of our

company would' be very prone; that is to fay,

obfcene and profane language.— it has fallen to my
lot to make many voyages and tours ; but I never

remember to have (ecn a company fo completely

refembling what hath been delineated in
;
a ftage

coach in Britain, or a diligence on the continent of,

Europe, as that of which I " now compofe One.

To the ladies, 1 have found agreat acquifition,iri

Captain C^——e, who is a frank, honeft, intelli-

gent man, with a proper knowledge of men and
manners, and a heart which does equal honour to

his country and to humanity. If our friend fhould

ever prefide in India, I wiih, for the fake of both,

that he was his aid de camp, with rank and emo-
lument fuitable to his merit and capacity. Major
"W _j- improves upon acquaintance by a fupe-

rior propriety of demeanour, which a knowledge

of:
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pf life gives him over others of our little commu-
jiity.— 1 need not tell you who I mean; but you

Will readily recoiled a wifh which I had entertained,

to have a certain perCon, for his own lake, of the;

party. Thefe ideas have vanifhed, and 1 can fee

nothing now in that vifionary fuperhcies, but felf-

conceit, felf-love, drivelling repetitions of wit,

infincerity, and a charader approaching to mifan-

thropy. Thus we find, my good friend, how dif-

ficult, and how. improper it is to judge of men,

from early, or even late appearances. LMen hack-

neyed in deceit and diflimulation, who have power

to poflefs thenifelves, can long conceal the cloven

hoof, when they find it necelTary to carry their

ends by hypocrify. I have often had occafion to

make an obfervation, from experience, that men
having finifter views, difguife themfelves with too

much art to be eafily detected j and that a combi-

nation of ambitious criminals, are not only impene-

trable, but irrefiftible, by means of mutual fup-

port and encouragement in the greateft enormities.

Vices, which at firft might have ftruck them with

horror, become at length, by infenfible degrees,*

not only familiar to themfelves, but infufe their

contagious influence to all their dependents, until

every fenfe of honour and virtue is abforbed in

avarice, and her concomitant paflions.—This di-

grefTion has infenfibly led to a fubjedl, which has

inceffantly occupied my thoughts. By frefh difcc-

veries, in confequence of new refearches, and by
probing the cancerous ulcer which has contaminated

the infedious air of Bengal, I have difcovered ad-

ditional caufes of difguft, as well as of ferious ap-

prehen^ons of damnable, dark defigns to circum-

vent their opponents to their iniquitous nradlices,

^ "

' into
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into a participation of the very meafares which

they had fo honourably and faithfully purfued -,

and confequently, of their own guilt •, as the inoft

elfedual means of efcaping the punlfhment fo juft-

ly due to the enormity of their own crimes. What
greater curfe can the juftice of Providence de-

nounce on criminals, than an ambition to acquire

that kind of reputation in life, which the keen tef-

timony of their own confciences continually be-

lies ?—This rrfufi; be the tormented ftate of a fct

of men, who now pradife deceit in Calcutta with

envenomed art, to wound the fpotlefs" reputation

of the only guiltlefs members of the fupreme ad-

miniftration of India, in the hope of reducing

them, in refpedl to guilt, to a level with them-

felves, becaufe they now begin to believe, that the

application of eaftern riches will not be able to

protect them from the juftice of a much-injured

nation, and deluded conftituents. I wifh I could,

with equal eafe as I write, convey fome recent

ideas of an incredible magnitude, which, under all

Jocal inconveniences, I have curforily committed as

memorandums to paper, iince I left the Barrabutta.

I only dread, that a coalition will tarnifh the glory

infeparSble from honour, juftice, and virtue.

I cannot avoid to exprefs my hearty defire to

know in what degree, upon what conditions, and
to what purpofes, the fo much (by me) dreaded

coalition has taken place. Indeed, it may be pro-

per and ufeful to keep friends truly advifed, as well

to guard againft mifreprefentations of the general

fyftem, as to be able to refute allegations of parti-

cular or perfonal natures.

LETTER
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LETTER LXVIII.

To , £% in Calcutta.

Mucin:f, March 28, 1780.

"HE day after my arrival here, 1 ufed thefi-ec-

dom of conveying, inaccurately, fome ideas

\vhich occurred on the paflage from Bengal hither.

Having an invincible attachment to my country
;

conceiving the moll fanguine ideas of the unbound-

ed advantages which the produdions of Hindoftaii

arc capable of yielding, in return for the produc-

tion of Britain ; and expeding to return v/ith that

kind of fupport which may enable me to accomplifh

my views with honour to myfelf, and benefit to the

Company, to the nation, and to the natives ; I am
moved by a natural impulfe to dwell upon afubjedb,

which may appear foreign to my ftation and cha-

rader.

Much information and knowledge of India po-

litics, acquired by inveftigations in Europe, and
confirmed by local evidence in foreign eftablifh-

ments, and in Calcutta, have direded my latefi:

thoughts to future events, which have prefented

themfelves to my view, big with evils to the Bri--

tifli empire in Hindollan. I had been but a few

weeks in India, when the vapour with which the

partiality of my moft familiar connexions in Eu-
rope had obfcyred my under{landing, was reluc-

tantly difpelled. I foon beheld, not only the errors

into which mifreprefentations, and consequent pre-

judices, infer fibly led flatefmen to defeat the ob-

jedls they wifhed to attain, and to ruin the faireil

l>opes of a nation, by that dreadful combination of

native
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native princes, which the imperious law of nature

dictated as the only refuge from flavery, and the

only means of preferving their religious tenets and
cuftoms from the infatiable grafp of wild ambition

and fordid avarice, and from the wanton fcourge of

relentlefs opprefTioti and injuftice. Driven to dcf-

pair, which often infpires refolutions big with hope,

the native powers of India refolved to oppofe, refift,

and by a united blow to annihilate the faithlefs au-

thors of violated engagements, the unprovoked

difturbers of the peace of Afia ; and whofe fuc-

cefTes had raifed in their brains, the frantic idea of

omnipotence and univerfal monarchy. This is the

fubftance of what thofe pov/ers inculcate, to ex-

cite a general commotion againft the Englifh.

They have fucceeded but too well. Inftead of ve-

nerating the Englitli, they now execrate them : in-

ftead of being folicited as allies, the Englifh now
folicit in vain : inftead of receiving bribes, bribes

are now offered to petty rajahs to mediate for the

Englifh. And yet the authors of thefe calamities,"

moft unaccountably and prepofteroufly, continue

perverfely, to purfue the fame hoftile iniquitous

mcafures, and by every pofFible means endeavour

to incenfe the greater powers, and to cement the

combinauons already formed againft the Englifli

Company and nation, Thefe things frequently oc-

cupied my thoughts, and as often prompted me to

communicate what I dreaded v/ould be the confe-

quence, in the hope, that through you, they might

contribute to confirm the honourable ftand made by

your friends MefTieurs F and W ,'

who, I believe, fee matters through the fame me-
dium that 1 do.

The.
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The return of Mr. George Gray to Madras,

from an embaffy with which he was charged to

Hv'der Ally Cawn, with a variety of other cir-

cumftances, do fufficiently prove, that a native

compadt, of a very general extent, is concluded

under the aufpices of four powerful ftates, the

Marrattas, llyder Ally Cawn, the Nizam of the

Deccan, and Nudjiff Cawn, reprefenting the Em-
peror and himfelf ; that it is no longer meant to be

concealed ; that perfons of oppofite and inveterate

principles, have thus aftonifhingly drawn together,

and linked the chain of union ; that the deftrudive

ftorm is gathering fafl:, and ready to buril on the

heads of a deluded and devoted people, who are

incapable of enjoying felicity with temper and mo-
deration. However, the means perhaps might yet

be found, in a fpeedy and judicious application

from the fupreme board to one or other of the

chief conductors of public affairs in Poonah or

Seringapatnam, to refcue the Britifh reputation in

Afia from perdition.

You have heard rae often predid:, that the game
was loft irretrievably, uniefs the men and meafures

now in power in India were fpeedily and exempla-

rily changed ; to fhevv to the natives, that neither

the Court of Diredors, nor the adminiftrators of

Britain, were the authors, or even abettors of the

unwarranted proceedings of the Company's prin-

cipal fervants abroad. If that doth not happen
quickly and effedually, Hyder will claim and ob-

tain the obfervance of his late treaty v/ith France ;

he will avail himfelf of the fcattered ftate of the

Company's troops, the rcdudion of the Nabob's
army, and the impoverifhcd ftate of his finances

and country, to revenge the infra(5lion of the treaty

of
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of 1769111 T770, and the hoftility cdrnmenced by
the Company in 1766 : and he will wreak his ven-

geance with redoubled fury on the Nabob, to

whom he very properly imputes the whole of this

conduft, equally unjuft and unprovoked. This he

never would have dared to attempt, if the Com-
pany's arms had not been engaged againft the Mar-
fattas, and had not the Marratta overtures to all

the native ftatcs fucceeded in forming the defired

combination.

The chief of this prefidehcy has at length de-

clared in council, his fixed purpofe of withdrawing,

as the means to fave his life ; the bilious attack be-

ing more frequent and more dangerous.—He has

a competent portion of enemies here, many of

whom are {o^ not from principle, but difappolnt-

ment, v/hich they have not temper to conceal. If

all that his foes impute to his ambition and ava-

rice be true, he has judged wifely and politically

in withdrawing j becaufe, in the prefent diftraded

ftate of the Britifh nation, his prefence may be

materially ufeful to fecure his acquifitions, fince it

is more than probable, that a parliamentary difqui-

fition may extend as well to the adminiftration of

Madras as that of Bengal ; although the confe-

quences and effeds of the former are but as a mole-

hill, compared to a mountain of enormities of the

latter. Contrarily to every opinion which I have

ever heard, I cannot but think that nature has been

extremely liberal in endowing this chief with very

powerful faculties ; and that, if the charge of

abufe in refped to the natives were not juft, he had

capacity and firmnefs to do a great deal of good.

I have fpoken with firmnefs and candour to his

fuccefibr, recommending: a line of condud the

*» ' molt
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moft likely to co-operate with the views of your

friends, confequently the true interefls andfccurity

of the Company and the Britifh nation-, and as the

means of reiiioving any unjuft fufpicions that may
liave been entertained of himfclf, in carrying on
an illeoal trade with the P>ench. He has- deter-

mined not to improve his fortune, during; the pe-

riod of his power, by any means but by the ftrid:

legal emoluments of his ftation. Sir Hedor Mun-
ro preferves his name and hands as immaculate and
fair as you wifh the perfon to do, for vvhom you
entertain the mofl: friendly fentlments. I have ven-

tured to infinuate to him and Mr. Whitehill, that

Hyder having confidence in Sir Hedor's integrity,

knowing that he does not pay court at the Chepaulc

Durbar, and knowing alfo, that Mr, W is

not devoted to that palace, he will receive overtures

for an accommodation and alliance through them,
fooner than through any other ; but that the mini-

fterial Plenipotentiary muft be a perfon not known
to favour the Nabob •, and that the affiftant and in-

terpreter fhould be Mooda-Kiftna : That all thefe

meafures fhould be fecretly recommended, as a ne-

cefTary political manoeuvre, to the old Nabob

—

Forgive this dry fubjedlj it fhews a defire to con-

verfc familiarly with you, even at a diftance, and I

cannot devife any other, though I know that it is

one which you underftand better than I do,

' Adieu.

P. S. Our day of departure is fixed for the 3d
of April. 1 hope it will hold, for 1 am impatient

to begone.

LETTER
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LETTER LXIX.

To J — M , Efq; London.

Cape of Good Hope, Sept. 25,17 80.

I
LEFT but two letters in Madras, to be forward-,

ed over the ifthmus of Suez to Europe, and
one of them was for you.

I embarked on the evening of the 6th of April

at Madras ; and next day the fleet, confifting of
four indiamen under the convoy of three line of
battle fhips, failed for Europe.—The fenior captain

ading as commodore, under adiftinguifhed pendant,'

ieemed watchful of his charge; but whether he
was guided by his inftruclions or by v/rong infor-

mation, after having crofTed the equator, he fleer-'

ed a coiirfe fo far to the eaftv/ard of what experi-

ejice and common reafon had eftablifhed, that to

this fimple miftake all thz procraftinations and lofs

of feamen during the reft of the pafTage is to be

imputed-f. . The time wafted in regaining what we
had thus loft, v/ould have carried us into the Cape
of Gpod Hope, and we fhould_ probably have

avoided the ftorm which' difubled the Ripp'on's

main maft. Inftead of making, or at leaft ap-

proaching within ten or twenty leagues of the

fouth fide of Roderigue (by fome called Diego

Rays) or erroneous courfe led us about five degrees

•f- There fiiould he. an nnderflanding between the admiralty and tlie

Company, concerning the routes of convoys, both out and home} to be

founded on the experifnce whii:h the Company's navigators have had in

thefe eaftern leaF, and contained in their private inftruclions from the Ad-
miralty to their fea commanders going to prefide in India.

to
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to the fouth eaft of it -, fo that before we made the

ifland of Madagafcar, the crew of the Afiu mm
of war, who had been then fix years in conftant

fervice in America, Europe, and Afi,a, were laid

up, and dying faft, of the fea-fcurvy, in fpite of

the judicious and humine exertions of Captaia

Vandeput to fave them, by the ufe of his own fi efh

provifions and liquors, keeping the (hip aired,

frefhening their water by air-pump«?, and by every

other ad which his feelings as a man, and a ftrift

obfervance of duty in his ftation, coulJ didtate.

Sir Thomas Rumbold was not wanting on his part,

by fending bountiful fupplies of wines, and frefh

provifions from his own table, to them, from the

fhip in which he was paflenger. "When the fleet

came to anchor in St. Auguftin's bay on the 15th

June, the Afia had not a fufficient number to ma-
nage her fails •, and the Rippon and Bellifle had near

half their companies either dead or fick in. their

hammocks.
The evening of the 13th, failing along the fouth

end of Madagafcar, we had a narrow efcape from
lofing the fleet upon the Star-bank ; but Captain

Vandeput, by a fortunate fignal from the Afia, dif-

covercd the pofition in which we were» which at

length, by good fortune, operated (though after

eight at night) upon the commodore, to tack and

(land upon the other courfe •, the only fhip that had
not obferved the night fignal, although the wind-

wardmoft and the beft failing fhip belortiing to

the Company, with a fixed ftcady gale, and with

every poflible exertion, was found to be in a criti-

cal fituation the next morning, and requi-ed the

cxercife of flcill and firmnefs in the leam.mfhip,

and trimming her fails, A few days thercaiter, we
Vol. II. P were
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were joined, in St. Auguftin's bay, by four of the

Company's homeward-bound China fhips, and in a

few days more by a fifth, which had fprunga leak.

Thofe feamen belonging to his Majefty's fhips,

v/hofe diibrders had not already feized the vitals,

foon recovered; the dry feafon, and refrefhments,

together with the affiduous attention of the captains

and furgeons, prodi-:ed rapid effefts. Several lit-

tle difficulties occurred in the negociations with the

king and the people, which mighthave been attend-

ed with manifeft inconveniences hereafter •, but the

good fenfe and addrefs of Captain Vandeput and

Captain Blanket^ eafily removed every obftruftion.

Thefe gerjtlemen, upon true political principles^

did not limit their views to the prefent occafion

;

but always had in their eye the means of removing

unfavourable impreflions from the minds of the

natives, in order to fecure fuccours and good treat-

ment to fUch Biitifli fhips as fhould, iingly or in

ileets, hereafter have occafion to call for them.

-'After much lingering, and wafling time, the

fltet, now c.onfi.fting of twelve large fhips, took

feave of Madagafcar, to the inexpreffible joy of

ail the paflengers, on the 28th July, having been

fix v/eeks at anchor in St. Auguflin's bay. We
proceeded with a fair wind, but were a good deal

delayed by the flov/ failing of the Morfe and Nor-

folk, whofe commanders endeavoured, by a prefle^d

fail, to keep up, but they could not get to wind-

\vai-d : Captain Elliot of the Morfe fhewed evi^

cient fuperiority in his profefTlon, and confirmed

his general reputation of an artift ; but h^e was un-

fortunate in difplaying his fkill on a veitel whfch

baffled his endeavours. Nor had he and the Nor-

folk fair pla^- •, for on the evening of the 4th A""-
'' '

guft.
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guft, they were a great dldance to leeward, nor

could they approach the fleet : the courfe and wind

would have admitted of the fleet's bearing away
one or two points towards them ; but by Tone un-

accountable conceit, at fix o'clock in the duflc of

the evening, without a fignal being made, wheni

thofe fliips could not perceive the change, the

commodore hauled his wind, and thofe who were

near him did the fame, thus enlarging the diftance

from the leeward fliips, anddeflroying every pro-

bable hope of their joining the fleet again. Ac-

cordingly, they could not be feen from the top-

gallant mail-head the next morning. The Rippcn
was ordered to back her courfe, tp look out i or

fnlps that muft nov/ have been many leagues to

leeward of her, inftead of (leering to the fouth-

weft, the courfe in which they might have been m-
terce4:)ted, and reunited to the fleet. We made the

land of Africa that evening. Cape Natal bearing

horth weft of us^ diftanced by little more than the

width of Natal bay. Here again we were thrown

out of our right courfe by the falfe judgment, or

fears, or perverfenefs of our conductor. It has of

late years been v/ell underftood by experienced

navigators, that there is lefs rifk of encountering

the ftorms peculiar to thofe feas, and that there is

little danger of a lee-fliore., ty keeping the land of

Africa clofe on board, from Cape Natal to the

Cape of Good Hope; and that a ftrong current

fetting to tlie fouth weft, :g.enerally favours navi-

gation. But, unfortunately, without tlie prepara-

tive, of .a fignal, on the evening of the' 7t:h, the

fleet ftood out to fea, whereby the Afia, whofe fta-

tion it was tp bring up the rear, did nor perceive

the motion, ;ind by that means loft the RttK; but
-

• Pi" '" '
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whfch the adlive prudence and vigilance of Captain

Vandeput remedied, and happily joined the fleet

next evening. Although the comniodore had been

cautioned on this head, by all the commanders of

the Company's fhips, who even communicated their

journals to him, yet he pcrfevered in ftanding out

to Tea, until we entered into the tempeftuous lati-

tude ; and on the i ith we encountered a very fmart

ftorm. The ftorm continuing, on the morning of

the 13th we found ourfelves under the protedion

of the Afia only ; the Bellifle and Rippon, toge-

ther with the Company's fhip Talbot, being quite

out of fight. And as the fea was more dreadful

than the tempeft, we were not without apprehen-

fions for the BcUiflc, as by her form fhe laboured

exceedingly in the water, end fome of her feams

had been filled up with fmall hawfers. The florm

abated on the 15th : on the 2ifl we were joined by

the Morfe and Norfolk : on the 23d we v/ere alfo

rejoined by the Rippon, carrying all the fail fhe

could on the mizen and fore-mails, having fprung

her main-maft in the florm : and the next day made
Cape ]a Guilla's, and coaftcd it, until we were

joined, on the 25th, by the Bellifle and Talbot,

under Penguin ifland, at the entrance of Table

bay, where we anchored in the courfe of that

night and next morning.

The well-timed and judicioufly applied addrefs,

and fupcrior good {Qn{Qof Captain Vandeput and

Captain Blanket, extricated the King's fhips and

the Company's, from difficulties into which the

condud of the Commodore had precipitated them ;

having indifpenfably occafion for mafls, fpars, iron-

work, cordage, and provifions, to qualify them
for the remaining part of the voyage,

Contrarily
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Contrarily to the uniform uHige of all admirals,

commodores, and captains of the Britifli navy,

touching for refrefhmciit at the Cape of Good
Hope, fmce the commencement of the Englifii

trade to India, although their inllrudions were

filentupon the fubjed, Ciptain Barber declined to

failure the citadel, where the colours of the Seven

United Provinces were flying-, he declined to pay

a complin^entary vifit to the governor i demanding

fupplies in a peremptory ftile, menacing to obtain

them by force, if not freely granted •, refufed obe-

dience to the revenue laws of the country, in the.

examination of packages landed from his own fnip ;

made his demands by writing in the Englifh lan-

guage, and refufed to receive the anfwer, becaufs

the diredion of a letter, bearing the Dutch Eafn

India Company's armorial impreflion, was in the

language of the people, the Dutch, and returned

it unopened to the council-board whence it was

Tent, adually granting the fupplies he haddefired ;

and he burned a proteft which was officiallydeliver-

cd to him, v/ithout reading it. Even the private

mediation of Captain Vandeput and Captala

Blanket, doth not take away from the merit which

the governor and council have difplayed in the

great portion of moderation and confideration

fhewn, in accommodatirg both the King's fnips

and the Company's with every neccflary which

they had occafion for, notwithftanding the public

and private infults which had been lavlfhed upon
them. Nor did their condefcenfion appear to have

proceeded from motives of fear, as their condu(5t

throughout was fpirited, fiieady, and jull, and
wifely and generoufly applying the mcafure to the

man.
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man, and not the country which he reprefented by

mere chunce, not choice.

The difcontents which prevailed at the Cape,

between the people and the government, when I

was here before, I found, on my return, had

broke out into difafFedion, and a refraftorinefs

bordering on hoftiiities. The people, fuifering

under the iniquitous and relentiefs opprefiion of the

Company's government and tyranny, foh* cited re-

drefs by reprefentations, and by deputies, in vain y

and at length openly deputed fome of the principal

perfons to lay the enormities and exa6tions open

to the States General, for redrefs •, and to be en-

franchifed from the fervitude extorted by the Com-
pany's goveriiment.

Attrr unnece/Tary procraftinations, negleds, and

delays, the (ignal for v/eighing at laft was difplayed

on board the Be'Uifle, on the 12th Odober ; and

the fieet having been joined at the Cape by the

Company's fliip the Ceres, failed that day out of

Table bay, with a fair fteady gale •, and arrived at

St. Helena on the twenty ninth Odlober, where we
found the Hannibal, Captain Caldwell, of fifty

gui'S, and the Prothee, Captain Buckner, of fixty

four guns, and the Company's fhip Hawke, from
Bombay.—The accompanying letter will furnifh

you with my obfervations on the ifland and native^

of Madagafcar.

LETTER LXX.
To J M , Efq-, London.

Cup. of Good Hope, Oil.iy 1780.

TLIE Ifland of Madagafcar needs no defcription,

as It is well knov/n to have been efleemed the
fecond largefl ifland in the world, before the difco-

veries
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verles made by the late able and increnious naviga-.

tor Captain Cooke, that New Holland, &:c. were

ifiands. It lies under the latitude of 12^ to 26^

South, and between the 43'' and 51° longitude,

£a{l from London.

^ The force of prejudice, even when founded
upon the fabulous conceptions of ill'iterate and irt~.

curious feamen ; and for the moll part upon the

catch-penny voyages and fufferings, hatched in the

brain of a garret conipofer, of pirates an(;i buck-
aneers, have overcome reafon and juftice, in im-

puting to the aborigine inhabitants of countries

remote from Europe, ferocioufhefs, barbarity, ig--

noraiice, ftupidity, irreligion, and a complication

of immoralities. Thefe ideas are in truth rank
and unjuft prejudices. The oppofite qualities be-

long more naturally to mofi: of the remote nations,

which are, by Europeans, denominated favage.

—

The natives of Madagafcar, and the Hottentots of
the Cape of Good Hope, have been confidered as

pojfTeffing no one quality to diftinguifh them, ex-

cept in figure and articulation, from the brute crea-

tion •, and thofe of Madagafcar as ferocious tvgers.

'I. he French are the only nation of Europe,

who have attempted to make eftablrfhmenrs on the

i^and of Madagafcar. They fet out on their Eaft

liidia fyftem by attempting it; but after feveral

years indefatigable perieverance and expencc, the

cliniate aided the fttadv refinance of the natives to

deftroy m.any French fubje<5ts,, and they gave up
the contcft. About the year 1770, Count Bc-nowfki,

a PoHfh nobleman, of a bold and enterpnfing gc-

^Jus, having eicaned from the exile to which he
was fen t by the Emprefsof kuffia to Siberia, tra-

velle-d thence to Kamfcatcka, nnd there built a

kind
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kina of veffel, in which he committed himfelf, and
a few defperate companions, fleering along the

coaft pncil they arrived at Canton river in China,

whence he ro.-'k a pafTage to the French ifiands ;

and informed himHdf of many particulars relative

to the natives, &c. of Madagafcar •, and, follow-

ing the natural bent of hi-sown eccentric difpofition

for aichicvenient and enterprize, when he came to

France, he laid a plan before government, for re-

viving the idea of an eftablifliment in Madagafcar.
He wasatrended to ; and was impcwered to raife

a regim.tnt to confift of three hundred men, com-
pofcd of all European nations and religions, and to

be unitorir.ed and accoutred according to his own
mind. He chofe the Ruffian livery, green, and
the fame kind of arn;s. He completed his corps,

was tjanfported to Mauritius, and thence embarked
to Fort Dauphin in Madagafcar, to the command
of the garrilon and fettlement ; having prevailed

on a confiderable number of civil lettlers to follow

his fortunes. He trtated with the natives, who
confented to the forming of a fettlement at a bay
near the fca fide, but [^rofcribed his intrufions into

the country. He had a ftockadcd fort and garri-

fon built, and huts to kdge his people, ftores, and
provifions in. The inhabirants never molefled

him while he kept within the limits they had Cct

to his dominion, and to the letter of their treaty.

But the Count wanting to make roads into the

country, they immediately oppofcd his progrefs,

and hoftilities commenced. This eftablifhment

having been injudicioufly formed on a low marfhy
ground, or near it, his troops and fettlers were
dying t: ft •, dilcontents and murmurs fprang up
among thcmfclves , complaints were fent to Mau-

ritius,
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ritius, the fupreme government ; bickerings arofc

between the fupreme chiefs of the iflands and hini;

an appeal was made to the court of Paris; and

leave was given to the Count to come home.

When he arrived in France, his condu(5t was dif-

approved •, and although he was not profefTcdiy dif-

mifTed from the fervice and ftations he held, his

reception and treatment was tantamount thereto.

It is faid, he has had addrefs fince to recommend
himfelf into a refpedahle military ftation in the

fervice of the Emperor of Germany. In Ocflober,

1 778, there were but four officers remaining in the

ifland, and three under confinement for military-

offences ; and about fifty privates and non-com mif-

jfioned officers. All the fettlers were dead.—Thus
ended the eftablifhment, and the natives were inve-

terately hoftile, even to private traders from the

iflands ; a circumftance very injurious, as they

were fupplied with rice and horned cattle, on rca-

fonable terms, and in abundance, from St. Mary's,

Foul-point, and St. Antongil, large bays, which are

oppofite to the iflands. The run down from
Bourbon or Mauritius, to either of thefe places,

is from two to five days ; but the return is more te-

dious, by reafon of the trade wind and currents,

which oblige them to ftretch far to the northward

or fouthward, to be able to fetch the iflands.

Our fleet anchored in Auguftine Bay on the 14th

and 15th of June. Ihe natives foon came on
board, and began a traffic by a judgment matured

by experience. Their ingenuity is far below the

medium in every mechanical art ; but they are fuf-

ficiently knowing in bartering: fine bullocks as any

in the world, ffieep, goats, dunghill fowls, Guinea

fowls, milk, and fuch vegetables as they raife in

the
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the proper feafons ; for powder, balls, flints, mu£l,

kets, and fpirituous liquors, which are the ftapi©

of their commerce. On the N. N. E. and S. S. E..

fides, they cultivate great quantities of an excel-^

lent rice, and have plantains, yams, limes, lemons,

oranges, tamarinds, &c. in plenty. The largeft

and cleareft cryftals of rock-falt in t|ie world, are

in the bowels of the earth in this ifland. Their,

bays abound with fifii, excellent in their kinds,

together with moil forts of fhell-fifli upon and

under the rocks, and on the rivers. There is a-

wide field in the woods of this country, for natu-.

ralifts todifplay their faculties upon. The illand is:

divided, it is faid by the inhabitants, into feverij

diilin6l kingdoms, each governed by its own king,.

who enjoys his authority and title, by inheritance.

Thefe princes commit hoftilities in proper form ;

but it confifts in plundering and carrying off the.

harried cattle, and the prifoners are fold to the

French and Dutch traders as flaves. The men are

of the middle flze, clean made, agile, and a(5live

;

they are bold and brave to. a high degree, not able

to brook an infult, even from the higheft fuperior,

which is inftantly refented with the muflcet or

the lance. They are dexterous at throwing the

lanee ^ it is with a dart of the lance, from a con-

fiderable diilance, that they kill their bullocks,

whicli produces the moft inftantaneous death I ever

beheld ; the dart enters near the ihoulder, and the

beaPt: drops down in a moment. They are fond of

fpiriiuous liquors, and are apt to be riotous when -

drunk. They are a fteady, judicious, penetrating

peopl-r, and jealous of liberty •, but in general

they are not faithful to their engagements, fo that

it will be imprudent to advance before-hand, unlefs

it
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it be the ufual prefents to the king, and other

chiefs. They proRitute their women to ftrangers,

ahd often impcfe inferior ones as princeffes, to en-

hance the premium. But the French on the Eail

fide, engage with the chiefs and princes for 'their

daughters, by a weekly or monthly contraft, dur-'

ing which time, they are not only diligent and at-

tentive in preparing food, and in the houfehold

affairs, bur faithful in preventing any harm to

them, or imnofitions in their dealino-s with other

natives. They are much troubled with the vene-

real diftemper, which doubtlefs was introduced by
Europeans ; but they have found a perfect and

<eafy cure by fimples. For the moft part they

appear to be defcendants of the Caifres on the fouth

call of Africa, by their woolly hair, features, and

complexions. There is a trad: of country ia the

r.orth weft Quarter, the inhabitants of which are

defcended from the Arabs j and although that na-

tion is almofl continually at war with iome of' it5

neighbours, it is more than probable that their

connexion has extended to render the features of

many lefs flat -, but it is remarkable, that notwith-

standing the frequent intercourfe of theirwomen with

Europeans, I never faw a Mulatto or Meflift upon,

or from Madagafcar. I fufpedl that fuch progeny

are notfuffered to exift, from a political jealoufy.

I never could learn that there are any wild fero-

cious beafts in this ifiand. There are alligators in

all the rivers. They have a great many dogs and'

wild hogs. There are feveral fpecies of ducks and
wild geefe in the ifland, which are not to be met
with elfevvhere : they are large and beautiful.—

I

do not think that it is neceffary to wifh for «n

.European eftablifhment on this ifland, bscaufe,

by
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by eftablifliing prudent regulations, to be obliga-

tory on the captains of fnips, every want mav be

fupplied, at a price and in a manner infinitely more
"eaiy and defirable than if an European fettltment

was made upon it. Garden vegetables, luch as

cabbages, turnips, carrots, and the like, . is ail that

they have not to fupply j and a little pains would
bring them into the pradice of raifing thefe alfo.

Good treatment, and a flriit obfervance of en-

gagements on the part of Europeans, would foon

infpire the natives wich a fimilar difpofition and
condud.

As I had been reduced to the loweft ftate, and
confined to my cabin for fix weeks, by a bilious

complaint, and incapable of digefting any folid

food, I had every reafon to apprehend, that I,

fliould leave my bones at Madagafcar.—I found,

however, a fpeedy and efFedual remedy on this

ifland : A ftream of mineral water iflucs, at low
water, out of a folid rock in the bay of St. Au-
guftine, about one hundred yards north of the

Tent Rock : at firft, it produces a kind of dizzi-

nefs like Bath water ; but in lefs than a week, it

cfFedually removed all bilious obftrudiions. I ufed

it all the way to the Cape of Good Hope, with

continued efted : with a vigorous appetite, I could

dine upon the fteak of a bullock that h'ad been killed

that fame morning, without feeling any inconveni-

ences from indigeftion. — Beeves are excellent, .

weighing from five to eight hundred weight each,

and the meat delicate, tender, and well flavoured.

Their fheep have broad tails, like thofe of Africa,

and arc as large —'The holpitality o£ this people,

is a mark of their humane difpofition. A young
geQtletr.an went afhore with one of them, the day

after
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after our arrival, in the canoe of the natives j but

the evening breeze and the ftrong current of the

tide, preventing their return, the man conduced

him to his houfe. One of the princes of the

country, and a guardian to the minor king cf

B.'.ba, vifited the ftranger, and fupped with them,

inviting him to his own houfe : a Guinea fowl was

killed, and drefied after their manner, for his fup-

per : the hoil and his wife lay upon the ground,

and the ftranger was made to fleep upon their own
bed. We met with various other inftances of a

natural hofpitality. And it was cafily perceived,

that they could diftinguifh between perfons who
deferved refped:, from thofe who did not, in their

condud, and feledion of the captains of the men
of war from each other.

LETTER LXXI.

To J M , Efqi London.

St. Helena^ Nc-v. 5, 1780*

YOU will be fo unreafonable, I fuppofe, as to

require a defcription of a place, which the

mjuft partiality of perfons in the Eaft India Com-
)any's fervice, have reprefented as a perfedt para-

life, ->- On general topics, I would be ready to

'ield to the opinions of the multitude •, but upon
his occafion, (atisfied and confirmed in the pro-

)riety of my ownfen.timents, I cannot fi:bfcribe to

cprefentations which are contradi<5ced by all human
kculties, and by common fenfe.

The
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The ifiand of St. Helena, which appears to hav

arifen above the furface of the great Atlantic ocean

by an eruption, or convulfioii of nature, in th

latitude of fixteen degrees fouth, and fix of wei

Joncritude from London, is compofed of one entir

rock of a circular figure, and meafures aboi

twenty four miles in circumference. That th

whole ifiand has undergone a conflagration, is b(

vond 9. doubt ; the interior mafs of folid rock (hew

rhat it has yielded to the force of fire, and h;

been diiiblved ; in which waving figure, after tl

lire was extinguifhed, the horizontal veins or fir

ta remained hardened, as glafs, when on the ver^

of becoming liquid, bends by heat to its cis

weight, and retains that form if the fire is witl

drawn, and even lofes its lucid quaUty. Thepar

nearefl the furface refemble the ordinary la'

emitted from volcanos.; the flrata of mould

Joam, which were burnt to afhes, in many plac

retain the original appearai^ce and colour of aflie

and thofe of clay retain their flations with t

firinefs of burnt bricks in the firfl or fecond flrai

The eminences, if placed upon a continent or lar

ifiand, would bear the name of hills ; but up

fo circumfcribed a bafe as St. Helena, they ck'

that of mountains. There is fcarce a flat of

dozen SLcres in the ifiand ; and for the mofl part,

has been difficult to find a plain extenfive enou

to build a houfe and offices upon. The thin fi

face or foil upon the rocks, is loofe and Hgfc

but of a kind and vegetative quality, if blefl w
feafonable fhowers, and aided with a little-tfiatljia

of which they have plenty upon the ifiand in a v<

rich marie, both white and blue : I do not find tl

tha inhabitants have difcovcrcd the ufc of it

perceiN
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perceived it on the high road, and put two pieces

in my pocket, to examine the quality on my return

to town •, and when 1 mentioned its excellence,

it feemed as if they underftood me not. There
is now but on-e fpring remaining, from which fhips

can be fupplied with water; jind even th^t is Co

infignificant, that they are obh'ged to colled a body

of the water in alarge refervoir, to await the ar-

rival of the Company's fhips. There are but two
places where it is poffible to land ; they are at op-

polite (ides of the ifland, and both are mod power-

fully fortified ; that to windward is too dangeroii.t

a navigation to be hazarded by any fliips ; and the

other to leewurd, which is at the metropolis, would
prove a dangerous undertaking, not only from a
number of batteries moft judicioufly and ikilfully

arranged, biit from the difficulty of fccuring an-

crh'orage upon the bank, which is narrow, and near

to the fhore ; beca ufe the current being ftrong, if

che anchor is dropt upon or near the edge of itj

the Ihip will drive, and fall to leev/ard in an inftant,

fo as to render it a laborious and tedious bufinefs

to regun the ifland.— Exclufiveof the inhabitants,

which, comprehending all fexes, ages, and com-
:>lexions, may be two thoufand four hundred
[chiefly flaves) there are from five to fix hundred
egular troops, maintained by the Company-, and
as they even fend, in the annual ftore-fhips, mofl
of the necefTaries of life from Europe, if they are

not brought at the Company's expence from India,

China, and the Cape, its annual charges, for feve-

ral years laft pafl:, may be computed, on an ave-

rage, at thirty thoufand pounds ; while at the

lame time it yields no benefit to the Company, or

E6 their navigation, except as a place of rendez-:
'^''•'f vous.
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vous. Of late years, the ifland has been fo fubjeA

to continual droughts, that it has not been able to

yield any rcfrefhing fuccours to the fhipping-, even

the water is become fcanty. The cattle have pe-

rifhed of famine, and the gardens fcarcely produce

vecretable food for the inhabitants. In fhort, it

cannot ever be an objed of conqueft for the ene-

mies of Britain, unlefs in a war with Holland.

The temporary conqueft of it by the Dutch would

diftrefs the Britifh commerce. And if the troops

and people of St. Helena were fituated upon any

fertile fpot upon the continent, the Company's

fhips would benefit by the change, and the fettlers

would enjoy the fweetsof their induftry. 1 cannot

but imagine, that by cxplofions with powder, un-

dermining the rocks where the main fpring rlfes,

the concuffion would probably divert the current ol

the water, and in that cafe, the ifland would not be

habitable. At prcfent, it appears to be a ufelefs

incumbrance to the Company, and a perpetual pri-

fon, threatening lingering death by famine to the

inhabitants.

I embarked laft evening, and the fignal for weigh-

ing is now hoifted.

LETTER LXXII.

To J- M- , Efq-, LondotK

Dubliny Jan. 29, IV^I-

I
TOOK leave of you on the fifth November, in

the road of St. Helena, with the fignal for fail-

ing dilplaycd on board his Majefty's Ihip BeUifle,
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with eleven of the Company's fhips, ercorted by-

rive capital fhips of war.

To give you a comprehenfive idea of the whole
-pafTagc, v/ithout defcending to particulars, as a

paflcnger, it may be deemed fufficient for me to

fay, that chance, not condiid, hath brought this

valuable fleet in fafety to a Briti/h port, ft is the

duty of the Company's rmmediate fervants to lay

their journals, together with their opinions, before

their employers, not with a view of remedying ihe

paft, but to guard againft future error and mif-

condud.

On the 1 2th day of November, we failed clofe

to the ifland, or rather the cinder mountain, of

Afcenfion, fo famous for the falutary refrefhment

it afiords in the proper feafon, to voyagers, by an
abundanceofturtIe,which. are cfteemedfuperior in fla-

vour and fizc to any others, and for the quantities of
iiiliand birds which it furniihes in profufion. It yields

no other fupply i for want of foil, it is incapable

of throwing up grafs ; nor is there any flircam of
water upon it that t know of, although I have been
informed by a French gentleman, that at aconflder-

able diftance inland from the common landing-bay,

he {r/.y a very pretty fpring, whence a ftream of
pure water flowed.

We were fortunate in carrying a fair wind along

with us into foundings, near the entrance of the

Englifli channel, on the fixth day of the prefent

year. But alas ! a fucceeding calm terminated in a

contrary wind on the fame evening, which induced

us to dire6t our courfe for Ireland, without any
efibrt to fl:retch into the channel. By millaking

even this plain courfe, although the wind was fa-

vourable for any port in Ireland, we fteered fo

Vol. II. Q^ wide
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wide of the right mark, that the next morning we
could not ftand up for the Shannon, nor for Corke-,

but pufiied in for the little harbour of Crookhaven,

near Cape Clear, on the 7th inftant.—Thus I ar-

rived in the Britiih dominions, after fufFering the

feverities of three winters in one year ; one in

January, in Bengal •, another after croffing the line,

in Auguft, at the Cape of Good Hope ; and a

third in December laft, after recroffing the line, at

the entrance of the channel.

The hofpitality of the gentlemen of this nation

having long been proverbial, I anticipated the plea-

fures which, in my hurried excurfion, I v/as to en-

joy; but defcription hath fallen fhort of the hof-

pitality, liberality, and humanity, to which I can

now bear teftimony. 1 enjoyed a happy introduc-

tion to that uncommon civility, charadteriftic of the

people of condition in Ireland, by means of the

favourable opinion, and virtuous confidence, of
two amiable fellow-pafiengers, v^-ho had entrufted

to my endeavours on this journey, a charge, in the

c-are of themljelvcs and their children. The gen-

teel appearance and deportment of both, and the

fuperior fenfe, addrefs, and converfation of one,

would have proved irrcfiftible inducements, in a

country lefs diftinguifhed for polite affiduity to

oblige the fair fex than this, to beftow on thefe

ladies every mark of refpeft and attention ; but it

would be unjuft to infinuate even this consideration,

as a motive for adions which, I am fure, originated

in nature.

Having lefs influence to procure a boat to Crook-
haven, than the fmallnefs of the village and the

number to be accommodated in it, rendered necef-

fary ; it w«s late before a country conveyance did

me
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me that favour at the price of a dollar. After

diving into feveral mean houfjs, chance direded

my fteps to the fecond houfe in the place. Sir

T. R. having been the firft to land, fecur-d rhe

feeft quarters for himfelf and family, with the (ar-

veyor of the cuftoms. I made my wi/hes Icnbvvn

to the wife of the deputy furveyor, whofe hufband
was abfcnt on cuftom-houfe fervice in Corke. She
confented to accommodate myfelf and an old gen-

tleman, but declared againft ladies, who (fhe faid)

were not to be pleafed : I afliired her, that the

Jadies which I would have the honour to introduce

into her houfe, were fo amiable and affable, that

they would compel her to change her opinion of

her own fex. She, however, perfifted in her ne-

gative. The clergyman of the village, who
boarded and lodged in the houfe, a truly good
man, being prefent, with his landlady's daughter^

1 made my addreffes alternately to the daughter

and mother, and attacked the reverend old clergy-

man, in a ftile adapted to his holy funftion, and

interefted both his feelings and the felf-importance

of the daughter in my fuit -, until, after long

pleadings and rejoinders, the good lady agreed to

receive my fair tellow-paflengers :—and in a few-

days, fhe did them the juflice to tell me repeatedly,

that fhe never again would judge fo injurioufly of

ftrangers, becaufe her prefent lodgers were too

good, even better than I had reprefcnted them.

The honeft clergyman, who was as full of good-

nef-5 as he was of learning, was alfo full of expref-

fions of efteem and fatisfadlon •, and, took leave

with the tcndercft refped:, when a chaife arrived

from Corke, on the i-}th, at the oppofite fide of

Q, 2 the
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the bay, to receive the two ladies and their four
children.

My miftaken. liberality to the poftillion, was pro-
dudive of ferious alarms, and might have termi-
nated in a melancholy cataftrophe.—He had ne-
glec^e4 his horfes, but not himfelf ; for, being over-
come with liquor, he was incapable of conduding
them. There were many ^t-ep paffes in the firft

ftage, and the firft one led by a precipice which
hung fufpended, many paces perpendicularly, over
the fea. When he came to this fpot, the famifhed,
fatigued horfes, were unable to firaw the carriage,
and the poftillion, under the influence of liquor,
inftead of coaxing them up, beat and pufhed them,
until, in the very middle of the bank, they gave
way. Apprehenfive of danger, I rode clofe behind
the carriage, when happily, oPx the turn of the
ofF-wheel, it was ftopt by the hind-quarter of my
horfe ; I feized the other wheel with my hand, and
by chaiice dexterity, not ftrcngth, gave it a turn
which gave a footing to the carriage, and cafe to
the yielding horfes ; and by that me^ans, the whole
were faved from precipitating into the fea. 1 held
my horfe to fuftain the wheel, and the weight of
the carriage, until I could alight, and was able to
lodge a pretty large ftone under each wheel, and
then, letting go my horfe, I ran to the upper fide
of thechaife, and, without much ceremony, pulled
out the affrighted ladies and the four children.
Thus fecure and happy, I took out the reftiff horfe,
and without the ufe of a whip, coaxed one horfe
only to pull up the empty chaifc.—After a fhort
refpite, the ladies and children refumed their ftati-

ons in the carriage ; but had not gone far, whea
the drunken poftillion again ran the chaife into a'

deep
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deep gutter on the fide of an eminence, an'd nearly

overfet it.—After difengagirig my companions a

fecond time, and calling the aid oP about a fcorc of
country peafants, we again got to'^'a level road.

—

The ladies entreated me to return,' and I urged to

pafs ©n, becaufe we were near to the houfe of the

reverend Dodlor Tovvnfend, where 1 would venture

to introduce thcm» though I had only had the plea-

fure of being once in his company. After walking

until they were out of breath, I prevailed on
them to go into the chaifc j but upon condition

that I fhould not feparate myfelf from its fide

;

the drunken poffcillion having pofitively refufed to

let me drive the chaife, and to ride my horfe. In

this pofition, we encountered a private chaife and
four horfes.—1 was determined to accoft thofe who
were in it, for relief to my fellow-travellers, whem
happily I beheld the worthy old gentleman, Dodor
Townfend. I went up to him, and without cere-

mony, after felicitating my com.pany, I told him
my fituation. He threatened our pofcillion in his

magifterial capacity •, and upon exprefs conditions

that we fhould go to his houfe and pafs the night,

he detached his principal fervant and bed pair of

horfes from his own chaife, harneffed them to ours,

requefted a gentleman (Mr. Jermyn of Millbourn)

to conduft us to his houfe, and introduce us to his

lady, promifing to follow us in an hour j thus con-

ferring a twofold obligation on us, fo as we (houid

not feel the weight of cither. My amiable fellovv-

traveHers, with uplifted eyes and hands, enjoyed

the fweet relief, and bieft rhe libetaland hofpitahle

mind of the Dodor, and his brother, a commi^i
oner of the cuftoms, whoaccom; anied bin] iii tiie

.chaife, and who Ihewed an equal defire to -atc-oni-

niodat?;
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modateus. "We arrived at the Dodor's houfe, and
were firft received by a moft agreeable young gen-

tleman, Mr. Rob&^tfo^, the Docflor's nephew, who •

was alfo in orde^?. , An excellent cold ditincr, and
choice liquors, "were fet before us, together with

a chearfu) fire,'',and a bountiful welcome.—Mrs.
Townfend foon appeared ; and although infirm,

difcovered a genteel mien and converfation, and
was ajuit reprefentation of an hofpitable and focial;

Lufoand. The Do6tor and his niece returned within

the promifcd time, and three hearty neighbours
foon joined us. After an elegant fupper, a chear-

ful glafs, and the eflence of jollity, at two o'clock

in the morning we feparated into our refpedlive

apartments ; and after breakfafl next morning, we
parted from a family whofe goodnefs will ever re- >

main imprinted on our minds.— I enjoyed the praif^

es that had been liberally beflowed on myfairfel^
low travellers, by every perfoji.

We enjoyed the moft polite hoipitality at Skib-

berton, from Mr. Jermyn, where Mrs. Wright
(the • colledor's lady, and the fifter of Dodor
Townfend) came in perfon to Mr. Jermyn's, to in-

vite us to her houfe. We proceeded, without
further interruption, except from the officers of
excife, to Corke.—There the iriayor, Mr. Carle-

ton, and his lady and nephew, fhewed us every

mark of attention. ^ The fecond day we proceeded
on our journey for Dublin, young Mr. Carleton

having previcufly written to his houfe, to have
lodgings ready for our reception.

It was a pleafing furprife tome,; to find through-
out the road, accommodations and entertainment

which would be thought refpedlable on the princi-

pal roads of England. The country appeared dcf-

titute
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tituteof that cultivation which diftlnguiflies th

regions of freedom. Although it is, for the moil

part, of a turfy or peat quality, yet it is capable

of high improvement, particularly by draining
;

and I doubt not, but a few years, under the happy
ftate of freedom which they now enjoy, and which
they ftiould have had long before, will exhibit the

happy efFeds of this blefling, by adding largely to

the wealth, commerce, power, and population of

the Britifh nation. Then we fhall fee difplayed the

tranfcendent virtues which are infeparabl'e from po-

litical liberty : the civilization, induftry, and inge-

nuity of the common people, who are as yet more
rude and impofing, than any Indian, American,

or African nation I ever had occafion to fee ; and a

flourifhing change on the face of a country, capable

of receiving every improvement which hufbandry,

arts, and canals can produce. A very diftinguifh-

ing proof of this opinion occurred upon the road.

The evening of the fecond day after our departure

from Corke, I was all at once fo fenfibl'y ftruclc

with the inclofures by walls, fences, and ditches,

the fubftantial neat farm houfe and offices, and the

lefs indigent garbs, and diffufive contentment

which appeared in the people, that I obferved to

Mrs. M 1, the lady in whofe company I had
then the honour to fit, that the proprietor of ths

lands over which we were travelling, was a muni-

ficent and good landlord; and that, if 1 could (up-

pofe that Lord Cahir poffeffed any part of that coun«.

try or province, I fhould, from the hig^h commen-
dations which I had heard of that great and gener-

ous nobleman's condudt, as a fubjedl, as a mafter,

and as a man, conclude that we were at that inftant

travelling through his eftatet We entered a town

very
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very Toon after, where plenty and tranquillity

were iig.nalizcd in every objed which preiented it-

felf to our view. We ftopt to breathe the horfes

at a handfcme inn ; i called for fome cakes for the

children, which were brought by a handfomc, gen-

teel, well-drefied landlady : I afked the name of

the place ? She faid, " Cahir." I afked to whom,
the- furrQvinding eftate belonged ? " To Lord
Cahir."—My fair, fenfible companion, after ex-

prefling a iurprife, repeated what 1 had faid about

an hour before. The landlady poured forth his

Lordfnip's praife in the grofs. As 1 had had the

honour of being a little known to his Lordihip,

and his brother, Mr. T. Butler, I begged the

landlady to deliver a mefiage to his Lordihip, con-

cerning a relation in the Eaft : fhe faid fhe would ;

but that my Lord would be very glad to fee me,
or any lady or gentleman who was travelling. I

had always admired the exalted charaftcr which my
Lord C^hir was eminent for in England, and in

France •, but 1 was at this time imprefled with fen-

timents of veneration for him, and only lamented

that he was not fo young, as to give hopes of his

living a^ an example to others, for the benefit and
happinefs of all, for fifty years to come.

The partiality of a worthy friend having intro-

duced me handfomely to Mr. Longfield, the mem-
ber for the city of Corke, whofe mind is as inde-

pendent and unincumbered as his fortune, as well

as to the Mayor of that city ; and having had the

honour of being formerly known to Lord Car-

hampton, Sir John Blaquiere, and Sir Richard

Lleron ^ the only caufe of regret I could pofiibly

have in Dublin, was, that I could not pafs fix or

eight weeks in it. The juil and independent prin- •

ciples
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ciples of Mr. Longfield, and the liberal ufe to which

he applied a dear annual revenue, exceeding ten-

thoufand pounds, procured him a choice of conlli-

tuents and of friends.

It was plcaling to hear the great orators and ge-

niufes of t*his nation, fpcak the true language of

pure patriotifm, with arguments and energy which

are irrefiftible, and which carry ccnvidion to every

heart. It was not the inflammatory language of

men foured by difappointment. It was not an ef-

fort to remove thofe who Vv-ere in, in order to fuc-

ceed to their places; they were the glowing expreffi-

ons which iffued from the unaiFciSted feelings of

patriotic virtue. It is a pleafure to look forward to

the field that is opening to receive the improve-

ment and ingenuity of the moft learned men, and

the greateft geniufes in Europe. It is not to benefit

Ireland onlv that thefefenators ftand forth : in everv

'word which they utter, in their martial garbs, and.

in their voluntary aflbciations, they breathe true

loyalty to the extended Britifh empire.—They are

jealous of honour, and out of the way of corrup-

tion. To render them as ufefal as they are difpofed

to be, they fViould receive impartial and unbounded
confidence ; and they never will betray it. The
public buildings, the private houfes, the new ftreets,

the fquares, the finifhings, the furniture, and the

entertainments in Dublin, are elegantly modern.

Our obligations to the family of Mr. Carleton of

Corke, cannot be defcribed •, civilities were heaped

upon us by his nephews, niece, and fifl:er-in-law,

in Dublin ; and they afforded me an opportunity

of being acquainted with his fon, Mr. Carleton,

the folicitor- general of Ireland. But to particula-

rize
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rJze the proofs of kindnefs we received among a

people juftly celebrated for their hofpitality, though

not an unpleafing, were an endlefs talk. As I am
to embark in the packet at one o'clock in the morn-

ing, I fhall bid you adieu, until wc meet in Lon-
don about a week hence.

APPEN-
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APPENDIX [A.]

TH E original {lock of the Dutch Eaft-India Company
confilled of 2joo fhares, at 3000 floiir.s * each: they

afterwards encreafed the number of fliaies to 2130, without

advancing the ftock proper tionably;fo that the Original ftock

of 6,300,000, florins divided into 2130 ib^res, valuing each

fliare at 3000 florins, iucreafes the eftimation of the capital to

6,390,000 florins. Their Angular good forturje in ftepping,

without lofs or expence, into all tlie Portuguefe fetdements

and fortifications in Afia, except Goa and Damain; the rich

prizes made of Portugueze fliips; the. juflice rendered by their

agents abroad to their conllituents at home; and the enormous
advantages arifing from their unconfcionable oppreflive trea-

ties with the princes of Java and Ceylon, together with the

fuperior influence which the intire property of cinnamon,
cloves, mace, nutmegs, and two-third parts of the pepper

trade in India, have indifpenfably yielded to them in Afia, at

one time raifcd the value of their flock to 650 per cent, thus

encreafing their capital of 6,300,000 to 40,950,000 florins.

From this magnitude, avarice, and an ill-judged feverity exer-

ciled over their allies or dependants, and afalfeparade of dig-

nity in Batavia, Set. exceeding that of any crowned head in

Europe, have reduced their flock from 340 to 355 per cent.

A ftill delufive and pernicious ellimation, which, by dividing

the principal inftead of the profits, together with various other

concurring circumftances, muft, at length, lay them proftrate,

as bankrupts and delinquents, at the feet of the States Gene-
ral; who will then be as little capable of fuflaining them, as

of upholding their own credit.

* Each florin of Holtandj according to the par of filver, Is worth 4 2d.

fterling nearly—but the couife of exchange valriss' accOKiing to the fluctua-

tion* of trade, &c
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Let any minifter of a commercial nation, revolve this reca-

pitulated view of the Dwtch Eaft India Company's trade in

his mind, and draw all the conclufions vi^hich fuch a manu-
fafturing nation as Britain, would derive from it, and it will

furnilh an extenfive field for political fpeculation.

It is not only prefuraable, but certain, that the merchan-

dize given in barter for many, or all of thefe goods, has borne

a confiderable profit; and that the other commodities extorted

under value from the people of Ceylon and Java, and rffold

to very great advantage in India, will render the remittance in

fpiceries to Europe the ortly gain and clear remittance belong-

ing to the Company; or that the eflabliihments neceffary (ac-

cording to the Dutch fyftem) to command the monopoly of

thefe commodities in Amboyna, Banda, Java, and Ceylon, being

dedufted out of this remittance of7,927,500 florins, the furplus

will be equal to all the other exorbitant charges appertaining

to their fettlements, leaving a balance of 3,500,000 florins,

which is a high eftimation of the annual profitsof the Company,

The Company's capital in India, &c. compre-

hending their fhipping, goods, good and

bad debts, provifions, ordnance, all kinds

of warlike ftores and ammunition, plate,

and cattle, exclufive of territorial properties,

are computed not to exceed f. ^7,000,000

They owe in Europe 1 1,250,000, -^

which doubtlefs bears an inte-
J

relt of 3i per cent, per ann.or f. 393,750 I

They owe in Afia 7,000,000, ^ 18,250,000

where the intereft is feldom
j

under i o per cent, per annum

;

j

or, thefe two principal debts >

added make — f. 700,000 J 28,750,000

The furplus 28,750,000, being

a real advance out of the ori-

ginal gains of the Company,

will bear 81. 13s. 5 d. percent, f 2406^2^.

The annual grofs profit, by efti-

mation f 3,500,000

Of this furplus (28,750,000) it is prefuma-

bie, and indeed confidently believed, that

bad and doubtful debts and dead efFeds

will confurae — — f. 15,250,000

The real commercial or moveable eft'efts of the

Cojjjpany will Uierefore be — - f. 13,500,000
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The cllablifhed prime value of 2130 fhares of the Compa-

ny's flock, at 3000 florins each, being 6,390,000, bearing 3
proportion of f. 211. 5s. 4d. per cent, to their real commer-
cial or moveable capital of 13,500,000 florins, which is

f. 138. 14s. 8d. fhort of its current value, at f. 350 per cent,

according to which they divide; it is therefore evident, that

even without referving prudential allowances for cafual lofles

and charges, wars, &c. they are injudicioufly dividing a fixed

proportion of "their capital annually, as a real, although in fad:

an imaginary and delufive profit. As the flocks of public
companies rife in their prices, in exaft proportion to the in-

tereft that is divided, or in proportion to the equal increafe of
capital and interell; and as in every country, the ufe ofmo-
ney bears a certain fixed value, in proportion to the reputation

of the fecurity ; if therefore the Dutch Eaft India flock be ef-

timated at f. 138. 14s. 8d. per cent, more than the intrinsic

value of their capital, it muft follow, that exceflive dividends

alone originated, and have fupported that falfe, or nominal
value; and confequently, that t'aey have been in the bafe prac-
tice of dividing as a profit, from 4'- to

5 per cent, annually,

out of the real capital. A conduct, which, by a progreflive

calculation, will confume the entire capital in about fourteen

or.fifteen years, without the aid of a variety of other evils and
enormities, which haften that event, as well as the annihila-

tion of the Company.
The 23,000,000 florins, faid by themfelves to have been

expended in the ellabliftiment of the Cape of Good Hope, of
which f. io,ooo,coo may moderately be ftated as an ir-

retrievable iofs ; the f. 15,250,000 (making together

f. 27,725,000) added to the real commercial and moveable
capital, f. 13,500,000, fully accounts for the former rife of
their original capital to 650 per cent, and at the fame inftanc

avows, that in proportions confiderably lefs ofl^enflve,

than thofe which have either enhanced their expenees, or re-

duced their profits, their deftruftion is inevitable, if they do
not wifely and fpeedily adopt the only rational means of evad-

ing it.

APPENDIX
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Observations on T.Ir Smith's " Nature and Caufes
" of the Wealth of Nations •/' on a curfory

reading thereof, at the Cape of Good Hope,
in Africa, April, 1779.

Vol. I. p. 39. Lond. Edit.

MR. SMITH-fays, " That labour alone, never varying

in its own value, is alone the ultimate ftandard by
which the value of all commodities can at all times and places

be eftimated and compared. It is their real price j money is

their nominal price only."

OBSERVATIONS.
Since all nations have at length concurred in reducing the

labour and ingenuity of men to a value, and fixed gold and

filver, when ftamped by authority, as the intermediate vehicle

or mark of univerfal exchange, and thence a ftandard to re-

gulate the value of labour, may not this be confidered as a

mere commercial commodity, equally liable to fluduations as

many others, according to local circumilances, the prices of

the neccflaries of life, and the commercial demand ?

P. 40. He obferves, " That college-leafes, by ftatute, arfc

payable one-third in corn, at the current market price, or in

kind. A.id that this third is now become near double the

value of what arifes from the remaining two-thirds referved

in money. ^This ( Mr. Smith calls) finking tiie old money-
rents to a quarter-part of their ancient value,"

Although ancient money-rents are not more than a quarter-

part of what the fame lands now rent for, yet, may it not be

more properly faid to arife, not from finking the old money-
rents, but, from evident caufes, increafing the value of corn,

and the necefTaries of life, the confequence of arts and im-
provements, and particularly of luxury ?—The increafe of
luxury having increafed the wants of land- holders, they have

proportionably exaded greater rents ; and thefe exaflions have

obliged tenants: and fub- tenants to advance, in an equal de-

gree.
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gree, the prices of their commodities ; which, falJing heavy
on the common neceffaries of labourers, have adi-.inced, in

the fame proportion, the price of labour. Thus money might
have retained its original weight, quality, intrinfjc value,

and currency ; but the fluduation of the iiecciTaries of life

hath claimed a larger quantity thereof, to keep pace with the

labours of the hulbandman, and ftrtill. But, may there not
have been a coincidence, the one decreasing in its value, as

the other increafed in demand, and both from natural and
unconhciced caufes i

'. P. 85. He fays, ** That the money price of labour is

higher in America than in Britain, and provifions cheaper
;

yet, that the real price of labour is alfo higher in America

;

Its real price, the real command of the neceflaries and conve-
niences of life, which it conveys, mult be ftill higher in a
greater proportion."

This I conceive, vvith fubmifiion, to be a kind of contra-

diction of his former principles, as well as of the immediate
riffertion.—If provifions are cheaper, cloathing only can be

underllood to be dearer
;

yet linen and woollen drapery, im-
ported from Britain, have been retailed in America for lefs

than in Britain. The low value of land, the encouragement
prefented fettlers, and a natural love of freedom and inde-

pendence, are the probable caufes of the high price of labour

in America.

P. 86. ITe fays, " That population in Britain and Eu-
rope, doubles only in 500 years."

' One would wifh to believe, that this is an erroneous com-
putation. Britain, freed from war, emigration, the pernici-

ous extenfion of the city of London, and monopolies of
Farms, its population would increafe in near the fame propor-

tion as in America. Throughout thofe ftates in Europe where
the Romifh faith prevails, population decreafts by the evident

confequences of impoiitic conilitutions, and the want of ma-
nufadtures, by the rigour of religious tenets, and by wars.

In the northern kingdoms, Sweden, Denmark, and Norwayj
where indullry, peace, navigation, and commerce are encou-
raged, without the advantages of colonization, population

jncreafes rapidly, notwithftanding the intemperature of cli-

riiate and fterility of foil.

, Voi>.. Hi R P. gg.
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P. 99. Mr. Smith, with great penetration, defines the

feveral conditions of the great body of the people thus,

" The condition of the labouring poor is mod happy in the

progreflive lUte of the fociety, hard in the ftationary ilate,

and miferable in the declining llate. In all the different

orders of the fociety, the progrefTive flate is hearty and chear-

faJ, the ftationary is dull, and the declining melancholy."

P. 201. He attributes " the want of ftrergth and form

in the labouring people in Scotland, compared with the fame

dafs in England, to the difference of bread food, or, between

oaten-bread and svheaten-bread."

Should it not rather be imputed to the quantity of animal

or flefh-fcod, and ilrong beer, which Englilh labourers eat and

drink plentifully, and the Scots but fparingly, or very

feldom ?

P. 202. He fay?, '« That as it is difTicuU to preferve po-

tatoes, the fear of not being able to fell them before they rot,

is the chief obllacle to their ever becoming the principal vege-

table food of all the different ranks of people."

Query.—Whether by kiln-drying, potatoes would not keep

long, without ei^iv^r rotting or lofing their nutritive quality ?

Or, .might they not be ground to meal or flour, and preferved

by hard packing ?

P. 244. He fays, '* That the nominal fum v^rhich confli-

tutes the niark:;t-price of every commodity, is necelTarily re-

gulated, not fo much by the quantity of filver, which, ac-

cording to the Ihndard, ought to'^be contained in it, as by
that which, it is found by experience, aftually is contained

in it.

This is an affertion againfl praflice and experience. It is

the value which the government of every country fets upon
its current coin, and the proportion thereof to the exchange
with other countries, operating in the way of commerce, that

conititutes its price : for example, in Holland, the filver and
copper coins current by tale and authority, are not intrin/ically

worth three fourth parts of their current value
;

yet with that

bafe inferior compoiition, a bill of exchange upon London is

bought.
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bought, with which guineas are commanded, worth twenty
bne Ihillings on any exchange or in any mint in Europe.

Mr. Smith would feem, in my humble opinion, to treat

the real and nominal prices of labour, and of current coins^

throughout, too philofophically ; which, in reality, the fub-

jecls will not admit of. — Phiiofophy had very little (hare in

their ellablifliment. Commerce was a more aftive agent.:

—

The value of coins is upheld by authority ; and the pi ices of

labour and ingenuity are ellimated by the prices of the com-
mon necefTaries of life in the firll inftance ; by the confump-
tion in luxuries and parade at home, in the fccond ; and,

principally, by the balance of trade, which guides the rate of
exchange wirh other nations, in the third inftance. In B'itain»

the value of a pound rterling, or of a penny, by either of
which the exchanges with Europe are afcertained, fluduafing

according to the immediate demand for remittances, are found-

ed upon the fale of its manufaftures, and the commodities of
its colonies and fettlements in America and Afia, or by the

exceffes of its fupplies from other Hates, or fnms foolifhly

winded in foreign dominions.—When the ftandards of its gold

and filver coins are higher than the ftandards of other neigh-

bouring Itates uith which it communicates by commerce, to a

greater extent than the rifque, infurance, commiflion, and
charges of exportation, the price of exchange is then afFefted,

becaufe it becomes an article of commerce, hurtful to the

nation.

i*. 248. Mr. Smith fays, " That it would be more pro-

per to confider the variation in the average money price of *

corn as the efFefl rather of fome gradual rife in the real value

of filver in the European market, than of any fall in the

real average price of corn."—He alledges throughout,
*' That the rife of the price of corn at the fsveral periods,

has been owing to the increale of filver by the difcovery of

the South America mines, which dirtiniflied the value of

coins."

The laft idea appears natural ; altho'igh in other places Mr.
Smith obfervej, that the coinage of filver has at different

periods diminifhed in weight, without altering the name, or

in fad the nominal value of that fpecies. It may be thought,

and it is acknowledged to be prefumptuous, to oppofe aa

•pinion to. that of fo eminent an author j but thefe, furely,

R 3 appear
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appear as contradiQions ^nd the entire fyftem feems adverfe

to daily experience. The nominal value of coins in all na-

tion?, which is derived from the fupreme authority, has dn-
derj-^one very little alteration (except in the gold com of

France) fmce mankind attained adiftindl idea and knowledge
of nniverfal commerce, and the force of luxury invented new
wants; which is or a modern date. Until then, the ufes of

coins were imperf dly underftood ; and it is oniy fince they

were accurately undtrftocd, that their nominal and intrinfic

values have become the objefts of political and commercial

tiifqdifition. The advance prices of corn may rather, there-

fore, be imputed to an increafe of luxury in the middle and
inferior dalles of the people ; to an increafe in the number of

rnanuf :fturers, navigators, and citizens, who become neceffa-

rily cbnfumers, not in barter, as before the invention of

coins, but in exchange for money ; and to the monopoly of
farms, which are converted into meadows for pafturage. In

iDther countries of Europe, where manufa£lures are lefs known,
the prices of corn have advanced only by the demand for

txportation, operating as a manufadlure, and. creating an ef-

fEniial commodity in the fcaie of trade.

P. 250. He favf, " That from 1740 to 175 1, Britain

exported 8,029,156 quarters and one bulhel of ail forts of

grain, for which a bounty was paid of 1,5 14,962!. 17s. 4d. h.

This is an important fubjeft to the ftate. A nice calcula-

tion, founded upon true principles, is requilite, to determine

the propriety or impropriety of a meafure which hath confum-
cd fo much of the public wealth, and might prove dangerous,

in certain event?, to the exirtet]ce of the nation. The con

-

verfion of corn land into meadows, may have been attended

\vith tvvo national evils, by creating a lofing balance againfl

it in tradef , and confuraing the public revenues ; and parti-

cularly, by raifing the prices of the eflential neceflaries of

life upon labourers, manufafturers, and the poor, and by
that rr.eans enabling foreign Hates to fupply themfclve« and
their neighbours, by underfelling Britain in thofe commodi-
ties which formerly produced the chief articles in the balance

of t:adc.

f A balance againft the trade of a nation may, in forne local clrcum-

TtancC!!, be confideied as a (gaining balance, xvhen it is nccefTary, without in-

idulging lujury, aqJ procured fgrkfs than, it can be manufai^ured at home.

Doubtlcfs,
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Dpubtlefs, the enormous export and bounty mentioned by
Mr. Smith, mull natural ly have advanced the pi ices of grain
nt home, to the detriment of ufcful commerce, and the in-

creafe of the national debt j, becaufe it' is a fai5l, that, not-
withflanding thefe occanonal exports, the imports have, of
]ate years, been confiderably greater than the exports, without
bringing back a penny in duties, in lieu of the bounty paid
on exportationf . The wifdom of parliament fhould devife

expedients to encourage hulbandry, without grcntin? a boun-
ty on the exportation of corn, and without the monopoly of
farms ; then the manufaitures of }3ritain would rcfuijie iheir

ftations in the markets of Europe, is their qualities have ever

been, and continue acknowledged to be fuperior to thofc ef
all other countries.

P. 269. Mr. Smith alledges, " That filver has increafed

in its value, fince the prefcnt century."

Whether it has or has not, or fhall hereafter, either in-

creafe or decreafe in its quantity or value, as a commercial

commodity, eflential alfo to the gratification of luxury and
pomp, will make no alteration neceffary in the nominal values

of filver coins current by authority in the feveral kingdoms
and Hates of Europe, while it is confidered and ufed merely

as the vehicle of exchange in commerce, without any direfl;

or criticaJ retrofpe<5lion to is quality or intrinfic value. If

filver or gold in bullion, eitliej rifes 01 falls in its commercial

price, a greater or lefl'er quantity of allpy will be com-
pounded in the current coins, without varying in any inllanc§

the currency thereof, in the country where it is ftamped by
legiflative authority.— Doubtlefs, a nation labouring under

difcredit by a heavy load of public debt, may jultify the call-

ing in the current coins, and recoining with a greater propor-

tion of alloy, by way of feignorage, to reduce it to an equa-

lity with coins of the neighbouring Itates ; and by that means,

reduce the public debt; while it will fecurc the national coin

-}• It has been computed with certainty, that^the balances paid by Britain

for Corn imported, after deducting the value of exportation, flood thus:

£
In 1771, 105,100

J 772, 84,400

«773. — S69.8?0
1774, <N.r!r ijoa*;^!©'.

And eoA^d^i-ably move ia i^Ti-
tvithin
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within itfelf, without afFedling either its political or commer-
cial credit. In France, the feignorage is eight per cent, on
gold coins, befides that the Itandard, which is twenty one
carats, three quarters, isa quarter of a" carat worfe than Eng-
lifh ileiiing. By reaucing the gold now in circulation in the

Eniifli dominions, to the circulating ftandard of French gold
coins, u will yield about one million and a half flerling to

tJie treafur/.

P. 273. Mr. Smith fays, " That it is fcarce in the pow-
er of human induftry to multiply game and filh."

If Mr. Smith had vifited the royal dominions of France,

and thofe of the princes of the blood royal, he would have

pe-'ceived, that human power, by the fimple exercife of poli-

tical defpotifra only, can increafe and multiply game; and
that wild birds will refort to, and admirably increafe, in a.

greater proportion than dunghill fowls, and become equally

tame, where Ihelter and fecurity is yielded to them from hu-
man violence and invafion.

P. 300. He alledges, " That the increafe of the quan-
tity of gold and filver in Europe, and the increafe of its

manufactures and a.^riculture, are two events, which, though
they have happened nearly about the fame time, yet, have
arifen from very different caufes, and have fcarce any natural

connection with one another."

Though the abolition of the feudal fyftem originated in

Europe at the fame period of time that chance effcded the dif-

covery of the American mines, it is, neverthelefs, equally
true, that the increafe of the quantity of gold and fiKer, which
were, long before that peiiod, the intermediate mark of ex-
change whereby to afcertain the prices and values of all com-
modities, was partly the caufe of the improving progrefs in

manufactures and agriculture ; without which no adequate
comptiifaticn cculd be mad. by other nations, either to in-

creafe miners, or to obtain the valuable metals from thofe na-
tions who had the fole poffeflion and monopoly of them, as

the means of giving value to any larger quantity than was be-

fore neccffary in the then imperfs ft ftate of commerce. I con-
ceive it to be a fixed principle, in judging of the laws of ccm-
fierce, that the improvement of manufaftures and agriculture

ars
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nre not only infeparable in their own natures, but a<Sual!y de-

pendent on each other ; ^nd that their united influence is the

true fource of wealth and population, and th- fprinps of
commercial aftion.— Another principle, in atii.ving an aliinity

between the incteafe of precious metals, and of manufadures
and agiiculture, is, that thequantity offpecies in circulation,

inuft bear a certain proportion to tl;e manutadured commodi-
ties, and thefe commodities to the fuccefs or improvements in

agriculture; and that the fuperfiuous metais, by means of
thefe improvements, have become alfo articles of manufafture,

whereby their values are enhanced.

In fupportof this allegation, Mr. Smith inftances Poland,
*' where the feudal f) llem Itil! continues, which, notwith-

Handing the increafe of precious metals, continues as beg-

garly as before."—Doubticfs, the unhappy fyllem of its ^.rif-

tocratical government, operates as a miil-ltone, perpetually

weighing down and opprefGng the great body of the people^

or all below the rank of nobility, and difcouraging induilry

and the arts. Yet it (hould alfo be confid..-red, that Poland is

fo fituated, as to be unfortunately removed out of the line of

commerce. It wants freedom, without which neither com-
merce or agriculture can flourilh : and its hav ing been fo often

the wretched feat of ambitious wars, has interrupted agricul-

ture, and occafionid depopulation.

Mr. Smith fays, " That the value of the metals is lower
in Spain and Portugal, than in any other part of Europe,

becaufe they come into all other paits loaded with a freignt,

infurance, and the expence of fmuggling " I think this is

an erroneous mode of judging and calculating, proceeding

from Mr. Smith's not having accurately con fuiered the nature

of the commerce of Spain ; which makes the precioub metals

fcarcer, and in reality dearer, in th fe countries, than in other

parts of Europe ; fince the fame quantity of metah is capa-

ble of procuring lefs of ttie neceflaries and convenimcies of
life in their dominions, than any where elfe; as thole coun-

tries receive all their fupplies, even to the necen" ries of 'ife,

from other ftates, and the very mines are carried on bv meanss.

of the manufactures of other nations. Do not thefi goods,

therefore, come loaded wiih heavier charges of freight,, in-

furance, duty, commiffions, and other chargi s, than bullion ;

which, by taking up lefs fpace, pavs lef> freigiit ;. by beings

lefs liable to receive damage, is infured cheape. ; and freed

from a lift ot other charges, to which every cttier raerchandizo

is incident?—and, as almolt ^li the njcrchandize, and everj.
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the fhipping which produce and tranfport the metals, are the

produdion of other nations, to \«h;«m the metals are re-ex-

ported in the quality of manufadured merchandize, leaving

little more than the duties and commiffion in the nations to

which the mines belong ?—Their poverty originated in the

decay of indultry, v,'ith the difcovery of the minesf ; which,

by creating a nominal influence and falfe idea of wealth to

the people, rendered them, at firft by fuccefles, and fince by
habit, proud, indolent, and totally negligent of agriculture

and manufadlures, whereby the population of Spain has, ia

that fpace of time, funk from fourteen millions to feven and
an half; and Portugal has dwindled from above three millions

to one and three quarters.

P. 308 and 309. In fupport of his opinions concerning
the difference in the values of labour and rtioney, he quotes
the high prices of fuperline broad cloths formierly, compared
with the piefent.— {^^ See the pafTages. '

;
'

•
;

Arts have arrived to a greater degree of perfe£^i«n Snce,
and luxury have proportion ably increafed. The fame cloths,

made of the fame materials, are now manufafturcd, by
means of new inventions in every part of the progrefs, at a
much cheaper rate ; the very inaterials are now bought for a
lefs nominal price, by means of foreign commerce and domef-
tic improvf ments ; but, as a hundred perfons now ufe cloths

of that quality, for one that ufed them in former rimes, the

increafe of the demand increafes the profit, although the pric^

be confiderably lefs.

I
F. 330, &c. Mr. Smith's definition of 'the divifion of

flock, is ingenious and judicious. The idea is new, and ex-

ceedingly proper for the lludy of perfons in private 1 fe, and
fhould be well underilood by perfons in the adminiftraiion of
public affairs, and by legiflators.

P. 396. He fays, '* That the paper-currency of North.

Aviierica was made payable only after feveral years, without

f Query.'i—Whether Britain Is not likely to fall by the luxury wiiicK

originated in the wealth and power acquired by her great luccefles?—and
Holland alfo ?

jntcreft

:
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intereft : That therefore it was a violent injuft'ce, and a ty-

rannical regulation, to force it in payment when the intere^

of the colony was fix per cent, per annum, and only due in

fil'teen years, creating a lofs to the holder of fixty per cent ;—

.

That one hundred pounds fterling was occafionally confidered

as equivalent, in fome of the colonies, to one hundred and
thirty pounds, in others, to eleven thoufand pounds currency:

—That this dift'erence in the value arifes from the difference

ih the quantity emitted in the different colonies, and in the

diftance and probability of its final difcharge and redemp-
tion."

I have already obferved, that the momirial value of coins in

any country, or of that public emiflion which fupplies the

place of gold and filver, will not bear to be treated phiiofophi-

cally ; becaufe even the gold and filver coias are, in every

country, founded upon a difcretionary eftimation, guided

Sometimes by the force of laws, and at other times by the vo-

luntary agreement aind pleafure of merchants.—Notes circu-

lating under the fanftion and fecurity of government, and
to continue in circulation for a limited term, in which it is

computed that the public will be able to extinguiln its debt by

the redemption of paper with aftual money ; and that the

fum in circulation is limited to the amount of the debt ;— if

the credit of government be good for that amount, there can

be no inconvenience to the individuals, and it fhpuLd pafs as

current as metal coins. By cuflom, and by tale, a half Jo-

hannes of Portugal, worth in England but thirty fix fliil-

lings, when of full weight, is current in fome of the Ameri-

can colonies, after repeated clippings, at fixty fix fhillings

currency, when one hundred pounds flerling is rated at one

hundred and fixty pounds currency ; which is rating the gold

at twenty three one-third more than the current exchange for

. bills upon England.—And yet, as it pafTes current, without

the compulfion of any law, and only by the voluntary agree-

ment and pleafure of merchants, who are willing to receive

it at that rate, in paying for Briiifh and other goods, it is not

deemed an injuilice or tyranny, although the fecurity is not io

good as that of government, and although it produces no in-

tereft, but on the contrary lofes daily in its real value by wear.

—Spanifli dollars are likewife rated in the fame exaft propor-

tion above the current courfe of exchange. Mr. Smith has

not (I apprehend) truly invelKgated the nature and caufes of

colony-exchange, and their fluctuations.— In the Weil India

i^ands, where no paper has ever been emitted, and for the

moft
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moft part, gold and filver coins of Portugal and Spain cir-

culate in payment, the exchange varies ftoin one hundred and

twenty five to one hundred and feventy five per cent, in fa-
|

vour of Britlfli ileiling, and the par of filver and gold is pro-

portionablv the fame throughout, bearing above twenty per

cent, more than bills. In the French iflands, the exchange

upon France rs one hundred and fifty currency per one hundred

pounds Tournois ; yet the value of gold and filver is conftantj

at one hundred and eighty three one-third per one hundred:

Tournois.—Thefe inftances may fuffice to fhew, that the:

cmifiion of paper-money on^ government fecurity, is neither'

unjuft nor tyrannical, provided that there is not more throvv^n

into the circulation than is requifite to maintain its commerce,

and to fupnly the ncceffary intercourfe of the colony within

itfelf.
' •

P. 431. He fays, " That intereft has funk In Europe.^

fince and by reafon of the difcovery of the filver and goldf-

mines in America."

This alTertion has a direft retrofpe£lion to what has been

inveftigated (page 251) " concerning the increafe of gold

and filver in Europe, and the increafe of manufadures and

agriculture, though happening at the fame time, having had,

neverthelefs, no natural conne£lioB, and arifing from very

diiferent caufes." In like manner, the fame mode of reafon-

ing may juftify the reduftion of intereft for the ufe of money,

as the princip;*!, if not the fole caufe, fince the progrcffive im-

provements in ufeful arts and fciences have, by equal progref-

ilons, expanded the intelledlual faculties of men.— As the

arts of improvement and of commerce, have approached to

perfedion, fo the prices of goods, and the labour bellowed

on them, became lefs ; and as the arts became general, the

profits became fo alfo, and in confequence lefs ; therefore the

ufe of money funk in the fame proportion.—Thus it will be

found; and Mr. Smith acknowledges, that in new colonies,

or upon any new undertaking, the value of money is higher,

as w6ll as the rate of incerelt, and diminilhes in proportion to

the improvement ; and that in comiherclal Hates, and ilates

for advanced in improvements, the interelt is always lower

than in thofe where there is lefs commerce and fewer manufac-

tures, or which are, in general, very far back in the kno\^-

ledge and property of the ufeful arts. Thus the rates of in-

tereft have been governed mo;e by the improvements made ia

manufactures, tiade, and nayigaiion, than by the difcovery
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(Df mines ; becaufe the aftlve invention of mankind would
have fubitituted feme other metals, as the univeifal mark of

exchange, to which time, ufe, and authority, would have
given the fame importance and liability, that are now given

to filver and gold.

Mr. Smith explains himfelf afterwards, in oppofuion to

the opinions of Locke, Law, and Montefquieu, who affert-

ed, " that intereit funk by reafon of the incrcafo of gold and
filveronly;" and he fays, " that the profits of Hock are in

proportion as the adual fpecits in a country is to the capital

employed j and that the common proportioq between capital

and profit would therefore be the fame ; and confequently the

common intetefl of money."—This is declaring an efteft

without a caufe: but furely, if tHe borrower did not obtain a
greater profit than what he was obliged to give for the ufe of
money, together with the bare value of his labour, the efli-

mation of ufe is over-rated, becaufe the borrower gets only

a bare fubfillcnce, without any reafonable confideration for

rifques, cafualtics, and genius ; therefore the rate of interefl

ihould, and muft, always be lower than the cxadl proportion

between the capital and the profit.

(f^ Whether it be that the fubjedts are Icfs intricate, and
better adapted therefore to my conception, or that they are

more familiar to my knowledge and ideas, in the fubf:;quent

reading of this laborious performance ; or that Mr. Smith
draws the latter conclufions fiom fafts and experience, and
therefore ceafes to treat them philofophically, I know not :

but henceforward, his obfervations appear more clear and dif-

tin£l to my comprehenfion, tending to elucidate the minds of
adminiftration, and inllrudting them to view the real ftate of
the nation through a true perfpeftive, and to difclofe the

means of reftoring the whole to its original vigour and tex-v

ture.

Vol. I. p. 479. Mr. Smith fays, ** That yeomanry is

regarded as an inferior rank of people throughout Europe ;

and that they are mofl refpeded in Britain. That in the re-

publican governments of Holland, and Berne in Switzerland,

the farmers are faid to be not inferior to thofe in England."

Upon a general principle, Mr. Smith's obfervations are

j-ufl. Conliitutional liberty ever encourages agriculture, as

well as manufaftures and trade. In England, farming is not

pnly encouraged mechanically in thofe who prpfefs it;, but it

''.'

ha>3
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has pf late years become a hranch of liberal fcience, and the

pra<Sice thereof fafhioriable among the firft rank of common-
ers. It is very mpch refpefted and c^reifed in its general and

mechanical capacity.— Mr. Smith might have afcribed felf-

importance, eafe, and fkill, with g/eater propriety to the*

farmers of the Auftrian Ni-iherlands, and to fome diftridts of

French Flanders, than to thofe of Holland and Svi^irzeriand ;

though probably thediflances at which thofe provinces are hap-

pily placed from the over-bearing vice?, tyranny, and ambi.

tious emulation of their refpedive courtsf , together with the

lemnant feeds of their own original conftitutions J, may have

as yet preferved them from the wretchednefs of their fcllow-

i'ubjeds.

Vol. I. p. 495. Mr. Smith has afTerted with equal confi-

dence and judgment, and it is an incontrovertible truth,

*' That commerce and manufa£lures gradually introduced or-

der and good government, and with them the liberty and fe-

curity of individuals, among the inhabitants of the country

who had before Jived in a continual flate of war vyith their

neighbours, and of fervile dependency upon their fuperiors.

This, though it has been the leaft obferved, is by far the moft

importantof all their efteds."

P. 509. He fays, '* That a merchant is not neceffarily

the citizen of any particular country."— This retnark is as

pithy and juft as it is liberal, under the idea of a general

merchant, and the facred reputation, honour, and commercial

credit, which formerly belonged to a profeffion, which contri-

buted more than any other to civilize remote nations, and efta-

blilh a fociabiiity. But the teriii merchant hath fubmitted

toabufes ftnce.

Vol. II. p. 2. He fays, " That it is a popular notion,

which fuppofes wealth to confift in gold and filver fpecies,

arifing from the double funftion of money as the inftrument

of commerce and the meafure of value." This is a very fen-

fiblc obfervation, and a true one : and on the fame principle,

in thp 20th pjge, he fays, *' That bullion is the money of

the great mercantile republic."

Vol. n. p. 43. He fays. '' That to prohibit, by a perpe-

tual law, the importation of foreign corn and cattle, is. in

f Viennr. and Paris. J The Fiemiflj,

reality
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reality to enaft, that the population and indullryoF the coun-
try fhall at no lime exceed what the rude produce of its own
foil can maintain."

If Holland, Venice, Genoa, the Hans-towns, and other
free governments, were to adopt fuch a maxim, their declen-
lion would be rapid indeed, Mr. Smith's remark is fo juft,

that it were happv for the Britilh empire if every minifter and
legiflator would fubmit to make it an unalterable part of his

political creed, and remember it before he aflents to the palT-

ing of any perpetual law whatever, as the efFeds of all gene-
ral laws arededucible from the principles of induilry and po-
pulation.

Vol. II. p. 48 and 49. He fays, with great jullicff,

" That taxes upon the nsce/Taries of life, have nearly the

fame eiFedl upon the circumftances of the people, as a poor
foil and a bad climate

;
provillons being thereby rendered

dearer, in the fame manner as if it required extraordinary

labour and expence to raife them. When taxes are grown to

a certain height, they are a curfe equal to the barrennefs of
the earth, and the inclemency of the heavens."

P. 51. He fays, " That to judge whether retaliations by

one nation, for reltraining the importation of its goods or

manufadures in another, are likely to produce a repeal of the

reftraints, does not, perhaps, belong fo much to the fcience

of a legiflator, whofe deliberations ought to be governed by
general principles, which are always the fame, as to the fkill

of that infidious and crafty animal, vulgarly called a ftatef-

man or politician, whofe counfels are directed by the momen-
tary fluduations of aiFairs."

However juft Mr. Smith's diftindion may be, in afcertain-

ing the feparate duties of a miniiler and legiflator, in matters

of trade, it neverthelefs belongs to the legiflator to be in-

formed, as well of the particular principles which aduate

the miniltcr on any particular fabjed, as to underfland the

general principles of commerce, and the diftributive delation

of the manufadlures of one nation to another. A particular

knowledge of manufactures, and a general knowledge of

trade, together with the univcifal and relative principles of

navigation, are the equal, and fhould be the indifpcnfable

provinces of both llatefman and legiflator. This fubjcd is

more immediately applicable to the rivality between Britain

and France, than any other countries in Europe.—The ba-

lance
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lance of trade is the pivot upon which the rivalfhip turns.—s

A queilion will naturally arife upon this fubjed, whether a

treaty of commerce with France, upon limited, but liberal

grounds, would not prove more effedlutil in removing thofe

retaliating reftraints, reciprocally, than any other mode what-
ever, with peculiar advantages in favour of Britain.—Britain

chiefly imports wines from France ; its other imports confifl

of luxuries. Thefe are commodities which corrupted gouts

and minds have, by habit, rendered indifpenfable in the firfi:

and fecond claffesof the nation, and will continue, therefore,

to be obtained by licit or illicit means. France, more defpo-

tic and effeftual over the minds and aftions of all her fub-

jedts, can reftrain the importation of contraband goods ; and
by that means neceflity, the parent of invention, will devife

^eans to force the manufaftare of goods at home, which, in

time, are brought to fuch perfeftion as to render the rellrain-

ing laws unneceffary. Thus Britain lofes in a two-fold fenfe,

viz. by not vending her own manufafturcs, and by being

obliged to take French wines avowedly paying duty, and
three times as much clandeltinely, without any duty, and by
yielding fencouragement for fmuggling other luxuries." The
balance of trade, for the fame reafon, will continually be

againft Britain. It is an unerring maxim, which experience

fhould have demonftrated long ago to financiers, that when
any commodity is taxed immoderately, the certain eonfequence

will be, the diminution of that branch of the revenue ; which

arifes from two felf-evident caufes, viz. the diminution of the

legal imports, and the temptation to run contraband goods^

the high duties operating as a feducing premium for the rif-

que.

Without bringing the enormous fums expended by Britilh

fubjedls refiding and travelling in France, into the compnta-
fton, it mult be acknowledged, that the general balance has

of late years turned confiderably to the fide of France, not-

withilanding the tobacco contradls, and the large exportation

of the gold coin of Britain fmce the recoinage in 1773, which

appeared confpicuoufly in the rate of exchange, having aug-

mented the number of pence for a French crswn above the

par, which formerly had been generally under it.—The ex-

portation of the Bfitilh gold coin into France, arofe from the

very great fuperiority in the Itandard, and fome alfo in the

weight, of guineas over Louis d'ors ; though in general

they are reputed, in tale, of equal value. The Caifl'e d 'Ef-

compt in Paris had agents in Dunkirk, Calai?, and Bou-
logne,
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lo^ne, who gave twelve fols and a Louis d*or for each new
guinea, and fcnt feveral thoufands every month to Paris»

where they were immediately diffjived into Louis d'ors.

Would it not, as well in revenue, a-, in a commercial point of

view, be political to reduce the Britifli coin llandard to an

equality with the French |i;old llandard ? And, like them,: and

al! the other commercial Itates in Europe, to increafe the quan-

tity of filver coin in circulation, reducing the latter coin to

the ftandard of Holland ? Such a meafurc, keeping to the

exaft llandard of France and Holland, would raife a confider-

able revenue; would retain the current fpecie in the nation,

to the great encouragement and benefit of commerce, manu-
faftures and agriculture ; and would do away many of the

temptationsto counterfeit and clip the coins. If, by thus re-

ducing the real quality of coins to the llandard of other

commercial nations, the price of labour, or the produdlions

of labour, fhould advance in a retrofpeftive progreffion,

(which, however, is not very probable) the evil would in that

cafe fall, as it ought in juiliceand good policy to do, upon
the intemperate or avaricious rack-renting landlords ; provided

a legal mean is deviled to reltrain them from a continuation of

unreafonable exadlions, or otherwife diftreffing their tenants;

the confequences of which would be, that the future prices

of the neceflaries of life would be fixed, unlefs remarkably

good or bad feafons fhould occafion a temporary fluftuaticn.

The mode of computing the balance of trade in Britain,

by the Cuflom-houfe entries, is erroneous and deceitful. The
rate of exchange between one country and another, is the true

criterion ; becaufe the prices of bills are always governed by

the furplus demand, which elevates or depreffes, like mer-
cury, by the warmth of the creditor, or the frigidity of the

debtor, —Thus, for example, if a greater quantity of any
foreign coin is allowed for a pound flerling, than the par of
exchange (according to their refpedive filver llandards) it de-

notes a greater demand to remit to England, and confequent-

ly that the balance of trade is in favour of Englandf.
The

-f-
This fubjea leads me to th obfcrvatlons that Mr. Smith, in treating

of the commercial lyftemot Britain, ami the connection thereof with the

American colonies, althou{;h juft in almoft all his remarks, feems not to have
fixed his attention with fuHicicnt energy to the chief rational bulwark, "the
a£ls of trade and navigation," particularly the lath Car. U. Thcie two
fubjecls, to wit, the general commercial fyftem, and its immediate connec-
tion with the American colonies, confidered generally, will furnifh a political

queflion—Whether, upon a ftrict enquiry into the How, and often-times un-

certain
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The fubjeiEl of coinage is capable of ufeful difcuffion. A
guinea, of full weight, paffes in common currency but for

twenty four livres, in France ; although, by a comparative
eftimation, a Louis d'or of full weight is worth no more in
Engiaftd than about i8s. 4d,{|, ellimating the par of ex-
change at twenty two livres and ten fols per pound fterling.—

•

1 have made the computation thus

:

£. s. ^.

In France a mark of fine gold is worth - - - 740 9 T^V
The ftandard of 2i|; carats is worth - - - 671 o 10

Lefs than pure gold, per mark - _ - 6g 8 ^-^

'The ftandard mark is coined into 50 Louis d'ors,

equal to 720 livres, which is worfe than 48 19 2
flandard — — .;_-

^•i'8 7 5-n-

Thus coined gold is worfe than fine, per mark 118 7 ^
*~

Which will be found to be about 32I. fterling

per mark, or per ounce ; of inferior

llandard by i carat ; and the Englilh ftand-

ard is valued at - - - - ^ 17 le-

per ounce ; making a diiFerence of —
per ounce - - - - - -021*

Eight per cent, fignorage in France on Sol. is 06 6-^
^ carat in the ftandard is, - - - o o 11-'-

7-."jThe whole difference per ounce - - £. o g
^ ^

nearly ; which, proportioned to the guineas and Louis d'ors

contained refpedlively in an ounce, conftitutes a difference

in the value of a guinea above a Louis d'or of 2s. 7:d.|^

Vol. n. p. Z06. He fays, " 1 nat Virginia and Mary-
Jand fent to the Britifti market above 96,000 hoglheads of

tobacco; whereof about 14,000 was r.id to be confumed ir»

Britain."

It is a pity that Mr. Smith did not fhew the public' advan-

tages reaped from this fingle branch of the American trade,

certain returns for Britifh manufaftures from tae colonies in America, and

the quick and frequent returns fiom the European foreign markets, the latter

ma^ not enable the manufacturerb to underfell the manufacVureis of other

counties, with furcr and greater advantages to themfeives and ths, nation ?•

k Eaeb
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Each hogfliead may be rated at 7I. los. neat, or the whole
at 720,0001. fterling ; whereof the Britifh confumption was
but 105,000!. the remaining 615,000!. created a balance of
trade in favour of Britain ; befides that, by employing at

ieall 330 capital fhips, it gave bread and encouragement to

upwards of five thou fand feamen. The duties on the 14,000
hogliieads confumed in Britain, produced a revenue, at

26I. IS. per hogfhead, of 364,700!. befides fome fraftional

parts of the fubfidies, which were retained at exportation,

of the duties paid on importation. The whole of thefe

fums, as alfo an increafe of debts by way of loans, were
returned to America in Brililh manufadures and India good*
from Britain. The debts owing by the colonifts, in Britain,

and the quantities of bullion annually remiited from the co-

lonies to Britain, conftitute the foialleft part of the balance

in favour of the trade of Britain with her colonies ; the molt
important objeft hath been, the happy advantage of not be-

ing fubjugated to other nations, for the rich and indifpenfable

commodities with which the colonies fupply the Britifh

market.

P. 226. Mr. Smith fays, ** That the afTemblies can ne-
ver be rrianaged, fo as to levy upon their conflituents a reve-

nue fufficient, not only to maintain, at all times, their ovvi*

civil and military eflablifhment, but to pay their proper pro-

portion of the expence of the general government of the

Britifh empire, feems not at all probable."

It fhould be firft determined by Mr. Smith, whether the

Americans fhould pay all their own civil and military efta-

blilhment, together alfo with a proportion of the whole ex-

pences of the general empire ; or, under what quantum he
means to define the proper proportion of the general expence.

But in the form in which the meaning at prefent appears, it

feems to be an idea founded only on conjefture. The people

of America having pafTions like other men, after long and
fruitlefs humble fupplications, have become, in their turn,

callous, as well as turbulent, refradory, and vindiftive ; in-

finitely more fo than was natural to their conftitutions, and
their diflinguifhed loyalty and attachment to the mother ftate ;

which proves, that no people are more dangerous than thofe

who preferve a phlegmatic charafter, when driven to defpera-

tion, and their relentments. are raifed ; nor a more dreadful

and implacable enemy than an enraged friend ; and it equally

proves, that numberlefs political errors, when once adopted,

Vo u, II, ^ beccme.
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become, tmhappily, fixed principles. But the people of

America, being fenfible, reafonable, and open to convidlion,

may eafily be made to behold the happy Itatc in which they

once were, as fubjedls to the crown of Bjitain, and the mife-

ries which independence will intail, inevitably, on themfelves

and their paP.erity ; and theywill, confequently, adopt the

happy medium oi contributing, in a reaftinable proportion,

to tne exigencies of the general empire, for general fecurity,

; as general fubjcfts of the fame great Hate.

P. 237. He f:ivs, " That it is alledged the Spanifli and

'Portuguefe colonies confume three millions fterling a year, in

-the article of linen alone, from Germany, Holland, Flanders,

and France."

This allegation corroborates what I have already remarked,

concerning the value of precious metals in the mine-poii'eihng

countries, (p. 255) but it alfo feems incredible j it being

more than a.probdble proportion of the rich commodities, of

every kind, imported into Europe from the Spanilh and Por-

tuguefe colonies. It ihould likewife be computed in this

«flimate, thar the galleons from South America to the 'Phi-

lippine iflands bring back rich cargoes of fine cottons ;.that

the Portuguefe iliips from India fell cottons on the coaft of

Brazil ; that the Dutch, French, and Englifh traders in the

"Weft Indies, fapply the Spanifli main with linen and cotton

cloths; that vail quantities of fuperfinc woollen cloths and

iiikb are annually imported from Europe and Aiia for the

confumption of thefe American colonies ; and that, after all,

the whole export of bullion feldom exceeds the value of fix

millions Ilerling in any one year.

P. 248 and 249. Mr. Smith fays, " That the Cape of

Good Hope, and Batavia, are at piefent.the moft confiderable

European colonies in Africa or the Ealt Indies, being peculi-

arly fortunate in their lituation j that their Situations have

enabled them tolurmount all theobllacles which the oppreflivc

genius of an exdufive Company may have occafionally op-

jjofed to their growth, and, in Batavia, the additional difad-

vantage of perhaps the moft unwholefome climate in the

world."

Mr. Smith has trufted to a falfe information, in the idea of

fuperiority which he has afcribed to thefe two Dutch fettle-

ments. The opr.effive genius of an exclulive Company, hath,

wholly obftra6l;d the growth of public and private opulence,

and
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and of induftry, at the Cape of Good Hope, where nature
hath bountifully furnifhed the means of making it a moft de-
lightful and flourifhing colony. Batavia is alfo cramped by
the fame evil genius ; and the natives, the Chiircfe emigrants,

and Malays, are rendered difafFtfted by the fcourges of wan-
ton and impolitic tyranny and oppreffion. Even the unh^alth-
fulnefs of Batavia, is an evil of Dutch invention, becaula

theycannot exiftout of water ; and they have introduced un-
neceflary canals into the town, the ftagnation of which is the

chief caufe of the mortality that hath depopulated the

place, and contributed greatly to the bankruptcy of the

Dutch Eaft India Company.

Mr. Smith's obfcrvations in pages 236, and in 252,
253, &c. vol. ii. on the mercantile government and orders

of the Englifh Company to their fervants in India, claim at-

tention ; and on the future government and influence in the

Eaft and Weft Indies, are juft and prophetic.

Chap. II. Book V. upon the duties and excife, is, proba-
bly, the moft ingenious and perfeft difquifition and conclufion

on that fubjed, that has yet appeared in print.—Great and
many advantages may be derived from a juft and Aeady ap-

plication of the principles which are deducible from the ob
jefts laid down by Mr. Smith, as political improvements oa
the national finances and trade. In page 518, his obfervations

on the falaries and perquifites of officers employed in colleding

taxes, duties, and excife, call for the fpeedy attention of par-

liament.—The perquifites of office are more grievous than the

tax levied, in a& much as they are arbitrary and oppreffive :

but, in many inftances, greater than the impoft colleded ;

and are, moreover, the means of freqiientjy defrauding the

revenue by connivances.

In the 419th page, he ftates, ** the ordinary revenues of
B/itain, for the current expence, intereft of public debts,

and for finking a part of the debt, above ten millions ;

whereof the land-tax quota is near two millions, or one-fifth

part."—-By this mode of eftimating the land-tax, the grofs

landed revenue of Great Britain does not exceed ten millions

a year.—The rent referved is always fuppofed to be no more
than one-third part of the grofs produftion of the land ; and
it is alfo conjeftured, that when the land-tax is at. four fhil-

lings, the proprietors, on an average throughout the king-

dom, pay no more than two fhillings in the pound of the

prcfent value of referved rents. At that rate, therefore,

$3 the
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the real neat prod ace to the proprietors will amount to twenty

millions, and the grofs or entire production to fixty millions.

^^•Of this fixty millions in grofs, only one-fixth part pays

the tax out of the pockets of the land proprietors ; and the

remaining five-fixths is paid by the confumers ; to wit, la-

bourers, mechunics, manufadlurers, and merchants.— Thus,

out of the two millions land-tax, part of the ten millions

general tax, the landed property, in the firft inftance, pays

but the thirtieth part of the whole ; the remaining twenty

nine thirtieths falling upon commerce and agriculture ; or ra-

ther upon induftry and ingenuity, even when the land-tax i«

at the higheft that has ever yet been affeiTed.

APPENDIX [C]

SECRET DEPARTMENT.

Confultation, Wednefday, 15th December, 1779. -

READ again the Governor General's propofition for il

reply to Mr. Puriing's letter, entered in the laft con-

iuitation.

Mr. Wheeler.— Although I have little or no concern in the

tranfaflions, that have reduced the Nabob of Oude to th*

tieceffity of reprefenting his prefent diltrefs to this board, and
highly difapprove of the principles on which they were go-
verned ; I fubmit to the neceffity of concurring in the prefent

motion.

Mr. Francis.-i-If indifpenfable neceffity alone had been
pleaded in defence of the meafure propofed in the governor's

motion, I fhould have contented myfelf with enquiring how
far the pica might in iadt be well founded. It fuppofes an
extremity, to which no general reafon can be oppofed. If

fuch a cafe exifts at prefent, wc may lament the fteps that have
reduced our government to a fituation, in which we arc com-
pelled to renounce the principles of juftice and good faith,

or to incur the hazard of ruin. But we mull yield to fails,

by which the claims t)f right ar^too often fuperfeded. I nwift

defire it to be underftood, that it is on this ground alone, I

ac^uidcc itt Khc fubftanccof (hij motion* Many things are

faid
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faid in fupport of it, to^ which I do not aflent. Some of

them, I think, are very uiifii to be urged to theNibob.

I have not been long enough in the habits of dominion,.

to lee any thing cfFenfive or vanning in the demand made

by an independent prince, 10 be relieved from the burthen

of maintaining a foreign army, which, it is uototious, have

devoured bis revenues and his country, under colour of de-

fending^ it.

On what principles do we profefs to aft towards our neigh-

boars and allies, when a demand apparently fo reafonable, is

conilrued into a grievous injury or offence ? He tells us,, he is

no longer able to pay cut troops, and defires tftey may be

withdrawn.— It is faid, that the principle on wlach his objec-

tions are made, is repugnant with his engagement with the

Company. I wifh to fee his engagement flated, if it exifb.

With refpeft to the regular brigade, the treaty of Fyzabad

fixes the fubfidy he is to pay for it, while it i« Itationed with

him ; and the Court of Dire<aor9, in their letter of the 151!*

of December, 1775, approve of their keeping a brigade i«.

the ftrviceof the Soubah of Oude, provided it be done with

the free confent of the Soubah ; but by no means without

it.—Concerning this p«rt of the army, however, there is at

prefent no difpute, fincc the Vizier does not defire to have it"

recalled. His demand goes folely to the tempotary brigade,

and independent battalions under Major Hannay and Captain

Olborne. The former, he fays, is not only quite ufelefs to

the government, but is the caufe of much lofs, both in the

revenues and the cuftoms ; the latter, he afTerts, bring no-

thing but ccnfufion to tbe affairs of government, and are en-

tirely rheir own mafters.

If this r«prefentation were not ftriftly true, as I am con^

vioced it is, it would not affeft the right tnd juftice of his

demand.—The qucflion is, Have we a right to keep an army

in his country againll his will, and whether he be able to pay

them or not? The Governor fays, *' It is our part, and not

his, to judge and determine in what manner, and at what

time, thefe troops fhail be reduced or withdrawn." I believe

there is no precedent of a treaty of fubfidy' formfd on fuch a

principle. The ftate that could fubmit to it, muft by the

fame aft renounce its own political exiftence. In the inliancC

before us, the laft is, that M.hen the ten)porary brigade was

formed out of the Vizier's troops, he was exprefsly alTured by

the Governor General, ** that the expence of it fliould remain

a Izsd charge to him, for fo long a time as he fliould require

th9
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the corps for his fervice."—The obfervations which th- court

of Direftors themfelves have made on this part of the tranfac-

tion, are fo exaftly in point, and defcribe the prefent cafe

with fo much precifion, that I ftiall infert their own words, as

much better and Itronger, than any thing I could fay on the

fubjeft.

•' Lf by this propofition it is intended to leave the Vizier

at liberty to difcharge the troops at his pleafure, we think

fucha ftipulation dangerous, and iikeiy to operate to our very

great inconvenience ; and if more be ireant than isexprefled,

and you intend to exert your irflaence, firft to induce the

Vizier to acquiefce in your propof?), and afterwards to com-
pel him to keep the troops in his pay during your pleafure>

your intentions are unjuil, and a correfpondent conduft would
refleft great dilhonour on the Company."
The motion fuppofes, not only a neceflity of our com-

pelling him to keep thofe troops in his pay, but that we our-

ielves fhould be the coUeftors of the revenue which is to pay
them, which, as things are now managed, is nearly equiva-

lent to putting the country under military contribution. Thus
one neceflity produces another, and will continue to do fo,

as long as the Indian flates pofiefs any thing that can tempt
our avarice, or gratify our ambition, or until we ourfelves are

taught by experience, that there is fome felf-wifdom in doing
juftice to others.

The fyftem which has created our prefent neceifitiesf does

not belong to me, though I am compelled to participate in the

incafure which they have rendered unavoidable.

Governor General.—I fcarce know in what light to regard

this minute. It confifts folely of objedions to the queftion,

except the conclufion, which is an acquiefcence in it. If the

jneafures which I have recommended be unjuft, if it be con-

trary to the orders of the Court of Direftors, and to the prin-

ciples of public faith, no confideration Ihould compel us to

perfevere in it ; but other expedients Ihould be fuggefted, if

any others can be devifed, or we ought implicitly to yield to

the Nabob's demand, efpecially if it be, as Mr. Francis

ftates it, *' apparently foreafonable, and fupported by right

and juftice."

To the aflertion, that the fyftem which has created our pre-

fent necifiities does not belong to Mr, Francis, I muft beg

leave to reply, that it belongs to the adminiftration of this

f Alluding to the Marratla war.

government
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Ijovernment, which formed the exifting treaty with the Nabob
Afoph-ul-Dowla, and created a new military eftablifhment for

the defence of thofe parts of his dominions, wlijch were in-

terdifted to our troops by the pofitive orders of the Company^
Neither Mr. Barweli nor myfelf were efficient parts of that

adminillraiion. Mr. Francis was ; and therefore, in my
underllanding of it, the fyftem which has created our prefent

necffficies does fpecially, and, v/ith relation to the prefent

board, exclufively, belong to him. The treaty which was
concluded with the Nabob Sujah Dowla, placed him on the

moll refptftable footing, as the fovereign of an independent
ftate, and left all his rights untouched, v/ith a provifion for

their fecurity againft eventual encroachments upon thenj ; and
the duration of his alliance with Ahe Company depended yet

more upon the reciprocal and equal advantages which it held

out to both parties, than on the formality of a written com-
paft.—This treaty was broken at: his death, and a new one,

conftruflcd on far difFerent principles, was mcde with his fon

and fuecefTor, by which the latter eventually and neceffarily

became a vaiTa! of the Company, and their interefts bound by
fuch ftrong and intricate ties, as muft render it dangerous aC

any time to feparate them, and fatal to both at fuch a time as

this. It would lead me into too wide a difcuffion, to bring

proofs of this, by a deduftion of al! the effefts which hav«
been facceflively derived from this treaty ; nor, in this place,

is it necefiary. The treaty itfelf is in the hands of the pub*
lie. Its confequences were forefeen from the commenceaienC
of it; and on this occafion, I fliall be content to rely on the

general opinion of the world for its fanifiion of E)y own.
With refpeft to the troops appropriated to the defence of the

new-acquired dominions of the Nabob of Oude, thefe were
raifcd at the exprefs folicitation of the prefent Nabob, and by
a vote of the prefent adminiftration, in which I had not, as

I have before declared, an efFeftive voice, nor any other con-

cern, but in the charge of their fwfi firm, and nominal dcr

pendency. Their fubftance is ftiil the fame. They v. ere ori-

ginally engrafted on our own conliitution, and became at once

fo intimately united with it, as to implicate it in all the dan-

gers incident to the defetls of their firit formation. They have

now no feparate or dilHn^l exigence, and may be faid proper-

ly to confill; of our whole military eftablifiiment, with the

exception only of our European infantry. They cannot be

withdrawn without imposing on the Company the additional

burthen of their expence, or diihinding of nine battalions of
cifcipiinec!
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difcipHned Sepoys, and three regiments of horfe, at a time
when ouraAual ftrengch is confefTedly unequal to aril the pof-

iible exigencies of the extenfive dominions, which depend on
us for their protedlionf ; and when we ftiould not only lofe

their fervices, but muft expeft to fee them become the moll
adlive and dangerous inftruments in the hands of our enemies.

In repeating Mr. Francis's affertion, I do not mean to deduce
ail the neceffities which attend the prefent ftateof our connec-

tion with the Nabob of Oude, as effeds from any fyftem, but

on\y the nee? flity of maintaining the influence and force

which we poflefs in his country. The diforders of his ftate,

and the diffipation of his revenues, are the efFefts of his own
condud, which have failed, not fo much from the ufual efFcfts

of inct'pacity, as from the deteftable choice which he Kas

made of the rninifters of his pow^er, and the participation of
his confidence. I forbear to expatiate further on hischarafter.

It is fuffitient that I am underitood by the members of this

board, who muft know the truth of my allufions.

As no period was llipulated for the continuance of the tem-
porary brigade, or of the troops which are to fupply their

place in his fcrvice, nor any mode prefcribed for withdrawing
them ; the time and mode of withdrawing them muft be
guided by fuch rules, as the neceffity and the common interefts

of both parties ftiall diftate. Thefe, either he muft prefcribe,

or ourfi^lves, if we cannot agree upon them. In fuch a di-

vUion, the ftrongeft muft decide. This confequence is inevi-

table ; and I truft that in our decifion, we ftiall be warranted

by the ftridteft principles of juftice, of public faith, and of
the obligations required by the obligation in which we ftand

to the Nabob. If we abandon him, or, which would be
equivalent to it, if we withdraw the aftual defences of his

dominions, his ruin muft be the confequence, and ours may
be drawn after it. No one will affirm, that he is capable of
defending them by hii own ftrength, or of providing refources

for iheir defence from his own abilities.

I fee many defeds in our political fyftem, and efpecially

that part of it which appertains to the Nabob of Oode ; but

this government wants the prefent means of correcting them,

rordare I fuggeft them. Perhaps expedients may be found,

for affording the Nabob a gradual relief from the burthen of

•f-
And yet Mr. Haftings has iflrarUbly purfucd plans of extending; coh-

quefts, and wafting the Company's fui ia, by an incitafeof fhc military

efubiifiirrent, fro.ii abciu fix hundred thoufand powpdi to about two milliont

sf EngliOt pounds annually.

l^hich.
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wtiich he fo heavily complains, and it fliall be my endeavour

to feek out^ and to recommend, thofe means of relief. But

thele moll be gradually applied, and their complete efFeft may
be diftant ; and this I conceive is all that he can claim of

right. At his felicitation, for the purpofe of his convenience,

and for the fuppOrt of his interefts, thefe troops were rai fed.

He kas no right to require us to difband them to our own huit,

and immediately. I, for my own part, do not attribute the

demand to any convidlion on the Nabob's mind, by the ne-

ccffity of his affairs, but to the knowledge which his advifers

have acquired of the weaknefs and divifions of our own go-

vernment. This is a powerful motive with me, however in-

clined I might be, upon any other occalion, to yield to feme

part of his demands, to give them an abfolute and uncondi-

tional refufal upon the prefent, and even to bring to punifh-

ment, if my influence can produce that efFed, thofe incendi-

aries who have endeavoured to make themfelves the inftra-

ments of divifion between us.

Mr. Francis.— I have acquiefced in the fubftance of the

motion, on the grounds of immediate necelTity ; and I have

combated fomeof the principles on which it is fupported.

This diftindion is a clear one.

The fyftem of meafures to which the conclufion of my for-

mer minute alludes, is that general one which has created our

prefent neceflities, and which I ha\'« uniformly oppofed ; the

Marratca war is a principal part of it.

The eflablifhment of the temporary brigade in the Compa-
ny's fervice, was voted about the middle of the year 1777,
againft the opinion of Sir John Clavering and myfelf. The
corps commanded by Major Hannay and Captain Olborne,

are of a Aill later date.

Whether thofe afts were a nccefTary and unavoidable confe-

quenceof our lending the Nabob a number of Britifh officers

to difcipline his own troops, ftill continuing under his own
authority, is a queftion on whicli enough has been faid alrea-

dy. When the meafure was propofed here, it had the concur-

rence of the Governor General's voice. With rcfped to the

treaty of Fyzabad, I believe it to be the general opinion of

the world, that it is a very advantageous one to the Company.
The Governor General himfelf has hitherto declared it fo iit

terms, and the Court of Direftors have approved of it highly.

In what manner it made the Nabob a vafHtl of this govern-

meot, I cannot comprehend.

I have
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I have nothing to do with the Vizier's private life or cha-

radler. He may, or may not, be guilty of the vices imputed

to him. The fpirit of party is apt to paint all charadlers in

extremes : but I do know, that in this refpeft, nothing could

be more atrocious than the charadler of his brother Saudut

Ally ; yet it did not prevent his being perfeftly well received

in Calcutta. For my own part, I have no wifh to be ac-

quainted with either cf them.

As to the defence of the Vizier's dominions, and the ruin

which would enfuc if our troops were withdrawn, I fliall only

fay, that I know cf no enemies he has, but thofe which his

aftual connedions with us may have created.

Governor General.— I havefaid and repeated, that the efta-

biifhmentof the temporary brigade, was but a continuation of the

former meafu re, thoughdiiFerently modified. As tothecorpscom-

manded byMajorKannayandCap^ainGfborne, it would be im-

material to me, whether they wert retained or not. I have

no wifh to continue them ; but when they are made the parts

of fuch a demand, I will not feparate them in the reply,

which I advife to be made to him. They might be of the

greateft utility. The Nabob renders them ufelefs, and defeats

the purpofcs of their appointment, and then propofes their

abolition.

I well remember, that my afTent v/as given to the general

proportion for difbanding the licentious and expenfive multi-

tude, which compofed the Nabob's army, and fubftituting a
corps difciplined and commanded by Britilh officers in its flead

;

but r had no fhare in the formation of this corps, nor did I

approve of it. Many meafures pafled at that time, of which

I did not approve, although I did not think it neceffarv, nor

confiftent with mv public duty, to make an efFcftual oppofiti-

on to them, and to impede the courfe of thofe afFairSj which

I was not allowed toconduft. The fenfe which I have now
exprefled of the treaty of Fyzabad, is fuch as I have always

-entertained of it. As I do not know the paffage to which

Mr. Francis alludes as a contradiftion of this opinion, I can-

not fay whether it will or will not admit of that conclufion ;

although I will readily admit, and muft admit, ttie advan-
tages which the Company immediately derived from the

treaty.

Mr. Francis was fu rely not aware' of the injury which he
^id me, in afcribing to the fpirit of party the charader which

I gave of Afoph-ul-Dow!a. He himfelf knows it to be

true. He has had as authentic meant of knowing it as I

have^
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have ; and it is one of thofe rotorieties which fuperfeded the

necefllty of any evidence. Why his charr.fter ftiould be con-
trafted with that of his brother Saudut Ally, I know not

;

the fubjetil did not require ic ; I was forced to the allulion

which I made, by the imputation which appeared to me to

be caft upon this government, of having caufed the evilj

which prevail in the government cf the Nabob of Oude ;

which I could only aniwer by nfcribing tiiem to their real

caufe, the charadter and conduft of the Nabob of Oude.
Mr. Francis miftalres, if he fuppofes that I am hurt by any
refleftion that may be caft on baudutAlly; or that I /liall

Hand forth in his vindication : I have heard the fame impu-
tations ca(t on Saudut Ally with fotne others ; which, becaufe

they had relation to the peace of this tov/n, I made a ftrift

and formal enquiry into them, and found them to be totally

•falfe. Thefe charges may be true ; but let them be admitted.

What reference has his charafter to the prefent ^ueftion?
Were his vices, in a ten-fold degree, grearer than ihey are,

tliey have not afFefted nor influenced the diflictlcies to which
our debates have alluded. Nor, v\ hatever may be the charac-

ter of his brother, fhall I ever draw any conclufion from it,

by which the obligation of our engagements to him may be
affeiSed.

Mr, Francis.—The opinion 6f the GoverRor General, con-

cerning the treaty of Fyzabad, is recorded on the 14th of
•September, 1775, in the following words :

" As, however, the treaty which has been concluded is

very advantageous to the Companv, it is my wifli that ic may
be confirmed by the honuurable Court : but I take the liberty

of recommending, that your orders may be fuch, as may
tend to conciliate the mind of the Nabob, and to remove the

apprehenfion of any future encroachments on his domi-
nions."

Governor General.—I fhall let the opinion which Mr.
Francis has quoted, pafs without a comment. I find it to be

a part of a letter addrefTed by me fingly, to the Court of
Diredlors, and I do not believe that any perfon who reads it

with a candid attention, will find it inconfiftent with my pre-

fent opinion. I defirc that the whole paragraph may be addedp

after the quotation made of it by Mr. Francis.— viz.

** You will receive, in our proceedings of the 6th of June,

a copy of the new treaty which has been concluded with the

IMabob Afoph-ul-DowIa, Yoa are already acquainted wltk

my
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toiy opinion, that our engagementa with the late VIzierf'

were equally binding upon us with regaid to his iucceffor

;

and, confequently. that we could not with juAice make any
further demands upon him ; and you will had by our confuU
tations,

" That this was (o ftrongly the idea of the Nabob Afoph-
ul-Dowla, that for fome time he feemed refoived, rather to

difpenfe with the afEftance of our army, than to fubmit to

)new terms. Although, therefore, upon more mature confi-

deration of his inability to maintain himfelf without our
fupport, the neceffity of his affairs has obliged him to acqui-

efce, I doubt noc but he i»«t heart diflati'^ficd at he meafurej

which hav« been taken ; and the ex( relk limitation of the

prefent engagement to his life, will naturally encourage aa
opinion, that ajjon his death we fliall make ftil) further de-

mands. As, however, the treaty which has be<?n concluded

is very advantageous to the Coinpany, it is my wi(h thar it

may be confirmed by year honourable Court ; but 1 take the

liberty of recommending, that your orders may be fuch as

may tend to conciliate the mind of the Nabob, and to remove
the apprehenfion of any future encroachments on his domi-
nions. For thcfe purpofes, I fubmit the propriety of your
giving peremptory inftrudions to your adminiftration in Ben-
gal, to be particularly attentive to fupport and befriend him ;

to maintain him in the pofreflion of the RohiUacO'intry, with-

out making the demands upon hina, to which you are intitled

by the 7th article ; and that, in cafe of his death, the pre-

fent treaty fhall be confirmed with his fucceffor : and to make
known thefe orders to the Nabob. 1 recommend this with

the greater confidence, as it is fo intirely confiltent with the

tenor of your former commands, and particularly the fecond

paragraph of your inftrudions to the commiffioners, of the

15th of September, 1769, wherein you dired them to make
known to the powers in India, that it is by no means the in-

tention of the Company to encroach upon their neighbours
;'

but that they are determined to confine their views to the reve-

nue of Bengal, and their prefent pofTeffionsJ." To maintain

the Nabob in the pofieffion, ieems neceffary indeed to enable

him to make his ftipulated payments to the Company j and I

am perfuaded, that the knowledg*of ourrefolution to do fo,

•f-
Alluding to the treaty of Benaras, in September, 1773.

J Yet, however generally and openly has Mr. Haftings difobeyed the

very commands which ht thus pointedly quotes and refers buh, for their

filture government.
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will alone be fufficient to effeft the purpofe, as no power of
Hiri'.oilan w.ill in that cafe venture to invade it."

Mr. Barwcll. I conftfs 1 do not underftand how an acqux.

efcence can be given to the Governor General's motion, and
the principle on which it is made denied. Such an acquj-

efcence doth, in fad, aflert all that is advanced in the letter

propofed to be written to our relidenc, and to be urged to the

Nabob, to be falfe, and yet to authorife the faJ/ity. Th«
propofed JertcrafTerts, that he ftands engaged to our govern-
ment to maintain the Englifh armies, that have been formed
for the protedion of his dominions : and that it is our part,

not his, to determine in what manner, and at what time,

thefe (hall be reduced or withdrawn ; that this right is in our
government; and that the Nabob cannot difmifs any part of
oar troops without our leave, I affirm, upon the very princi-

ple on which we undertook a defence of his dorainioni, a(

his own requell. A principle underftood at that time by Mr.
Francis, and acquiefced in by every other member of the

Council, The fubjcil wa3 intruduced to us by the following

letter from Mr. Brillow.

Extra6l of a letter from Mr. Briftow, recorded in Confultati-

on, th« 29th of November, 1775.

** I addreffed the honourable Board on the 6th inftantj

fince which the Nabob having maturely weighed the bad con-
fequences which will inevitably cnfue, if order be not intro-

duced into his army, he requefts of me to apply to the ho-
nourable Board for their aHiilance in eficding this very impor-
tant meafure.

•' The mode he particularly points out, is to beg the fa-

vour of the honourable Board to furnifti him with Englilh of-

ficers to fix battalions of Sepoys, as well as for the corps of
artillery and cavalry in proportion ; which would at all times

be a fufficient cheque on his other troops, and ferve to

ftrengthen his government. He has not mentioned his defire

for any particular arrangement of this corps, which he fubmits

entirely to theconfideration of the Board, and engages to have
the pay regularly djfcharged.

•* The honourable Board are well able to judge of the ex-

pediency of this meafure ; J humbly conceive it wouldj

be greatly to the advantage of the Company, as a very con^^

fidcrable force would be hereby obtained ; for although this

corps is to be paid by the Nabob, and maintained for the

fupport of his government, yec it may be fubordinate to the

honourable
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honourableBoard, whenever they pleafe to make it fo ; at the.

fame time, that order and regularity will be thus introduced,

the Nabob will be difabled from forming projefts to the detri-

ment of the Company ; and, in cafe of accidents, the fuc-

ceffion will be eafily fecured in the line the honourable Board
may judge the moft advifeable for the peace of Hindollanj

which, of all other points^ is the moft material, as an ambi-
tious and ill-difpofed prince in the poflcflion of thefe Soubas

(colledling above three crores ol' rupees a year, and main-
taining a hundred thoufand fighting men) might prove dan-
gerous to the Company's exiftence."

Conformably to the foregoing letter, the Board's refolu-

tions were difpatched to Mr. Briftowj as follow :

Sxtrad of a letter to Mr. Briftow, in Confultation, the

29th of November, 1775.

** We have received your letter of the 7th inftant. At
prcfent we have only to fignify our approbation in general,

of the fyltem you have propofsd for curbing the refraftory

fpirit of the Nabob's troops, and introducing regularity in

Ins army, by the appointment of Britifh oftcers. In a few

days we Iball confider the fubje£t, and formfuch arrangements

as may be neceflary for this purpofe, which we fliall immedi-
ately communicate to you, together with our fentiments upon
the plan of 'regulations propofed hy Murtiza Cawn, which
we have ordered to be tranflated."

By this wc adopted, what Mr. Briftow recommended, and
referved to ourfelves the future arrangements that might be

propofed for fuch troops. The fubjeft was again taken up in

confultation on the lAth December, 1775 ' ^^^ General

Ciavering, agreeably to this principle, delivered himfelf in

the following words

:

" I beg leave to offer my opinion, that the aftiftance to be

eiven to the Nabob of Oude, fhould be ftriftly confined to

his requeft ; that is to fay, to fix battalions of infantry, and
to a prxjportion of cavalry and artillery agreeably to this re-

quifuion. I take the liberty to offer my idea on the formation

of fuch a body of troops as he feems to require. That the

infantry confift of 4,200 men, divided into fix battalions,

each to confift of 700 men, and two battalions to form one
regiment ; the regiments to be commanded by captains, and
the battalions lieutenants, aided by a cadet, as an adjutant

and quaiter-mafter ; and that, as the Company now poffefs a

.great Qumber of fupernumerary black officers, that a proper

proporjigri
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proportion of them be allowed to each battalion. I think

that one company of artillery, conlifting of one hundred
men, will be fuificient for one regiment, and to be attached

to it, commanded by a lieutenant. According to this plan,

there will be required three captains to command the three

regiments, fix lieutenants to command the fix battalions, and
fix cadets to be quarter-mafters and adjutants, and three lieu-

tenants for the artillery. The cavalry, I think, fhould con-

fill of fix regiments of fix hundred men each, divided into

fix troops and three fquadrons; this body will then confill

of ^,600 men. I would recommend that each regiment be

commanded by a captain, and each fquadron by a lieutenant

appointed to command two troops, which will then confilt of
one hundred men each ; and that an enfign be appointed to

aft as adjutant and quartcr-malter to each regiment. The
whole corps, amounting to 8,joomen, will be, I conceiTCp

fully fufficient for the defence of the Douab and the Rohiila

country for the prefent, and will be as many as the Nabob
will find funds to pay. If any member of this board Ihall

think that thii corps is too great, or too little, it may be ea-

fily reduced or augmented by the fame proportions."
** Agreed to the plan propofed by General Clavering, for

regulating the troops of the Nabob Afoph-ul-Dowla, by the

appointment of Engl ifh officers to his arm.y, and to recom-
mend to him the redudicn propofed by the Governor Gene-
ral." The recommendation of the Governor General is,

that he be defired to difmifs a great part of the ufelefs rabble

which he now keeps in his pay ; and ftill to (hew this princi-

ple more ftrongly influencing the Board, General Clavering

follows the refolution, by recommending in addition, that

the Nabob be alfo advifed to employ Enghfh officers upon the

fame fyftem, to command his body-guard, and any increafed

number of forces that he may find it neceflary to take into his

fervice, beyond the propofed eltablifliment. Thefe refolu-

tions are followed by another on the i8th of December, 1775,
in thefe words, " Refolved alfo, that this Board referves to

itfelf the right of recalling the whole or any part of thefa

officers allotted to the Nabob's fervice, whenever it may ba
thought neceflary." When this meafure took place, the go-
vernor of Oude was in the utmolt diftraftion, owing to the

caufes that are enumerated in the reprefentations received at

that time. The queftion fimply now is, whether we fhall al-

low the Nabob to revert to a fyftem which was attended witl^

fuch pernicious e^edts, as to rifquc the overthrow of his go-

vernxneac i.
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vernment ; or, whether we fhall adhere to the policy that

influenced us to Hep forth, and to take charge of the milil

tary force of his country? The Nabob's ability to pay the

Englifti eftabliftiinents I cannot queftion, while i have before

me the letter of Mr. Brillow, which ftates his revenue at three

crores of rupees, and the cftimated demand upon him by the

Company, as ftated by our refident, amounts only to

136,12,188:12 ; and this fum is not a yearly rent charge, but

includes articles that ought to have been paid by the Nabob,
fo long fince as in the refidency of Mr. Briftow at his court,

viz. — The balance of the debt due to the Company,
20,60,688:19 ; the donation to the army, ten lacks ; and the

private debts contracted with the officers of his army in that

period, 7,59,109. Thefe, taken with the grofs amount,
would reduce the current demand of the year to 97,92,471:10
rupees.

I regard the forces paid by the Nabob of Oude as part of a
large military eftablilhment, totally independent upon the

Company. Policy will neither allow us to reduce our own
ilrength, nor to increafe, independent of it, that of a prince

who, with fuch a revenue as he poflefTes, might become a for-

midable enemy. As the diftrefles of the Soubah of Oude
compelled him to put the military force of the country into

the hands of our government, without any ftipulation what-

ever, or any refervation of right in himfelf to refume it into

his own hands, it would be a breach of the duty we owe to

the nation, to yield up fo great a portion of its real ftrength.

I therefore moft heartily concur in the Governor General's

motion ; and, without any referve, adopt all the reafoning

«n which he made and defended it.

Mr. Francis.—Mr. Briflow's letter, T prefame, contains

the beft reafons that occurred to him in fupport of the mea-
fure, and fuch as he thought moft likely to recommend it to

our approbation. But neither doth he any where fuppoie,

that the Vizier was bound to maintain the corps under

Britilh officers as long as vve thought proper, without refervin^

to himfelf the power of difmiffing them ; nor would any

private opinion of our refident, communicated only to us, if

in reality it had only amounted to the meaning afcribed to it

by Mr. Barwell, conftitute an obligation upon the Vizier.

The queftion is, whether there does exift between the Vizier

and this government any fpecific rtipulation, by which he is

bound to maintain the troops in queftion, as long as we think

proper •" If there doe?, I am totally unacquainted with it.

Governor
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Governor Gcneral.-I miift beg leave to add a word or tno

in answer to this laft minute. When the board formally

adopted the reafoningt of Mr. Eriitnw, it becomes their own

and I prefumc tliey are bound by it If it be true, which

mav be granted, that there is no foecific ftipulation, by which

the' Nabob is bound to maintain the troops as lone; as wc

think propcr-neither is there any fpccific ibpuIatJon, by

which we are bound to dilband them or take their pay uport

ourfelves at any inllant in which he Qiall think proper to

demand It : and this I take to be the point immediately ap-

peitainine; to thequeftion. «, n r a
Approved the draught of a letter tb Mr. Purling, and

agreed, that it be wrcte lo him accordingly.

^Agreed —That the Governor General be requefted to

write a litter on this occaiion to the Vizier-the following

draught of which is accordingly prepared and approved.

To the Nabob of Oude.

«' I have received your Excellency'.-, letter, Informing me

(recapitulate the contents of the letter)
\^^^\^'^^'^'^;^^fl

a letter from your excellency to Mr. Purling, the refident at

your court, to the fame efFea. .

- It is acaufeof equal concern and fi^prife tp me, that

you fhouldobjea or hefitate to grant tuncaws for the charge,

of pnertablifhment which was formed a your own particular

Solicitation, for the defence of Rohilcund and the Douab^ ^

a iuna'ire vhen your ancient and natural enemies the Mar-

rattas are aftuailv in arms, and ready to enter your domtmons

upon the firll opening which fl.all be given them; nothing

b my opinion will deter them from it. but che prefence of

a formidable and well-regulated body o troops to oppof?

'hm The dangerous confequencesof their entering yomr.

country and finding it in a defencelefs condition are toa

rvS'aSd Jiking'forme to mention ;
yetth^-u certain

ly be the cafe, if the Company's forces allotted to its protec-

[on be withdrawn or difbanded. You are not to xmagxne

becaufe you have enjoyed an unmterrupted ^^^/^^ ^^
J^J^^7

feme years part, that you have no enemies to interrupt you,

nd ry tK:reVore reft in fecurity, without the expence of

maintaininff the force. On the contrary, i is to their power

Tat yoTosfe this tranquility. And the neighbouring Ibtes

whofe annual incurfions and ravages in the territories of >our

f Perhaps the pla^ w'^^^o^t the reafonlng
^
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late father of blefTed memory were the caufe of the Compa-
ny's troops being firft applied for, and ftatioRcd in your do-
minions, to repel them, will not fail to difturb you again,

as foon as this bulwark is removed, and the nakednefs of your
country will invite them. Exclufive of this important consi-

deration, I think it proper to inform your Excellency, that I

underftand a mutual obligation bettveen us to have been im-
plied in the formation and maintenance of this eftablifliment.

The Company are bound, on the one hand, to protect your
dominions by its means ; and you are bound, on the other,

to defray the charges of it. While thefe terms are.complied
with on both fides, neither has a right to complain. But you
could never have fuppofed, when you applied to us to appoint
this force for your fervice, that the Company would be at the

pains to raife and difcipline fo large a body of men, and to

augment their eftabliihment by the addition of fuch an extra-

ordinary number of officers as were neceffary to command
them, if they were liable to be burthened with the fole weight
and expence of this force, by a fudden refolution on your
part to difcharge them, without previous and timely notice
given to us, and our confent received ; and this too at fuch a
diftance from the Company's pofTeffions, as the countries in
which they are now flationed.

I am convinced, that a refolution fo pernicious to the real

5nterefts of your government, fo repugnant to the intimate
connexion which fubfirts between us, and fo dangerous in the
end, both to your poffefljons and the Company's, cannot have
been fuggeftcd to you by any but fecret enemies to your ftate ;

and that, on a mature consideration of the cafe, this advice
will appear to you as infidious as it does to me. J therefore

recommend to you in the ftrongeft manner, not only to fhun
the evil councils of fuch falfe friends, but to difmifs them
from yOur fervice and confidence, as unworthy of both. I

beg you to confider, that it is equally my inclination and in-

tereft, to endeavour to provide for the fupport of your go-
vernment, and th« defence of your dominions againft the

power of invafion of a foreign enemy. For this purpofe.

General Coote has thought it advifeable to vifit the different

ftations of the army in your country ; and he will be con-
flantlv attentive to take means for yeur fccurity, while your
dependence is placed on the Company's alliance and affiftance;

"but if you are determined to withdraw yourfelf fiom both,

and
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and to diffoh e the union which has (o long fubfifted between

your family and this government, I expedl that fulficient

time and notice of your intension be given, to prevent our

being involved in trouble.-., from the hafty execution of it.

1 cannot confcnt to your difmifling the Company's troops at

fuch a diftance from home, and at fuch a crifis ; nor can I at

prefent agree to recall them. As much time at leaft mull; be

given to difpofe of this force, when you fhall have no further

oceafion for their fervice, as was allowed for the raifing of
it. I therefore requelf, that you will attend to the reprefen-

tations of Mr. Purling, who has been ordered again to apply

to you, in the name of this government, for tuncaws for the

recefTary dilburfements of the current year. And although

your revenues have fufFered a diminution by the unfortunate

failure of the harveft, yet I am perfuadtd, that there will be

fufficient, with ceconomy and attention, to anfwer every fer-

vice required from them ; and that you will therefore chcar-

fully comply with the demand which Mr. Purling is ordered

to make. At all events, the defence of your country is the

firlt objedl to be attended to, and the regular payment of a

well difciplined body of troops is indifpenfably nece/Tary for

this end. Add to this, that your engagements to the Compa-
ny are of fuch a nature, as to oblige me to require and infifl

on your granting tuncaws for the full amount of their de-

mands upon you for the current year, and on your referr-

ing funds fufficient to anfwer them, even fhould the deficiency

of your revenues compel you to leave your own troops un-

provided for, or to diiband a part of them, to enable you to

efFeft it."

Agreed.—That a copy of thefe papers be tranfmitted tg

the Commander in Chief, with the following letter ;

" ToLieuteaant General Sir Eyre Coot«, K. B. Commander

in Chief, &c. &c.

«• Sir,

" In a letter which »e received from Mr. Purling, under

date the 19th ult. we are informed of the Vizier's refadl to

grant tuncaws for the expences of the Company's forces, al-

lotted to the defence of his dominions in Rohilcund and the

Douab,
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i^\h for tVis year. As we cannot, by any means, confent

Douab, foi thsye"^^-
^j^^j^^^ of tha: part ol our

to this ill-timcd f^/"° ..._ j-tjers to the Nabob and Mr.

ff'^-'T'J^^^S^^^^^ y°- infcnvadon.-
Purhng, of /''^^^^ '^^ "

, ,
\,r perfonal influence to the

Werequeftthatyou wdladd
y^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^

to him by iVIr. Purling.

" We are, with efteera, 5cc.

Fort William,

15 th Dec. 1779'
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